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Phot 0---------------IN_S_T_IT_U_TI_ON_A_L_R_E_LA_T_IO_N_S JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
MSU STUDENTS TO ATTEND INAUGURATION 
Members ofMorehead State University's chapter of the Young Democrats plans to attend the 
presidential inauguration activities in Washington, D.C., Jan. 19-21. Among those who will make 
the trip are, seated from left, officers Brad Lawson, West Liberty junior, vice president; Peggy 
Combs, Morehead junior, secretary/treasurer, and Randall Combs, Jackson junior, president. Back 
row from left, Raymond P. "Rocky" Ross, Morehead sophomore; Jeffery Yonts, Ashland 
sophomore, and Jason Stinson, Louisville sophomore. The goal of the organization, which was 
reorganized this summer, is to promote the party and encourage students to participate in political 
Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 7, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twelve Morehead State University faculty members will share 
$38,463 in institutional research and creative production grants. 
Nine research 1194 three creative production grants were awarded ranging from $680 to 
$4,800. The awards were based on proposals submitted during the fall semester, according to 
Dr. John C. Philley, MSU executive vice president for academic affairs. 
Recipients of Creative Production Grants were: 
Yvonne Baldwin, assistant professor of history, $3,432 for a project entitled "Cora 
Wilson Stewart and the Moonlight Schools: A Photographic History." 
Andrew Glendening, assistant professor of music, $4,195 for a project entitled 
"Pathways: A Compact Disc Recording of New Music for Solo Trombone." 
Elizabeth Mesa-Gaido, assistant professor of art, $1,300 for a project entitled 
"Collaborative Interdisciplinary Installation." 
Awarded MSU Research Grants were:· 
Dr. Dan Adsmond, assistant professor of chemistry, $4,396 for a study entitled 
"Characterization of New Acetic Acid Solvates and Studies of Acetic Acid Binding 
Interactions." 
Dr. Paul Bee~~~. assistant professor of sociology, $4,799 for a ~tudy entitled "State of 
':,'; 
Indiana v. Ford Motor Company Revisited." 
Dr. Andrew Curtis, assistant professor of geography, $3,155 for a study entitled "The 
. ' ' . . 
Spatial Investigation of Reportable Diseases in Kentucky. " 
Dr. Claire Foley, assistant professor of English, $680 for a study entitled "Acquisition 
of Embedded Structures in English." 
Dennis Karwatka, professor of industrial education, $3,694 for a study entitled 
"Technology in the British National Curriculum and the History of Technology." 
Dr. Charles MacKay, assistant professor of history, $4,025 for a study entitled, 




Dr. Brian Reeder, associate professor of biology, $4,800 for a study entitled, 
"Inorganic Fertilization of Walleye Hatchery Ponds." 
Allen Risk, assistant professor of biology, $1,332 for a study entitled "A Floristic 
Inventory of the Hog Hollow Seeps/Wetlands in Bath County, Kentucky, and the Airport Seeps 
in Rowan County, Kentucky." 
Dr. Scott Rundell, associate professor of veterinary technology, $2,655 for a study 
entitled "The Incidence of Canine Ehrlichiosis in Eastern Kentucky." 
Since 1968-69, MSU has been actively supporting faculty research efforts, soliciting 
proposals and awarding grants during the academic year and summer. 
"These institutional grants provide us the opportunity to recognize and encourage 
research and creativity among our faculty members," Dr. Philley said. 
"By doing so we stimulate the professional growth that is vital to an academic 
community and that, in tum, benefits the students as well as the faculty," the executive vice 
president said. 
The University's Research and Creative Production Committee is responsible for 
reviewing proposals and making recom~endations to the executive vice president for academic 
affairs. Chair of the committee is Carole Morella, director of MSU's Office of Research, 
Grants and Contracts. 
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Ti S INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS ------
. JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
HIGHLIGHTS AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
(Jan. 12- 18) 
Wednesday. Jan. 15 
606-783-2030 
9 A.M. REGISTRATION FOR ADVANCED AND REGISTERED FRESHMEN AND 
TRANSFER STUDENTS, Crager Room, Adron Doran University Center; Jan. 16-17, registration 
for upperclassmen, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Additional information: (606) 783-2008. 
10 A.M. CAMPUSWIDE CONVOCATION, Button Auditorium. Additional information: 
(606) 783-2030. 
Thursday. Jari 16 
5:30P.M. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky University, Academic-
Athletic Center; admission charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2126. 
I 
7:45P.M. MEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky University, Academic-
Athletic Center; ticket required. Additio11al information: (606) 783-2087 .. 
Saturday. Jan. 17. 
5:30P.M. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. University ofT~hiiessee-Martin, 
Academic-Athletic Cen~~r; tick~t_required. Additional inforinatioll: (606))\83-2126. 
",'r:" ~.. • • '~ "" .'. 
7:45P.M. MEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. University ofTenn~s1ee-Martin, Academic-
Athletic Center; admission charge. Additionai !inormation: (606) 783-2087. 




Ti INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
FEBRUARY IDGHLIGHTS AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Feb. 3-March 26, Art Exhibit: The Paintings of Joan Dance," Kentucky Folk Art Center, 
8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m., weekdays; 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturdays; free. Additional information: 
(606) 783-2204. 
Feb. 2- 8, Eating Disorders Week; activities will promote healthy eating. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2779. 
Feb. 2, Senior Recital: Clint McClanahan, saxophone, Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. 
Feb. 2, Senior Recital: Darren "Sc~tt,;'Kelly, trumpet, D~ndtfRecital Hall, 5 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. , · 
' .. 
Feb. 2, Junior Recital: Steve Diamond, guitar, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p:m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. '. . ' · . 
Feb. 8, National Girls and Women in·.~ports Day: "Get in·the.Game" for females ages 6-17, 
Academic-Athletic Cent~r, 2 p:m:;>Addiiipnal informa~ioil: (606) 783-2466 . 
• ' ' • ' ' c • • ' ~ -')_ 
Feb. 8, Women's Basketball:.MSU vs. ·sbutlieast Missoutl, Academic-Athletic Center, 
5:30p.m.; admission CQarge: Additional irrl"~[\Tiati(;m:_.-(906) 783~~126. 
· ..··,:" ; ..... " -__ -· ' -~<.- :: __ ·. ~· ~;,':·)· 
Feb. 8, Men's Basketbi!ll: MSU vs: Southeast Mis'sotiri; Academic-Athletic Center, 7:45p.m.; 
admission charge.· Addiiio~~l information: (606) 783-2087. ,:~'-
;. v T\~~---
Feb. 9, Senior Recital: Joy Stasiak, percussion, Dunca,n Recital Hall, 3 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473.' :· . . ': · ':· j . . ,; ..... ; --·. 
Feb. 9, Senior Recital: MichaeL Catalano, percussion, :Qunca'n'Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473,. · · . : . 
'' • - ' ••• • ,, '< ,L' \ -· 
Feb. 10, Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern lllinois, Academic-Athletic Center; 5:30p.m.; 
admission charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2126. 
Feb. 10, Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois, Academic-Athletic Center; 7:45p.m.; 
admission charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2087. 
Feb. 11-16, Theatre: "Lysistata Sings The Blues," Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m., except for Feb. 16, 




Feb. 13-16, Band Clinic, Baird and Wetherby Gymnasium. Additional information: 
(606) 783-2473. 
Feb.20, Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee State University, Academic-Athletic Center; 
5:30p.m.; admission charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2126. 
Feb.20, Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee State University, Academic-Athletic Center; 
7:45 p.m.; admission charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2087. 
Feb. 20, Faculty Recital: Roma Prindle, soprano, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. 
Feb. 22, Preview Day, campus, 9 a.m. Additional information: (606) 783-2000. 
Feb.22, Women's Basketball: MSU vs: Austin Peay, Acaderillc-Athletic Center; 5:30p.m.; 
admission charge. Additional information:· (606) 783-2126. 
Feb.22, Men's Basketball: MSUvs. A~iiinPeay, Acad~~i~-ithletic Center; 7:45p.m.; admission 
charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2087. .-- · 
Feb. 25, Guest Lecture:· "Kentucky Bla.~ks: Tra~~ition From Slavery tb Freedom," Adron Doran 
University Center, 7 p.m: Speaker: Dr. Marion B. Lucas, professor of history at Western 
Kentucky University. Additional i_nformation: (606) 783,2650. 
" ' • II . 
Due to early deadline, some Iis'tin~~mi; hi s~bJici ~o:~~a~g~ . 
. . -· - ··-·. 
: ' i 1- :: ·,:,.: • -
- i - .. ~~ --
l-9-97py 
·:-~-· ' . 
. ~' '. ::· .:'.:· 





Ti S INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS ------JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
MARCH HIGHLIGHTS AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
March I, Baseball: MSU vs. Miami of Ohio, Allen Field, (DH), noon, free; also March 2, 
same time. Additional information: (606) 783-2881. 
606-783-2030 
March 2, Recital: Baird Winds, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; free. Additional information: (606) 
783-2473. 
March 4, Recital: US Air Force Brass Quintet, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. -. 
March 6, Senior Recital: Shawn Wilson, baritone, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. · 
March 7, Softball: MSU. vs. Northern Kentucky University, softball field, (DH), 2 p.m.; free. 
Additional inforriiation: (606) 783-5283. ·" 
March 9, Senior Recital: Alicia Hudson, horn, Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. 
', ' , 
March 9, Sophomore Recital: Christop~er .Schmidt, -tuba, and Scott Corbin, euphoniUI.)), Duncan 
Recital Hall, 5 p.m.; free. Additional information: (606) 783-2473. 
' : ' , i' 
March 9, Graduate Recital: Chiho-Sugo, clarinet, D~ncan-R.ecital Hall, 8. !J:'m.; free. Additional 
information: (60o) 783~24i3-. •· '· · · ,. ' ':.: • ·· '. 
. ' ' . ,; 
March I 0, Senior Reii~·;l: Cathy Mullins, soprano, Duncan Recital Hall, ·s"p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) ,783~2473., ,-
, ' ~ •.j 
March II, Concert: Visiting C~inp6~~r, D~ncan R~~ital Ha( 8 p:m.;·free. Additional information: 
(606) 783-2473. 
March 13, Senior Recital: BarrY Milner, tuba, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. 
March 17- 21, Spring Break. 
March 19, Baseball: MSU vs. University of Kentucky, Allen Field, 3 p.m.; free. Additional 




March 25, Faculty Recital: Robert Pritchard, flute, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. 
March 26, Baseball: MSU vs. Campbellsville University, Allen Field, 3 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2881. 
March 27, Baseball: MSU vs. Lindsey Wilson College, Allen Field, 3 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2881. 
March 29, Baseball: MSU vs. Murray State University, Allen Field, (DH), noon; free; also 
March 30, 1 p.m. Additional information: (606) 783-2881. 
March 29, Softball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois, softball field, (DH), I p.m.; free. Additional 
information: 783-5283. 
March 30, Softball: MSU vs. University ofTenne~~ee-Martib_ softball field, (DH), 1 p.m.; free. 
Additional information: (606)!7.83-5283. > .. . ""' • . __ , ~- ~ . ; "' 
··,· 
March 31, Softball: MSU vs~-Southeast Missouri, softball fi~ldi (DH), 2 p.m.; free. Additional 
information: (6g6) 783-5283. ! . ·.} 
• ' I • ' 
';•, ' 'i ', 'r · •' 
Due to early press deadlines, some listings may be subject 'to chang~: 
. , '" ,. 
1-9-97py 
rZ - •. :: : . •;· ,j. ..:_ 
l ,{.• 
.::. ,; 
' ' . ~~ .- ·, 
·_.J 
. ' ,, ' ': :.- ,·\ .. · 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 10, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Dr. Marshall Banks' time as a student at Morehead State University 
during the late '50s and early '60s was considered a milestone. He carne to the University as the first 
ever African American athlete in the Ohio Valley Conference and left with a college degree and 
recognition as one of the best track and field athletes in OVC history. 
Now 35 years later, Dr. Banks will play a major role in this year's Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.. 
Unity and Community Celebration which will be held Tuesday, Jan. 21, in Morehead. 
The celebration, coordinated by.MSU:'s Office""ofMinority Student Affairs, will get under way 
at 4 p.m. at Kentucky Folk Art Center,(~FAC) With a reception for African American artist and 
' . . " . I~.,. 
' 
Paducah native Joan Dance. 
-t .-:-
Her works are on-display at KFAC in an exhibit entitled "The Paintings ofJoan Dance," which . . ' 
' .. 
portrays scenes from everyday life in a way which s.orne say "evokes a le~el of intimacy that transforms 
the ordinary into the extraordinary." 
Following the rece~tion,;t~e:ce)ebration ~ill.c~~ti~~e .at 6 p.m. outside the Folk Art Center. 
• '. I, - ,_ . ' l -·: 1 
Participants will join in a candlelight' rnJrch to the Catholic.Cliurch, located at 309 Battson Avenue, 
where a tribute to Dr. King will take place. 
Dr. Banks, director of the Department ofPhysical-Education anq .i&creation at Howard 
University, will be the.~~~ot~;p~a~er ~t the trl~Ute: ~~ t~lk is ~ntit;ed :;~~:(he Impact of Jackie 
,I•:>" ----.. ,·~-
Robinson on Black R;presentation in Intercollegiate Athletics: Order on;fhe Court." 
7
- 7· , ; '" -1 1 
I ' , ' 
After graduating from MSlJ; ne continued-his.e.ducation at the University of Illinois where he 
'-· ' ' ~· '' ' .t 
received his master's and dodtora~e-degrees . .rn' i9s1: Dr. Bink~ ~as'inducted into the MSU Alumni 
Association Hall of Fame and, .in 1987, the MSU Athletic Hall of Fame. 
. ... ' ,·· ' ' ..... ' ' ' ' : } 
Completing the celebration activi~ies will be\ a rec~ptlori at St. Albans Episcopal Church, this 
year's celebration host, immediately following the tribute. The church is located at 145 E. Fifth St. 
The celebration is being sponsored by the Morehead/Rowan County Ministerial Association, 
MSU and KFAC. Additional information is available by calling (606) 783-2668. 
#### 
JP 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 10, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---A special musical tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. will be 
broadcast on WMKY, 90.3 FM, listener-supported radio from Morehead State University, on 
Monday, Jan. 20, the national King holiday. 
The concert program will be aired on NPR's "Performance Today" which begins at 
II a.m. 
Focusing on music that inspired Dr. King and that he in tum inspired, the program will 
feature the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra and the Morehouse College and Spelman College Glee 
Clubs. The performance will be held at the Martin Luther King, Jr. International Chapel on the 
Morehouse campus in Atlanta, Dr. King's alma mater and hometown. 
The program will spotlight three living African-American composers from three different 
generations: 75-year-old George Walker, the current winner and first African American recipient 
of the Pulitzer Prize in music; 55-year-old Adolphus Hailstork, considered to be one of the 
nation's finest composers, and 30-year"old Anthony Kelley, aNorth Carolina native and 
composer-in-residence with the Richmond Symphony Orchestra. 
Also included)n the broadcast will be a tribute to the late Morton Gould, the 1995 Pulitzer 
Prize in music winner and an interview with Yoel Levi, Atlanta Symphony Orchestra Director. 
WMKY, an affiliate of National Public Radio and Public Radio.International, features 
news and information, classical music and other musical genres, broadcasting from 6 a.m. to 
midnight seven days a week. Free program guides and mon! information on the Dr. King tribute 
are available by calling 1-800-286~WMKY. 
#### 
JP 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. II, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Dr. Johnston A.K. Njoku, assistant professor at Western Kentucky 
University, will speak on Thursday, Jan. 23, at 7 p.m. in the Adron Doran University Center on 
the Morehead State University campus. 
Dr. Njoku, who teaches in WKU's Department of Modem Languages and Intercultural 
Studies Programs, will speak on l'Cultural Classes _for·Lifelbng Learning." The program, which 
" -~ : 
is free and open to the public, is _spon~gSed by MSU~_s Cau~~~\ College of Humanities. 
.. l 
A member ofWKU~~rfaculty since i 993; 'or. Njoku' ei;fu1d the Ph.D. degree in 
/.. • ; '> .... 
f ; \-~. ,, ' ,.) 
folklore/ethnomusicology, with minors in anthropology and Mrican ·studies, from Indiana 
' _, . . . . . 
. . ' - "" - ! . 
University. He holds an M.A. degree.:in .musicology from Micliigan State University and a B.A. 
. ' <· ~j ,- --~: '.- ~·· •. ! •. 
·. l '"O"i,,'"-~,..--- j ,:, \'' ;,~ ;,,""ijl:1(':,;-' 
degree in music from the University Of Nigeria.'' Dr. Njolhi,aJso has written several works about 
music in Nigeria and has ·giyen a numb~r of confere~ce 1 lectures. q~ his heritage, food and 
<".;! .J·····-~-'-' '•· -~-'-- ·_~:.:_--~_::~~.-:~~ 
folklore. ); - ·; .. ,,. . ~ .7''· ···."·:;;;-.:. ., 
/~~ ,."': _.. : --~ :~ .. .. ·' -:..~2i~ 
Dr. Njoku is a·member of the Kentucky Association of Blacks ihlHigher Education, the 
-- " /" ••· ~: ! 
_,7 _:· • ' : ; f 
·National Trust for Historic·P~eseivation ciid.ihe-:l~b'wiing,GTe~n-Warren County African 
.. '·. "' ' ~ I.... ·~· ·~~· 1 • ._.,. ·• :.)·. \;j \. ':- .., ; 
~; 
American Heritage Committee, which he helped.organize. 
J' ' ·, ' ' ,'· •• • .J. • 1.• I 
\_ ~· i' . 
; t 1 c l i:r ,J 
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N-ews Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president,· Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opene1i. On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated. Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master-of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendari~available. for $10-per copy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. Information on how to obtain an MSU anniversary calendar is available by calling 
800-783-2586. 
While MSU dates' b~ck to i887whe~ its predecessor,Mo~ehea~Normal School, opened, it 
. . ' . .· - ··. 
was in 1922 that the UniversitY became part of the state systein._ 
The celebratioh of that milestone will take many forms, includin~~-~pe called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alunini and othe~ friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural;- social imd recreational activities. F.U.N. . . . ~ 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator for F .U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor of English, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. . . 
Among the other numerous events being planned· are a· picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition ofMfs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
30 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU's service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
PSA INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS ---~-JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 





MSU Anniversary Calendar 
Now thru Feb. 15, 1997 
30 sec 
REMEMBER TIMES PAST WITH MOREHEAD STATE 
UNIVERSITY'S 75TH ANNIVERSARY CALENDAR. A 
-~~ ' 
I - -- l 
COLLECTOR'S ITElyl, THE TW<;l-YEAR CALENDAR IS FILLED . \ 
WITH -~sfORICAL ~1J:ofotiiAPHs OF THE CAMPUS AND 
. -. l ; ~ ··. 
•MILESTONES PLUS UPCOMING EvENTS FOR 1997 AND 1998 AS 
.•, ! ·<, \: ' ' ,) 
. . l · ' r I / 
.·., ' •' I f I • ~· 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU wiii formaily launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April 4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April 3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is fiiied with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives ofthe school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opened On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A co Hector's item, the calendar i~ available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. 
In Rowan County, calendars are available at the MSU Bookstore, Kentucky Folk Art 
Center, Book Haven, Occasions, Citizens Bank, First Federal Savings andboan, Morehead National 
Bank and Trans Financial Bank. Information on other sources where MSU anniversary calendars 
may be obtained is available by caiiing 800-783-2586. 
While MSU dates back to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead Normal School, opened, it 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. 
The celebration of that milestone will take many forms, including one caiied F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator for F.U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor of English, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition of Mrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
30 years ago, and several special reunions as weii as activities that wiii take the celebration out into 
MSU' s service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance wiii be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opened· On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. 
In Bath County, MSU anniversary calendars are available at Citizens Bank and Trust 
Company of Sharpsburg, Farmers Bank of Owingsville, Owingsville· Banking Company and the Salt 
. ·. 
Lick Deposit Bank in Salt Lick and Owingsville. Information on other sources where anniversary 
calendars may be obtained is available by calling 800-783-2586. ·. ·' 
While MSU d~tes back to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead N~rmal School, opened, it 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system: · 
The celebration of that milestone will take many forms, including one called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator for F.U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor ofEnglish, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition ofMrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
30 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU' s service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical-events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful·75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Nonnal School opened On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. 
In Carter County, MSU anniversary calendars are available at the Commercial Bank in 
Grayson and Olive Hill, Citizens National Bank and First National Bank in Grayson and Olive Hill. 
Information on other sources where anniversary calendars may be obtained is available by calling 
800-783-2586. 
~ -;, '. 
While MSU dates back to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead Normal School, opened, it 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. 
The celebration of that milestone will take many forms, including one called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator for F. U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor ofEnglish, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition ofMrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
30 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU' s service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April 4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April 3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opened On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is· available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. 
In Elliott County, MSU anniversary calendars are available at the Peoples Bank in Sandy 
Hook. Information on other sources where anniversary calendars may be obtained is available by 
calling 800-783-2586. 
While MSU dates back to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead Normal School, opened, it 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. 
The celebration of that milestone will take many forms, including one called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring theii families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator for F.U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor ofEnglish, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition of Mrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
3 0 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU's service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April 3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opened On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. 
In Fleming County, MSU anniversary calendars are available at the Farmers Deposit Bank 
and the Peoples Bank ofFleming·County. Information on other sources wh~re anniversary calendars 
may be obtained is available by calling 800-783-2586. 
While MSU dates back to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead Normal School, opened, it 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. 
The celebration of that milestone will take many forins; including one called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator for F.U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor ofEnglish, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition of Mrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
3 0 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU's service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April 3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opened On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail . , , 
orders. 
In Greenup County, MSU anniversary calendars are available at the First and Peoples Bank 
in Russell. Information on otheF sources where anniversary calendars may be obtained is available by 
calling 800-783-2586. 
While MSU dates back to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead Norp1al School, opened, it 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. 
The celebration of that milestone will take manyforms, including one called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-A~g. 3. The c?ordinator for F.U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor of English, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition of Mrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
3 0 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU's service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April 4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April 3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Nanna/ School opened On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. 
In Lewis County, MSU anniversary calendars are available at the First National Bank of Lewis 
County in Vanceburg .. Jnformation on other sources where anniversary calendars may be obtained is 
available by calling 800-783-2586. 
While MSU dat~s back to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead Ntlrmal School, opened, it 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. 
The celebration of that milestone will take manyforins, including one called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator forF.U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor of English, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition of Mrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
30 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU' s service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, April4, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April 3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the calendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year -long 
observance. The cover features not only the c_olorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opened. On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the.day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Edu~ation degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is·available for $10 percopy with a $2 charge for mail 
orders. 
In Menifee County, MSU aruuversary calendars are ·available at the Montgomery and Traders 
Bank and Trust Company in Frenchburg: Information on other sourc.es where anniversary calendars may 
be obtained is available by calling 800-783-2586. . ... 
While MSU dat~s back to l887 when itsp~~decessor, Morehead Normal School, opened, it 
~ . ' ' 
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. 
The celebration of that milestone will take many forms, including one called F.U.N. (Family .. 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends may bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, social· and recreational activities. F.U.N. . . 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 31-Aug. 3. The coordinator for F.U.N. is Dr. Janice .. . . . 
Daniel, assistant professor ofEnglish, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition of Mrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
3 0 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU's service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 11, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Do you know why Sept. 23, 1923, is a significant date in the annals of 
Morehead State University? What about Oct. 19, 1968, or Sept. 24, 1940? 
The answers to these questions can be easily found in a special two-year calendar for 1997 
and 1998 produced as part of the University's celebration of its 75th anniversary as a public 
institution of higher learning. 
MSU will formally launch its celebration at Founders Day 1997 on Friday, Apri14, and 
continue to celebrate through Founders Day 1998 on Friday, April3. 
A keepsake of memories, historical events, the caiendar is filled with photographs from the 
University's past and also includes dates for special upcoming events related to the year-long 
observance. The cover features not only the colorful 75th anniversary logo, but also a photograph 
from the University's archives of the school's first president, Frank C. Button with his family. 
(On Sept. 23, 1923, the Morehead State Normal School opened On Oct. 19, 1968, the 
Claypool-Young Art Building was dedicated Sept. 24, 1940, was the day that the state Council of 
Higher Education authorized MSU to grant Master of Education degrees.) 
A collector's item, the calendar is available for $10 per copy with a $2 charge for mail . . ' . 
orders. 
In Morgan County, MSU anniversary calendars are available at the Commercial Bank and the 
Bank of the Mountains. Information on other sources whe~e anniversary·calendars may be obtained is 
available by calling 800-'783o2586. . 1 
' . ' " ' - ~ ,, 
While MSU datb-back.to 1887 when its predecessor, Morehead Normal School, opened, it 
I - -l -
was in 1922 that the University became part of the state system. . . 
The celebration of that Jnilestone will takemanyf~rms, jncluding one called F.U.N. (Family 
University Nexus) when alumni and other friends inay bring their families and spend several days on 
the campus for informal classes and other cultural, sociar and recreational activities. F.U.N. 
weekends are set for June 26-29 and July 1~1cAug. 3·. · Th~ coordinator for F.U.N. is Dr. Janice 
Daniel, assistant professor of English, who can be reached at (606) 783-2307. 
Among the other numerous events being planned are a picnic and presentation on the lawn of 
the Moonlight School; recognition ofMrs. Mignon Doran as the founder of the MSU Woman's Club 
30 years ago, and several special reunions as well as activities that will take the celebration out into 
MSU' s service region. 
The theme for the anniversary observance will be "Rich Heritage ... Bright Future." 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 12, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University's varsity cheerleaders are tops in the nation 
in their division again! 
The co-ed squad claimed the title in Division I for the seventh consecutive year at the 1997 
National College Cheerleading Championships in Orlando, Fla. 
This is the eighth time the MSU team has won the national title. They were first place 
finishers in 1988, 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995 and 1996. 
Also at the competition, th~ University's a!J-glr! cheer squad placed second in the national . . 
competition and the Dance Team took third place. In the partner stunt match-up, MSU's Shay 
Whitehead, Lexington juni~~, and Adam Springer, <:;astalia, Ohio, senior, placed sixth. 
py 
1. ' 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 14, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Morehead State University will be closed Monday, Jan. 20, in 
observance of the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday holiday. 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Can you guess the serial number of a dollar bill borrowed from a 
stranger or move objects seemingly with the power of your mind? Craig Karges can. 
The mentalist/illusionist will bring his show of "extraordinary phenomena" to Button 
Auditorium on the Morehead State University campus on Thursday, Jan. 23. The performance, 
which begins at 9:15 p.m., is free and open to the public. 
As a 15-year-old, Karges inherited an extensive collection of journals and books on magic, 
mentalism, spiritualism and parapsychology from a deceased uncle. These books led Karges to 
perform as a magician and mentalist during his high school and college days. 
Now Karges explores extraordinary phenomena, the unexplained mysteries between 
science and the supernatural. This he combines with showmanship to make "remarkable 
demonstrations of what may be tomorrow's certainties, but remain today' s mysteries." 
During his show, Karges has been known to reveal the unspoken thoughts of his audience, 
make predictions that were later verified and even risk hi's. fee check. At the end of a 
performance, he places his check in an epvelope, mixes it with other envelopes containing blank 
paper and has an audience member pick out one envelope and bum the rest. If Karges is 
successful at controlling hisvohiriteer's'thoughts, the rerruiining envelop~ should contain his 
, 
check. 
Karges has performed on several TV .shows inch1ding "The Tonight Show with Jay . " ' ' '' 
Lena," "Larry King Live" and "Music City Tonight." ·In 1994, ·he was named the National 
Association for Campus Activities' CaiJ;!pus Entertainer of the Year. 
' , 
His campus visit is being sponsored by MSU's Student Government Association and 
Student Activities Council. Additional information is available by calling (606) 783-2071. 
#### 
JP 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Paintings by Joe Fyfe and mixed-media by K. Johnson Bowles will 
be on display in the gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building at Morehead State University, 
Jan. 22-Feb. 21. 
The artists will visit the campus for a gallery talk on Wednesday, Jan. 22, at 3 p.m. An 
opening reception will begin at 7 p.m. that day. Both activities are free and open to the public. 
' • _ _. I 
The gallery hours are 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.; ~~ekd_ays. There is no charge for viewing the 
···.-··:···" 
two-person show. 
A Michigan resident, Bowles, has exhibitec! works tnroughout 'the U.S., including Indiana, 
Michigan, Texas, Ohio, Arizona and Washington as well as overseas in Italy and China . 
. ' 
Bowles received her M.F.A.de~~ee in photograpny and painting from Ohio University 
and earned a B.F.A. degre.e·in.pai~ting from Boston UniversitY. · 
A native ofN~w Yor~.Ryfe ~:~I sci has exhibi_ted ~~rks in several~~tates including New 
• • •J " , • • • '·. • • .. - "':· 
/ - • j _.-- . - - ·1 
;1 : - ,.:;-· - ""' -.. .::;~;;,.~ \ 
York, New Jersey, Indiana, North Carolina and Tennessee. He has served as an instructor at the 
( .. ,,·", ' ;' ~- ;: :f . 1 
Parsons School of Design in-New York and was a~visiting'.professor at the University of 
·: -' . '- •• ~ l l :. ' - • ; ' : 
Tennessee. 
Fyfe received his B.F.A:·deg~ee fro~ the Phi(adeiphi~ COllege of Art. 
Additional information is available from MSU's Department of Art at (606) 783-2766. 
JP 
Ti S INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS ------
JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
HIGHLIGHTS AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
(Jan. 19 - 25) 
Monday, Jan. 20 
UNIVERSITY CLOSED FOR DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR., HOLIDAY. 
606-783-2030 
5:30P.M. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. Murray State University, Academic-
Athletic Center; admission charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2126. 
7:45 P.M. MEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. Murray State University, Academic-Athletic 
Center; ticket required. Additional information: (606) 783-2087. 
Tuesday. Jan. 21 1 1 
4 P.M. RECEPTION, Kentucky Folk Art Center. Artist Joan Dance to be in attendance; 
free. Additional information: (606) 783-2204. 
6 P.M. DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. UNITY AND COMMUNITY 
CELEBRATION. March begins at KentuckY Folk Art 'Center and moves to the Catholic Church, 
309 Battson Avenue for the tribute to Dr. King., Keynote speaker: Dr. Marshall Banks, director of 
the Department of Physical Education and'Recreation a:t Howard University; reception to follow at 
St. Albans Episcopal Church, 145 E. Fifth Street. Additional information: (606) 783-2668. 
,. Thursday, Jan: 23 
7 P.M. LEC11J,lill:· "Cultural Classes for Lifelong Learning," Adrd!lDoran University 
Center; Speaker: Dr. Johnston A.K. Njoku, assistant professor at Western-Kentucky University; 
free. Additional information: (o06) 783-2620. ' ·' 
·--
8 P.M. FACULTY RECITAL: Sharon Trent,: bassoon; Duncan Recital Hall; free. 
Additional information: (606) 783-2473. 
9 P.M. MENTALIST/ILLUSIONIST CRAIGKARGES, B.utton Auditorium; free. 
Additional information: (606) 783-2071. · · 
#### 
1-16-97py 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director · Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations . 
Morehead State University UPO Box llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 17, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has received an Award of Merit for 
excellence in publishing from the Council for Advancement and Support of Education in 
Kentucky (CASE-K). 
The magazine "Focus" was produced by the Office of Publications and Printing Services 
.... ""'; *"';"'} ~ /&,-p,_,_,_j f 
former director of publicati~n~ ~~·P'i~1tirtg.sJ,fY\qe,s;1 1 ~'\~)J~.~~, t~)··,J G!t l 
JP 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director · Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030. 
Jan. 17, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Comedian Frank "The Slide-Show Guy" King was a man without a 
home. At least he was for 2,629 nights as he performed in comedy clubs across the country. On 
Tuesday, Jan. 28, he wiii stop at Morehead State University for an evening. 
The show, which is free and open to the public, wiii begin at 9:15 p.m. in the Adron 
Doran University Center grill. -.. 
A three-time winner on "Star Search,,;· ii~g set t~.e-~orld' s record for the longest, 
. ~ ·; . .. ''.: ,.~;~::.:>":'~ .... ~ ''"! 
non-stop comedy road trip exer-:'' His slide-show, routine dem,onstrates, as some say, "that truth 
.. 
reaily is funnier than fiction." 
··.~· 
JP 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University's Small Business Development Center has 
announced its distance learning training schedule for the spring semester. 
Classes, which have been scheduled for Wednesdays from 8:30 until II a.m., are available at 
these distance learning labs: Ashland Area Extended Campus Center, Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center in Prestonsburg, Lees College Campus of Hazard Community College in Jackson, 
TransFinancial Bank in Pikeville; Licking Valley Extended Campus Center in West Liberty and on the 
MSU campus at 211 Combs Building. . 
There is no charge for attending unless otherwise noted. The programs include: 
Jan. 29, For the Business Professio,nal: Anlntroduction1to the WIN 95 Operating System, 
$25 registration fee; 
Feb. 12, Comp4ter Technology for the Business Community: An Introduction to 
MSOFFICE and the use ofMSWord 7.0; 
Feb. 19, Computer Technology forth~ B.usiness. Community: An Introduction to 
MSOFFICE and the use ofPowerPoint; . . · . 
• • ' ' ! ~ ., 
Feb. 26, Computer Technology for the Business Community: An Introduction to 
MSOFFICE and the use ofExcel; ... 
March 5, Computer Technology for the Business C~mmunity: . .AR.eview of the WIN 95 
Operating System and MSOFJ:<ICE Sofh~are; ~t 
March 26, For' the Business Professional: Real Estate Agency and;Kentucky Law, $25 
registration fee. 
\• I ' 1 
The Jan. 29 and March 26 sessions are approved.for·two·liours of continuing education 
credits from the Kentucky Real Estate Commission. · 
It is recommended that participants purchase·a copy, of':A Quick Reference Guide for 
Windows 95" for $10 and "Learni~g Micro~oft Office'; f~r $~Z.· Texts will be available at the door 
for those who advance register. 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University's Office of Community Development and 
Continuing Education has announced its community education classes for the spring semester. 
Starting on Monday, Jan. 27, Beginning Signing for the Deaf will be held on Mondays 
from 6:30 until 8:30p.m. in Waterfield Hall, Conference Room #2, on campus. Taught by Jack 
Owens, the course will cost $30 for the general public and $25 for MSU students. 
Also beginning Monday, Jan. 27, will be Water Aerobics. The class, which will begin at 
5 p.m on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursd~ys. Instructor is Mary Alice Terry and will be held at 
the McClure Pool, Academic Athletic Center. The charge is $60 for the semester. 
Step Aerobics will be held on Tu~sdays and Thursdays beginning Jan. 28. The sessions 
will run from 6 to 7 p.m. in the Mirror Room, Laughlin Health Building. Steps will be provided 
for the class which costs $40 per semester. Amy Bond will be the instructor. 
Starting on J~~ ~9, Elementary Horsemanship will be held Wednesdays from 5 to 7 p.m. 
at the Derrickson Agrl~ultural Complex. On Thursdays, beginning Jan~·JO, Intermediate 
Saddleseat will be held at the complex, also· from 5 to 7 p.m. The cost of the eight-week course is 
$50. 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Austrian composer Franz Schubert will be honored with a birthday 
party half a world away and 200 years after his birth. A new Morehead State University quartet 
will commemorate Schubert's anniversary at a concert on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m in Duncan 
Recital Hall. 
Members of the quartet include Michael Acord and Roma Prindle, MSU assistant 
professors of music, providing clarinet and soprano vocals, respectively; Dr. Robert Pritchard, 
associate professor of music, on flute, and Mary Ellen McNeill, staffaccompianist, on piano. 
Playing all Schubert works, the quartet will present such pieces as "Arpeggione" and 
"Shepard on the Rock" in a setting reminiscent of 18th century Vienna, Austria, Shubert's 
hometown. 
The performance, which is free and open to tl:ie public, is the first in a series of concerts 
celebrating Schubert's birth. Additional information is available from MSU's Department of . . . . . - . 
Music at (606) 783-2473. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director ofinstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Food consumption is necessary for all living things. 
Failure to listen to our body's need for food can lead to serious emotional problems that can 
have life-threatening consequences, according to Mary Jo Netherton, Morehead State University 
associate professor of French and state coordinator for Eating Disorders Awareness and Prevention. 
Millions of people have eating disorders and the college campus is just one of the places 
where the problem is most prevalent, Netherton said. "Students are developing their own identity and 
a number of influences such as family members, peers and even the media affect young people's 
attitude about their appearance. Sometimes, a casual comment can have long reaching 
consequences," she added, noting that the effects can be anorexia nervosa (self-starvation) or bulimia 
(bingeing, self-induced vomiting/purging) as a means of controlling weight. 
To provide information on this issue, MSU will host an Eating Disorders Week, Feb. 2-8, on 
the campus. During the week's activity, a number of free programs will be sponsored by the Epsilon 
Theta Chapter of Chi Omega social sorority, Help Overcome Problem Eating (HOPE), University 
Counseling Center and the Question Spot student information group. 
Kicking off the week on Monday, Feb. 3, will be "Slim Hopes," a video and discussion on the 
effects of the media on body image. The activity, led by Netherton, begins at 5 p.m. in East Room B, 
Adron Doran University Center (ADUC). 
On Tuesday, Feb. 4, MSU students will present "Walking Shadows," a play that includes a 
series of interwoven monologues given by persons with eating disorders who seek the help of a 
support group. The characters will share their experiences, including factors that led to their 
developing the problem and potential for recovery. 
Enacting roles in the play will be: Shelly Lemons, Jackson junior; Candace Gilbert, Stanton 
sophomore; Elli Cantrell, West Liberty sophomore; Kelly Sallee, Lexington sophomore; John 
Stiltner, Baltimore, Ohio, senior; Rachel Rogers, Campton junior; Holly Stagnaro, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, sophomore; Sandy Verville, Maysville junior; Farrah Fugett, Wheelersburg, Ohio, freshman, 
and Jackie Stutts, Morehead junior. 
The performance will begin at 7 p.m. in the Rowan County Board of Education building, 121 
E. Second Street. Healthy snacks will be served after the performance. 
(MORE) 
Eating Disorders Week 
2-2-2-2-2 
A nationally utilized screening program will be given from 4:30 until6:30 p.m. to participants 
at the "Eating Disorders Information and Screening Program" set for Wednesday, Feb. 5. Netherton 
will lead the educational portion of the presentation in East Room A, while Judy Krug, student 
wellness coordinator, assisted by MSU students in clinical psychology at the master's level will 
conduct the actual screening in East Room 8, ADUC. 
Thursday, Feb. 6, it's "Eating Disorders Awareness Day." Members of Chi Omega will 
distribute green ribbons at an information booth on the second floor of ADUC. 
The week will conclude with "Fearless Friday" when the University community will be 
encouraged to follow healthy eating habits. "We hope everyone will utilize the information they have 
been given and make healthy choices rather than crash dieting," Netherton said. 
Additional information on the disorders week is available from Netherton at (606) 783-2779 




JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
NETHERTON TO LEAD DISCUSSIONS 
Providing information allowing one to recognize problems and suggested alternatives for healthy 
eating habits will be the focus when Morehead State University hosts an Eating Disorders Awareness 
Week, Feb. 2-8. Leading a discussion on the issue will be Mary Jo Netherton, MSU associate 
professor of French and state coordinator for Eating Disorders Awareness and Prevention. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 23, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has named four new admissions counselors 
to its staff to assist with enrollment efforts. 
The new counselors are: 
*Angela Foster of Morehead. For the last five years, she has worked as the senior circulation 
specialist with the University's Camden-Carroll Library. Foster received her B.A. degree in sociology 
with a minor in social work from MSU and is currently pursuing a master's degree. She is a member 
of the Northeast Kentucky Association of Blacks in Higher Education and African and 
1- • ~ 
' ~¥ ' 
African-American Professional Coalition. 
*Kristie Hicks of Lexington~- A former Miss'Keptucky,-~he has served as chairwoman of the 
:~ ·. ' 
Great American Smokeout in Kentucky and is il·member of Alpha Eps_ilon Rho broadcasting 
";? . ., ' : ' ' ' I • ~· • 
fraternity. Hicks received her" B.A. degree in radio-~elevision from MSU.and has worked as an on-air 
.. 1 ' ' ' ' •.• 
personality for WMXL-L~icingtonradio st~ti6n. She is a graduat~ ofBar~stown High School 
' I ; • 
*Shellie Jones of Morehead' An MSU. employee since 1993, 'she has worked in the Office of ,·, ·" . .· '' '-, ' ,· -· 
the Registrar and with the College' ofBu~i~ess.~nd its' S!ll~Jl.llllsiness Development Center. Jones 
' f' ~ - . •• , : ·, ·, ' -··1 l . 
received her B.A. degree in paralegal studies and h~r M.A: degree'in adult and higher education from 
MSU. She is a graduate of West Caitrir High School in Olive Hill~ 
*Glenda Woods.ofGra:ysri.LA. former. Miss MSU.anci fi;st-~n~er"liP in the Miss Kentucky 
pageant, she has travel~d.htens;velyin:~he·u.s.:andover~~is ~h~re'she p~~orms for a number of 
,; .1-" ~ "':- -,!, 
causes and special eventi'.·'She.has worked in Huntington, W.Va., as ca~p~i$nfcomrnunications 
coordinator for the United Way of. the River1Cities ~nd as a television program host for "Better ; ; •• , ! •. 
Health and Living Magazine/' sponsdr~dby WSAZ'TVcJ ~rid St. Mary's Hospital. Woods received 
·• ~ . ' ) ' . - ' ' ' . '-· ' . ' - ,, 
her B.B.A. degree in finance and completed a secondary ~t,~siness education teaching certificate from 
/, ' . ,""""" 
MSU. She is a member of the National Business Education-Association. 
- • "" '- ' i : ' '-, '· ' • ,- !, ., . ' • ·\; 
As admissions counselors, they Will maintain lines of cornrnurucation with high schools and 
'• 
community colleges in MSU' s service region through various methods. These include participation in 
college fairs, attending open houses and talking with students. 
Additional information is available from MSU's Office of Admissions at (606) 783-2000 or 
toll free at 1-800-585-6781. 
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Photo--------------------~IN~ST~IT~UT~IO~NA_L_RE_~_TI_ON_S JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1669 606-763-2030 
MSU'S ADMISSIONS COUNSELORS 
Four new Morehead State University admissions counselors will be visiting the University's service 
region to assist in recruiting efforts. The new counselors are, from left, Kristie Hicks of Lexington, 
Angela Foster and Shellie Jones of Morehead and Glenda Woods of Grayson. The four, all 
graduates ofMSU, will maintain lines of communication with high schools and community colleges 
in the region by participating in college fairs, attending open houses and talking with students. They 
can be reached at (606) 783-2000 or toll free at 1-800-585-6781. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
l-23-97jp 
Morehead News, STATEment, Trail Blazer, Raconteur, Appalachian News-Express, Daily 
Independent, Floyd County Times, Ledger Independent, Ironton Tribune, Portsmouth 
Daily Times, Williamson Daily News, Bath County News-Outlook, Beattyville 
Enterprise, Three Forks Tradition, Big Sandy News, Licking Valley Courier, 
Journal-Enquirer, Jackson Times, Paintsville Herald, Weekly Progress, Mt_ Sterling 
Advocate, Thousand Sticks News, Salyersville Independent, Brown County Press, 
Kentucky Standard 
Ti S INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS ------
. JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
IDGHLIGHTS AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
(Jan. 26- Feb. 1) 
Tuesday, Jan. 28 
606-783-2030 
10 A.M. CENTRAL KENTUCKY BLOOD CENTER DRlVE, Button Drill Room. 
8 P.M. FACULTY RECITAL: "Schubertiade" # 1, Duncan Recital Hall, free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. 
9:15P.M. COMEDIAN FRANK "THE SLIDE SHOW GUY," grill, AdronDoran 
University Center; free. Additional information: (606) 783-2071. 
Thursday. Jan. 30 
8 P.M. FACULTY RECITAL: Stacy Baker, tuba, Duncan Recital Hall; free. Additional 
information: (606) 783-2473. 
#### 
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Morehead State University UPO Box llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 24, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University is seeking nominations for its 1997 
Founders Day Award for University Service. 
"We encourage our faculty/staff, students, alumni and other friends to nominate 
deserving candidates who have given superior service to Morehead State University through the 
years," said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
The award is to be presented during the annual observance on Friday, April4, as the 
t --- "¥~ ,-···"' --··: 
University celebrates its 75th yeahs a public instifution of hlgher education. Morehead 
I , , i 
Normal School, MSU's predeces~or institution, opened~itsooors in 1887 and the campus was 
~· ' .. '-. ~ ·/ : .. ' ' 
converted to a state normal school in 1922. · /: · ' '· 
l ... 
·'/ 
~~ ' .• ! 
"We plan to cele~rate this special.mileston,e ~ough Founde~~'Day 1998, recognizing 
'~·· ,I ; ' ' '. '. i 
and honoring many of tjlosltwhos~ efforts have c()ntributed •to o?n~rowth," Dr. Eaglin said. 
' > ~w•• ~- ;___ 0 -:::-• ~-~• " ; :·• ": ,/ 
Nominations for the 1997 award should;peJmofuitted ii:J•writing to Founders Day 
. ': 1\ l;·.~-"··.,·:-~ .-"·:. ', ~·: .. : .. ':··~·~.-.' ' 
Chairperson, Morehead State Upiy~~s~t)r.; PaJ!.n~rJ?()ie,Iopm~.rit House, Morehead, KY 
- ........ ,, -""""~··~.. ~ 
40351-1689. -~ .... ·~.· ... "· "''" 
r:::~ ... ~· .. ,··:~~~-::. I ··~·.· ·-~- ~\ '1 ~; .. :.,~,: ~~~·~~;·-~ ~~-
Current full-tim~ ,einploy~es:of MSUar~ not:e[jgible. ·"'Nillninees,must have 
·1'",,- ' ·- ' . ____ · ' -~·-.-- - ~ •.. ::--h~.: ... "'"'- .·---- ':·' .-~./ 
demonstrated extensive'.sei"Yice'fo:ilie~urti~eisity:~~ ltl•elliplo;ci!~dl~i-, volunteer. 
/:/ ..• ::.,..-:.:.1 ~!~· ·•··· ·._,, ..->" v ''"-"'•,_;:,;~_;,;:;;~\ 
Nominations milst be postmarked by Friday, Feb. 21. :vii' 
"- . ,, I-~.,--. -' 
The Founders Day .Kward.for ,University. Ser:vice was established by MSU's Board of 
\..,_; ·~-/ ! /ril ;:·j "':· ,'.._ :·~· r'J ll j :- :r/! :; /) 
Regents in 1978. Recipients h1we·in'cluded~W~E.'Grutclier~· l978;'Linus A. Fair, 1979; U.S. 
Rep. Carl D. Perkins, 1980; Dr. W\lffen Ci ~ppin;·J981; Dr. Ted L. Crosthwait, 1982; 
\. ;:_ J ~'- _f: I . !_':. J. '· .• , __ r-... : :· ,.-.; ;, ;"· "\ 
Monroe Wicker, 1983; Lloyd Cas.sity,,l9~4; Grac~_Y:rb'stbwai~, 1985; Boone Logan, 1986; 
'--~· 
Dr. Ronda! D. Hart, 1987; George T. Young, 1988; John E. Collis, 1989; Dr. Wilhelm 
Exelbirt, 1990; Dr. R.H. Playforth, 1991; Dr. Mary Northcutt Powell, 1992; Sen. Woody 
May, 1993; Dr. J.E. Duncan, 1994; Harlen L. Hamm and Sherman R. Arnett, 1995, and Dr. 
Adron Doran, 1996. 
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Jan.24, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University's Student Wellness Office is now 
accepting volunteers for its "Question Spot" student information center for the spring semester. 
The center, which began operation last semester, was implemented by students to provide 
the latest information to students on topics which are relevant to college students. Among the 
topics are alcohol and other drugs, sexually transmitted diseases, contraceptives, HIV I AIDS, 
eating disorders, dating communication, rape, and. stress and related topics. 
"Anyone needing current information, resource documents or an answer to a question may 
contact the office," said Judy Krug, student wellness coordinator. "I:fwe cannot answer the 
question at that moment, we will get the information to the appropriate individual in a timely 
manner." 
Krug sees the program as being an excellent resource because it is students serving other 
students. 
•' 
Volunteers are needed to staff the office from 4 to 6 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays on 
a regular basis as well as to assist with coordination of special events. As the program continues 
to expand its services, additional volunteers will be needed on a regular basis, Krug noted. 
"Question Spot", located in 119 Allie Y ourig Hall, may be reached by calling (606) 
783-5249 or e-mail at "q.spot@morehead-st.edu". The office is operated through MSU's Student 
Wellness Office and A VOL. 
#### 
py 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 24, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
PRESTONSBURG, Ky.---The Board of Advisers for Morehead State University's Big Sandy 
Extended Campus Center will meet at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 4, at the center. 
The meeting is open to the public. 
Items on the agenda include discussions of the joint building with Prestonsburg Community 
College, a proposed MSW degree program, fund raising and strategic initiatives. 
l 
Additional information is available by 'Callipg Dr. Marg~ret Lewis, center director, at (606) 
886-2405 locally or toll-free at 800-648-5372. . 
! ·~ :. £ 
/ 
<· 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director ofinstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.24, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---When singer Judy Gorman appears at Morehead State University on 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, it will be the entertainer's first performance in Kentucky. 
The show will begin at 9:15 p.m. in the grill, Adron Doran University Center. It is free 
and open to the public. 
Gorman is said to "have the spirit and power·ofthe great blues, gospel and rock singers" 
with a unique style described as "real music in a sea of mediocrity." She has performed in many 
colleges, universities and clubs throughout the country and also has toured several countries in 
Europe. A native New Yorker, she also has made special appearances at such events as the 
United Nations Concert for Disarmament, the International Survival Gathering and several other 
rallies and festivals. 
Her campus visit is being sponsored by MSU's Student Government Association and 
Student Activities Council. A9ditional information is available by callipg (606) 783-2071. 
., .. -. 
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Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Many important events have happened over the last 10 years that 
have greatly affected the world--the fall of communism, the Gulf War and Nelson Mandela's 
release from prison among them. National Public Radio's Weekend Edition Sunday, which is 
aired on WMKY 90.3 FM, listener-supported public radio from Morehead State University, has 
covered them all. 
- . 
There are still two special pr(Jgrams whi.chare bejng" broadcast as part of the 1Oth 
.. -,J~~MM~ "-, ,-:;" "-"'~ 
anniversary. The programs,.wllich air on Sunqays at 8 a.m. throu~h Feb. 9, feature the last 
decade's greatest moments. , I ,1 : t 
r ~~'·'"~, ~ ~ r : ' ) 
news and information, classi~!l!:tp~~i:c~ and. ot~er.~~;~~i,ca\igenr~~· broadcasting from 6 a.m. to 
_,,-,_,\, _ _t-,1· -, ..... :·,/,_;_t } ,_/.;-., "" .. 
midnight seven days a week. Fre~ program. guide,s.!lf~,avai·l~ble by calling 1-800-286-WMKY. 
~ ;~ ''1) l : ·- ,' / ; ; ·t 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Do you need to start a weight loss program and just can't seem to find 
the motivation to take action? 
Maybe information on what's available and ways to make the most of your efforts is what you 
need. 
Anyone with an interest in improving their health is invited to attend an educational series on 
weight loss which is set to begin on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at Morehead State University. A variety of 
aspects on the issue will be discussed at a weekly meeting which will begin at 5 p.m. in seminar room 
2 in Fields Hall. There is no charge for attending. 
"Our goal is to provide information so that an individual can make a wise decision that will fit 
their lifestyle," said Judy Krug, coordinator of Student Wellness. "This series is designed for those 
interested in weight loss for themselves or others.': 
Kicking off the series will be a review of weight loss programs. Included will be plans that are 
nationally recognized and those available in ,the region. 
The Feb. 4 session will cover nutritional guides for weight loss, how to develop your personal 
eating plan and how to establish b~dy composition b!iselines. Guidelines will include the importance 
of developing a food log, details on establishing your own eating plan, and determining body 
• " < ' • • ' '. 
composition: height, \¥eight and body fat. 
Setting reasonal;>le goals for weight Ieiss and how to proceed wheit,developing an exercise plan 
will be discussed on Feb: l1. Additional progra~s in the planning stage i~c;iude a review of diet 
drugs, body image and advertising
1 
and the emoti,ons ofweight loss. 
While each session is a sta~d-alone progra~, nio~t individuals will want to participate in the 
entire series, Krug noted. Each week, a question and answer session also will be included during the 
hour -long program. 
Assisting in organizing the educational series at~ Dr. Dayria Brown, director ofMSU's 
Wellness Center, and Jane Kelly, the center's coordinator; Brenda Malinauskas, assistant professor of 
nutrition and a registered dietitian; Mary Jo Netherton, assistant professor of French and leader of 
HOPE (Help Overcome Problem Eating), an eating disorders support group, and Krug. 
Advance registration is not necessary, Krug said. Additional information is available from 
Krug at 783-5248 or Dr. Brown at 783-2083. 
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Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--Morehead State University's Alpha Nu Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, an 
international professional fraternity for educators, is seeking nominees for its three annual awards. 
Individuals may be nominated for Outstanding Public School Teacher, Outstanding Public 
School Administrator and Outstanding MSU graduate student. 
To make a nomination, first contact the individual to determine if he or she is willing to be 
nominated. The appropriate nomil}ation f~rms can·tieattained from the PDK Awards Committee 
; '·· 
chair, Janet Bignon. Ask the no!Jlinee to submit to yi>tfll:typed Vita following a specific format and a 
--:·_:\ .;-·.: .. ,_,_.>•' > ~. 
letter of recommendation ,frbm their, immediate supervisor. 
'·.:. ' " ,' \ ... --, '· 
cvd 
• i I · ·_' (. ; ,/,'! 
Send these items,· along ~ith your o~ lettetiof~ecommendatioh;,to Bignon at 2355 
< L ' ; > ' 
if!' ' 
. L \ 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Adams (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ANGELA D. KOENIG, WEST UNION:. 
DONALD C. MCCARTY, WEST UNION. 
CREGORY ALAN STORER, BLUE CREEK. 
#### 
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Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-seven students from Bath County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CONNIE A. ARMSTRONG, OLYMPIA. · 
BRANDY D. BROMAGEN, OWINGSVILLE. 
RHONDA RENEE CLARK, OWINGSVILLE. 
TAMARA DENISE CLICK, SALT LICK. 
CHRISTOPHER ADAM CONN, SALT LICK. 
JAMIE MICHELLE CONYERS, OWil'fGSVILLE. ' 
CHRISTOPHER DAVID CROUCH, OLYMPIA. 
CHRISTOPHER I. CROUCH, OWINGSVILLE. 
JAMES W. EVERMAN, OWINGSVILLE. 
LACEY ANITA HART, OWINGSVILLE .. 
BRIDGET P. INGRAM, OWINGSVILLE.· 
AMANDAK. JONES, SALT LICK. . 
MICHAEL BRADLEY JONES, SALT LICK.. 
BARRY RAY MILLER, OLYMPIA. 
JANEL. MILLER, oLYMPIA. 
TAMMY SUE NORRIS, OWINGSVILLE. 
LESLIE R. PERRY, SALT LICK .. 
CHERYLLYNNERAZOR, OWINGSVILLE. 
LISA GAY ROGERS, OWINGSVILLE. 
MICHAEL B. SHIELDS, OWINGSVILLE .. 
DAWN MARIE SNEDEGAR, OWINGSVILLE. 
NANCYR. SNYDER, OWINGSVILLE. . 
JAY DALLAS STAMM, OWINGSVILLE. 
ANGELA FAITH THACKER, OWINGSVILLE. 
AUDIE COLIN THACKER, OWINGSVILLE. 
LONNIE CLARK VICE, OWINGSVILLE. 
VELLA MARIE WELLS, SHARPSBURG. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twelve students from Boone County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CHRISTINA CLARE BEIMESCH, BURLINGTON. 
MELINDA ANETTE CURTIS, HEBRON. 
JASON KYLE EMBRY, FLORENCE. 
ALICE J. GARRIGUES, FLORENCE. 
STEF ANIE ANNE LAWRENCE, FLORENCE. 
FRANCES NICOLE MORGAN, FLORENCE. 
KELLIE CHERIE NAPIER, BURLINGTj)N. 
MARK ANDREW PEACE, BURLINGTON. 
KARL A RUCKDESCHEL, FLORENCE. . 
SHANNON JOANNE SCHLUETER, FLORENCE .. 
JENNIFERL. SPENCER, MEANS. 
LORIFAE TRZOP, WALTON. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Eight students from Bourbon County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
AMANDA ROSE CAMPBELL, MILLERSBURG. 
ANGELA R. CAMPBELL, MILLERSBURG. 
MATTHEWBRYANEADS, PARIS. 
CHRISTY LYNN HOLBROOK, CARLISLE. 
JULIE ANN HOLZHAUSE, PARIS. 
ALEXANDRA H. JOHNSON, PARIS. 
FLOYD DEAN JOHNSON, PARIS. 





News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Fifty-one students from Boyd County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3. 5 grade.point average on a 4. 0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
AMY B. ADKINS, CATLETTSBURG. 
ANITA K. ARRINGTON, CATLETTSBURG. 
CARLA DAWN BAILEY, ASHLAND. 
JASON WAYNE BARKER, CATLETTSBURG. 
JOHN D. BARKER, ASHLAND. · 
JOSEPH R. BEVINS, ASHLAND .. 
KATHY JO BIGGS, ASHLAND. , . ; 
TRACY D. BILLIPS, ASHLAND. . 
ANNA JO BLOEBAUM, CATLETTSBURG. 
MEGAN LEAH BRICKEY, ASHLAND. 
AMY D. BRUNER, CATLETTSBURG: . . ' 
WILLIAM GRANT CANNOY, ASHLAND. 
REGINA S. CHAFFIN; ASHLAND. . . · · 
AMY ELIZABETH CHATFIELD, CATLETTSBURG. 
STACEY ELIZABETH CLAYTON, ASHLAND .. 
AMYRENECLING~R,ASHLANJ). •: · 
KATHYL. COLBERT, ASHLAND. 
KIMBERLY ANN COLE, CATLETTSBURG. 
KRISTEN RENEE COOMER, CATLETTSBURG. 
BARBARA ANN•CRACE, ASHLMID. . 
BETHANY A. DOOLIN, CATLETTSBURG .. 
TRINNAD. ELLIOTT, ASHLAND. . 
KATIE ALLISON EVANS, ASHLAND. 
HEATHER DAWN FANNIN, A~HLANJ:l. 
AMY LEIGH GILLUM, ASHLAND. 
CRYSTAL D. GREEN, RUSH. 
KELLIE ANNE GUSSLER, ASHLAND. 
ROBERT DEAN HALL, ASHLAND. 
MELANIE SUZANNE HARTLEY, ASHLAND. 
MARCI DAWN HICKS, ASHLAND. 
JENNIFER G. HILL, CATLETTSBURG. 
KEVIN D. HOWARD, ASHLAND. 
(MORE) 
Boyd County Dean's List 
2-2-2-2-2 
TAMMY LYNN JACKSON, ASHLAND. 
ALLEN M. JOHNSON, ASHLAND. 
SCARLETT S. JOHNSON, ASHLAND. 
JEMELLE L YN JONES, CATLETTSBURG. 
TONIA RENAE LUCAS, ASHLAND. 
V ALORIE S. MADDOX, CATLETTSBURG. 
JASON H. MCCLOUD, RUSH. 
SHERRY ANN NELSON, RUSH. 
LARRY E. SALYERS, JR., ASHLAND. 
TRACIE L. SALYERS, ASHLAND. 
TAMMY LYNN SAMMONS, ASHLAND. 
REBECCA L YN SCHUTT, ASHLAND. 
MARILYN LEE SERRANO, ASHLAND. 
STEPHEN C. SMITH, ASHLAND. 
HOLLY MICHELLE THOMAS, RUSH .. 
LISA J. THOMPSON, ASHLAND .. 
JASON ERIC WALDEN, RUSH. 
STACYM. WAUGH, ASHLAND. 
LAUREN GABRIELLE WILSON, CATLETTSBURG. 
#### 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Boyle County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
LAURA MARIE BESl'; DANVILLE ... , 
ANTHONY JOSEPH FLORO, DANVILLE. 






News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Six students from Bracken County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3. 5 grade point average on a 4. 0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: : ~. ~ ~, 
REGINA KAY BE:A€H, B.R,OOKSW,.LRt·~i~~ 
ALLISON RAE MCKINNEY;.BROOKSVll.l:EJ 
. ' ' >' • < ' 1 ~~. 
CARMEN J.,MOORHEAD, BROOKSVILLE.: , ·. · 
JACK B. P-OLLARD, AUGUSTA.·. '. 
~· ' . . '" l ! ,.~/ 
MICHAEL A. RUF; AUGUSTA. ... · .. 
ANGELAKAY TEEGARDEN, BROOKSVILLE .. · . 
~ . - - ·. 
; 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-six students from Breathitt County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 3.5 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MARISSA RUTH BAILEY, GUAGE.. . 
SHAWN TODD BRADLEY, LAMBRIC. 
ANGELALEEBRYANT, VANCLEVE. 
CAROLS. CONWAY, JACKSON. 
VALERIE D. DOUSAY, TALBERT: 
' SHERRY DENISE EADES, BUCKHORN. 
LOIS JENINE EPPERSON, JACKSON ... , 
CHRISTOPHER DEWEY GILLUM, VAN CLEVE. 
BRIAN EDWARD GROSS, JACKSON ... 
DA V1D ALAN GROSS, JACKSON: 
CHRISTA D. HOLLON, JACKSON. 
ROBERT VERNON HOUNSHELL, JACKSON. 
ALICIA' ROSE HUDSON, NOCTOR~ ··. 
ERIC R. HUDSON, LOST CREEK. 
OMER HASKEL HUDSON, JACKSON. . ... · 
AARON WILLIAM JOHNSON, BOONEVILLE. 
BONNIER. LIVELY, GUAGE. . , . . .. 
DANNY MCINTOSH, JACK;SON .. 
FREDDIE JOHN NAPIER, BOONEVILI--E. 
CECIL WADE NEACE, LOST CREEK: 
ELIZABETH K. NOBLE, JACKSON. . 
CHARLOTTE SCHROEDER, JACKSON. 
LOIS F. SEBASTIAN, JACKSON. 
ADRIAN KYLE TURNER, JACKSON. 
EMMA MICHELLE WATKINS, JACKSON. 
SUSANM. WATTS, JACKSON. 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Ten students from Brown (OH) County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CHRISTINA ANN ABERNATHY, SARDINIA. 
EMILY~ BEUKE, FAYETTEVILLE. 
BARRY LEE DAULTON, RIPLEY. 
DAWN ANN FENDER, GEORGETOWN. 
AMBER L. KIDWELL, GEORGETOWN. 
JONATHAN SHANE.LINKOUS, GEORGETOWN. -'" 
CARRIE A. MERANDA, GEORGETOWN. 
CELLINA M. THOMPSON, ABERDEEN. 
MARGARET ELLEN WINT, GEORGETOWN.· 
MELISSA K. WISBY, GEORGETOWN. . . 
If### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Bullitt County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Seven students from Butler (OH) County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be emolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JlLL M. CALLAHAN, ~TON. 
ERIN HOPE JESSEE, MIDDLETOWN. 
MICHELE LYNN LYONS, MIDDLETOWN. 
TRACY MICHELLE MCCLUSKY, MIDDLETOWN. 
SHARON ELLEN RILEY, MIDDLETOWN. 
HEATHER LEE SCOTT, HORSE CAVE, KY. 
• 
HEATHER A. VOGEL, .WEST CHESTER. . . . . . . 
####· 
/ 
• . .. 
! <. 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Four students from Campbell County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be emolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MICHAEL L. APPEL, WILDER. 
NICOLE DANIELLE HALL, ALEXANDRIA 
CARRIE ELizABETH HERINGER, ALEXANDRIA ... ·. 
MEGANLEEANNKLMS, MELBOURNE. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Carroll County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
KYLE JOSEPH MARLETTE, CARROLLTON. 
AMY ROSE SEVIGNY, WORTHVILLE. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Carroll (OH) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Sixty-two students from Carter County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes 
KELLEY D. ALEXANDER, GRAYSON: 
BETSY ELLEN BAILEY, OLIVE HILL. 
SHERRY~ BAKER, OLIVE HILL 
KEVIN GLENN BAYS, OLIVE HILL 
~ ' ;~ ! • 
KEVINL. BECK; GRAYSON. 
AMY MICHELLE BOND, OLIVE HrLL. -> 
KARENRENEBURI:HET.T, GRAHN., 
JOHN BENJAMIN CARTER, .OLIVE HILL. 
MELINDADEI;EE CARTER, GRAYSON ... 
' I• ,, , . ; - , 
BRIANA E. CAUDILL, GRAYSON.: .--". -- -
SUSANL. COBURN,GRAYSON. . .. · . 
AMANDA KAYE COLLINSWORTH, OLIVEHILL., 
CLIFFORD CHRISTOPHER CONLEY; GRAYSON. 
MISTY DAWN CONN; OLIVEHILL:·: •' . . . i 
PATRICiAELAINEDICKERSON, GRAYSON. 
BONNIE CHRISTINE DOWNING, OLIVE HILL. 
RITAGAYDuNCAN,OLiyEHILL. ; :. 
ROY SHAwN DuNCAN, MOREHEAD .. ·. 
BRANDON WAYNE. FRALEY, GRAYSON.• 
JAMES R. GARDNER, OLIVE HILL. 
CHERR!D. GILLIAM,,OLIVEHILL. .'· 
ANGELA L. GILLuM, GRAYSON.· . · 
JONF. GLASS, GRAYSON. 
BRENDA_ELLEN GRAY, GRAYSON. 
KATHY LYNNE HAMM, GRAYSON. 
JENNY SARA HOCKLEY, GRAYSON. 
ANGELA MARIE HOLBROOK, OLIVE HILL. 
LUCY E. HOLMAN, OLIVE HILL. 
PAMELA SUE HOWARD, OLIVE HILL. 
(MORE) 
Carter County Dean's List 
2-2-2-2-2 
BILLYL. HUFFMAN, GRAYSON. 
AMY C. ISON, SANDY HOOK. 
SANDRA RIVERS JARRELL, OLIVE HILL. 
JEFFERY L. JORDAN, GRAHN. 
LISA MICHELE KEATON, OLIVE HILL. 
LARRY J. KEETON, GRAYSON. 
PAULA MAE KEETON, GRAYSON. 
RAYMA BETH KISER, OLIVE HILL. 
STEPHANY L. LYONS, GRAYSON. 
BEVERLY S. MCDAVID, GRAYSON. 
JAMES C. MIDDLETON, OLIVE HILL. 
PAUL V. MORGAN, GRAYSON. 
ANITA CAROL MOSIER, OLIVE HILL. 
MARK ALLEN MOSIER, OLIVE HILL. 
JASON C. NEWLAND, GRAYSON. 
DEBORAH LYNN PENNINGTON, OLIVE HILL. 
JERRY CLIFTON PERKINS, GRAYSON. 
JOHN DELMAR PERRY, OLIVE HILL. . 
KRISTY ANN PERRY, OLIVE HILL. 
BRENT WAYNE PORTER, OLIVE HILL. 
HEATHER A. PRINCE, GRAYSON. 
JASON COSMO REYNOLDS, OLIVE HILL. 
ALIA BRIANNA RICE, GRAYSON. 
SHANNON D. SEXTON, GRAYSON .. , 
RACHEL LEANNE SHORT, OLIVE .f!ILL., 
AMY R. SNIPES, OLIVEHILL. . . · .. 
SABRENIA Di\L:fNE THOMPSON, SOLDIER: 
CRYSTAL E. WEBB, OLIVEHILL.. . 
DALE EDWARD WILLIAMS, OLIVE HILL. · 
REBECCAJ. WILLIAMS, GRAYSON: • ... 
CHRISTA MICHELLE WOOTEN, GRAYSON .. " 
JENNIFER C. WOOTEN, GRAYSON. 
CHRISTOPHER CLAYTON YATES, GRAYSON . 
. ' ' 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Champaign (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MARK A RUCKER, CABLE. . 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Six students from Clark County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
RYAN DAVID BURNS, WINCHESTER 
DORIS VALERIE KILLIN, WINCHESTER. 
GARY MICHAEL MARCUM, WINCHESTER. 
RENA NICOLE SHOFNER, WINCHESTER. 
ANDREA DENISE THORNBERRY, WINCHESTER 
ROBERT F. WELLS, WINCHESTER .. 
#### . 
I . 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Clark (OH) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: . 
CHARLES L. ISAACS, SPRINGFIELD. , . ' \ . ~:> . . : 
'· .:_,, 
,': . ' 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Four students from Clermont (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: • 
CHRISTINA LINN ESTEP, FELICITY. 
KIMBERLY SUE NELSON, CINCINNATI (Aston Drive 45244). 
MICHAEL SCOTT SEARS, MILFORD. 
MELISSA ROSE WILDER, LOVELAND. 
#### 
'. 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State-University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Clinton (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: · 
GRETCHEN SIMMONS, WILMINGTON. 
AMY M. WOLFE, WILMINGTON. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Coshocton (OH) County was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
SHANNON LEA HEMMINGER, COSHOCTON. 
#### 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Sixteen students from Elliott County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: . 
CURTRINA P. CANTRELL, WEST LIBERTY. 
LESA MICHELLE DENNIS, SANDY HOOK. 
AMANDA BETH DICKERSON, SANDY HOOK:. 
ALEX D. HOLBROOK,.SANDY HQOK. 
REBECCA ANN LANEY, SANDY HOOK. 
MARY BETH LAWSON, SANDY HOOK. 
BENJAMIN JOEL LITTLETON, SANDY HOOK. 
ARlCA L. MCDANIEL, OLIVE HJL( :. 
JENNIFER RAE PATRICK, SANDY HOOK.. 
TINA B. RATLIFF, SANDY HOOK. . . 
JENNIFERRACHELLE REYNOLDS, OLIVE HILL. 
SONJA R. SANTIAGO, OLIVE HILL. ' 
FELICIA D. SMITH, SANDY HOOK. ·· 
KARALI LAUREL STAMPER; OLIVE HILL: . 
KARA B. STINSON, ISONVILLE. 
ORAN K. WRIGHT, SANDY HOOK. . 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Erie (OH) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fail Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enroiled on a fuii-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
NATHAN EVERETT LA VY, SANDUSKY. 
#### 
. I 
Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---An Estill County student was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: ( 
' . 
MICHAEL DEAN.ARTHUR, IRVINE. 
• ' ,>', 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Fairfield (OR) County was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: · 
BRYAN A. MARTIN, PICKERINGTON. 
#### 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-one students from Fayette County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
.. 
HEATHER L. ADAMS, LEXINGTON. 
SERENA ELIZABETH ADAMS, LEXINGTON. 
KRISTA DAWN ALEXANDER, LEXINGTON. 
RANDY A. ALEXANDER, LEXINGTON. 
SUSAN ELIZABETH BRITSCH, LEXINGTON. 
WILLIAM MICHAEL BRYANT, LEXINGTON. 
TRACIE MARIE CALLAHAN, LEXINGTON. 
LEE ANN EMMONS, LEXINGTON .. · : 1 • • • 
DENNIS P. FLANAGAN, LEXINGTON. 
CRYSTAL NELL HAGER, LEXINGTON. 
PAMELA J. HASELWOOD, LEXINGTON.· 
WILLIAM BRADLEY HECKER, LEXINGTON. · · 
GREGORY SCOTT JENKINS, LEXINGTON: '. : 
CAROLYN RUTH JOHNSON, LEXINGTON. 
DARREN LEIGH KELLY, LEXINGTON. 
MARK JONATHON MORELAND, LEXINGT,ON. 
KAREN MARIE ROBERTS, LEXINGTON .. 
KELLY A. SALLEE, LEXINGTON. 
HUBERT L. STEPHENS, LEXINGTON. · 
CHARLES BURNETT STEW ART, l-EXINGTON. 
DANIEL JAMES VOLPE, LEXINGTON. 
#### 
•' 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-one students from Fleming County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fail Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enroiled on a fuii-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
REBECCA JANE BAINUM, W 1\.LLINGFORD. 
RUBY D. DEATLEY, MUSES MILLS. 
JACQUELYNP. DRAKE, WALLINGFORD. 
STEPHANIE JOANN EDMOND, FLEMINGSBURG. 
OLIVIA D. EVANS, HILLSBORO. . .. 
MICHELE RENEE FANNIN, FLEMINGSBURG. :' 
SHERR! LYNN GARDNER, WALLINGFORD ... ' · . 
SHARON KAY GATHERWRlGHT, FLEMINGSBURG. 
BRET M. HAMILTON, HILLSBORO: 
BRIAN TOMAS HESTER, WALLINGFORD. 
JASON N. HUMPHRIES, MA YSVlLLE: 
ONACONNIE K. HUMPHRIES, HILLSBORO. 
GWENDOLYN S. JOHNSON, FLEMINGSBURG, 
ERlKAN. JUSTICE, FLEMINGSBURG, 
ANGELA DAWN KELLY, FLEM:INGSBtJRG. · 
TREVOR K. KIRKLAND, WALLINGFORD. 
LINDA L. MCCLURG, CONCORD. 
GWENDOLYN MARIE PRESLEY, FLEMINGSBURG. 
' <, ' ' ' 
MELANIE ANN STORY, FLEMINGSBURG:. 
MATTHEW E. THOMAS, EWING. 
AMYL YNNE TURNER-WATSON, FLEMINGSBURG. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Fifty-one students from Floyd County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MONICA LOUISE AKERS, HAROLD. 
STEPHEN T. ALLEN, PRESTONSBURG. 
PATRICK O'NEIL BOYD, EASTERN. 
STONEY BURKE, MARTIN. 
JEREMY E. CLARK, EASTERN .. 
STACY DAWN COMPTON, MCDOWELL. 
BRAND ICE RYAN CRUM, PRESTON,SBURG. 
MIKA LYNN CRUM, MARTIN. 
JASON P. DAMRON, WEEKSBURY. 
LORA LEIGH DANIELS, MINNIE. 
KATRINA M. DEBOARD, PRESTONSBuRG. 
BRADLEY R. EVANS, GRETHEL. · ... 
TIM FRASURE, MCDOWELL:.·· 
DARREN MICHEAL GEARHEART, HAROLD. 
MICHAEL G. HALFHILL, PRESTONBURG. 
ANTHONEAL. HALL, PRESTONSBURG. · .· 
HATTIE ELIZABETH HALL, HAROLD. . . . 
MARTIN THOMAS HALL, MCDOWELL. 
MELINA HALL, GRETHEL. 
AMANDA LYNN HAMILTON, BI\AVER .. 
TERRY LEE HAYS, PRESTONSBURG. 
EDWINA GAYE HICKS, PRESTONSBURG. 
CANDI L. HOLBROOK, BEVINSVILLE. 
MICHELLE DIANE HUTCHINSON, PRESTONSBURG. 
CHRISTY LEIGH ISON, MARTIN. 
(MORE) 
Floyd County Dean's List 
2-2-2-2-2 
CASEY MICHAEL JONES, BANNER. 
DUSTIN R. JONES, BANNER. 
DAVID B. KIDD, HAROLD. 
JOHN ALLEN KIDD, HONAKER. 
AMANDA DANIELLE LAWSON, MCDOWELL. 
JAIME SUSAN LTITLE, DRIFT. 
KIMBERLY ANN UTILE, HI HAT. 
STEPHANIE DAWN LTITLE, WEEKSBURY. 
BRANDON KYLE MOORE, GARRETT. 
LINDA K. OUSLEY, BLUE RIVER. 
GEORGEANN PARSONS, DRIFT. 
HENRY LEE PARSONS, DRIFT. 
TIMOTHY BALLARD PLUMMER, AUXIER. 
CHARITY ANN SALISBURY, HAROLD. 
JEANNIE SCOTT, IVEL. .. 
BRONITA SLONE, GARRETT. 
MICHAEL PATRICK SLONE, PRESTONSBURG. 
REV A SLONE, MARTIN. 
ELIZABETH J. SMITH, HI HAT. 
KATHRYN E. SPARKS, ALLEN. ·I 
ARCHIE W. STEVENS, DANA. 1 
BRANDON MICHAEL STUMBO, MCDOWELL. . 
ffiNNY L. VANHOOSE, PRESTONSBURG. 
KAREN L. VAUGHAN, EAST POINT. 
CHAD LEE WHITE, IVEL. · 
BRIAN LEE WOOFTER, EAST POINJ:. 
. ' ' 
. ' 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Five students from Franklin County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
RONNI ALL YSON COX, FRANKFORT. 
KEVIN SCOTT GAINES, FRANKFORT. 
SAMUEL EDWARD HOERNER, FRANKFORT. 
TARA HOPE PERRY, FRANKFORT. 




... . • 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
/ 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Franklin (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
REBECCA ANN COLE, COLUMBUS (Parkside Road 43204). 
DANIEL JOSEPH STUPAKlEWICZ, WORTIIINGTON. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Fulton (OR) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: , 
SUSAN R. PAPE, ARCHBOLD. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Gallatin County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
KATHY LYNN LIEBIEG, WARSAW. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Garrard County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CRYSTAL D. PARKER, PAINT LICK. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Five students from Grant County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MOLLY J. CALDWELL, DRY RIDGE. ' · 
RANDOLPH P. LILLARD, UNION. 
PHILLIP WAYNE PONDER, CRITTENDEN. 
GENA KAY TRUE, CRITTENDEN: 
· JEREMIAH RAMON TRUE, CORINTH. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Graves County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the I 996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
TERRY LOWELL BRANHAM, WILLIAMSPORT. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Forty students from Greenup County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JASON R. ADKINS, SOUTH SHORE. 
KORl LEIGH BACK, FLATWOODS. 
KRISTIN JOY BACK, FLATWOODS. 
TRAVIS K. BARBER, GREENUP. 
TERESA ANN BAUMGARDNER, IRONTON. 
REBECCA BELL BENTLEY, SOUTH SHORE. 
HOBERT KEVIN BOWLING, GREENUP. 
STEPHEN C. BUDIG, SOUTH SHORE. , 
AMYL. CLAXON, OLDTOWN. . 
ALLISON NICOLE COLLINS, SOUTH SHORE. 
PAULE. CRAFT, GREENUP. 
STEPHANIE ANN CRAYCRAFT, SOUTH SHORE. 
CHRISTOPHER G. CRUM, WURTLAND. 
TRACY JO CUNNING, SOUTH SHORE. 
KYLE FRANKLIN DIXON, GREENUP. 
GENI DALENE DONAHUE, ASHLAND. 
JULIE ANN DUNCAN, FLATWOODS. 
NICOLE LYNN FARLEY, SOUTH SHORE. 
CHERI LYNNE FOSTER,, GREENUP. 
CHUCK ANTHONY GREENSLATE, SOUTH SHORE. 
MARY SUSAN GULLETT, FLATWOODS. 
TRACEY R. HANNAH, FLATWOODS. 
CARRIE L. HIENEMAN, GREENUP. 
KYLE VIRGIL HOWARD, GARRISON. 
REBECCA SUE HOWARD, WURTLAND. 
NATHAN L. KISER, SOUTH SHORE. 
SETH AARON KISER, SOUTH SHORE. 
MELISSADAWNLATIMER, GREENUP. 
HEATHER RENEE LEMASTER, FLATWOODS. 
BRENT A. MACKIE, WURTLAND. 
(MORE) 
Greenup County Dean's List 
2-2-2-2-2 
CARLA R. MARTIN, RACELAND. 
MELISSA KAY METZ, FLATWOODS. 
GERALD EUGENE MULLINS, GREENUP. 
SHERRI K. NICKEL, MALONETON. 
STACY LEA OSBORNE, FLATWOODS. 
KRISTA CHARLENE SHARP, FLATWOODS. 
CHARLES VICTOR SHROLL, GREENUP. 
JASONP. WILEY, FLATWOODS. 
RONALD GENE WILLIAMS, FLATWOODS. 
NATALIE SUZANNE WOODS, WURTLAND. 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Hamilton (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
LORI ANNE PLOGSTED, CINCINNATI (Kroegermount Dr. 45239). 
MICHELLE RUCKER, HARRISON: . 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Hardin County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JENNIFER LYNN ALLEN, ELIZABETHTOWN. 
#### 
: ,, I 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Harlan County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ELLA F ARID A SA YDJARI, CUMBERLAND. 
#### 
Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Nine students from Harrison County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: . 
JAMES E. BUTCHER, BERRY.· .. 
CHRISTOPHER: K. COBB, CYNTHIANA. 
CONNIE M. DIXON, SADIEVILLE. 
CYNTHIA MARIE FRANKLIN, CYNTHIANA. ., 
JENNIFER J. JONES, CYNTHIANA. 
LISA MARIE JONES, BERRY. 
SARAH J. LINVILLE, CYNFHIAN.(\.. 
BRIDGETT DEEANN MCNEESE, CYNTHIANA. 
BRYAN CURTIS RENSEMA, CYNTiflANA: 
#### ·. 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Henderson County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
THERESA G. TWEDDELL, HENDERSON. 
#### 
Pauline Young, Media Relations Director 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Six students from Highland (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ANDREW ALAN DALTON, LEESBURG. 
JASON RICHARD FIFE, HILLSBORO. 
THERON Z. JONES, HILLSBORO. 
HEIDI ERIN JULLIARD, LYNCHBURG. 
ANGELLA SPRING VANCE, HILLSBORO. 
ROBIN M. VANCE, HILLSBORO. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Hopkins County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MELVIN LEWIS CHASE, EARLINGTON.' 
MERYL DAMIAN LONG, MADISONVILLE. 
BEVERLY J. SEIBERT, DAWSON SPRINGS. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-six students from Jefferson County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the I 996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ORLANDO ALLEN, LOUISVILLE. 
DAVID L. BUCKNER, LOUISVILLE. 
ROBERT SCOTT CORBIN, LOUISVILLE .. 
CORI LEE DIEDRICH, JEFFERSONVILLE. 
DANNY RAY GEARY, LOUISVILLE. 
TONY RAY GEARY, LOUISVILLE. 
ROBERT WENDELL HAY, LOUISVILLE. 
JENNIFER LYNN HUNT, LOUISVILLE. 
KATHARINE TRACY HUNT, LOUISVILLE. 
JEREMY W. JOHNSON, LOUISVILLE. ' 
JESSICAK. KAYROUZ, LOUISVILLE. , 
JENNIFER E. KUSTES, LOUISVILLE. 
LOVELLA G. LANCET A, LOUISVILLE. 
MELISSA SUE LIKENS, FAIRDALE. 
MATTHEW ANDREW MARTINEZ, LOUISVILLE. 
PATRICIA HOPE MULLINS, LOUISVILLE. 
SHANA DENISE REED, SANDY HOOK. · ··: ·. 
JOLANDRIEA L. ROBINSON, LOUISVILLE. 
MIKE WAYNE RUTH, LOUISVILLE. 
GARRY ROY SAPP, LOUISVILLE. 
CHANTEZ MARQUIS SHAVER, LOUISVILLE. 
LEDA RENE SHULTZ, LOUISVILLE. 
SHURRI L. SMITH, LOUISVILLE. 
JASON L. STINSON, LOUISVILLE. . 
JILL MICHELE VITTITOW, COX'S CREEK. 
PAUL A. WHITE, LOUISVILLE. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Jessamine County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
KELLY RUTH GEHLE, NICHOLASVILLE. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Thirty-seven students from Johnson County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JAMES DENNIS BLAIR, VAN LEAR. 
MELISSA LYNN BLAIR, LEANDER. .. 
ELIZABETH E. BLANKENSIITP, STAFFORDSVILLE. 
MICHAEL D. BLANTON, PAINTSVILLE. 
CATHERINE ANN BROWN, PAINTSVILLE. 
HEATHER D. BROWN, WEST VAN LEAR. 
RICHARD W. BRYANT, MOREHEAD: 
BETH ANN BURKE, P AINTSVSILLE .. 
ELIZABETH ELLEN CRACE, OIL SPRINQS. 
RUSSELL C. DEAN, TUTOR KEY. 
MISTY R. DELONG, HAGER HILL. 
JOHN MARK F ANNlN, PAINTSVILLE. 
NELSON W. GULLETT, PAIN.fSVILLE. 
ALICE ROBERTA HALL, SITKA. 
MELISSA LYNN HAMil; TON, PAINTSVILLE. 
MISTY D. HAMILTON, MEALLY. 
BRANDI LEE HANNAH, LEANDER. 
ANDREA LUISI HOLBROOK, FLATGAP. 
JENNIFER LYNNE HUGHES, WEST VAN LEAR. 
JESSE A. KELLY, PAINTSVILLE. 
RHONDA D. MCCARTY, NIPPA. 
GA YLENA CAROL MCCLURE, WITTENSVILLE. 
JEANETTE MUSIC, VAN LEAR. 
JUDITH LEV ON PATRICK, PAINTSVILLE. 
KRISTEN J. RADER, VAN LEAR. 
MELISSA R. SANDERS-JOHNSON, PAINTSVILLE. 
(MORE) 
Johnson County Dean's List 
2-2-2-2-2 
JOSHUA D. SMITH, PAINTSVILLE. 
TAMMY GAYE SMITH, HAGER HILL. 
CARRIE A. SPENCER, THELMA. 
MARGIE LOU STAPLETON, PAINTSVILLE. 
JAN J. VANHOOSE, LOWMANSVILLE. 
PAULA LYNN VANHOOSE, LOWMANSVILLE. 
JOHN B. WELLS, PAINTSVILLE. 
CHRISTAL. WILEY, PAINTSVILLE. 
MARY M. WILLIAMS, SITKA. 
PAMELA RUTII WILLIAMS, PAINTSVILLE. 
LISA JO. WIREMAN, THELMA. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Fourteen students from Kenton County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MEREDITH LYNN BREWER, LUDLOW .. 
JEFFREY OTTO BURG, COVINGTON. 
ERIN WHITNEY BURNETT, FT. MITCHELL. 
MATTHEW JOHN COLLINS, FT. WRIGHf. 
BRIAN MICHAEL COPE, EDGEWOOD. 
PAIGE MARIE GARDNER, EDGEWOOD.' 
ANGELA VICTORIA HANNA, EDGEWOOD. 
TRACIE ANN HODGE, COVINGTON. 
ILENE LEE KELLY, ERLANGER. 
MICHAEL BRYAN SAMS, CRITTENDEN: 
TRICIAN. THOMES, TAYLOR MILL. . 
RICHARD ALAN TIMMERS, FLORENCE. 
DARREN RAY WEBB, TAYLOR MILL. 
ERlKA,.MARIE WEIGEL, TAYLOR MILL. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty students from Knott County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
TONY A NICOLE BENTLEY, MOUSIE. 
GREGORY CAUDILL; PINETOP. 
JOEL ANDERSON CHAFFINS, PIPPA PASSES. 
GREGORY D. CHILDERS, DEMA. 
LISA NICOLE COLLINS, HINDMAN. 
AMY LASHAWN COOK, TOPMOST. 
SCOTTIE KIM CORNETT, HINDMAN.· 
GRETA WILLIAMS GIBSON, EMMALENA. 
APRIL HALL, PINETOP. 
JOANN HALL, MOUSIE. 
DAWNETTAM. HICKS, MOUSIE. 
DONNA J. HOLBROOK, LEBURN .. 
SHANNON NICOLE JOHNSON, HAZARD. 
VALERIE MCINTOSH, SASSAFRAS. ·. 
SHAWN A LOU NEWSOME, KITE. . 
MELISSA GAIL OWSLEY, VEST. 
SHAUN RAYMOND POPP, SASSAFRAS.· 
JO ALLISON SHEPHERD, HINDMAN. 
OLA B. SPARKMAN, TOPMOST. 
DANIELLE JEANEEN TUTTLE, KITE .. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Larue County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3. 5 grade point average on a 4. 0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JOSEPH C. STREIBLE, HODGENVILLE. 
Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Laurel County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
SIDNEY CARIN BUNDY, LONDON. 
REBECCA L YNNJOHNSON, LONDON 
AMBER A. WARREN, LONDON. 
#### 
'l' 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-four students from Lawrence County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CARl ELIZABETII BURKE, LOillSA. 
SUSAN REBECCA BURKE, LOillSA. 
REBA H. BUSH, WEBBVILLE. 
TONY A DENISE CASTLE, ULYSSES. 
LONNIE LAYNE COOK, LOillSA. 
CHRISTY DAWN COPLEY, CATLETTSBURG. 
DEBRA LYNN DELONG, LOillSA .. 
CRYSTAL ANN DEMPSEY, LOWMANSVILLE. 
STACY LYNN DEROSSETT, LOillSA: 
STACIE J. DIAMOND, LOillSA. 
SEAN M. HARRIS, LOillSA. 
GREGORY P. HICKS, WEBBVILLE. 
BRENT DOUGLAS HUTCHINSON, LOillSA .. 
CARYN B. HUTCHINSON, LOillSA. 
ORA JAY HYLTON, LOillSA. T" 
ANGEL STARLEEN KIMBLER, LOillSA. 
BENJAMINP. MAYNARD, LOillSA. 
TERRY J. MILLS, ULYSSES. 
CHRISTINA MICHELLE OPELL, LOillSA. 
RHONDA ELAINE PENNINGTON, LOillSA. 
DAVID G. SAMMONS, LOillSA. 
STACY K. TIIOMPSON, LOillSA. 
DEANA RACHELLE WEST, LOillSA. 
SANDRA LYNN YOUNG, LOillSA. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Lawrence (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
:, 
TRACEE YVETTE BLACKSTOCK, IRONTON. 
ELIZABETHR. PAYNE, SOUTH POINT.· , 










News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Four students from Lee County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
LYNDA G. ABNER, BEATTYVILLE .. 
BRYAN RAY MILLER, BEATTYVILLE. 
RYAN NEI]:, MILLER, BEATTYVILLE 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Leslie County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
RUTH ANNE ENGLAND, DRYHlLL. 
TWYNELL ELAINE HOSKINS, DRYHILL. 
SHERRY LARRlSA MAGGARD, HYDEN. 
#### 
I • 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Thirty students from Letcher County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 3.5 
grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JANlE M. ADAMS, PREMIUM. 
TONY BACK, PREMIUM. 
VICKIE D. BANKS, WlllTESBURG. 
JASON R, BATES, IS OM. 
MANDl LYNN BATES, IS OM. 
TEENA REISCHIEL BREEDING, ISOM. 
MISTY KAYE CAUDILL, WlllTESBURG. 
SHANNON COLLINS, ISOM. 
WIDTNEY KANE COOPER, WIDTESBURG. 
COURTNEY R DAY, WlllTESBURG. 
HUBERT SETH HALL, JEREMIAH. . 
WILLIAM BRYAN HALL, JENKINS. 
TIFF ANY L. HOLBROOK, WIDTESBURG. · . 
KYLE WARREN HOPKINS, WIDTESBURG. . .. 
JASON E. !SON, JEREMIAH. 
RACHEL R MEADE-MELTON, WHlT.ESBURG. 
RHIANNON AMANDA NICHOLS, WlllTESBURG. 
CHASITY RENA NOBLE, NEON. . · · .• 
TAMIL.ROARK, BLACKEY. 
BERNIE NORMAN SERGENT, JACKHORN. 
STEPHANIE KATHERINE SEXTON, MOREHEAD. 
ELI B. SHEPHERD, BLACKEY. . .. 
JOHN WESLEY SHORT, NEON. 
GERALD E. SLONE; JEREMIAH. 
SARAH AMANDA THOMPSON, BURDINE, 
RYAN SCOTT TOLLIVER, JACKHORN. • • 
LESLIE N. TYLER, WlllTESBURG. 
LISA DENISE WATTS, LETCHER 
JERRELL B. WEBB, WlllTESBURG. 
LISA KAY WILCOX, MAYKING. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Thirty-four students from Lewis County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 3.5 
grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
KAREN SUE BAKER, VANCEBURG. 
MATTHEW BICKLEY, TOLLESBORO. 
CYNTHIA DAWN BOND, VANCEBURG. 
RICHARD J. BOOKER, VANCEBURG. 
CATHY ANNE BURRISS, VANCEBURG, 
LISA DAWN BURRISS, VANCEBURG. 
JEANIE LEE CLARY, EMERSON. 
JOHN PATRICK COLLINS, VANCEBURG. 
LISA DIANA CONLEY, VANCEBURG. 
KEVIN WAYSON COOPER, QUINCY. 
MATTHEW LEE CRAWFORD, VANCEBURG. 
CHRISTOPHER TODD DUNAWAY, VANCEBURG. 
AMY S. EVANS, VANCEBURG. . . 
MELISSA L. EVANS, VANCEBURG. 
BREE ELAINE FRYE, GARRISON. 
GLENDA J. GAYHEART, GARRISON. 
ADAMR GILBERT, VANCEBURG. 
JENNIFER DALE HARRIS, WALLINGFORD. 
ALICE FAY HARTLEY, VANCEBURG. 
ROBERTA ANN HOBBS, VANCEBURG. 
DEBRA ANN JORDAN, VANCEBURG. 
TRACY A. JORDAN, FIREBRICK. 
ALAN CHADWICK KIDWELL, VANCEBURG. 
HEATHER LETITIA LEMASTER, GARRISON. 
SHERR! DAWN LEWIS, VANCEBURG. 
KIMBERLY M. MCCANN, VANCEBURG. 
LANA J. MEFFORD, VANCEBURG. 
JERI D. RUCKEL, VANCEBURG. 
MARK A. RUSSELL, VANCEBURG. 
CHAD E. SIZEMORE, VANCEBURG. 
MATTHEW SEAN STANFIELD, TOLLESBORO. 
HINTON LEE THOMAS, TOLLESBORO. 
JASON E. UNDERWOOD, TOLLESBORO. 
JOSHUA C. UNDERWOOD, TOLLESBORO. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Lorain (OR) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ANGELA NICOLE JOLLY, AMHERST .. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Lucas (OH) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
DANIEL WAYNEKlDD, SYLVANIA. 
. ' : : 
Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Madison County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ADRIA L. DOWD, BEREA. 
SAMANTIIA KAY HURT, RICHMOND. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Madison (OH) County was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: < 
AMY M LOVELESS, WEST JEFFERSON. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Thirty-nine students from Magoffin County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ANNA GRACE ADAMS, SALYERSVILLE. 
PAULA KAY ADAMS, SALYERSVILLE. 
DANIEL KEITH CARTY, SALYERSVILLE. 
KELLY ELIZABETH COMBS, HUEYSVILLE. 
MARK A. DINGUS, SALYERSVILLE. 
DAVID RAY FELBER, SALYERSVILLE. 
VANESSA GARDNER, SALYERSVILLE. 
DAVID WAYNE GIB~ON, ROY ALTON. 
BENITA LINETTE HOWARD, SALYERSVILLE. 
CHAD E. HOWARD, SAL YERSV.l,LLE. 
DONAL RAY HOWARD, ROY ALTON. 
ELIZABETH A. HOWARD, GUNLOCK: . 
KRISYDAWNHOW ARD, SALYERSVILLE .. 
MANDEE ANN HOWARD, SALYERSVILLE. "' · 
JENNIFER A. HOWES, SALYERSVILLE. 
PHYLLIS ANN ISAAC, SALYERSVILLE. · , ' 
KRIST ALD. JENKINS, SALYERSVILLE. 
MOLLY J. MCFARLAND, SALYERSVILLE. 
CHRISTOPHER JOHN MEADOWS, SALYERSVILLE. 
KEVIN GRANT MILLER, SALYERSVILLE. . 
ALICSON RENAE MONTGOMERY, SALYERSVILLE. 
BETH ANN MONTGOMERY, SALYERSVILLE. 
SABRINA DEANN MONTGOMERY, SALYERSVILLE. 
STEVEN HAROLD MONTGOMERY, SALYERSVILLE. 
TRACY D. MULLINS, SALYERSVILLE. 
CINDY LOU PATRICK, SALYERSVILLE. 
(MORE) 
Magoffin County Dean's List 
2-2-2-2-2 
MISTI M. PENCE, FALCON. 
LAURA MICHELLE PRATER, SALYERSVILLE. 
REBECCA CAROL PRATER, SALYERSVILLE. 
DENWS NEIL PROFITT, SALYERSVILLE. 
CRYSTAL DAWN PUCKETT, SALYERSVILLE. 
MILES FLINT PUCKETT, SALYERSVILLE. 
NICKlE REED, SALYERSVILLE. 
TIFF ANY DAWN RICE, SALYERSVILLE. 
ANDREA D. SALYER, SALYERSVILLE. 
ASPEN RENAE SHEPHERD, SALYERSVILLE. 
MICHELLE LENICE WHITAKER, GUNLOCK. 
STACY LYNN WHITT, SALYERSVILLE. 
KASHJ. WIREMAN, ROYALTON. 
#### . 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Marion County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: ' 
' . . 
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Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Nmeteen students from Martin County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MATTHEW H. BRANHAM, INEZ. 
DARLENE DAMRON, BEAUTY. 
TRACY SUZANNE DESKINS, INEZ. 
BARBARA ELLEN FLETCHER, LOVELY. 
TINA DENISE-GOBLE, INEZ. 
KRAIG H. GRAYSON, INEZ. 
AMY MARIE HINKLE, INEZ. 
KIMBERLY ANN HINKLE, INEZ. 
CAROL J. HORNE, INEZ. 
SCOTT A. HYER, LOVELY. 
BARBARA PETERS, LOVELY. 
JASON K. PINSON, INEZ. 
CHRISTOPHER NEIL PREECE, INEZ. 
RHONDA REGINA PRICE, WARFIELD. 
GWENDOLYN RENAE SMALL, INEZ. 
KIMBERLY L. SPENCE, INEZ. . 
MELINPAM. STEPP, LOVELY. 
JOSEPH CARL SWEENEY, INEZ. 
MELINDA CAROL WORKMAN, BEAUTY. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Thirty students from Mason County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fail Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enroiled on a fuii-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CLYDE GEORGE BOOKER, MAYSVILLE. 
AMY DENISE CARPENTER, MAYSLICK. 
KELLIE ANN CHOUINARD, WASHINGTON. 
MERI CAMERON CLARKE, MAYSVILLE. 
HEATHER SUZANNE CRUMP, MAYSVILLE. 
JESSICAL. DEATLEY, MAYSLICK. . 
JULIE PRICE EMMONS, MAYSVILLE. 
PAULA J. FETTERS, MAYSVILLE. 
MELISSA J. FIELDS, .MAYSVILLE.· 
CHANDA LEE FINN, DOVER. . 
MARYDAWNFULTON,MAYSVILLE. -
MONICA JILL HILL, MAYSVILLE. . 
BRENDA L. HUBER, WASHINGTON. · 
ANTHONY J. JONES, MAYSLICK. 
KIMBERLY ANN KEEF, MAYSVILLE. . 
KIMBERLY DAWN KELLY, DOVER, 
MICHAEL T. KERN, DOVER. 
AMANDA KINDER, MAYSVILLE. 
<:, : 
ROLLY S. MCELFRESH, MAYSLICK. , .. 
SHAUNA CHRISTINE MCFARLAND, DOVER. 
JULIA RAE MfEK, MAYSVILLE. ,· . 
ROBIN LYNN MIN GEE, MAYSVILLE. 
SHERYL LYNN OWENS, DOVER. 
RONALD TREY RIGG, MAYSVILLE. 
BRIAN A. SILVEY, MAYSVILLE. 
HEATHER LEE STRODE, MAYSVILLE. 
KIMBERLY A. THOMAS, MAYSVILLE. 
BARBARA ANN THOMPSON, MAYSVILLE. 
VIRGINIA D. TIERNEY, MAYSLICK. 
TONY WADE WHALEY, MAYSVILLE. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Meade County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
REBECCA A. MAY, BRANDENBURG. 
#### 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-one students from Menifee County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve af least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
.. 
JESSE CLAY BACK, WELLINGTON. 
TAMIE MICHELLE BACK, WELLINGTON. 
JOHN A. .BAKER, DENNISTON. 
NORMAN CALDWELL, FRENCHBURG. 
LISHA G. DAULTON, POMEROYTON. 
ANGELA SUE ESTES, FRENCHBURG. 
RICHARD ADRION FRANKLIN, DENNISTON. 
' - ' " I ~ 
JESSICA LYNN GERRISH, FRENCHBURG. 
JOHN EDWARD HAGER, FRE~CHBURG. 
JENNIFER LYNN HARRIS, FRENCHBURG: · 
DONNA JILL HENRY, WELLINGTON. · 
THOMAS W. INGRAM; FRENCHBURG. 
EDITH MAE LAWSON, WELLINGTON. ,. 
ROBIN SUE MARTIN, MEANS. 
TRACY LYNN MCCOWN, FRENCHBURG. 
MICHELE MARIE PATERSON; WELLINGTON. 
JEANNIE LEE SCOTT, FRENCHBURG. 
MARK CHRISTOPHER SPEARS, WELLINGTON. 
SELENA DAWN SPEARS, WELLINGTON. • 
JOY DANIELLE TACKETT, MEANS. 
CASEY OWEN TYREE, FRENCHBURG. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Five students from Mercer County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CARMEN RENEE CHUMLEY, HARRODSBURG. 
CAROLEE K. CHUMLEY, HARRODSBURG. 
WIDTNEY ERIN HALSEY, HARRODSBURG. 
STUART C. TAYLOR, HARRODSBURG. 





News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Miami (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CHAD CHRISTOPHER GRIMM, TROY. 
CARLA MICHELLE NAPIER, TIPP CITY. 
ERIC L. YEAPLE, CONOVER. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Thirty-eight students from Montgomery County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least a 3.5 grade point 
average on a 4. 0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JENNIFER L. ADAMS, MT. STERLING. 
TYSON C. BAXTER, MT. STERLING. 
SUSANA BELLOT, MT. STERLING. 
REGINA LYNN BLEVINS, MT. STERLING. 
ERICA D. BOOHER, MT. STERLING. 
KEVIN ROSS BOWLING, MT. STERLING. 
JENNIFER L. BURKE, MT. STERLING. . 
JEANNIE LOU COX, MT. STERLING. 
DEBORAH KAYE CRUMP, MT. STERLING. 
MELISSA ANN CURTIS, MT. STERLING. 
BRADY M. DALE, MT. STERLING. 
JOSEPHPALMERDAVIS,MT. STERLING. 
ERIC W. DIEFFENBACH, MT. STERLING. 
SHANNON RUTH DONALDSON, MT. STERLING. 
JILLIAN DAWN GROSS, MT. STERLING. 
CHRISTOPHER T. HASH, MT. STERLING. 
STEPHEN ERIC HASH, MT. STERLING. 
JANEY E. HUFF, JEFFERSONVILLE. 
KAREN E. KILLER!, MT. STERLING. 
JESSICA WADE MCCLANAHAN, MT. STERLING. 
CHRISTINA NICOLE MCFADDEN, MT. STERLING .. 
STACY M. MCGUIRE, MT. STERLING. 
ROY N. MILLER,JEFFERSONVILLE. 
PAMELA MAY OLDFIELD, MT. STERLING. 
JAIME R. RATLIFF, MT. STERLING. 
LAURA MARIE ROBERTS, MT. STERLING. 
JEANNIE CAROL ROGERS, JEFFERSONVILLE. 
JOSEPH SANNING, MT. STERLING. 
BRENT NELSON SETTERS, MT. STERLING. 
MELODY C. SHORT, MT. STERLING. 
RODNEY DALE SHULTZ, MT. STERLING. 
MICHELLE RENEE SPENCER, MT. STERLING. 
RANDY ALLEN THOMAS, MT. STERLING. 
RHONDA RENEE THOMAS, MT. STERLING. 
CATHERINE LEEANN TOY, MT. STERLING. 
MIREYA WHITAKER, MT. STERLING. 
HEATHER LEIGH WILLIAMS, MT. STERLING. 
PAUL B. WILLIS, MT. STERLING. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Five students from Montgomery (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes ' . 
. . 
MATTHEW PETERBROWN, MIAMISBURG. 
TRICIAL. CLARK£, DAY:fON. . ... . . 
JENNIFER DAWN DUNAWAY, MIAMISBURG: .. 
ANGELAANNELILLY,ENGLEWOOD., i ··::c. 
SARAH.BETH WEEKtEY, MlAMISBURG. . • 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Fifty-seven students from Morgan County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
TARA DANIELLE ALLEN, WEST LIBERTY. 
HOPE ANN BARKER, WEST LIBERTY. 
SALLY BARKER, WEST LIBERTY.· 
ALLISON SHAWN BENTON, WEST LIBERTY. 
JAMES M. BLANTON, WEST LIBERTY. 
DEBORA MICHELLE BLIFFEN, WEST LIBERTY. 
VICKIE DENITA BOLIN, WEST LIBERTY. . ' . 
ARTIE K. BROWNELLIS, WHITE OAK. 
JIMMY ALLEN CANTRELL, WEST LIBERTY .. 
MARY LOU CANTRELL, WEST LIBERTY. 
SARAH E. CANTRELL, WEST LIBERTY. 
JEREMIAH J. CARTY, WEST LIBERTY. 
ELISHA J. CASTLE, WEST LIBERTY. 
LESHIA M. COLLINS, WEST LIBERTY. 
SHELLEY LEA CONLEY, WEST LIBERTY. 
TAMMY JO COOK, WEST LIBERTY. . 
WANDA L. COX, WEST LIBERTY. 
SANDRA G. DINGUS, WEST LIBERTY. 
WILLIAM THOMAS EDWARDS, WEST LIBERTY. 
SELENA JO ENGLE, WEST LIBERTY. 
ROSEMARY EVANS, WEST LIBERTY. 
JODY MAE FRANKLIN, WEST LIBERTY. 
AARON W. FREDERICK, WEST LIBERTY. 
AMY JO HAMPTON, HAZEL GREEN. 
ROYETTE L. HAVENS, EZEL. 
GENAGAYLEHENRY, EZEL. 
(MORE) 
Morgan County Dean's List 
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CONNIE HERDMAN, WEST LIBERTY. 
ROGER DELANO HICKS, WEST LIBERTY. 
GEORGANNA MARIE HILL, WEST LIBERTY. 
DEBORAH LYNN HORTON, WEST LIBERTY. 
AMANDA S. HOWARD, WEST LIBERTY. 
TERRY EVON HUTCHINSON, ELKFORK. 
MISTY LEE ISON, WEST LIBERTY. 
CHRISTINNA L YN JOHNSON, WEST LIBERTY. 
JENNIFER MCCANN JOSEPH, WEST LIBERTY. 
TINA MICHELLE KEETON, WEST LIBERTY. 
LEIGH A. KELLY, EZEL. 
HEATHERS. KINDELL, WEST LIBERTY. 
BRENDA SUE LEWIS, HAZEL GREEN. 
KAREN S. LEWIS, WEST LIBERTY. . 
CHRISTY SUE LINDON, CANNEL CITY. 
CARLA JO LINKOUS, HAZEL GREEN. 
TAMMY M. MASTERS, EZEL. 
APRIL DAWN MAY, WEST LIBERTY. 
HOLLY MICHELE MAY, WEST LIBERTY. 
JOSEPH MATTHEW MONROE, WEST LIBERTY. 
CYNTHIA CAROL NICKELL, CANNEL CITY. 
JOHN FARRELL PELFREY, WEST LIBERTY. 
MELISSA DEANN PHIPPS, BUSKIRK .. 
STEPHANIE HOPE POTTER, WEST LIBERTY. 
TAMI SHAUN POTTER, WEST LIBERTY. 
JERRY ANNSTANDAFER, WESTLIBERTY. 
CHRISTOPHER SCOTT TERRELL, WEST LIBERTY. 
DEBBIE WEDDINGTON, HAZEL GREEN. ..c 
JEREMY JAMES WELLS, WEST LIBERTY. . ·: 
SUSANNA LYNN WILLIAMS, CROCKETT. 
DANNY JOE WRIGHT, WEST LIBERTY. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Six students from Nelson County were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes 
MISTY D. ABEL, NEW HAVEN. 
NATALIE J. CLARK, BARDSTOwN. 
ANGELA RENEA FORD, COX'S CREEK. 
AMIE JO RICHARDSON, NEW HOPE. 
TIFFANY L. RILEY, BARDSTOWN. 
MICHAEL PAUL SEVIGNY, MOREHEAD. 
#### 
·, t 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--Five students from Nicholas County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
LINDA JOYCE CAPPS, MOOREFIELD. 
LAURA ELIZABETII HAMM, CARLISLE. 
MARY ANN MCCORD, CARLISLE. 
JANELLA KAY SffiERT, CARLISLE. 
KIMBERLY ANN TACKITT, MOREHEAD. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---An Ohio County student was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Four Oldham County students were named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
AMYL. ADAMS, CRESTWOOD ..• 
CHRISTA DEANNE MATIIIS, LAGRANGE. 
CLAUDIA LEANNE MATIIIS, LAGRANGE. 
ANGELA M. STARKS, LAGRANGE. 
####. 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---An Owen County student was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: • 
SHANNON RAE DUVALL, SPARTA. 
#### . ', 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Pendleton County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: ·. 
JULlE R. ACKMAN, FALMOUTH .. ,· .. 
JENNIFER LYNN DUNCAN, FALMOUTH. 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Nineteen students from Perry County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
GLEN SCOTT BERSAGLIA, BULAN. 
MILDREN ANN BLANK, HAZARD. 
HARVEY R. COLWELL, KRYPTON. 
MICHAELS. COMBS, DWARF. 
MAXIE JO COUCH, COMBS. 
AMYL. DEATON, HAZARD. . 
KELLY L. DEATON, HAZARD .. 
PAMELA RENEE DIXON, COMBS .. > 
ALISHA M. HEATH, KRYPTON. · 
MICHAEL EDMOND HOW ARb, HAZARD. 
CECILIA MICHELLE MAGGARD, VICCO. 
ERIC DOUGLAS MESSER, DWARF. 
GLENN FRANKLIN MILLER; HAZARD. 
LESLIE D. MULLINS, CHAVIES. 
ROGER TODD NEACE, BONNYMAN. 
TANYA S. NOBLE, ARY. . . . 
DENISE ANN RAINS, MT. STERLING. 
GREGG WINFIELD ROARK, VI~CO. 
CHRISTINA A. STURGILL, VIPER. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---A Pickaway (OH) County student was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
DANNY DAMON WELCH, CIRCLEVILLE. 
#### 
.. 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Fifty-seven students from Pike County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ANGELIA D. ANDERSON, REGINA. 
MICHAELS. ANDERSON, SHELBY GAP. 
MICHELLE R. ANDERSON, PIKEVILLE. 
PAULA CHRISTIE ANDERSON, KIMPER. 
VONDA FAYE ANDERSON, SHELBY GAP. 
BRANDY LEE BERNDT, PIKEVILLE. 
CHRISTINA M. BLACKBURN, PINSONFORK. · 
BRIAN ALLEN BLAIR, VOLGA. 
BEVERLY J. BLANKENSHIP, FREEBURN. 
LESLIE M. BRANDENBURG, PIKEVILLE. 
ANGELA L. CAUDILL, JENKINS. 
BILLIE MICHELLE CHANEY, STEELE. 
KIMBERLY DAWN COLE, BELFRY. 
KIMBERLY M. COLEMAN, SHELBIANA. 
VIRGIL D. COLEMAN, DRAFFIN ... 
FINICIA MURRAY COMPTON, PIKEVILLE. 
MICHAEL D. CORNETT, PIKEVILLE. 
STEPHANIE R. CULLOP, BELFRY .. 
STACIA LYNN DAMRON, PIKEVILLE. 
KATHY LYNN DAVIDSON, PIKEVILLE. 
KIMBERLY N. FREEMAN, STEELE. 
JENNIFER GRIFFIN, PIKEVILLE. 
GRAHAM P. JOHNSON, JENKINS. 
HEATHER L. KISER, PIKEVILLE. 
KAREN LYNN KOWALSKI, PIKEVILLE. 
BRENT MICHAEL LEE, PINSONFORK. 
KRISTI S. MAYNARD, STANVILLE. 
SUSAN FLORENE MELTON, PIKEVILLE. 
BRIAN EDWIN MULLINS, ROBINSON CREEK. 
(MORE) 
Pike County Dean's List 
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LINDA JEANETTE MULLINS, ALLEN. 
MARY CATHERINE MULLINS, PIKEVILLE. 
RODNEY WAYNE MULLINS, JENKINS. 
DEANNA NEWSOME, BELCHER. 
DAVID ALAN OSBORNE, VIRGIE. 
KEVIN W. PUGH, PIKEVILLE. 
MYRA R. RAMEY, MOUTHCARD. 
TODD A. RATLIFF, PIKEVILLE. 
TRAVIS A. RATLIFF, PIKEVILLE. 
GARY MICHAEL REED, PIKEVILLE. 
GA YLENA MARIE RICHARDSON, KIMPER. 
GINA K. ROBINSON, PIKEVILLE. 
MISTY RENA ROWE, ELKHORN CITY. 
BRIAN LELAND SCHINDLER, PIKEVILLE. 
ANTHONY DUANE SKIDMORE, PIKEVILLE. 
CHRISTOPHER L. SMITH, PIKEVILLE. 
TRACI LYNN SNYDER, PIKEVILLE;. 
CHARLES MITCHELL SPARTMAN, ELKHORN CITY. 
CHADW ARD LEE THACKER, SHELBIANA. 
DANNY W. THACKER, SHELBIANA. 
JEREMY WAYNE THACKER, OLYMPIA. 
MELIA THOMPSON, PIKEVILLE. 
DUSTIN MITCHELL WALLEN, PIKEVILLE. 
ANGELA RENEE' WARD, REGINA · . 
CHADWICK LEE WILLIAMS, PIKEVILLE. 
AMANDA F. WRIGHT, PIKEVILLE. 
LISA M. WRIGHT, JONANCY. 
RITA A. WRIGHT, JONANCY. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twelve students from Powell County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ROBIN WILMEDA ANDERSON, CL;\ Y CITY. 
LINDAR. BLASKY, STANTON. 
JAMES D. CRASE, CLAY CITY. 
ANNAL YNN DOTSON, STANTON. 
JENNIFER LYNN EVERMAN, STANTON. 
MARY ELLEN HENDERSON, STANTON. 
GARY NEWTON KENNON, CLAY CITY. 
ROBERT SCOTT MATTINGLY, CLAY CITY. 
TAMMY DENISE SOUTHWOOD, STANTON. 
TABATHA CHERYL SPENCER, STANTON. 
TONY A SUE STEWART, STANTON. 
NICOLE LEE WHISMAN, STANTON. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Pulaski County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: · 
KEVIN ROSS COOK, EUBANK. 
BRYAN DARWIN MORROW, BuRNSIDE. 






News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Robertson County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 1, 
STEPHEN TYLER STAGQS, MT.'bLIVE1': 
./ 
' ..• ;: 
.. 
' '' ., 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Rockcastle County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
SHEILA GAIL JOHNSON, BRODHEAD. 
#### 
\ ··'' 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Ross (OH) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: · 
,· 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One hundred seventy-seven students from Rowan County were 
named to the Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CHARLES EUGENE ADAMS, MOREHEAD. 
ROBERTA LYNN ADAMS, MOREHEAD. 
DONETTA JANE ADKINS, MOREHEAD. · 
SELENA J. ADKINS, MOREHEAD: . : 
KELLI DAWN ALDERMAN, MOREHEAD. 
RITA AMA EDEM ATIASE, MOREHEAD. 
CAROLYN JANE AUSTIN, MOREHEAD. 
ALISA GA YE BAILEY, MOREHEAD. 
RHONDA LYNNE BAILEY, MOREHEAD.-. 
JAMIE M. BARNETT, MOREHEAD. . 
LAWRENCE SCOTT BLAIR, MOREHEAD: 
SONYA R. BLANKENSHIP, CLEARFIELD.-
LYNNAFAYBLEVINS, MOREHEAD. 
SHARON L. BOLT, MOREHEAD. 
SHERR! D. BRADLEY, MOREHEAD. 
NORITTA JANE BRA.DT, MOREHEAD. 
LEVIT A J. BREWER, CLEARFIELD: 
STEPHANIE JEAN BRlNSLEY, HUNTINGTON, WV. 
CHRISTY RENEA BROWN, MOREHEAD. 
TERRY TYRONE BROWN, MOREHEAD .. 
REBECCA L. BRYANT, CLEARFIELD. 
RICHARD BRYANT, MOREHEAD. 
JAMES N. BYRON, MOREHEAD. 
ANDREAS. CARTER, MOREHEAD. 
WENDY H. CEGIELSKI, MOREHEAD. 
HUI-CHEN CHAN, MOREHEAD. 
(MORE) 
Rowan County Dean's List 
2-2-2-2-2 
COURTNEY LEIGH CIESLAK-MULLINS, MOREHEAD. 
JANIS ROBIN CLARK, MOREHEAD. 
ANGELA MARIE CLIFTON, CLEARFIELD. 
ELW ANDA J. CLINE, FARMERS. 
KIMBERLY L. COLLINS, MOREHEAD. 
RANDALL SCOTT COMBS, MOREHEAD. 
ROBERT ALEC COOPER, MOREHEAD. 
MICHAEL LYNN COPPAGE, MOREHEAD. 
TASHIA D. CORNETT, MOREHEAD. 
BECCI L. COX, MOREHEAD. 
LINDA ANN CRAFT, MOREHEAD. 
REBECCA SARA CRAFT, MOREHEAD. 
TANAL. CRAWFORD, ELLIOTTVILLE. 
CHRISTOPHER JASON CROTTS, MOREHEAD. 
SHAUN MARIE DAILY, MOREHEAD. 
ERIC W. DEBORD, MOREHEAD. 
BRANDlE ELIZABETH DEHOFF, MOREHEAD. 
WILLIAM CRAIG DENHAM, MOREHEAD. 
ANGELA HOPE DICKISON, MOREHEAD. 
RONALD WILLIAM DILLON, MOREHEAD. 
JOHN MICHAEL DOWDY, MOREHEAD. 
MELANIE JANE DUNAWAY, CLEARFIELD. 
ALYSSA K. EVANS, MOREHEAD. . 
JEFFERY DOUGLAS FAITH, MOREHEAD. 
ROBYN S. FARRELL, MOREHEAD. 
SHAWNA LEA FERGUSON, MOREHEAD. 
JASON L. FERRIS, MOREHEAD. 
LUCILLE FLETCHER, MOREHEAD. 
AMY CELESTE FORMAN, MOREHEAD. 
HEATHER DAWN FOUCH, MOREHEAD. 
HOLDENN. GIBBS, MOREHEAD. 
BRADLEY L. GOLDBERG, MOREHEAD. · 
JULIA GRAEPEL, MOREHEAD. 
THOMAS B. GREENHALGH, MOREHEAD. 
GINA SUE HALL, MOREHEAD. 
WILLIAM JOSEPH HAMILTON, MOREHEAD. 
TIMOTHY P. HAMMOND, MOREHEAD. 
MILLICENT LEIGH HARDING, MOREHEAD. 
JENNIFER S. HARRIS, MOREHEAD. 
REBECCA MARIE HART, MOREHEAD. 
T AMI MARIE HART, CLEARFIELD. 
SAMMI RENIA HATFIELD, MOREHEAD. 
(MORE) 
Rowan County Dean's List 
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OLE KRISTIAN HEGGHEIM, MOREHEAD. 
PROMISE CHRISTINE HERMAN, MOREHEAD. 
DELVIN HICKERSON, MOREHEAD. 
MYRA JILL HICKS, MOREHEAD. 
SHEILA MAE HILDERBRAND, MOREHEAD. 
MICHAEL TERRENCE HILL, MOREHEAD. 
AMANDA J. HOWARD, MOREHEAD. 
VALERIE LYNN HURLEY, MOREHEAD. 
ELIZABETH MARIE HUTCHINSON, MOREHEAD. 
GENE RICHARD HYNDMAN, MOREHEAD. 
ALEXANDRA H. JOHNSON, MOREHEAD. 
FLOYD DEAN JOHNSON, MOREHEAD. 
JENNIFER L. JOHNSON, ELLIOTIVILLE. 
JOHN DOUGLAS JOHNSON, MOREHEAD. 
JUANITA FRANCES JOHNSON, MOREHEAD. 
SUSAN J. JONES, MOREHEAD. 
VERENA DEAN JONES, MOREHEAD. 
VIVIOINNE NICOLE JOSLYN, CLEARFIELD. 
KELLY REBECCA JUSTICE, MOREHEAD. 
STACY S. JUSTICE, CLEARFIELD. 
WIZA KAIRA, MOREHEAD. 
KOURTNEY KAPPES, MOREHEAD. 
YOKO KAWAI, MOREHEAD. 
ANNE MARIE KEGLEY, MOREHEAD. 
DONNA WESCOTT KIDWELL, MOREHEAD. 
JUNKO KOMAZAKI, MOREHEAD. 
CLIFFORD CLARK KUHN, MOREHEAD. 
LAURIE LYNN LAMBERT, MOREHEAD. 
LORI JANE LAMBERT, CLEARFIELD. 
WILLIAM LEE LEQUIRE, MOREHEAD. 
JUDY E. LEWIS, MOREHEAD. 
MONA MICHELLE LEWIS, MOREHEAD. 
SHERR! KAY LUKAZCEK, MOREHEAD. 
/ 
'·-' 
GUSTAVO DE HUNGRIA MACHADO, MOREHEAD. 
KIMBERLY D. MARTIN, MOREHEAD .. 
DONALD ONEIL MATHEWS, MOREHEAD. ' 
' ' 
TILDEN C. MAY, MOREHEAD. 
VERNON M. MAY, MOREHEAD 
SEAN THOMAS MCCLELLAN, CLEARFIELD. 
WENDELL CHRISTOPHER MCCLURG, MOREHEAD. 
KEITH ALLEN MCCORMICK, MOREHEAD. 
JENNIFER KIM MCMONIGLE, MT .STERLING. 
(MORE) 
Rowan County Dean's List 
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JAMIE CHRISTOPHER MESSER, MOREHEAD. 
JENNIFER L. MESSER, MOREHEAD. 
MARK ALLEN MESSER, CLEARFIELD. 
SUSAN ANN MILLER, MOREHEAD. 
KELLI L. MOORE, MOREHEAD. 
MARK JONATHAN MORELAND, LEXINGTON. 
DAVID SHANNON MURPHY, MOREHEAD. 
TIFFANEY DAWN MUSSER, CLEARFIELD. 
MARTHA MELISSA NEWSOME, MOREHEAD. 
TANYA S. NOBLE, ARY. 
TAMI OSBORNE, MOREHEAD. 
SHELLY L. OSBURN, MOREHEAD. 
JENNIFER DAWN PERKINS, MOREHEAD. 
DEBRASUEPERRY,MOREHEAq. 
DIANA KAY PIITLLIPS, MOREHEAD. 
MICHAEL RAY POTTER, CLEARFIELD. 
CHRISTY PAUL PRATHER, MOREHEAD. 
CHERYL MARIE PRINCE, MOREHEAD. 
WILLIAM B. QUILLEN, MOREHEAD. 
CRYSTAL CARMALLA RAMEY, MOREHEAD. 
TAW ANA APRIL RATLIFF, MOREHEAD. 
MALISSA ANN REYNOLDS, CLEARFIELD. 
CASSIE RAE RICE, MOREHEAD. 
AMY RENEE RIDDLE, MOREHEAD. 
CARLA MICHELLE ROBERTS, MOREHEAD. 
SHA YE F. ROGERS, MOREHEAD. 
ALICIA D. ROWE, CLEARFIELD. 
ANGELA R. ROWLEY, MOREHEAD. · 
RICHARD M. SARGENT, CLEARFIELD. 
ANDREW C. SCHENCK, MOREHEAD. 
SARIN SEN AI, MOREHEAD. 
GARRY N. SENTERS, MOREHEAD. 
MICHEAL PAUL SEVIGNY, MOREHEAD. 
STAPHANIE KATHERINE SEXTON, MOREHEAD. 
SYDNEY C. SHABAZZ, MOREHEAD. 
DANIEL WILLIAM SHARP, MOREHEAD. 
DEBRA ELIZABETH SHARP, MOREHEAD. 
EDITH KATHLEEN SHEEHAN, MOREHEAD. 
EDITH NAOMI SHEEHAN, MOREHEAD. 
ALAN THOMAS SIGMON, MOREHEAD. 
LANDON C. SMITH, MOREHEAD. 
OLIVIA G. SMITH, MOREHEAD. 
(MORE) 
Rowan County Dean's List 
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SARAH ANN SMITH, MOREHEAD. 
SHANNON LEIGH SMITH, MOREHEAD. 
ROGER DALE SPARKS, MOREHEAD. 
LUCYPEARLSTACY,MOREHEAD. 
STEVEN DOUGLAS STANLEY, MOREHEAD. 
BRANDI NICOLE STARCHER, MOREHEAD. 
JACQUELINE MARIE STUTTS, MOREHEAD. 
AMY E. TACKETT, MOREHEAD. 
KIMBERLY ANN TACKTIT, MOREHEAD. 
AMY TALBOTT, MOREHEAD. 
SANDRA VALERIA TINAJERO, MOREHEAD. 
LYNN ETTA TRENT, CLEARFIELD. 
WESLEY ALAN TURNBO, MOREHEAD. 
SANDI SNOW UNDERWOOD, MOR.EHEAD. 
BRYANN. VALLANDINGHAM, MOREHEAD. 
FRANK POWELL VANDYKE, MOREHEAD. 
AMY NICOLE WALKER, MOREHEAD. 
GARET PAXTON WELLS, MOREHEAD. 
BRIDGETTE LEE WHITT, MOREHEAD. 
ELIZABETH WHITT, MOREHEAD. 
SAMUEL K. WILLIAMS, CLEARFIELD. 
SHERRIKAYWILSON, CLEARFIELD. 
ALEXA WOELL, MOREHEAD. 
GWINY AI ZENGENI, MOREHEAD ... , · 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Sandusky (OH) County was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: ' 





' .;i ' .. ' 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Seven students from Scioto (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
NICHOLAS RA YE BASHAM, FRANKLIN FURNACE. 
FARRAH C. FUGETT, WHEELERSBURG. 
HOWARD D. MCCLEESE, PORTSMOUTH. 
TRACI DAWN MCDERMOTT, LUCASVILLE. 
KARA LEIGH QUEEN, WHEELERSBURG .. 
KENDRA JO RASE, MINFORD. · 
CARMINE.J. ZULLI, PORTSMOlJ!H. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Three students from Scott County were named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
CORINDA SUE LEWIS, GEORGETOWN.; 
JESSICA L. MEFFORD; STAMPING GROUND. 
KATRINA ANN SEBREE, GEORGETOWN. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Shelby County was named to the Morehead State 
University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
JULIE ANN DOYLE, SHELBYVILLE. 
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\ 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Simpson County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: · 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Union (OH) County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3. 5 grade point average on a 4. 0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 






Morehead State University 
606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Pauline Young, Media Relations Director 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Four students from Warren (OH) County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0. scale .. 
I 
The Dean's List includes: . ·· · 
CAROL YN.JANE AUSTIN, MOREI:IEAD .. 
STEVEN MICHAEL BAUER, LOVELAND. 
; I , 
CHRISTOJ,"HERCYRUS JQHNSON, LEBANOK, .. 
ROBERT A L YMANGROVER, WEST CHESTER. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
· Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Twenty-one students from Wolfe County were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ALONZO BANKS, BEATTYVILLE: . 
JASON JAMES B001H, CAMPTON. 
DIANNA LEWIS BREWER, CAMPTON. 
DEEDRA J. BROWN, HAZEL GREEN. 
LISA L. CREECH, PINE RIDGE .. 
PATRICIA GAlL CREECH, CAMPT()N. ' . 
RYANTHOMASDANT,CAMPTON. - -~ 
RITAK. DRAKE, CAMPTON .... :' ·_<' ... 
RACHEL MICHELLEDUNN; CAMPTON. ·. 
KRISTEL J. EVANS, CAMPTON. . . • · ._ .. ·· . . 
SHIRLEY JEAN GINTER, CAMPTON." ···. -~ · · 
KAREN HELTON, CAMPTON .. · · •. · •... • 
CASSANDRA RENE INGRAM,· CAMPTON: .· 
KEVIN'D. JONES, CAMPTON. 
APRIL LYNN NUTTER, ROGERS. . . . . 
KATRINA DENISE PECK, CAMPTON. •· • ', : • 
BERNIE LEE PICKLESIMER, CAMPTON: . 
WILLIAM JOE ROBINSON, HAZEL GREEN. 
TONY A JEANNINE SHEFFIELD, CAMPTON .. 
RENEE SUSAN WHISMAN, CAMPTON.· . . . · 
CARLA J. WILSON, HAZEL GREEN. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Woodford County was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
MINDY ELISE SCHODORF, VERSAILLES .. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--One student from San Bernadino County, Calif., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3 .5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:,- -
KARENM. VONDENEEN, BARS:rQ\V.-: -, 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMJMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--One student from Maricopi County, Ariz., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
SHARIF B. MOHR, TEMPE. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--One student from Brevard County, Fla., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:,, 
RYAN PATRICK DISCH, MERRITT.ISLAND. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Clay County, Fla., was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:r 
CHRISTIAN ANTON GALESKI,,ORANGE PARK. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Dade County, Fla., was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:.' 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--Two students from Cobb County, Ga., were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:. · -
ALISHA GRIFFETH, MARIETTA. (30066). 
PENNY LOUISEPARKER, KENNESAW.·-; 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Henry County, ill., was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
-
DAWN LEAH BROWN, KEWANEE. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Jefferson County, ill., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a: 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:: 
ERICA LYNN ELLERBUSCI(MT; .VE~ON. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Clay County, ill., was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:.· 
• 
• 
I ,. ·.·,. 
KERR! LYNN KLAUS, FLORA:, 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Marion County, Ind., were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:! 
MELISSA RENE'ABBOTT, INDIANAPOLIS (46217). 
RACHEL LEIGH JOHNSON, INDIANAPOCIS~(46237). 
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Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Tipton County, Ind., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--One student from Madison County, Ind., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:• 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Floyd County, Ind., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
I '• ' 
ANDREW PAUL LING, GEORGET9WN. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMl\ffiDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Blackford County, Ind., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:· 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Sioux County, Iowa, was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
TONY A L. HATFIELD, ORANGE CITY. 
##fl# 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Oakland County, Mich., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
' ' 1 
KARLYDAWNIDGGINS, OXFORD.,;."': 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Ottawa County, Mich., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:1• 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMJ\1EDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Kings County, N.Y., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes::'·· 
ADONICA GEORGIANA BLAtKMAN,.BROOKLYN. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Ocean County, N.J., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Middlesex County, N.J., were named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:. 
MARKJ. PAC:EiE, MILLTOWN. . 








News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR Il'v1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Duplin County, N.C., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Two students from Prince William County, Va., were named to 
the Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
ANTHONY DA vio BJ]RNS, WOOD~RII)GE. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR JJ\.fMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Fairfax County, Va., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:. 
' . 





News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--One student from Pulaski County, Va., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:r 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR Il\1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Putnam County, Tenn., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:: 
SHAWN C. BENNETT, COOKE:yiLLE.,: 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Sullivan County, Tenn., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:
1
1 
>.< ,, __ ,,_" 
NICOLE B. LINGERFELT, KINGSPORT.' 
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Pauline Young, Media Relations Director News Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--One student from Erie County, Pa., was named to the Morehead 
State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 




SHELBY LUCILLE CROSBY, ERIE. , 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Beaver County, Pa., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:: 
JESSICA ELAINE STEED, MONACA. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--One student from Allegheny County, Pa., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
', 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Westmoreland County, Pa., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at 
least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes:: 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan.25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Mingo County, W.Va., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
SHAWNE M. MARCUM, DELBARTON. 
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News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 25, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---One student from Manitowoc County, Wis., was named to the 
Morehead State University Dean's List for the 1996 Fall Semester. 
To be named to the list, a student must be enrolled on a full-time basis and achieve at least 
a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
The Dean's List includes: 
AMY JO KlECKBUSCH, MISCHICC?T. 
#### 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 28, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University's Office of Community Development and 
Continuing Education will accept registrations for swimming classes on Saturday, Feb. 1 from 9 a.m. 
until noon. 
The cost is $40 per person for the lessons which will run for six consecutive Saturdays, 
beginning Feb. 8. Participants will meet for classes based on their particular age groups. 
Registrations also are being'accepted for individuals interested in water aerobics classes and 
advanced lap swimming. The cost for the semester.is $30 for advanced lap swimming and $60 for 
water aerobics. 
Water aerobics will be taught Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 5 to 6 p.m .. 
Advanced lap swimming wiil be taughtMondays,· Wedn6sdays and Thursdays from 4:30 until6 p.m. 
I ' ,, _< , '-, i- '' 
All swim classes will be held atcthe McClure Pool in the Academic-Athletic Center. 
Additional information and registrations are available by c~llirig (606) 783-20}7 . 
. ; :, . ' . " - - - ' , ' ~- ' - :' . -
cvd 
... 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-203 0 
Jan. 29, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Dr. Marion B. Lucas, professor of history at Western Kentucky 
University, will make a return visit to Morehead State University on Tuesday, Feb. 25. 
He will speak at 7 p.m. in the Commonwealth Room, Adron Doran University Center as 
part of the University's African American History Month celebration. 
"Kentucky Blacks: Transition from Slavery to,Free'dom" will be his topic. The program, 
. • I 
which is free and open to the public,. is sponsored by MSlJ's Caudill College of Humanities. 
:· ' .. · '~-
An MSU faculty member from 1964 urttil 1.966, Dr. Lucas h1¥l been with WKU's history 
. .. '<~, 
' ~ ' . \ . .~'/ 
department since 1966. He earned B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the University of South 
~ i t . • • '> 
.. 
~. • 1 ' \ 
'1- . 
- . Carolina. '·. ; i '. 
Dr. Lucas has written severaL~orks ~rt the;•hi;tc\ry' ofkerttucky and the South, including 
• • -:-::~"'"w. 
"Sherman and the Burning of Columbia," "A History ofBlacl<s in;Kentucky: From Slavery to 
{ : ... -. .,_~- >'- .. ._ ___ . -·; ~:~~ ~- ~~~ -,.· :: :::~;>1· 
Segregation, 1760-189i''; VoL1;)ilid J1 articles in ~'TheKent~:CI<y:,Ency~lopedia." Dr. Lucas is 
/· ·_ ],_. ·': ;- --· ··---::-~;z~~-








News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 29, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University will celebrate African American History 
Month during February with a variety of activities including lectures dealing with culture and heritage. 
The programs, which are free and open to the public, are: 
On Tuesday, Feb. 11, Gladys Hays Moore, HlV/AIDS project manager for the Robert H. 
Williams Cultural Center in Lexington, will lead a workshop from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in East Room 
B, Adron Doran University Center (ADUC). 
"The African Experience in_Arnerica" is the title ofa lecture to be given by Dr. HanifWahab, 
curator of the Karmu House, a museum of African:American culture in Cleveland, Ohio. The 
program, set for Wednesday, Feb. 12, begins at 7 p.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC. The artifacts will 
be on display on the second floor, ADuc, through the end of the month. . . . 
Francene Botts-Butler, MSU director of human resources, will present a workshop on families 
in America. Entitled "Biblical Principles for the African American Family," the session will discuss 
variations of the family including single parent, dysfunqti?nal and. ~itended families. The program .. 
begins at 7 p.m. in East Room A,.ADUC, on Tuesday, F.eb. 18. 
On Wednesday, Feb. 19, Dr: Nashjd Deim, dire~torof"minority affairs with the University of 
- ' . .. - . ~- . . 
Kentucky Community College S¥stell}, will visit the campus for a lecture. His talk, entitled "Heed the 
Call of Your Ancestors," win b~gin ~t 7 p.m. iii the Co~monwealth_Room:·:;ADUC. 
' • - . ' 'v 
Dr. Marion Lucijs, a forni.e~ MSU faculty me~ber, Wiil speak on ''Kentucky Blacks: 
Transition from Slavery:io Freedom" on Tuesday, Feb. 25. His talk, sp~~;~ted by MSU's Caudill 
College of Humanities," will begin at} p.m:, also in the .c;ommonwealth Room. Dr. Lucas, author of 
' ' } : .' ·, •' < - 1 ' • ' f.' ' 
several works on the history of KentuckY and the Sbuth)s professor of history at Western Kentucky 
University. 
Rounding out the month\longcelebration will be a·night of comedy on Wednesday, Feb. 26. 
' , . ' -' 
Comedian Geoff Brown will offer a humorous presentation' at 9: 1·5. p.m. in the grill, ADUC. This 
program is sponsored by the Student Government Association and Student Activities CounciL 
Unless otherwise noted, African American History Month activities are sponsored by MSU's 
Office ofMinority Student Affairs. Additional information is available by calling (606) 783-2668. 
#### 
py 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 29, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Dr. Richard B. Miles, director of bands at Morehead State 
University, has co-authored and edited two new books which were published late last year. 
In November, "Teaching Music through Performance in Band," was released by GIA 
Publications of Chicago. It provides theoretical, analytical and practical information for 
instrumental music teachers which will assist them in moving students from the printed page 
toward musical awareness and understiinding. ~ince'lts relfase, the book, which also contains 
J . '"'··"' ~ 
analyses and backgrounds of I 00 best~known band compositions, has been adopted as a required 
,, . ~. .·:.<.<> -. 
music education textbook at IS major u~iversities: The publication is available at MSU's 
·' . ,· 
bookstore. ·' l j -. 
I . ~ 
"Block Schedulihg: Implications for Mu~ic EiJucation," rel~ased in December, is a result 
,.' • : - - ! ' ' ' i - ' ' ;/ ,-' 
of two years of research concefi!ing the impact,ofblgfJi:sclieduling on performance art classes. 
'•., "} /!·,·,,,, ' ;; !.~ il:f:IOri·;'\ __ ._' ! ,.-
The book, published by Focus im Excellence in;'Springfield; IW, includes such topics as 
-~ :·';T>.~>;. '_.---./ L"·,,,:- -::· :\ L;~. 
enrollment trends, potential sch~<:luling coJ1flicfs,:successful.prog[ams who use block scheduling 
"'-~~:..··-- ~~ --~ '·_ ··~-;_,_1---, --,- --~----"'~·: 
and suggestions for gettirig involved in netWorRingtd·share·iruoi1natioJ1 . 
. -~-'!"- '; '::~.:- ... -.- __ - _~_. __ ., ~- ___ ·--__ - -~~·~· -~_-__ --_;4-
Dr. Miles, ad'~~ocia~;p~,~~;;;~?lf:ofni"~s(c:atJMSJJ;ii~~~o:~ t~~ 23 years of teaching 
experience. In additic\h;to::;~~ing as directo;·6f bands, he tea~he~~~:d~fgraduate and graduate 
~ ~~ 
conducting and other courses 'in music educatidn. , 
<. '· J :; r(. l1' '-- · 1 -~j:,_) · '! b ~ ~~ ~t"'! ,r-~· '-, 
Under his direction, MSU'~SymphonyBMd hils oeen·~selected to perform for several 
conventions including Music Ed~cators NationaLConferen'C~, National Band Association, 
( it 'J - :• ;_ ~' \ ·' t - :1 ' -. 
College Band Directors National Associ'!t\oriandrK~ntucky' Music Educators Association. 
·~.-''/• , __ ·:<·'.,,. \~ ... ~ "--;,_'..<'\ .. ;•-.;,: 
President-elect of the College Barid Directors National Association-Southern Division, Dr. 
Miles received a Doctor of Philosophy degree from Florida State University and graduate and 
undergraduate degrees from Appalachian State University and University ofillinois. He has 
conducted concerts and clinics throughout Europe, United Kingdom and Canada. 
#### 
JP 
Photo ___ IN_STITUTIO_NALRE_LATIONS JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
TAYLOR MASON COMES TO MSU 
Comedian Taylor Mason will bring his puppets, Romeo and Juliet, to Morehead State University on 
Wednesday, Feb. 5. His performance, which is free and open to the public, will begin at 9:15p.m. in 
the grill, Adron Doran University Center. Combining music, comedy, ventriloquism and audience 
participation, Mason has performed more than 750 college shows, as well as headlining major 
comedy clubs and appearing regularly on network and cable television. The activity is sponsored by 
MSU' s Student Government Association and Student Activities Council. Additional information is 
available by calling (606) 783-2071. 
l-29-97jp 
Ti S INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS ------
JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
HIGHLIGHTS AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
(Feb. 2- 8) 
Sunday. Feb. 2 
606-783-2030 
3 P.M. SENIOR RECITAL: Clint McClanahan, saxophone, Duncan Recital Hall; free. 
Additional infonnation: (606) 783-2473. 
5 P.M. SENIOR RECITAL: Darren "Scott" Kelly, trumpet, Duncan Recital Hall; free. 
Additional infonnation: (606) 783-2473. 
8 P.M. JUNIOR RECITAL: Steve Dia111ond; ·gU'itar, ·Duncan Recital Hall; free. Additional 
infonnation: (606) 783-2473. :. 
·:·-:-•. / .-- J 
M~nday. -Feb. 3 
.. · ; ' ' ' '·":\ 
EATING DISORDERS AWARENESS WE~K; through Feb. 8. >';o\dditional infonnation: 
(606) 783-2779. . i . ·. . . .• 
~, "> 
•', : ·-· ' "' -~. ':·-~- ' ·_:'• // 
5 P.M. EATING DISORDERS VIDEO: "Shm:Hopes;?' East. Room B, Adron Doran 
University Center, free; discussion ledby MarY.'Jo N~the[t()fl. stat~ coordinator for Eating Disorders 
Awareness and Prevention. Additional infonnation:: '(606) 78372779. 
- . -~ .. , . - ~ .,, ' ,"'1", -'1---' • :--"...:.",;::; 
. · · ·, Tuesday .. Feb.4 , · ,_ . \ ._· . · 1 
<"_._.,. '/ .· __ ._· ;.. ~ _·· ' ' '!_·_. _~.~ < '/' !('~-"'~;:~:;::"' 
7 P.M. EATING,DISORD~~S.PLAY:, ''WatEng-Sh_~~6)V.s;" Ro~an County Board of 
Education Building, 121 ~-;Second Si'reet, free. '~dditional information:,(~~) 783-2779. 
p ~~ 
9:15P.M. SINGER JUDY GORMAN,-grill, Adron Doran University Center; free. 
Additional infonnation: (606).783~2071. · .. ,ii: ; :: :·J 
. •' . " t, . '~ 'J -, 
Wednesday, Feb. 5 · · 
'"'"',' 
4:30P.M. EATING DISORDERS INFORMAtiON AND;SCREENING PROGRAM, East 
·' ' ' ' ' • .- I. >.'<... ~' \_:; ' 1 ._' 
Room A and B, ADUC. Additional information: (606) 783-2779 or 783-2125. 
9: 15 P.M .. COMEDIAN TAYLOR MASON, grill, ADUC, free. Additional infonnation: 
(606) 783-2071. 
Thursday, Feb. 6 
EATING DISORDERS AWARENESS DAY; ribbons will be distributed on the second 
floor, ADUC. 
(MORE) 
TIPS (Feb. 2-8) 
2-2-2-2-2 
Saturday. Feb. 8 
2 P.M. NATIONAL GIRLS AND WOMEN IN SPORTS DAY: "Get in the Game" for 
females ages 6-17, Academic-Athletic Center. Additional information: (606) 783-2466. 
5:30P.M. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri, AAC; admission 
charge. Additional information: (606) 783-2126. 
7:45P.M. MEN'S BASKETBALL: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri, AAC; admission charge. 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
Jan. 31, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University theatre students will present "Lysistrata 
Sings the Blues" Tuesday through Sunday, Feb. 11-16, on the campus. 
Showtime for the presentation, which will be held in Kibbey Theatre, is 8 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday with a 2 p.m. matinee on Sunday. 
The play, a classical Greek comedy by Aristophanes, portrays the battle of the sexes. The 
original script has been adapted to fit the late 193 Os byElizabeth Harris, Olive Hill graduate student, 
' 
and Dr. William J. Layne, associate professor of theatre, who will serve as co-directors. 
. ' 
Appearing in leading roles in the production will be Jennifer Drake, Lawrenceburg senior; . . ,. ,· ' . ' 
Jane 0. Short, Paintsville s'enior; Brian Isaac Phillips, Nicholasville juni~r, and Keith McCormick, 
Morehead sophomore. . '. ~· 
Assisting with the play are :Rich Timmer; Flore1,1_ce senior,' as scenic designer; Jason 
' ' • • l . J :•. 
Swearingen, Morehe~d sophomore/lighting designer, ·~nd Tina Gleascm;,Stout, Ohio, senior, sound 
. - .. ··• -· 
,. '' . . ' . ,• ' .... - .. , _.,, 
designer. The musical director will be Scott Bradley, Prestonsburg senior; :with choreography by 
0 o¥ ' 'c-y ~-
Harris. 
Tickets are $6 for adults; $2 fo~ senior.ditizehs and high school students, and free to MSU 
students with valid I.D. card. Because of limited seating~ reservations are necessary and may be made 
' . 
by calling MSU's Theatre Box Office at (606) 783-2170. ' 
#### 
weh 
Photo ---------------------------------IN_S_T_IT_U_T_IO_N_A_L_R_E_L_A_TI_O_N_S JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
'LYSISTRATA SINGS THE BLUES' AT MSU 
Morehead State University theatre students will present "Lysistrata Sings the Blues," Tuesday 
through Sunday, Feb. 11-16, in Kibbey Theatre. Appearing in leading roles will be, from left, Jane 
0. Short, Paintsville senior, as Myra; Steve Kazee, Ashland sophomore, as Ken; Jennifer Drake, 
Lawrenceburg senior, as Lysistrata, and Brian Isaac Phillips, Nicholasville junior, as "Johnny the 
Greek." Showtime is 8 p.m., Monday through Saturday, and 2 p.m. on Sunday. Because oflimited 
seating, reservations are necessary and may be made by calling MSU' s Theatre Box Office at ( 606) 
783-2170. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
l-31-97py 
Morehead News, Lexington Herald-Leader, Daily 
Independent, Paintsville Herald, Weekly 
Progress, Anderson News, Jessamine Journal, 
Bath County News-Outlook, Appalachian 
News-Express, Licking Valley Courier, Journal 
Enquirer, Trail Blazer 
Photo ___ IN_STITUTIO_NALRE_LATIONS JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
SPRING REGISTRATION ATMSU 
Classes began recently for the 1997 spring semester at Morehead State University. Among those 
students who registered was Phyllis Carpenter, right, Frenchburg junior social work major. She was 
accompanied by little Chelsy who enjoyed meeting Ken Schultz of Ario Professional Artists. MSU's 
spring semester ends Friday, May 16. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
1-31-97cvd 
Photo------------------------~IN_S_TIT_U_TI_ON_A_L_RE_~_T_IO __ NS JUDITH YANCY, DIRECTOR 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY UPO BOX 1100 MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
SPRING REGISTRATION AT MSU 
Classes are under way for the 1997 spring semester at Morehead State University. Among those 
registering for classes was Claude Evans, left, Morehead senior physics major. He was 
accompanied by daughter Morgan who talked with Ken Schultz of Aria Professional Artists. MSU's 
spring semester ends May 16. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
1-31-97cvd 
N e W S ____________ P=-a=-uc.:l::.in"'e--'Y=-o:..:uc.:n"'g,_, c::M-=-e:..:d::.ia=-R:::..:cce::.la"'tic:.o=ns=-D=-=ir"'e-=-ct:..::o-=-r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Tonya L. Dieffenbach 
ofMt. Sterling is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Dieffenbach, daughter of Wayne and Wanda Dieffenbach, is a graduate ofMontgomery 
County High School. She was a m~~ber -of the National Honor Society and Beta Club and received I ... · , 
the Outstanding Achievement for ,Academics Awarci>., · .-' · -· -. 
' ' l 
' '~' 
'. 
To be eligible for the·Kegional Honors I Scholarship, applicants_must be admitted to MSU as 
~~/' : ,'- ''., ', I; ~::~~~ 
an entering freshman or transfer student; be a high school graduate witliih MSU' s Kentucky service 
' ' , , ' t ' ' ' • . . . . 
region or have completed atleas(60:hourut a ·corninunit{c6flege in tne service region; be 
".. 'I ::•.'. ', •• -,' ~·-···' -. ' 
recommended by high school or doQ!~Ghlty 2oiiege; b'~rth.~:hlghest ranking academic achiever 
. ~ 
.. ·.·:- .. -_ .. -:;::~ """""-· -~ I 
_ _,; -";~:·~~ -.. - ·- ~-· - --- ·, - _-_ •· •. -:- .:>-.,.,.. 
coming to MSU from that high'school or corillnti!lificoilege;·have a3:SO high school grade point 
,-"'::':.'"':_;· ·.\.;:(' -. \'. ;~.--< ___ ~_ /.- __ · ___ , __ :-:_·,·' ~f":;:..:'t_';? 
average (on a 4. 00 scale) .!J~sedcQn ~ev~ii:);emestersof~<?rJs. ~hj_le ~~an~fer· students must have a 
_: .. ;J.D',•~<;,:v · · · ···\:··;,' '·· .. "" ... ,.., . .'lL <:..-"\ 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a . .{·,.---- n: 
. 
,- . . / I' - -·- • 
The scholarship, vahi~_d ~~:~3t?~Q pe;·Yf~£~·~~YY~~~~~~·e:~9,f three academic years if a 3.00 
_.,· ..... \../1, ·, .• .. , __ 1'·~·._,\ . ._~· .. ..l.-._;-~.;.;:: 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
. --.:::. 
each semester thereafter. Transfer isttide~tS ~list m~irit~iri ~· currlul~tive 3 .25 g. p.a. 
"'~-· !•··~·j' _, \,,/· J~ _,:, .... ;~\'--1 
Applications and information on scll~larship and grant programs at MSU are available from 
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Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Bath County High 
School graduates are among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
The students are: 
Christy Marie Bailey of Owingsville is the daughter of Ronnie and Diane Bailey. Voted 
BCHS's "Miss Senior," she was a Ipember_gf All-Stat~ Ghoir:lt varsity cheerleader and served as 
! ~~-. / ! 
vice president of the Beta Club. Bailey was a co~valedictorian of the 1997 graduating class and 
listed in "Who's Who Among Ame~~~niDgh Schooi'.Sitfd:~~sh 
~< :"-: : ''.' • ~:"' l ~( __ ,..I 
Bruce Tyler Manley 9f Sharpsburg is tlie:~on of Terri Cline o( Sharpsburg and Daniel B. 
Manley of Owingsville. :£i~:partidip,ated i~ peer-tui6ring and the kiwani~\-auction. Listed in "Who's 
"<•, I ' -j •, ', j l l •'' '> 
Who Among American High'Sfhb~l-~tuqent;," M!l~ey wog t~e Barid I..,~adership Award and the 
Environmental Protection Cabiriei o.irdii!Jc~'s S~cl~tir)''-i~arci.· . 
.... : ;·:_\:::,:F-::·· -:··~···~·<,·.\""~-,~;:.~.r;;~.i)' _,.· 
To be eligible for the Regipria!Honbrs il'Scliolarship):a'kpijcants must be admitted to MSU as 
. ------~-----···.:-~·::..·--- ~--··-·--... t 
an entering freshman or transf\!r-stlident; be ·a high school griidmite Within MSU' s Kentucky service 
region or have comple~eda~: ;e~st·6·d:hbu'ri·a,!:}!.~~~~hl~:/~~il~g~ i~ t~~"'seryice region; be 
'(:. ~: -~~- -.:.:;::.~.:.:.:::~~r-·.~.-~-- ? . . ,:·:·:-w-~~···~--:::·.-~~-- ·--·- !J .-;-;'/ 
recommended by high ss\J.oor~(~.Q.mmliriity cblleg~; be ine liighes~ t_ankirig,academic achiever 
fl _"::._:".;"--. ·-.;.:. ··-..:;.,.._~_ 
coming to MSU from ,tliathigh school or community college; have a 3.50 I}jgh school grade point 
·---· [:! =·'-""' f 
average (on a 4.00 scale) based' on ~even semesters of work, while transfer students must have a 
• i"- r \ -l '" ' ' • " ... ~ ~ 
\.....- •. ,-! ? 1 • 11 --·' " • ·J'· ... ~· \- ·-· /f"" {' i iiJ 
~ 1 ' 1 • .. ' ,. 'i ' ,, - i ; 
cumulative3.50g.p.a. ~·-""·-.\./11 •,_ ··.'L[c,~_)).lJ,\~,,,, 
The scholarship, valued ~t $,3,poo peryeflr, js·rel).ew~ble for three academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ~fth~ fir§r"ti,yo ·~·em'estefsi~~'a:~ ipiilimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
··-· ! lv t~'v; ~ t. ..._, \.,_,' vt. ,.,V--i •..,.\_J 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
Applications and information on scholarship and grant programs at MSU are available from 
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July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that James S. King of 
Vancleve is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
King, the son of James Paul and Sandra King, is a Breathitt County High School graduate. 
He was valedictorian of the senior class, a member of the National Honor Society and listed in 
• • r:·· ,_.,., '''-' __ ,..._..., .•. .--·1 
"Who's Who Among Amencan High Scliool-Students:" 1 
> ~ ~··.. ~ 
"' • ~ j 
To be eligible for the Regi9_na!Hol),ors I Scholar.ship~·applicants must be admitted to MSU as 
:· I ··- ··- <:::.· ;: ; !---
an entering freshman or tran~fti"t .student; be a high school graduate withjn MSU' s Kentucky service 
',•' / I '. ..... ,• l ' •,\, 
region or have completef.'~t least 60 houJs at, a co~~;uty coilege in tlie~erviCe region; be 
/" '' I i ~ \; i' I ,,. -., 
•• ~ j ' ' • 
·,·. ' • I l . , .· . 
recommended by high school iif..community.college;be th~,ii.ighest ranking academic achiever 
'' 'i,~j~~-··· .•. ~ .. -~. -~·-----···~~-··1. 
corning to MSU from that high s~h6o.J'•6'rf~oiri~u~fy~~ll~g~; lf~ve'a 3.50 high school grade point 
average (on a 4.00 scale) based·o~-~~~~~:~~~~:t:~s::-;;-~~r~~~~'tiansfer students must have a . .,~--< -;- . <-r.:s -~-: :~· .:~:::': 1):~:::_ -!:- ·;,~. 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. '\·. '· _.:._---_: :-·- .r ·' .. -- J: .;/ ,:t- ~·;~;y _{": .. ·~ :r ~t D:I'J!~ -:. -, ~-":~;( • ..:: i.~- <. ~~~\ 
The scholarship;:>valued at $3,000 per year, is renewable for three a;-9#dernic years if a 3.00 
/.~"';:'·-~ •• ,J I~:;"~·{ j 
g.p.a. is maintained during ea_s~,-~~Lt ~fst bf_:: s:~:2m:{~(A ~~)8~~~m cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
~'"- -·_:~ ~-~- ~ . ,,--·~,,,..r::J 
Applications and infonnJti~n,~~'s';;holarship \uid
1
gra~tiP,r<;Jgi"ams at MSU are available from 
' r.i\) \..), •'' ' ' 0· t..-•';: '' ···-' '"'_ J. 'L- \~,..,, ~ -v ... ! '.-\..• 




N e w s ~--------------'P~a:::u:::l:::in,e--'Y'-'o:::U:::n~g,_, ~M~e:::d:::ia,_R=el,a,ti::::o::;ns:::D=ir::::e:::::Ct:::O::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Tara Nicole Warford of 
Hitchins is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Warford, the daughter of Bonnie Wilcox and the late Bill Wilcox, is an East Carter High 
School graduate. She participated in peer-tutoring, Beta Club, Willard Wesleyan Youth Group, and 
-· - ,--:---:M ~~ 
the school's newspaper staff. Wart:ord ali>"o has worked-with toe All Creatures Veterinary Care and 
•• ~.,.·· -· j 
. :. .-l 
Cook Family Foods. ~·-f -·co -:. /).::""""·-J""-1,. __ 
To be eligible for th!l'Regional Honors I'S.cholarship, app~cahtsmust be admitted to MSU as 
/ ~,•' I • t. , / ! ' :•:? 
an entering freshman or tra!l,sfer s~ul!ent; be 'a. high s'Cpool gradvate withiii. MSU' s Kentucky service 
/ -. t -~ 1 ; l I •• ) 
region or have completed at least 60 houis:at ~- coiTt!llunity-,coli~ge in th~· service region; be 
··., . ' ''·.:iJ·,~:~>\.;;·i. '! .. ~ -~ -~:. ~--~~~ ! .· 
recommended by high school o~· c
1
'owfullwtt 2~ieg~;;B~':¥~[Jli~~e~t' ranking academic achiever 
' "'"' I 
coming to MSU from that higlf'~chb9\.;;,"'"c~~~:~~~~:~~;~~~~~ ·a)-:~o high school grade point 
0~~~~,:~ ~~ ~~-~: '~·.:~ •::~)'_ ~ .. , L~~ ~'~~~--:l~w-•}· '::~ :}~~- ~ (; :; ~~~}' 
average (on a 4. 00 scale). based on .seveiFsemesters. ofwor]<;"whi!e.transfer.:students must have a 
.~ t-..:---, .... -;;:..-:_;~.:wr"£2.£ , •. _ .• r-j: .... .-.. Jl~rc;."'J;:r.;·"·'·i - ''0-
• •';;_,·•!}-" ·~..... ~. ',-. ,'t. 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a.:J>::,-;.:;;' . • . ··"-.;c~~ 
/~ -~·~:, it !"""~''· 7' / 
The scholarship, valu~d:ai;$.3,09,~ pet.~ea!;.is,r.e~ew,ab,I,elof three academic years if a 3.00 
.,-,-"!,'{[! , ·.,,r\.JiVtJ,,,t,~-~j 
'1 -· ,, ,__;. \ \.~ .. • -.j ... _~: ·~ ..... · ... ~""" V1 v, ~. ~· 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and ·a-ininimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
"' .. ..-::.-,.,~-::? 
/ . i ~ t 
each semester thereafter. Transferistuqe~ts ·¥ust m~irtt~in !i(cu!rip.l~tive 3.25 g.p.a. 
: )!llu~~·~-~ 1 .. ,· t;t .• J.~-.;~\_; 
....,.. . ! "-·~ . 
Applications and information on scholarship and grant programs at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. The toll-free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s ____________ --=:.P..::au.::.l::::in::::e:.....=Y..:o..::u:.::n.,g,_, M=e:.:d::::ia=R=e-=la:.:t::.::io::::n=s-=D::.:i::.re.:.:c:..:t=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Vanessa Smalley of 
Flemingsburg is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Smalley, the daughter of Sam and Carole Smalley, is a Fleming County High School 
-·~ . . . 
I" '"- ,_...,_....-··--\ 
graduate. She was Beta Club secretary, features editor for the ,yearbook and reporter for the school l . -... : ·. i 
newspaper. Smalley is an emplo~e~ ofth~J?~.pot R~~!l!Jranf=:l_l 
~ l ·.: •• Y l 1,-_ ....... 
To be eligible for th~:Reg~o~al Honors I S~~olarship, applica'nt_s -lllust be admitted to MSU as 
/' ' t·. . '. ·; : j '<'· ... 
an entering freshman or ititp_~fer s~u~ent; :~e · a
1 
high ~-~pboJ gradvate withl6 MSU' s Kentucky service 
/ • •• , > > I I ' I I ·' ) 
region or have completed atle~t:60·hoi.i~s.at,a co~uniiy-,cofiege in the service region; be 
. • <' ,. I, '~· 1 ,: ...,i.,.: 'JJ·::: .' \!:' i / "' \ ~-_\ ~~~--"' . ..l•-··--~· .. -~-~ ' J ' • 
recommended by high school 0~ comi.Rtirli!Y c.Qljeg'¢;>~~%~l'iiig~;¥ ranking academic achiever 
I __ ... ·c. ::::.::::c::··:: -- ----:-::-- ' ., _ 
coming to MSU from that high:S!:n~ol C?.r,<;olhin!Ji)i_t)'~olleg7;:ha)!tl:a_3 .. ?,0 high school grade point 
~~-;.':·ii ll~;:.::~::_:·~.~- ·~ .. _:_-~ ··~::~.;:::·· __ I,J~·:/:.~~;/{ ·:~~7 . 
average (on a 4.00 scaie).bas~d.o[I:Sevens'(lmesters-o()Vti~l{,:whiletransfer:students must have a· 
.l~' -·~-~;-:};:.i!)~';;an:::. '·.; ·:~._)./ .~ <~.s ... .!{,.'~:~.sa;;:li L::..;:;:~~\~ 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a.1~.:.·- -· ~ 
The scholarship, vah[~~[~~t~3:99ro p~;:-,~x1~~~-}Js1~~~~,P1;!i?\e;_l9f three academic years if a 3.00 t · _ _..,; 1 ... \..; ': { \ __ .. , { "',_.. ~"..~! 'L ~-- L \.r'"t. V~ 0 ~. 'I o 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and'aiminimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
//'"'~;·,..,\, x r ':. "''·.C? 
r ) •' ' . -' & 
each semester thereafter. Transfer 1:sti4r~t.s ~~~t majrit~il) 11)c~!?~l~tive 3.25 g.p.a . 
. ,_ ! ~- \.. V;! • • ..._.. \.._,.,_-~ 1./'-< \~ \11. i ._ \_, 
' ~ 
Applications and information on scnolarship and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ___________ ___:P~a~u:.:li~n=e-=Y~o~u::;n:,:,g,_, :::M:::e::::d~ia::.cR=el~a~ti~on~s~D=ir~e~ct=or Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Floyd County 
students are among those receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
The students include: 
Jason Alan Blackburn of Endicott, the son of Kenneth Zan and Joyce Blackburn, is a 
Prestonsburg High School graduate. He was listed in "Who's Who Among American High School 
Students" and was a member ofthe,Beta q~b and N~!ionai·Hqnor Society. 
• .._ . ' ! 
Brandon Keith Howell of McDowell; the·s~-n ofLan~ Smith and Alan K. Howell, both of 
f '" ....::.~.:'-,, -~~' ...... ·-:::~·;::....~; 
McDowell, is a graduate ofSouthFloyd High Schooi:':':·He was a7member of the National Honor. 
' I ,. •••· I "· •. . 
Society, FBLA, Talented & !}ifi~~ Program andtlje Student Technoldgy Leadership Program. 
: •' ·. ' ' . ~~ 
Howell was ranked in th{t~p 10 pe~cent ~fthe gr~~uatirlg clas's ~nd list;d in "Who's Who Among 
.. : . :. I ... · ... 
American High School Stucl~hts.'1 I _ . • • ' 
' '',,' ;-.:;-, ·,-·, -_,r -' j, ''_J '"\! ~ .' • 
To be eligible for the Regional'Horiors'I ·schoHirship\ applicants must be admitted to MSU as 
.,,., l ·~:~i~'~;:';:'~\' .. ~~:~_,~;,j::.lf,:--,f7;;;· ~ _ .. 
an entering freshman or transfer stui:Ient;i)le a!higli!school'gradl;la~e within MSU's Kentucky service 
f ____ , __ ,,. "'·:-::- -~--~--- --:-~-_,.,., -~· '"':" 1 
region or have completed a!Jeast·60'hm!fs:at_.(community.c6llege·in th!3 service region; be 
jl :I_.· .-_.- -.N·). 'I ~----, J 'I( ·'Ji l\ .. ' ,_i 
recommended by high ~cho'Ol ot,(;'dffiinun!ty c;ollege;:bejqe ~ghest rarupng_;~cademic achiever 
'"'·. !l -- --:,=:. .:::---;r ':, -. - . -~- .--;-- ..... : . .::"..._,-.:: -- _;; ,~"/ 
coming to MSU from thfti high_-scJ-io.oLor-conlliiuni.tY i!illlege;have,a.3·.so'high school grade point 
;/ _ .. :;.;·;:;;.-·~.J ·~~>· .. ·~~~~\ 
average (on a 4.00 scale)'oased on seven semesters of work, while transfeii'§,tudents must have a 
I t. 3 50 /"'~-~~-, ~ / ....... ~··'/ { . cumu a tve . g.p.a. . f ". ~ 1 1 !! ;, _ "1 ~' . \....__.. • f 1 1i-' •n \.....r 1 ·--~·· f'\ t .. ' . - ,,.ry. 1• •r •!) ··- ,,,~ 'r"'• 'j>lf~'~" ' 
The scholarship, valued'at.$3,000 per.year; is•renewable;for·three academic years if a 3.00 
~., 
g.p.a. is maintained during each 9fthe first two se~esters<and a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
; -~ I, ! I , ,t / \ t ~ 
each semester thereafter. Transfer stUdents must maintain lijcuntuhitive 3.25 g.p.a. 
~ ..... _.' j ~ :...,v1 1!- .... \..} VL 'l_,l/._[ ; .... l,J 
Applications and information on schblarship and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ____________ P:...=au,l.::.in"'e'-'Y~o"'u"'n:.;g,_, .::M.::e:::d::ia~R:::e::la::::ti:.:::O.::.n::_S ;:::D:.::irc:e:::cct~o,_r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Johnson County 
students are among those receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Shaunna Blair of Paintsville, the daughter ofDebbie Blair, is a Johnson Central High School 
graduate. Voted "Best All-Around" in class, she graduated in the top 10 percent of her graduating 
class and was a member of the National Honor Roll. . .. -
' / ! 
Stephen R. Reeves ofWitt~nsville is the' son ofJohnDavid and Jeri Reeves, is a graduate of 
::.: ·~ -;,~->. -... ~ -~ .,,,::-;·~~-:: 
Paintsville High School. Recognjz~d as most. outst~riding seni9r.in band, he was a member of Beta 
~-.. ~', '•., ~ ;..- ; : ~:··~ 
Club. Reeves received first.place at the Foreign Language Festival ana was a winner of the National 
~.· ' ·.· ·~ ' 
Science Merit Award. , . ~ . '>-: 
To be eligible for th~'Regional Hdnors I Sch~;arship, applicant~ ~ust be admitted to MSU as 
an entering freshman or tr~ns(~i ·stud~n~; b!l £· ~g~:~~~~;-:gtaduate ~ithin MSU' s Kentucky service 
region or have completed at l~~st·1,6~'h6~fht:~:~Jni~i\f~yld~fl~g'~ in the service region; be 
I -·. '-•• ... .. :.- :-~--:- ·.:--·-~~~H- ~. ' i 
recommended by high school o.r·comiimpity college; be the higliest'ranking academic achiever 
~-,--_ •. ' ·:_-.:- ·-1 . __ :..-' ~ ·.1:~1.' >-· :~ 
coming to MSU fromt_h(lt:high 'school df cornt_llunity:£o!l~ge;'have a·3.?0 high school grade point 
''':·., (: - -_:.· ____ -:.:..-,..:--- -;-;..~----;-·---:·._, -· i' ~:~.__ .. 
average (on a 4.00 scale)•based.ori ~even semester(ofViork;·.while:tr~risfei\students must have a 
/:' <.::.:.,.:;.:->--·' .-=/ ~ ---~;.~~.;-~~ 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a.j):'".,- · ~· 
The scholarship, valued1at:~3,000 per)rear[ is rel}ewable for three academic years if a 3.00 
" ''\ r ' . , 7'> ~ 1 *""" .... _ .. , ,_,...,_ } ~ 1 • ,tJ ~-· e ··-'··:' 1 ;,;·_~ 'i-h·, r ': ··~ 
g.p.a. is maintained during eacliofthe first t\y_();seine'sters.and'a'ffiinimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
' . 
each semester thereafter. Transfer-students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a . 
. r ,· ., ,, ' ~ ~ Ji : • 
Applications and informatiq~Jp;_~~.hgl~r~hip tj,gt~~~[R~~~ams at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead;'KY 40351-1689. The toll-free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ____________ __::_P.::au:::l:::in:.::e::....;:Y..::o:.:u:::n.,g,_, M=e:.:d=ia=R::e:::la::t:.:io::on:::s..::D::.:lr::.e:::cct=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Janell Carmody of 
Emmalena is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Carmody, the daughter ofFidela Patrick, is a Knott County Central High School graduate. 
She received the Commonwealth Diploma and United States Achievement Academy Award. 
To be eligible for the Regioh~(H:6nors I Scholafshlp: ~~plicants must be admitted to MSU as 
~--· ~~ "-.<' : 
,·, , •,,", I 
an entering freshman or transfer stt{dent;-b.e.a high scqo.ol-grad~ate within MSU's Kentucky service 
~ t ···:,_,:' /' ; ~-"~~ : 
region or have completed ap~asti60 'hours at a &il_1llllunity college ia;:th.e service region; be 
' ~ ' 1 ',\ / ' \_·~. 
· ~~.. ' :. _ , ·' "',.. I · if' 
recommended by high scliool or coinmunity college;,:b'e the highest rankihg academic achiever 
/ • . ' ; ; ;· r ; ~~ ~-.... 
<; .,_ j " ,. ! ~ ' ; ~ l :',· :· 
', '· ' L- -~ .• ··------- -- '"_ •.. -· ; _/ 
coming to MSU from that high:schootor:community·college; have-a 3,50 high school grade point 
·- ~,~~ ~i~~·~:>--~·~~\ ... ~'<lr~~~~:~:-K:::;::~.---~.-~. :,_~/ 
average (on a 4.00 scale) based all ~~v,eq,:se.m~~ters oi;wotk,rwl]Jl~ transfer students must have a 
. ..J·::··;;:::~·:·.··;c_-:?' .. =:::.=:::::·:::-=~ ...... · 1., ... ~ .. 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. ;-,-:"···· · · / y ·. - ·11 
t ' ' ) \ .I r_'< - ' 
,r<~--:'<· :!J>~~=- ·- .. - ---~--~-~~:_.-. ~"· .. w: .. • f! ~~~~~;Jv 
The scholarshipKvalu1Jd.At$3,000·pefyear;iS;r~riew!lPl.eTor tlu:ee .academic years if a 3.00 
/~· I =~-~11~0'1/!:J:f;'}:IN·- ~ <>:::;,:./ · •1-~"'' '.!.y ~'f '"~--~~:-, :,~;:-;~.,"\~ 
g. p. a. is maintained dutih:g~a'~h of the first two simest~rs and a minimu~"'~'mulative 3. 25 g. p. a. for 
~·~~:.;: ~ /~--"tf' 
each semester thereafter. Tfansfef stud'ents\must maintain" a, cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
-·~~t~,~,J ~ 1.; t:;'~ t \-~-TY (7 Y. ftr t, ~ ,: :) 
~J ·~.- ~.,,\) t·, \., ,.1 '-.J' ,.n t ~ts "'-J._ "-'": v::: ;:, ::, 
Applications and information on schohirship and grant programs at MSU are available from 
,.,-"'\~ '""'" ' J r"' •-t,,f~ ~ 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,~br6IIe~d)<.Y;40J51;)1689.f ;th~toll-free number is 800 
: ,.;!(l\I:!'li i lit,;;,,;., 





N e w s ___________ ___:P:..:a=u=li::.:n:.::e_:Y:..:o:..:u:=n,.g,_, :..:M:::e:.:d::.:ia::.:R=el:::a:::ti=-on::::s:..:D=ir..::ec.:.:t=or Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Loretta Ann Robertson 
of Louisa is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Robertson, the daughter of Charles and Christine Robertson, is a Lawrence County High 
School graduate. She has participated in All-State Chorus, All-State Piano Ensemble and the Louisa 
United Methodist Church Chancel Choir. Robertson was editor of"Scarlack," the yearbook, 
treasurer of the National Honor Society; and chosen as a·member ofWSAZ's Best of the Class for 
I . -- - • , . I 
1997. l ····<.. J 
To be eligible for the Regio~~lHclhbrs I Sch~arihf;:·~~plicants must be admitted to MSU as 
j, \ ~ ~ ,-~,. 
an entering freshman or traJ;J~fif~'tu4ent; be a high ·~chao! grad~at~ ~tJ¥n MSU' s Kentucky service 
t '" ' '. 
region or have completel~~t least: 60 hour~ at a co~uhlty colle~e in th~:1ervice region; be 
,,_ :- , . ' \·, : . 
recommended by high sch_ocil.,~[ co~ulljty c~~eg~;jbe *eJlig\le~tranking academic achiever 
'·, : ~ t·< .-:-·-~JI n· -'· ~,1·;· ,· 
coming to MSU from that high schooLcir~community college; hav,e a 3.50 high school grade point 
~ ... l ~~·:,ft:.:":,..~· ·.j'"~-- -~~ ~ ~;~~-·"':j;,T~•,j' I '. • ' 
average (on a 4.00 scale) based or seyenlsemesters'd[wo'rk,rwjlil~ transfer students must have a ' ' ,, ' 
' ··: : ·.::-·· ·---::: :-: ::·:~- - "'-.."'·~·----· ··- ! 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. • .·. ·::-.... -:," · -·~·; _ · -~· .. ,._.,,_.:
1 '' ,;1~--·:-.- 1 )'~ ._.-;_--., ··:;~:::;·p'•--:- ,t_ 
The scholarshiiJ,,vajueq_,at.$3;000 p~r-Y.ea.r;isr~new~ble-forthr~,eacademic years if a 3.00 
·-:- ; - -~- ".:;.:~:... .... , -';" .. ---.-.- -~ -.:.:.~. '' :;"' 
g.p.a. is maintained duri~g each''9f}h~firsttwo.~t:m~S1:~rsiind:a mll#rii_utnic,umulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
1.' --_ _.-<i,.Y ·····7' ~ -..,...~,._ '\:\ 
each semester thereaft_etf'T;;nsfer students must ~aintain a cumulative J~;?}'g.p.a. 
Applications and inf9rmatio.n o1 scl(olar~hip a~d grant !!.~a grams at MSU are available from 
'·~~ .. J r i~ 111 ..._,~ ~, . ..,~,-~; N 7 ~~.ft .r 1 f) 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,:.Morehead, ~Y.\4015IlH589.i.;The•toll~free number is 800 
. ' '· . 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s ___________ ___;P=-a=u=h='n:.=e...;Y:..;o::..:u::.:n:<;g.,_, .:::M.:::e:.:d=ia=-R=el:.::a:::tic::.o:.::ns=-D=irc..:e.:::ct:.::o.:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351•1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Magoffin County 
High School graduates are among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the 
fall semester. 
The students are: 
Brandy Arnett of Salyersville is the daughter of Danny and Joy Arnett. She was 
valedictorian of the senior class, selected by WSAZ-TV as·"Be'st of the Class 1997" and FBLA 
' · ... _ .· 
president. · ::... 1 
~ .":;;,, -~~··< . ~'- <;.:-::~:.,"':..':..~, - _, 
Stewart L. Patrick ofSalyersville'is·the sonofA!ex and Kim Patrick. Listed in "Who's Who 
• 1 ; •,;: •• ~r , : ...., 
.t-=-"-) i ,· • f l " ""'\, 
Among American High Schqol S~uc,lents," he was:_a member ofthe Bet~, Club and Gifted and 
• • "j • ~:. 
0 ' ' / 
: ·. ' . \'i I ·· ... 
To be eligible for:the ~~gjonal ~~nors I Sc_h9lars!Jip, applicants Jllilst be admitted to MSU as 
Talented program. 
• • ,,,. ,.~ ~ ~ •f- r-1 t I ],'•· ' { 
an entering freshman or transfe/stuaeht;' be aLhigh sciiobl graduate within MSU's Kentucky service 
region or have completed at le~~tJ,6J~:~£~~~{:!a;~J~6~iy~~il~~~ ;~ the service region; be . . . ' _,,,.,_. ___ ·:.-· --~~-:~.:-::. .-,..,__ ! 
recommended by high scho,oL_pr comm~t¥fY. college;)e t/Je ljigiiest ra~ng academic achiever 
- , _ , • _ • • ' ,·, ·' I ' "; ()-,, ' 1 ., '~ ' 
coming to MSU from .t~at·J/igij_ ~ch~oi cir co~u~iy:cpileM;'}!ave a J.~o high school grade point 
''\,__, ·~ -- -.. -~,.:.:. ... "_"'~; ~~~ -~ -~--~~~---~--~ --.. ::~ .. -:_--1· ,.(.• . 
average (on a 4.00 scaleJ;ba5~~;2'Ji'1seveiFse'mest~r(6fwork(whil~.tr.!\c~~er~tudents must have a 
0 ;~!-~:::.-~- '•J ----~\ 
cumulattve 3.50 g.p.a./,·"'" rfi' 
The scholarship, valueci'at~~3,000 per y'ij~r[ is ~eqe;.vabl~_for three academic years if a 3.00 
\,_,l!.., c (.f)~"" '-J-c' ..... !·~<""':~-t·"t·llt• r.(! 
g.p.a. is maintained during eacitoftlie fi~st tWp·seitie'si:~rsiahd w:mlnimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
'-' 
each semester thereafter. Transfer-.st11dents IT\US~ m11intljin acumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
Applications and informJti~n19p•{~h9Ia'r~hip "i)ild:gr~At~pr~gtams at MSU are available from 
""--' J •~ ,.,V· i l. ,_,. \,,_,• ,;!..\_,\.'\,! '-'',..' 




N e W S ____________ P:;_a:::u~l~in~e~Y:c:o~u~n~g,_, ..::M..::e~d~ia~R~e~la~ti~o~ns~D=irc::e:::::ct~o~r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that four Pike County 
graduates are among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester.· 
The students are: 
Crystal Kay Compton of Pikeville, the daughter of Finis Ray Compton and Linda Gail 
Compton, is a graduate of Pike County Central High School. She was assistant editor of the 
yearbook staff, president of the National Honor Society and received the Student Achiever of the 
Week Award. Compton was valedicfo.rianofthe seQion)lass-~ith a 4.0 grade point average. 
-...- ,.r j 
Daniel Hunt Jr. ofFeds Creek, the son of-Qaniel and Rhonda Hunt, is a Feds Creek High 
t·=~:;" " '' - ·::::: -;;::~ 
School graduate. He was listed in 'tWho'sWho Among "American High School Students," was a 
member of the National Honor S~ciety and r~6eived the Athletics aftd,Academic Award . 
. l~·· ; , '\ ' - ' 
Shannon Leigh Smith ofMcCarr,'the daughter ofTonimy and Opal Smith, is a graduate of 
·-<:-, : : ; ._., " ' 1 ' ,; 
Belfiy High School. Salufa:torian.ofher class, she w!ls a memb'er,ofNatiopal Honor Society and 
" •• , ! 1 I '- r r • • , 
listed in "Who's Who Among Aniericanliigh 'school Students." Sriiith played basketball for six 
• ~ l \, 1/ '1·, '-:~ ~1 ... ;/ '\ l '_ \ / 
years as a member of the Lady Pirate Basketball tean{ai}~·served:as captain for three years. She was 
.' . : ~- ) ,;:·:'T - .r·i - ~\.1. -" 1;., :.!' ~~, ~~:1 ·:~ '"'- ; .· 
a member ofFCA and has recetv~d the·Al'Vtpperman·Award. ~ 
Tony D. Wright of J:ol!.ancfistti~ son of:niinn)rn:'~h:(fMartha Wright. He is a graduate of r· .. -~ -·."·1~--:y; L·,-. ·- 1 -~~-.\( ·1 ·• .f Shelby Valley High School · · ; ..... ·•. · · · ·· ·· ·. ·· . ~ . ··~ , · ... , .. 
To be eligible t&l}~e ~<i~?-~!lJ;~qn\-Jriis~hcilal"siilr::~e~li~~ts m~?t.be admitted to MSU as 
/i r .y.t,..··· ···'"'," ~ ,' ~----- "'* 
an entering freshman or:~J:ansfer'student; be a high·school graduate within.1f~U's Kentucky service 
region or have compl~t;d at _l~ast 60 hours ~t.3l.~OJI1111Unity college in the sgfvice region; be 
recommended by high school o~ cbmm&nity- college;· be the highest ranking academic achiever 
~- :'"-"" ~ j ~:F 1• : \._,, ~ .-./:,·.: ff !i >; ~~J 
coming to MSU from that high schhol'ot coinnitinity'cbllege;'h&ve a 3.50 high school grade point 
,,,' 
average (on a 4. 00 scale). based ?n seyen sem~sters ,of.work,, while transfer students must have a 
cumulative3.50 g.p.a. 1· ... · i
1
' F r'f: t \ · ·~'n Fi',;J 
t,_ ;"I_.V,_I,;,f_.. \ ,J tU<L\.,.1 
The scholarship, valued at $3,000 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
Applications and information on scholarship and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S _____________ P-"a-'-u_lin_e"-'-Y'-'o'-'u""n""g"-, .::.M.::.e.::.d:c:i"-a""R"'"'e-'-la"'t""io:..:n:..:s...:D:...l::c.r.::.ec.::.t:..:o_r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Laura Lee Stone of 
Vanceburg is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Stone, the daughter of Clarence and Barbara Stone, is a Lewis County High School graduate. 
A Governor's Scholar, she was a member of Beta Club, National Honor Society and 4-H. Stone 
was valedictorian of her class and ri:~eived·a Distinguis!leiA.;,Iard for her KIRlS writing portfolio. :- " : ' ~-. ··-;~~ ! 
To be eligible for the Regio~aH{opQrs I S~hb!!J.!Ship;abpJicants must be admitted to MSU as 
' ' ~ ..... ·.:..... ·~j ' ' 
,. . .' ,:;. ' ' 
- ., ,·, ' ' . ! "'"-'":::,, 
an entering freshman or tral)sfer ~tudent; be a higli, school graduate wit~n MSU' s Kentucky service 
/"" : : ~ i'" \ •• ' " I ~ '" 
{, \ \ I "\ \ ,' f . l j ,;; 
region or have completed' if~ least;6o hours at. a cominunity college in the service region; be 
/ ·-,\ . ··: ' .r ! -~·- ~., 
recommended by high s;~bQi.cii--~oimuumty-c6nege;~be·the~ghe~t-·;~nkl~g academic achiever 
' ', ~;\~:·u\1::·.! "' .. ·~~i~~.~~:;~~"· I L.J,' i ,/ 
corning to MSU from that high s~hM[1Cir;£allimu~iy' ~~il~g~,~~~f·· a 3. 50 high school grade point 
average (on a 4.00 scale) based::O,f~e~en,s~~stir~~f~:;~,~hl~tfansfer students must have a 
.,-.J! .-: ,: ~' J:i,·:~~~~·::l \ '• .. : ,-_:_ . '' / ):~}/; ~ ~-.. l h~~.:---~~ 
cumulative 3 50 g p a':~· .. ,,._. .. .·::.· ,.· ..... ·.·'""'·•• .. ::.,,,. - .. •: .. .Jr 
· · · · ~~; -;__,-"' '\:;/·J:nr,:r:c,s-:::·yE~:""'\ 
The scholarship~valued at $3,000 per year, is renewable for three -~~~dernic years if a 3. 00 
"""~- -- " ,""-:;-=/ / 
g.p.a. is maintained during elich ~fthe first 'two-'se!nestersfand a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
"-- ~~~rj 1,: !f t_f/~ ~· (,~- \' ,:J Ir r 'r 6f _~t i f ',:J. 
"'--"' v\/t' < \..._~_:! '.·· tjl "'"'~Lt;t.lr V 0;;:; 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
/~'\-~'"· ' .~~-~,-~:::::? 
Applications and inform~tiJn,_op1';cpol~r~hip:'andigr~~tfP~l?g'fams at MSU are available from •1 •1 1 ~ ~ ,, JJ I, '\ n \ l "·"' n b , , , , • 
-...,.,.,,< ,. ""~ '· j c .V '~•· V<.. t, ''""; "-.....: 
• r 




N e W S ------------~P.::a:::ul:::in:::e:....::Y..::o:.:u:::n"'g,_, ::.:M::.:e:::d:::ia=R::::e:::la:::t:::io:::n:::sc::D:::ir:::e:::c:::t:::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead,KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Jane Ann Russ of 
Maysville is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Russ, the daughter of Charles and Sally Russ, is a Mason County High School graduate. She 
was active in the Beta Club, National Honor Society and Concert Choir. Russ is a youth group 
,__. ~ ~- "'. l 
treasurer and Sunday School teach~r at Trinity Lutheraif Church and a volunteer at Columbia 
' ,"'' \ 
Hospital. .. , ~'' ,,:;;c "'j ... 
' . :;~":, .r • I ! 
To be eligible for th~-R~glonal Honors sfholarshlp, aJplic~Hts must be admitted to MSU as 
r.''/ 1 i ~~ -~ '1 ' ' ' ' ·~"" 
,/'/ l ' '"' ··' . ~' I - ··:· 
an entering freshman or Nansfer student; i,;··a high s\:pboi graduate wi~hi6 MSU's Kentucky service 
• ' • I . I \ \' I . . I .· . . 
o '\ ~~ .. , : ; ' " --~ ·;. •«--~ .! ---"'"' -; ~ (~ • o' o o 
region or have completed atJeast 60 }iours,at a· QOmpmrnty,college m the service regiOn; be 
"·, ' .. ·-</r..t\;>.:1,.,,:_:·~~-.. -~_;:.--d!,_-.-~:~·ot' ·:·~t~_:/ " ~./ 
recommended by high school o~·coQ}ffiti,i\ity do)!egd;:iJ~·;i:h~~4J~r~t ranking academic achiever 
~ __ J ~-~::::;--::·~:;::.:"'::·-~:- '":~-?~-==-~:~~~::>:.~.:;-.~~:.·:'-~>"" .... 
coming to MSU from that higlr sc~opLSJJi c6Iiim)fn!Wc6l!egCl';•haxe (3.~0 high school grade point 
}<c~,~-:d! ~; --~ :__-;~::_:.,:_~!- ' ~ '"_:::: ; ' "_!(~~/:.·::. // _l ~";:<::;;,·t:':t> 
average (on a 4.00 scale) based onsevensem~sici'f's'6fw8)-k;'while.transfer;rtudents must have a 
cumulative 3 .50 g. p.a.,~,d;~}LI}iZ "'""
1
·u; . '<·:~ :•-' '·•'*L've?J:;;·i ''"=~, .. ~ 
The scholarship, vahkdf~fl$3;060 p'~~1ar[ is renewable,for three academic years if a 3.00 
"'' ,'\.j / 7 ~ 1ft ·;' t' - ",: ) ;\' it' ~'-- ~;: 1' !!' .f j 
,,.~' H• ' 0 '~""'~,~· 'h h·J 
j • .,.,;._.<._/" •, \. . ..;· 'J ~j~ ~'..,.,'L,'\I~f"- -./j \J"';: -; 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and'aJminimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
•• r-";_-.~ • 1' -·:;_, (/ 
each semester thereafter. Transfer:~t~9~?t,siJi~it m~irit~in ~~11cJlnJJl]~tive 3.25 g.p.a. "'--·'"'!~~\."'-"j(~;..,. \., •. )' 't:t;.;t;l!·.,.""-; 
Applications and information on. scholarship and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ____________ P=-a:::u::.:lin:::" o:::e:....Y=ou=n::lg,_,,....:M=ed.:::i:::.a:...:R:.::e,l::::at=io::::n:::S:...;D=irec=t::=o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University .UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Stacey Nicole 




N e w s -------------'P=-a=u=lin=" c:::e:....Y=ou=n::lg,_,,_.:M=edi="a:...:R:.:e:::l=ati=" O:::n:::s:...:D=ir:.=ec:::to=r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Cassie A. 
Montgomery of Grayson is among those receiving the Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Montgomery, the daughter of Bob and Linda Montgomery, is a Greenup County High 
School graduate. She was a member of the Beta Club and Student Council and was listed in 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s -----------~P,_au,lin,· :o:e::...Y=o_,_un,.g,,c..:M=ed=ia:...:R=el,a!!tiOOon,s::_D=mo.::ec::::t,;:O:o_r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Brian K. Kennard of 
Flat Gap is among those students receiving the Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Kennard, the son of Harry and Sheila Kennard, is a Johnson Central High School 
graduate. He was listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students" for four years 
N e W S ____________ P_a"'u""h::;' nc:ce....:Y:..;o:..:u""n"'g"-, "-M;::.e:..:d::;ia;:,R=el"'a-"ti""on"'s:..;D=ir..:ce..:.:ct:..:o.::.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Patrick Sean Osborne of 
Walton is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Osborne, the son of Roger and Rita Osborne, is a graduate ofRyle High School. An Honor 
Student, he has participated in the G.A. T.E.S. program for Gifted and Talented and has attended the 
State Leadership Conference. -. 
To be eligible for the Lea~ersliip'A\\Z~rd, appli.cantsini:r~tbe admitted to MSU as an entering 
. ~ : ··.·.... .· :-· . ' :~ --
freshman; have exhibited st,ro'rlg ieadership and achievement ca~abilitles through school and 
. ~ 
i ~.. ' ' 
~\ ' ' I '·' . ' j ; ·,/ 
community activities, and'have a 7.50 grade point av!'lrage (on a 4.00 sca!e) based on seven 
' . : ; ; ' ! ' . :' ;· ' 
.. 
semesters work. - ~-::_ . 
- s-~::-_--· •. - ·- .~:.. ;:- • ·-- "·"·-
maintained during the freshman· yea;'~d·each semester thereafter:; : .. f 
~~:~····· ! l -!..~-: ... ~ .. :: ·>. ·::·: .. ·~ ... ~~--- ·:·~;~~~-~-~~ .::' ~-·~-~:= .: ::~: '/ ': :~~ 
Applications and·informatiori on;scliola:rships and .. grarifprograms a(MSU are available from 
/,/ ··-~-,;:;j~~-: ·,•,(•-J:; Ld'"'-' ,. :, ~).' .. -- '( 1.:-.',:., $." ;• .~ ., %_~~~ 
the Office of Adrnissions;MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. The toll-fr(\e.;humber is 800 
585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
N e. w s ---------------=P-=a:=u:::li:.:ne::....:Y:...:o:..:u::;n:<;g.,_, .=:Mc::.e:::d=i=a.::R.:.:e:.:la=t:::io::n:::s:..:D=ir.::.ec:::t:=o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Phillip Scott Hedge of 
Olive Hill is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Hedge, the son of Phil and Patty Hedge, is a graduate of West Carter High School. 
Recipient of the Commonwealth Diploma, he is a member of the Beta Club, Student Council, and 
Community Service Club. Hedge also was vice president for the senior class, graduating magna cum 
laude. ' -• ....._. .~ I 
To be eligible for the Leadetship Award,\pplicants muh be admitted to MSU as an entering 
freshman; have exhibited strong lea~:~~hip''iing_ achi~;;~~~~~~1abilities through school and 
community activities, and ~.~v~-~Jo grade p~i~fti;~erage (on k 4.::~6': sc~e) based on seven · · 
~.' t I • j ,"; 
semesters work. ' . ' 1 \· .• • • ' ::/· 
- ., , • \, , I I 
• ·- ·, I I . ',I ! ! ·.· ~ 
The scholarship, valmid,at. $p50 per year, is.ienewable for. three years if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
·._ .... • :·· .·.··.,,- .... ,_T\ {~;-;.::~ :- r: . '· 
maintained during the fresiullan y~at ~h.cJ.~ach~~:ll.rii~st§dhe(eaftbr: 
': -··.:::"~\··--····, , .. ,. '.J'i'•'>'""·:·--,_--,lr·:-!f ~!' 
• • • • \•eh 'P<Il r--1 ,, •1!· 1'>.1:-:.::::j )'-.!'-,. K ~.' ! 0 
Apphcat10ns and mformat!on' on :scholarships and. grant prpgrams at MSU are available from 
f ~~--... -:"'::--·""",:_.;-~"':'::"'.::.."::":...:x"::·-:.~" . }_ 
the Office of Admissions, 1:f.SU;More~l!ad,'KY. 40_3~1-Hi~9. Ti}ldoll~free number is 800 
t; '::·~ f-~- ::'" ';,. '. .. ~ -::::-_ : } • }·.; ;! -~:. ~::- : ~ 
585-MSUI (6781). ·:;;rJ:i~~i~~;:;:,~: .. __ :.::A~(~/;·;.;fn~~~~;~,:;:~~- ~~ 
;J-;.-;;,.,..- v 
.~{,.-"" jtm 
N e w s ____________ Po..a:.;;uoc:l=in=e--'Yo..o::cu=n"'g"-' =M=e:..:d:..::iao..:.;;R:..:.e:..::la:.::ti:..:.o=nso..D=-=irc::e.::.ct:..:o.::.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Shawna Story of 
Wallingford is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Story, the daughter ofDebbie Story, is a graduate of Fleming County High School. She was 
president of the Beta Club, an activity leader for Region 9 of FHA, and an organizer for Peace Week 
and Teacher Appreciation Week. Thls-summer, St9ry·Wiii"~;~pete in the National STAR Events 
I ~~ . ! . .· . '· 
and will speak at a KERA works?op:·'· ~.- ·o-. · :.~;:: ,---~ 
--·.,.1 ' :• ! L -;, 
To be eligible for the-Leadership Award, :applicants must be "aomitted to MSU as an entering 
• I . ' • • 
i , 1'·. . I l 1, 
freshman; have exhibited\~rpng leal!ershib "ind achl~ye~ent ca~abiliti~.s fhrough school and 
' ! j I •, ~ ' ; -'·.· '• 
" .. ;_ J , • I - , -· , 
community activities, and haye· a 2.?0,gqid~ p_oilifavefage:(~n a 4.00 scale) based on seven 
semesters of work. . ·; ?"<;!:=-:· ( .. ::· ~·.~}.:.i·:~·~::i~;·. :·, t . 
' . .,.,.J,._w.;"'::~..:~~,.':'.~;:;:·· " .. "" --=-:-•• ,·- -...::.~~=·: .:::::-b-_...__ 
The scholarship, valuecfat ·$650 per .. yea-r; is:renewable, for,thi'ee.years if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
._-!~ _•.;:·';~·.·._:----;' :. ·:..=-:'-··' ;~ .. ,1'.--:~·---· ',:::-> ... "')' 
maintained during the ~shman ye~r:~n(feacli~er:est~filie~i:'itfter: ·:c-·::1, ,/ /: _.;.~_,-:.1.~ :)::;i-.> .. r.-.:· .. ~ ·>·.;~.:·>' """·'-t~~,:r n .;L __ ·:_:~~:: ·,.;~-)~. 
Applications an(hruormation on scholarships and grant programs at:MSU are available from 
,' 1.~ 
the Office of Admissions, M-~~:,~?J~1~ad~~y.fot,5rt"i1?§~·;-J~r toll-free number is 800 
: .. .,"v.\. . .J 1 l .,..,,'"-, 1..!:'-'t.- ,\_r~·.-!v•• u ~· 
585-MSUI (6781). . ,_: 
/-f·\, ~ -1 ; ( ~ ~:(:! ' 
\"'-', . T,l !.<'· " l~if tn .J##if:#-" ·~::,- •' ~1 .¥. i r it EJ ,, ,, ' : ! ' " V ! ' ' . ' • ! ' I , ' , '~I\,L,v 1 ·'.., \ . ..,.,.,.-" l.ll,,.~l,-''-t'-''-. 
· .. ~-· 
jtm 
N e w s ___________ ___;P=-:;:.au"'l"'in:..:e...cY::..o::..u;:;:n""g"-, "-'M-=-e=-=d=ia=-=-R=e=la:.::ti=o=ns::..D=-=ir:..:e-=-ct:..:oc:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Wendy Shepherd of 
McDowell is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Shepherd, the daughter of Larry and Barbara Shepherd, is a graduate of South Floyd High 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was an Honor Student 
;· -, ---·· -'-' l 
585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s ____________ ___::P~a~u::::li::::n:::.e...::Y:..:O::::U::::n~g,_, ..::M:.:e::::d::::i=a-"'R-"e'-'la~t::.:io::::n::::S:..:D=ir.::eC::::t:::O::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Joe Michael Barnett Jr. 
of Greenup is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Barnett, the son of Joe and Kathy Barnett, is a graduate of Paul G. Blazer High School. The 
second place recipient in oral proficiency in French at MSU's Regional Foreign Language Festival, 
Barnett was co-editor of the school:y~arbook-and taugli(;;con'd and third grade students basic 
l• •, •• ' ' 
j I '·: •• ' 
;;::::. ':.:.:-. ·"':.-:- ·;-, -~"- ~ 
'
. -.) '··.:·." ::..:" -~,...., - - ..... ..,. 
; ; --:' ~ ' 1 French. 
jtm 
N e w s ------------~P_::a:::u:::lin:::e:::.....:Y~o:.!u::n:;;g,_, .!:M:!:e~d~i:::a~R::::e~la:::t:::io:.!n.:::S:..::D::.rr::" .:::ec~t:::o:!.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Jennifer Blanton of Oil 
Springs is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Blanton, the daughter of Ronald and Darlene Blanton, is a graduate of Johnson Central High 
School. She has been listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students." 
To be eligible for the Leade~ship.A.ward, applica~t;;;;u~t be admitted to MSU as an entering 
I '~ t 
' ' ··- ·, ""-
freshman; have exhibited strong lrailersliip:!!pd achiev.~mer)Fcapabilities through school and 
' f ~-._'• ,v/ , I ~ 
/-'::.71~ • . "'::'... .. ·;:I l I ...• =. "''l 
community activities, and ~!,aye a 2.50 grade point;~verage (on a 4.00·sc,ale) based on seven 
/., • 1 : r \'1 •• ! ·:'f.'! 
"-.<... \'. /. 1 ' ~~ . 
semesters of work. ~ ·. r, ' ·: 
' ·:. 
' • : ' "-· J '. ,, __ ,;_ ~ •••. ___ 2 •·· 
The scholarship, valued·~t $6?,0 per,ye~i;.}s~!:eiie~!!~lfforrtliree'years if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
~ •, l ~l \/ t1 <~: <}.~ _,;' ~ ... _~_.,_ .. r '1- -~-- • ; / 
maintained during the freshman'y~af.:~ri;li~~cfi ~~n';~lfi;¥:'iJi~~~a'fter::" 
-·"'}:. -.~:---~·"· .... :-.·::·~<--~- ~ -- .. -- --=~'" -~~;7_,~--,-------
Applications and infofiniition on,scholarship·s'and giant programs at MSU are available from 
~.;~:~;: · ;_::,.;~ ~-- •• J-~---~ _--~~---~~~~~~~-~-~-·-~ _~~- c~ .. ~~"'::~-~7 
the Office of Admissions; MSU,,Mofeliead;'K:Y. 40351"1682.:The;toll~free number is 800 
! / t,- "':~ ~f:';i::'r.";.f<; . ..:.-,..-- '--:~ .:-. ~~--<~~-,.cr.:;t.~-tl't ··;: / •'~.)M_.../ ·~::,,· ., !.:::;~ ...;:~~J\ 
585-MSU1 (6781). fl;;;.'" . ~M" 
jtm 
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N e w s --------------=-P-=au.::.l::.in=e=--=Y-=o-=u=n.,g,_, M=e:..:d::.ia=R:.:e::;la:.:t:.:io-=n=s-=D:..:i::.re:..:c:..:t=or 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Lawrence County 
High School graduates are among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
The recipients are: 
Tanya Newsome of Louisa is the daughter of George Newsome and Willa Newsome. Listed 
in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she is a member of the National Honor 
Newsome·has received numerous'art awards at the state and district levels 
; ....... ·"' ' 
t • .. ! 
i ' 
Society and the Art Club. 
ofKFWC. 
--~-· ---~ ... .:-
Alicia Marie Parker ofLo:uisa is the 'daughter .. bflUcky 1and Laura Parker. She was a member 
.,_--~. , . . I ,~ ·--.--.._ 
of the National Honor Soci_t;ty and All-State Chdi~. Parker was a: 1997 ]ll"ational U.C.A. 
/-- ' ,_ \ ' l 1 -."'<, 
cheerleading finalist. < · I ' I . ·,,. · · 1 , :/ 
' ~ ., l ; J ' : ' -:: •' ... 
To be eligible for'the'L,eader_shi{~ f..warg, applicants.mu~t \J~.adnptied to MSU as an entering 
·"·- ~-.! •. , / , ... _:~.,·.,··,'-1 I ;1;-' ', "• " 
freshman; have exhibited strong lead~erslliP. ·an_d·),p!JJeV.~ffi..er\(g~pabilities through school and 
... "! ('"~,1~.,_~~-,-~ n ~·~~ · ;,-i\ :1 ··: 1 ,.·:c:a~i,- ~ .. ~' t-· community activities; and have a ~.50• grade pdiiit average(onll!::~.OO scale) based on seven 
i -·-c:-·-"-·····- . 
semesters of work. .;-:-c::::.·c·:. ..•.. , . . . . ,..:·_- ·::::·-.:::._-.:--,11 j;- _n;·:,,. __ ,_.~(<'/, i :::·-.:-, t 'i\' 1;' ':".1 :;· ! 
The scholarship;;·Valueil 'af$650 IJ~[year,-is rene_\vabJ.e_for tliiee\years·if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
"~.._ '· __.----_ _.:::._:.:..---··;:-·-.-:-- - ;· '; --~------::._ -- jt .-~.'ff·p 
maintained during the fr~~hill_B::n':Yiiir a:rid1each sem~stet'tiieh\M'er.:;· 1:~.;:_ \ 
/:...:::;...-:--;·...,.--- '.... --..... .. ::,_~\ 
Applications and 'information on scholarships and grant programs at;MSU are available from 
.;-: ~ ~~~._, ,_1 ( 
the Office of Admissions, M,SU,; M?~~q~ad,<,JSY 40~5.1,~1!)~~: Jh~ toll-free number is 800 
........ ,; _..- • , . •' c• .. ; r~ ~ --- J 'I' I. ' • J 
( ) 
!.·;. ,, ,;, r , . ..~',!\'(· ·''"" 585-MSU1 6781 . ' -~"'--'.' \.,,' '· ,j( ,, '~ J 0 ·./'· Vj \J,, ,, 
\..' 
jtm 
N e w s ____________ ___::P.::ac::u::lin:.:e=-..:Y:..::o:.:u::::n,g"--' :cM.:::e::.:d:.:i=.a.::R.::e:::la=t::.:io:.:n::sc..:D=-':.:. r.::ec::.:t:.::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Leslie Keith Maynard of 
Inez is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Maynard, the son ofKennis Maynard, is a graduate of Sheldon Clark High School. 
To be eligible for the Leadership Award, applicants must be admitted to MSU as an entering 
freshman; have exhibited strong leapershlp'and.~chievem~~t ca~abilities through school and 
' ..... _ ; 
' • ~ I 
community activities, and have a f·fO'·grad~.P.~int a\!7~<1ge·(on~a 1.00 scale) based on seven 
. ,,..-~:. ,· ·:. . ·. :,--··-. ~\ .<'/ -1 ; \ .• -. 
;."',~~ . :. semesters of work. ~· ·. ,_ 
.~ ' ! '\ ~ : ! ·_, 
The scholarship, valued at $650 p~r year, is renewable ~oi thret; 'years if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
f • ' ! • 
• ~' ; . . J . _ t I . - ' 
maintained during the freslili!an year and each:;semester:th~reaft~r. . 
-~ ; i.J\'.:·'<·.~: :.--~~~~>~-~~: .. ' l ,• 
~ I ,, . H ·. 1 ,,·;-~ 'l ;,·. ·• 1,;_ ~~~> 7l()1j~·;r,v; Applications and informatioii))h·~c}jolarships and.grant programs at MSU are available from ' . ~ l 
___ r-:.::.:·~: ~~ ··-:~·-:::.~ ·-:.~-:·~=- --·~·::··::-· ..... :.··.._. :·-~-
the Office of Admissions, MSU; Morehead; KY ·4035,1-1689.:, The.iollcfree number is 800 
f • ' ,- .•. < ' ,' •,: , - , ; '--.· ' ..._ It 







N e w s ------------~P~a::::U::::lin::::e~Y:_:O~U:.:;n:;:g,_, ~M:_::e~d:!!i:::.a~R~e~la:!!t::::io:!!n~s~D:::I:.:;.r.:::ec::!t::::o:!.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Camelle Bishop of 
Ricetown is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Bishop, the daughter of Alex Bishop of Booneville, is a graduate of Owsley County High 
School. Ranked number 10 in her graduating class, she was president of Future Homemakers of 
America and a participant in the Sc?~~l-to:wor~ progra~. Bi~hop also was a part-time secretary at 
. " ' . l___ : 
the Owsley County Attorney's Office.··· '"< 1-·c 
. d~~--lr ; ~··-~·:. ' f ~ - :.~ 
To be eligible for tJ:!.e;Eeadetship Award, applicants must be adrn}tted to MSU as an entering 
,_ • ·' 1 r '•\ .• , , · ~ .,_ 
freshman; have exhibited-~tr(/ng l~adership ~n~ achi~vembnt ca~apilities·fhrough school and 
' l ! I ; -'. 
.... : -- --- ' ---1 - ----- ! . . ' 
community activities, and liaye a·2.~0 grade point ay~rag((on·a 4.00 .scale) based on seven 
'. , !.!'··':...'-.':·.~· .j_.:*:~:¥· l t'_;;;;', --~-~- ! . 
" '"" !1 .- -· \ i "'-k•f"!fl~;;.:-, f '-~ "-J ·~ -~,:.-.'!A~-: ._, _ _.-~,!j !I ~r !' 
! . .J .'_;,:' ''"; -, ,~.ct \_ ... _ L I • 1-, , i . 1 
-__ .J -~----: --~- ~::.~ :·.::~-~-- -,.-=- ~~: _- --~:"''-"':": . '- -~- .... 
The scholarship, va\iied·at.$650-per yeJ!f, !s"rel}e\vabl.e:fm: tl)re·e years if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
),' ~- ~ ••• ~ .• ' - • - ·,: 't- -:-.,._ 
maintained during the ff~~~a~:~~r· and:~~ch ~;~esterih~iiafi~r.=:·, - l; }7 
(;I _.:~_.~J.(~·;.·~: .. ,J ""'-"~-h- • t~. -:. - ---·-· :n~. I,,;,~ }~i·.:~ ·~:S~ 
Applications an~-ilif~rmation on scholarships and grant programs il~SU are available from 
semesters work. 
tv"Y:"'~. ) 1·· ·,;_"4,• { tt 
the Office of Admissions, MSJJ~_¥9~~.h'~ad,\~Y'.-4:0fJ;h1~~~:· c"T?J toll-free number is 800 
,.; .); _, t. \.....- ,1 t \.__ '. ..... ,' '· _./! 1,, t 'v t)<. \.!' \j ;. :1 •' 
'.) 585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ____________ P::;..=au,l.::.in:=ec.cY::.:o::.:u:::n:;;g,_, .:::Mc::e:::d.::.ia::...:::R:=e"la,ti""o.::.n::.s ::::D:.::ir:.:e.::.ct::::o:.:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that three Pike County 
students are among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
The students include: 
Joshua Rydell Kendrick of Shelbiana, the son of Alfred Dale and Louetta Kendrick, is a 
graduate of Shelby Valley High School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School 
Students," he was named an Outstapding American High·School Student and a National Honor Roll 
l .... ~- ~ I . 
Student : 
Angel-lena Scott ofPike~ni:~h~'a·aughter o~Mab-~l;~bnd Tommy Scott, also is a graduate 
of Shelby Valley High Scho.oC Ah Honor Rol;·~tudent, she is a ~ati~bal Honor Award Winner and 
J, ·:- • , ~·· ' •• : I j ··-·:~.f 
a member of the Virgie Fr~ewill J:!aptist Chur:ch. Scott has been ·a volupteer for various 
/ ': ! ; ', \. ti ' ' ·~ ~ 
organizations. ·., ,-. , ' L .,_ J 1_ ____ "···"-- _1 : ·: 1 ~ / 
Teddy B. Smith Jr.. ~f B-~¥y,\h~~~~ri :i;.f j~~~~ ;f.~-~~[Phfui~ May, is a grad1,1ate of Belfry 
'·.,1 r-~-':"'···:·<;,:, ;;· .~ .. ~..~~ :r:~Jr:r\f·.~: ",. · -·-. · · ·· 
High School. A recipient of the Ci:orllini\ilwealih Diplcima;:ht\ w_as the winner of the Advanced 
l . ···'"' ·:·· :·- :·,_:::__ ··:.:· :: ·- ... J 
Placement Biology Award. ,~mitli'wira p1emlie-r ofCOED1~. and ~erv~d as section editor of the 
·~ ., .·)· .•.• 1-1.<~")•--:-' 
"Buccaneer" yearbook.~taff. ·L- -~_.: -':_ • • :. _ _ __:'·._ • .:·'' · · .: c:;--,.:;;-
"<". ----=.::~--=·-~--;.""'-'\ -·- ... · --.""'·-~~*---·- .d ---~¥ 
To be eligible fo~lh~;f~~J~iiip''A~ard; appiic~hi~'must'b_~i~~,T!~'~ to MSU as an entering 
freshman; have exhibit/J';t;~ng leadership and achievement capabilities ~rtgh school and 
The scholarship, valued ~t-$65,0 per y~ar, is renewabl~ for three years if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
j ' • I> _, • \.. ·, .1 • 
, '_ . ) 1. ~ 'I f"l t . " " ~ i' 14 .., , • < ~ f'\ 
maintained during the freshman yea:~~~q e~9~ ~emest~r:th~t~~tt.9h;j 
' ~-
Applications and information on schblarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ------------~P-=a:::u.::lin::e::....::Y:..:o:.:u::n"'g,_, .:::M.:::e:::d::.:i:::.a.::.R.:::e:::la::.:t:::io:.:n::s:...:D:::.I::. r ::.ec::.:t:.::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 15, 1997 
FOR Th1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Robyn A. Aker of 
Somerset is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Aker, the daughter ofRobert and Debbie Aker, is a graduate of Somerset High School. She 
was the recipient of the National Honor Society Scholarship Certificate of Merit, the Sue Strunk 
Excellence in English Award, D.A.R. Citizenship Award, .the Enoch Grehan Memorial Certificate for 
' ,/' l 
' ' L ~~ , 
Outstanding Service and the First,a~d-Fiii:m!lrs BanK!J;all'ofFa:m~ Outstanding Deca Member. 
..J:"':~J •,:...~ .• ~ , .. -.::"' ' [: ":·· ... 
Aker's also participated in r~e World Vision 30-H;our Famine. 1 , ,. 
(...... : ; .-. , . . ,. . , . ! I >> 
To be eligible for the Leaqership Award, applicants must be adrititted to MSU as an entering 
• ·' • I ' j , •' 
• , ' ' l < ( 
. •.,.' l_ . _; - . L •-·- ... • • / 
freshman; have exhibited sfrong-!~a?ership·and :ac;hie_Y~I!le!it,;qapabilities through school and 
: J,_h1'::".;J',_,,':. ... J _ _L_:.:::·,· .. ' . .' .... 
community activities, and have i·isp~';~cit\ ~oifi~~~~iJi~~(d~:.~A.OO scale) based on seven 
~ ··~· 1 
\.., -- ·.-::~.:··-~· .. -:::_.-_-.:..-:;._ .~ ::-=·-:_-::..·-: ·- -~.! -
semesters of work. .-··--:~"'·.:·:, .· , , . '.'. ·-., · :-,_~: :. . .. ~~-
.--."'· _ , -.. ~--~· ·~·- ~ .. _:.·. ---~--:,: ·-- .. ,_1.~ I.~· '. .;.-:::::--::7' 
The scholarship:"'valued-at$650per year,' Is renewable.for three.yeafs if a 2.50 g.p.a. is 
/~;~-;-.:~~~ti) . f.::.~ .. i~<~-:... ·,~0(;>-· ~-- •··-· .,L, :.t..l:<JL.~--,~~ 
maintained during the ffeshman year and each semester thereafter. .,;i' 
Applications and inf6;;J-:ion .. olsch~;~;rhi~s,and krant,programs at MSU are available from 
""J,;._../ .'~~:: ''---_-J![' l')f 1 1 (1 
~~ .... ~.t\";0l \.~ ~\.J •,Ji':.~---t~-··~c~.v 1 C.•r ... 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. 'The toll-free number is 800 
- . r= r. 
1' '1 • > j' ' ' ·~ r 'I 
l '. : ··' \,_ • J' r , \ ---~ t' li l( I ,,'~ ' .. • '" t 11 i'•. I '"~ . ' 
~ ":, 'i; I ,I H' ( .' L' J '' !\ '.!, 




N e W S --------------=-P-"au"'"l"'in;;;.e:...Y=o-=u=n-""g'-, M=e:..:d"-ia=-=-R:.:e.:.;la"'t:..:ioc:.n:::s-=D:..:i::.re::.;c:.:t=or Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Marissa Caudill ofMt. 
Sterling is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall semester. 
Caudill, daughter of Arlie and Dareen Caudill, is a graduate of Montgomery County High 
School. A member of the Bowl for Kids Sake program, she was named outstanding Key Club 
member and received an award in art. She also was recognized as an outstanding band member . -·· --;- .. ; 
during her sophomore and junior years. 1 
I 'J :,·: •,':_;;:<;,."< :;-;:•;," r, ;::.:~'' ~-'1 
To be eligible for the Morehead State University Award, applicants must be admitted to ..... ; ' . . ' . 
',•' I ' 
I • •, 
MSU as an entering freshman or transfer student and have an A,dinissionsJndex of 550, while 
. . ' l ' ,. r ; ' • • 
1 :·. j \ ·, • i : • 
transfer students must have ~.cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. (on a 4.0olscale)'for:the equivalent of at least 
_,_j '' ~ ~~---
one full term. ·.· :· .: u ' 0 O '' H, ·,, <~J ~~. : ·J ,-~) ! .. 
'• '·~ t • ~ _j. r -~- :·. ~-i:.lt ·1;~: 'i ~ 
The scholarship, valued at $J,200-per year;·isTenewablifor three academic years if a 2.75 --':---- .··: - -. =· -·-·· --.... 
-~ 1 · .. --, • •• , ,"r , , ·_ ·• • l 
g.p.a. is maintained during each; of the first two. semesters ~nd' a:·illinimumccumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
,~~~;__ :; ~~~ ___ ::-; --- :·~ :·:~:~(~ ~::.. . -.< ~~;"::~~~!:~~~:~;_:~- ·:_ .. :.- -- : ~r 
each semester thereafte~t" Trapsfer:'studehfs must·maintain.acumiilative 3.QO g.p.a. 
_l..:e·::-~·-·· . '"<:~~-~ 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
/ • , '~ f I f ~ 
(4 ~- _', :: /~1 : ', \_·~·' 1 :, J, Y-, '; .• •: ~- ;';'- f'•~ ,; ~ 
the Office of Admissions, MSUi.M9t~Ilead, JSY ,~w~:5l-J~~-I..T~~Joll;-free number is 800 
585-MSUI (6781). /~· ~;'"' : .. 
"~-~: ~· 
cvd 
N e w s ---------------'P=-a=u=l=in:..::e..cY:..o::..:u:.:n"'g"-' .:::M.:::e:.:d=ia=-R=el:::a:::tic::o:::ns=-D=-=irc::e.::.ct:::o~r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Bath County High 
School graduates are among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
The students are: 
Travis D. Rogers of Owingsville is the son oHJf"a~e D! Rogers and the late Michael R. 
l • .• J i ' .·· . . 
' '·~ I 
Rogers. He participated in Beta Cliio, Prom PromiseDanc1iT~am and as a May Day Escort. 
r 1 ·,·~ ':>/ I l 
; . • • .7,;>' • ~ ~ 
~ .,....., ' ' • -' J '-- ;, • 
Rogers also was president of the. Owingsville Cht!rch of God Youth ·a,!Jup, a National Scholar and 
h ' ~ 
' • . . ' ! . \ . l 
listed in "Who's Who Among An\erican :High School-StUdents." 
. ] I , 
. ' ·. 
< :·' ' ' I • • ; ~---· ! • ,i 
Heather Dawn Thompson of Sharpsburg is the.daughter,ofRichard and Sandra Thompson. 
'•i • l . - ' ,, \1 · ..•. . ·";,_·._· ... ·:·~_i;_j- . 
To be eligible for the Morelie~d:si_a~e·trni~~r~it~:A:.Watd, *pplicants must be admitted to 
( ~· - ~ ""'":_'_ ~ :~-:-- ~.:: . 
MSU as an entering freshmanoi:ctr~~;f~~~~tudi:iht ana·have an·Admi~sions Index of 550, while 
' • - ' J ' \ ' • l 
transfer students must'W~~~ ~ c~~~lativ~~:fooip.~.':(~nit'A:·d~-~~aie) fb~~~~-equivalent of at least 
/;~~·"':.';:.~(.~;·; :::.); ~",r,· •. t :~:-?,· .n.u.•. :;•.·"";',:'~::·; ,I::." ·:;;::"";~ 
one full term. t;.~:;r- ."~" 
' •"'' 
··--"-' -~ ' ;''"- ·. ·-·/ f 
The scholarship, vah(~~:.af1$1,.tQO p~r.)(~a_t';is ~~m1 e~ab1 Je;~oJr three academic years if a 2.75 ~:-· I ' ! I. I '"' t lJ ; ' l ~ I ~ }. ~ 
. ,_,_,,_,..··,) 1 • \. .''-' './1'~~ .... ~ .• \P--'-~V~ '• ~ 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first tw~ semesters and'a1minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
. - ' ~ "'"•· .-:,'-
/- ·, I 1 !' 
each semester thereafter. Transfer'studentS''must m'iiintairi a 'cumul~tive 3.00 g.p.a. 
' 1' I' I -1 ' '' 1- ;I '-' .!.._. "'-'~';'·'·-- {_;i,,._,•_JI...f<.,\_1 
f. ,I 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S --------------'P~au=l::.in:::e__cY::.:o:::u=n=>g,_, .:::Mc::e::.:d:::ia=-=-:R:::e::la:::ti:.::o::ns::...=D.::irc::e:::.ct::.:o:.:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 · 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Odessi Mae Graham of 
Jackson is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall semester. 
Graham, the daughter oflke and Marilyn Graham, is a Breathitt County High School 
graduate. She participated in Academic Boosters, Project Pals and the County Fair Committee. She 
also served as secretary of the FF NMiddle Kentucky Rive; Re~ion. Graham was a member of the 
·. ~ ' . . 
. I 
National Honor Society and was li§tea·in:~~Who's Who,Amorig American High School Students." 
; ! .,,. ·:. . ~ "-·· I I 
..: ' ' • - ,,. l -·:-,. 
To be eligible forth~ Morehead State Uruyersity Award, applica~ts must be admitted to 
/ ':· •• ~j • ' 
MSU as an entering freshriil!n or transfer student and ha.Je an Admissions Index of 550, while 
' I I ,' ! • ' 
I 
transfer students must have.!! cuqmliitive 3~00 g.g:a .. (<;m a 4.00 scale) for the equivalent of at least 
• 0. (.;(·:;: ;···::·~;j .. ,:· ::·~:·.;: .. :, . 
\ '. ,;_'' ~J L . ~:;;.. ..~ ' l -~·1 "- 1,[1 t I (• I ! . . . one full term. 
! .... :.-· '", ~.:;-.:?-":'"""::. ".:··-"~·- . 
J . ' . . . . . - .. ~-
The scholarship, valued at $1)0Q per year, ishinewable for thiee academic years if a 2.75 
; - ' . . ;, • • . : - . ,.' • ,._ ; . • ! - "'· 
g.p.a. is maintained dtinng ~ach _of. the fir~t tWo s~m~~~~rs.a@ .a tnininu.i\:n ~~ulative 3.00 g.p.a. for i. ·.;.1 ~ .. },:.:. ... . ": :·,> 0 ·-·:--~·"···· ·.·: :-·: "-:\ 
each semester thereafter:"'Transfer students must inamtam a cumulative 3.0Q•g.p.a. 
' IL' 
Applications and inf6~~tion orl.scHoi;~khi~s.and grant-programs at MSU are available from 
·~ ~ .--·~- ~~ :_~ :~f~ \ : .. <: \~ rt :., i . t)~ ~-) -·~_;_ . . 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689;. The toll-free number is 800 
( 
--~ :_-: .. 
585-MSU1 (6781). I, : ~ I I ',• • , \ i I , ' \ i 
~-~· "1 .. , J ' • "" 
#### 
jtm 
N e w s ___________ ___:P:..:a:::u:::li:::n:.::e....:Y:..:o:..:u::n,.,g,_, ::.:M::.:e:.:d=ia=-R=el=a=ti:::.on=s=-D=ir..::e.:::ct:.::o:..r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that MaRae "Beth" Mudd of 
Sheperdsville is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Mudd, the daughter of Jamie and Delores Mudd, is a Bullitt Central High School graduate. 
She was a member of the Beta Club, Concert Choir and :Kid's Club at the Cedar Grove United 
····.<' il ., 
Met~odist Church. Mudd was v'\le~icforia.!l~ of the s~!ftor classiaqd received the Irene Carroll .. 
1 ' ·- , rr' l ' 
. r-· ~ . ··:.,. , .. ·/ I. 
Scholarship awarded by theBullitt \=ounty Woman's Club. · ···:\, .. 
~--- l" • .,, 
, • • •, '' j I 6 
To be eligible forth~ Morehead State Univer~ity Award, applicants must be admitted to . . ' . . 
• ; ~ " - ' 1 '' - i ' •· -' 
MSU as an entering freshman o'r tnlnsfer.-student-.and·havfl an Admissions Index of 550, while 
' , I .- ~ - h ,·'• -' < I · ; 
-, ·,: ~~·-~~J.:.':-.;': .;\,~~ '·:,\/~~:.:·.,.~:;·;.:;_:? :_.· 
transfer students must have a cuir!ula\ive:~.PO~g.p,~:::(!'m._lf;ti)O ,scale) for the equivalent of at least 
! "~ -- -;.~- .:·:::-::---" -~ ":'.: '" '. 
one full term. l":':'"_...--:.:,- --
,-~.- ~ : . '-·_: . : .; ... . --
The scholarship;· yal~ed_~J:$1,2pO·per .year, iscre'ii:ew~!JJ.e for,thr_ee !!~8.demic years if a 2. 75 
~: ',..,..~.; l·ii.'~- .'t.'<--. -- •• < .. -,_. ,. __ ,.•.,:, ::· .. ·~~!~:.<~- '\.\ 
g.p.a. is maintained durlng·~a~h of the first two s~~esters and a niinim~-~c9~)nulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Tr;;~r~~r ,~~u~~,ntsC~ll.[~ f,a}'}~~~t~'~;T,~'~lU)ative 3 .oo g.p.a. 
:· . .- .... \.)'''\. \ ',.\__t;l'~·'-~\p.ll,\,;\.:,,1 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant-programs at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,(~~r6ne~d;~y 40~;11~689: <The-:toll-free number is 800 





N e w s ____________ P::....:;.au;;_:l;:oin:.;;e...cY::..o::..u;;..:nc:>g.,_, -=-M-=-e:..:d:.;;ia"-".R:.;;e;;_;;la;;_:ti-=-o:.;;n::..s =D-=ir:..:e..:.ct:.:o..:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Jaclyn Sara Wells of 
Grayson is among tho.se students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Wells, the daughter ofJake and Daisy Wells, is a East Carter High School graduate. She was 
a member of the Academic Team, ~ FHAmero Power"i:rfo~~ recipient and listed in "Who's Who 
~ •• i 
I 
Among High School Students." Wells has served as a volunfe~r.for Prichard Elementary School, 
J ; ,• • : I ! 
'-
Northeast Grayson Headstart· a'~ci the Red Cross Bioodmobile.: .· .. 
~<-:.:·-· ·_ :··' ... < ~ ! ' >~:r 
To be eligible for'the.Morehead State Univer~ity Awar9, appli_c:ants must be admitted to 
f. .... • l I I i ' ? 
'", • '"· ' l . . -t_ .• .• : •• ... .I : ' ' 
MSU as an entering freshillan cir. tnlnsfer student and have'an Admissions Index of 550, while 
· .. '',l ~;~~1;t·-~:_< 7 -~~~:~- 1 -~ ~--~-~-~~~~;:1~;---_';~ ( / ' . 
transfer students must have a cuntula_tiv~'i3:;.oo_g:·p:~·;:(on'aA.!JO~,,s~ale) for the equivalent of at least 
'•! ••••• ,·~• .,_ '" -·-~·· •-v • .. .- • ''•• :_,,w,:::·::...,-.-,1 
-: ·:-"'":: .·- -···· f -- .::·-- >~~ 
one full term. .•. : ·. ::. . : ~- " ' .. .' -.. '::~/~. ' : '""""·"" 
The scholarship~valued at.$1~2oo''pet~year, is reiie\vablefor.three ac~demic years if a 2.75 
>:~ -~-~-=2-;_t:;r,:, .. ~.-~ii.:. · .. ·_.--: ""-"'···:,:~,:;:·.;..:;_rt~ .. ~-;:;;~ 
g.p.a. is maintained dunngeach of the first two semesters and a minimumcumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for . ,,_. 
,.# --:-- .• - ! ( "~1- : 
each semester thereafter. Transfer studentscmust maintain a-cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
--~ ~;~:-~~ tj~~ -::t \_ ___ > -~ · ::r:. : ..·.~/_A-~,; .:~ ~ .. l ., 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant-programs at MSU are available from 
___ ... ••• ;· I ~ ... ":M 
/:;:;,~~~. ', ~ . 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,"Moreliead; KY. '40351!.1689.< +Th~itoll-free number is 800 




N e W S --------------'P~a:::u::lm:::· :::e...:Y::..:o"'u::n:;;g,_, .o:M.=:e::d:::ia=-R=el::a:::ti:::o:::ns=-D=ir"'e:::ct:::o:.:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Fleming County 
High School graduates are among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for 
the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Angela Mae Dyer of Hillsboro is the daughter of Gerald and Alice Dyer. A member ofBeta 
Club, she held the office of reporter; and-'Ya~_ named B.~taMember of the Month. She also received 
! ""' '• c ~· i 
an English Excellence Award, has been a volunteeifor a local nursing home and worked on the fund 
L; "<·:.:•·,~ .~ ~ : <:..:~ 
raising project to recognize Flemingsburg'natixe andjaz£ iiiusidian Herman Chittison. 
John T. "T.J." EffiiiJoif~ ~fFlemingsb~~g:i_s. the son ofLq~~ll:{-, and Tammy Emmons. He 
"'~' - ,-~ ,, •' ; •. ~ ~··-
participated in Beta Club; JHA Star Events and FF A Emmons was an All American Scholar, voted 
.. ' , , ~ \- I ! , 
Most Outstanding Leadershlp by the senidr cl~ss and,listed in "Who's'who Among American High 
' ', ~ ' ' • > - " .• - ¥ 
School Students." '· .. '-' ; .,'. . ,o. ··. <. ·,:-', , 
To be eligible for the M~r~h~ad St~teiJciJ~r~~~yA'iirJ~ ~p~licants must be admitted to 
; , ~""""'' ••-•~•· '" .:'"••"' • ••om.,, _,,,! 
MSU as an entering freshml!n or traiisfer.student and have an Admissions Index of 550, while 
·:·. ·_ r : __ -·, / .7'. - '. ~--; i 1-.• ~ ·,· _-,, •• 'f._ . 
transfer students mustJJ.aye a cumulative 3.0_o.:g,p.~:Jol!a."!,OO scale) f9fth~equiva!ent of at least 
"'1·,:;;\, ;;_ - -··· •_·::: ,· :· •: • -·••·•-·w",~• <;/ 
one full term. .'; ',. · ·, -~" , ,. .... "~, 
;;/_~·.:,. "·"·>·\ 
The scholarship:!Y:alUed at $1,200 per year, is renewable for three a~demic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first ~o-~erhester~ .and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
".._,' / · i\ ?n '~; .- "--. ·\ :.:r ' ;-f"y, 1''1'i 
· ,; : ~ , "-, j ',. ·I J y1 II ,. i 
each semester thereafter. Transfer studet\.ts ni!lsfmainiain''a:cuinulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
Applications and information on scholarship~·and;gran;·programs at MSU are available from 
/ ' j' • <ii • ' i ',- ' j', ;: 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, More~ead, K,;Y ·4o3;;'r~l(5S?J ,,Th~;toll-free number is 800 




N e w s ___________ ___:P:;_:a,u:::_lm:::' :::e_:Y:;..:O:::U:::_n,.,g,_, ::.:M.::::e:::d:::ia::.R=el:::a::::ti:::::On:::S::.D=ir~e~ct:::Oc:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that three Greenup County 
students are among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
The students are: 
Jody L. Abdon of Greenup, the daughter of Henry Abdon Jr. oflronton, Ohio, and Kyle 
Killgo of Argillite, is a graduate of Greenup County High~ School. She was a member of the Beta 
\ --~-.. " ... 
Club and the Church Youth Group and listed in-"\Vho's Who Aroong American High School 
::-.~;-:' :C; /" .• :: .-.~-: 
Students." Abdon was a volunteer for flood clean-up• and tutored elementary students. She also was 
head teller for the school's M~sketeerBank. . -: - · ... 
"'.•' . \, I , :· ; 
Kristen L. Hall of]\faloneton, the daughter ofMicheal 'and SusanHall, is also a graduate of 
' ; • ! I ~ ' ' • 
GCHS. She was a member ~fthe Beta Club a11d Ecolost Cl~b apd,sei-v~d as a volunteer for the 
flood of '97 clean-up. She is listed u;,_ ",Who:s:Who knohg Arderican Fngh School Students." 
- , ) . -' J - • • ~· • • 
Kevin Wolfe ofRaceland,. the ~ciri bfRalfred and·M~rr Hall of Raceland and Boyde Wolfe of 
,. I 
Wurtland, is a graduate of~acelahd-Worthington High S~h():b'L ·-· · · 
,. ~,:-;, - \fJ'", .• ·--·-
To be eligible f()rth'6 Mo_rehea~rst~te_Univf:rsity A-Ward;~pplicarits·lllust be admitted to 
'<~;. ' -. -::· ";'•. .r ··::;- ' --· • -,. • . ':-/' 
MSU as an entering freshman·or'transfer'sfudeht and haveah•Admissimis Index of550, while 
/'._··_,;-<• ,•M •• - '<:-~' ' •••·:..~:\~~,, 
transfer students must,l\'ave a cumulative 3.00 g.p:a. (on a 4.00 scale) for t~~1equivalent of at least 
one full term. · · r ... , 
'._.,'; ): !"'!;'j - r_'--'-.··-,_ .'f-·/';J:~.-~-1 
The scholarship, valued at $.1,200 per year; iiHimewable;f<)r·three academic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each 9fthe first t~o semesters.and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for . ·-
each semester thereafter. Transfer sttide~tsniu~t majritain a:cunipll!tive 3.00 g.p.a. 
·--~· i ._·.j,· ~ \_~J 'J\·,"·fl'-~' 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ------------~P~a~u!!;lin!!:e~Yc::o:::u~n:l:g,_, :::M:!:e::!d!!;ia=R~e:!!la~t~io~n~s~D:::.ir=ec~t~o~r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box II 00 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Vanessa Osborne of 
Louisville is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Osborne, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Osborne, is a Fern Creek High School 
.""-;.·-'":<~ w ~~>;:~-I ! 
Applications and inforni'atibn,oriscliolarships.and grant,programs at MSU are available from 
.,, 1'../ ' ; ! jitr C·•- 1' ., I !11 I · ,; r 1 ' ~ 
J(''' , ,, \ ( ,,.._ · V cl · F !! ' '- ~ ~,~~,__,t\ . .;¥Js \ .. ~}'J~;!ttt-u~v~ '!)!) 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689.•.:rhe toll-free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s ___________ ____.:P::..:;.au"'l"'in:..:;e...cY::...o::...u:c:n;:;og,_, .::.M.::.e:..;d:..:;ia::...::.R:..:;e::.:la:.::ti:.::o=ns::...D=-=irc.:e.::.ct:..:o.::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Johnson County 
students are among those receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Carrie M. LeMaster of Paintsville, the daughter of Link and Jamie LeMaster, is a Paintsville 
High School graduate. She was a member of the Student Council and Daughters of the American 
Revolution, a Kentucky Colonel, and received a distinguished-on her KlRIS Writing Portfolio. . . . 
Amanda Jo Pennington of Flat Gap, the i:laughter of Viola and Emerson Fyffe of Red Bush 
:::. . .:-. -. ·.,,, ·"' .. - ' ,, -·~ ; 
and Gary and Valerie Pennington of West Liberty, is a·graduate ~f Johnson Central High School. 
~ "'.-. I : ·, i 1:-~ ":::;. 
A member of various clubs.iridudirig Beta, FCA, and FFA, she ~as Spirit Club president and 
•• A I \ ' , •• .,.,. 
Ecology Club reporter. P;esident ofthe senior class; Reclungton has r~~~lved the National Student 
~ ~ ' ' \ ' '. 'i: ' ' : : ..-,:' ' ' 
Council Honor, is listed in "Wl!o's Who Among American High School Students" and was named a 
·. ,i ,_--,~- .. : .•. _ .... ·.:=-··~-.;·,-~.:-r·--. i.--:. 
National Academic Scholar.· She\vas'JCHS's 1996 Homecoming Queen. 
' ' ,., \,' .I -·' • -·' - • * • ' 
•. I ''"":; '· ·•. • . , '-;, ,·:·"::;-·:; '. '•, 1 ' 
To be eligible for the Mor~head State'Uriiversity' Award, applicants must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering freshm~nort~arisfer .~tud~riti\hcl:hav~ aq Ad_ffiissions Index of 550, while 
-',-_,,~·;_,·J_ ', "' .... '/ i :'·\_,~~--_ ;~ 
transfer students must _have'a c~muiative 3.00 g:p.a. (in(a 4.00 scale) fqr the equivalent of at least . 
one full term -~>. .-_.:-5"' -~-:_,~~·--~ ·~~--·- ,.:?·:;2;,~~.;~~:.~:· .. ·:::~-~-.·:~·----~- ~:(4 
. /; _ . .:;.:.::;~..!·'":.: ··'</ ~' :::_:;";_:,;;_;;::::.;,~\\ 
The scholarship{~alued at $1,200 per year, is renewable for three a!e!ii:lemic years if a 2. 75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each:o£the first nv6 -~ethesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
\ · ;: . .. ) ;: {'s ,':"111 ,_ -- • • • ._ r i') r~" ~ ~~ ,t''<i ;"";f) 
each semester thereafter. Transfer-stud!mts mu_st·maintairi a.cumulativeJ.OO g.p.a. 
Applications and informa!ion on scholarships and~ grant programs at MSU are available from 
I j • i I< I 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, 'Monih~aa, j(Y .. 40J?Hi6~~:- .~he:l:oll-free number is 800 




N e w s ___________ ___;P~au:::l.::in:::eC.cY::.:O::.:U:::n.:;;g,_, .;:;:M.;:;:e:::d.::ia=R:::e:::la,ti:::o:::ns~D~ir:::e.::Ct:::O::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 · 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Magoffin County 
High School graduates are among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for 
the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Lesley Michelle Montgomery of Salyersville is the daughter of Olivia and Morris 
Montgomery. She was a member of the Beta Club, Math Club: and High Honor Students. 
~"-... • • 'I 
Montgomery, a member of the Emmanuel BaptistC.hurch, has yolunteered for God's Pantry and 
::. -·· --" 
served as a peer tutor. <· 
_,.,__,_ . ' l ~~ _-'-~ '· 
Billy Joe Rowe Jr. ofSalyersville is the son ofBill and Barb~ra Rowe. Listed in "Who's 
~. •. ' ~ ; I '•, , , ·• ' " j • > . 
Who Among American High School Students," he was· a: member of the Beta Club and the Strategic 
Planning team for the Mag~mn County Boa;d of Education. Rowe -~~s FF A president and a 
' ,', ' '. ..-;- ' ' -.' .. - we -~ ---· , ! } 
volunteer at the Salyersville Health Care. Nursing Home>' · . 
~. '::.--~.-~ ::.:_ -· .: -_-,- ->~ ;.-:-~, '. ·Fi:::-~~- './ 
To be eligible for the Morehead'State UniversityAwiu'd, ~pplicants must be admitted to .. 
MSU as an entering freshman odraiisf~r stu4~rii;;;icf.h~ve ai{A.diinssions Index of 550, while 
- .. __ .. --·,_ .--~ ( · .. -- ' ~;r:;·' - • 
transfer students must ,~av~ a cu1J1ulatlve 3 .OO'g. p,a. (Oil a 4,_00 seal~;) for th~,equivalent of at least 
1\~;.;::_:., ;·:- -~-~-::-~: . ~:.... .-.-- ,~·-;-;- '" -·=-~w · .. :,.·_,- ~ r.~~ 
one full term. {/ - ---, 1 , .:~ _::.; ••• :: / ¥ ·:t __ \ 1 ,·? ,_-:-·" ·:· -.,_,::;;::-_:>~-\ 
The scholarship'j'valued at $1,200 per year, is renewable for three a~demic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during e!lch of!he :(irst tWo:selnesters;and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
~- · 1 " {'J '!l '-j -. \~- iJ • '> L ', '~ d"·; tf\ 1; l 
each semester thereafter. Tran~fer'sttidcints m~st.mairi.taiJ~ curhtilative-3.00 g.p.a. 
' 
Applications and information _on scholarships and· grant. programs at MSU are available from 
' ' v ,' ~ 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,:Mor~~e~d; i:Y; 40351~1.('89! :jneholl-free number is 800 




N e W S ___________ ___:P:.;a:::u=li:::n:.::e....:Y:..:o:.:u=n"'g"-' :..:M:::e:.:d:::ia::..;R=el=a=ti-=-on:::s:..:D=ir..::ec.:.:t=or Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Jamie Lea Maynard of 
Inez is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall semester. 
Maynard, the daughter of James and Betty Maynard, is a Sheldon Clark High School 
graduate. She was a member the Academic Team, Beta Club, Key Club and National Honor 
Society. Listed in "Who's Who ~o~g American !figlfS~h~ol Students," Maynard has served as 
f '. i 
secretary of the Environmental Schbol. •. . 
I . . 
To be eligible for the Mo;ehead State Uiliv~~sity Award, a~~~i<.~a,nts must be admitted to 
'/ . • I ' ,• 
. ' 
MSU as an entering freshinan or tr~nsfer ~tudent and, have an Admission~ Index of 550, while 
.' \, ·• i i ' f ; • ' 
• ' ' . ' ' - I -·- • ' ' 
transfer students must have-a ci.miullitive·3 .00 g. p.a. (on a <tOO scale) for the equivalent of at least 
. ·. ~:·'· ~:<· ',. ,·. ~~/,' '.t:~. : .·· 
. ,· I ·;; ' .· ·;; 
one full term. · I· :, . "· . • •. ~: .• • .· 
:·_¥.... . • ..:,~~·.::;,..·"'-. 
The scholarship, valued"at $·f,200per·year, is~ehewa!JI~(or.thr~e academic years if a 2.75 
~ ' . :_ ·. '.' • '- . '.:_¥~. <:: ' .. :.;, ·. ,:·;:·.,.: ... 
g.p.a. is maintained duri~g each bfthefirsi:tw6:semesters·andaminimum cU"~ulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
/: ' .. ~ -. _,..-~i:.·,~:J~):; -';:.-.'~'~ ' ·:;'(~. . ,.{ ~· ·., -:n:;'/,";7:: ~' ~;:·~:..-::,:-;·_~~~' 
each semester thereaft¢r+-Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.0R;g.p.a. 
Applications and infq~~tion.orischcl~f~hi~~.and gra11t•prpgrams at MSU are available from 
'.~< ,_ ·~:.: ___ (\ \ ___ \ · ,·~:) i · iJi L: ::~ ~ .. ~ 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. '·The toll-free number is 800 .- ', 




N e W S ____________ P!:..!!:au:::l.::.in:::e~Y::.:o~u:::n~g,_, _:::M~e~d.::.ia~R:::e:::la~ti:::o.::.n~s ::::D~ir:_::e::,:ct::::o:!.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-203 0 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that three Montgomery 
County High School graduates are among those students receiving a Morehead State University 
Award for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Mic;helle Deane Agee ofMt. Sterling is the daughter of Pamela and Michael Agee. A 
member ofband, she participated in theBetJl Club, Na#onalHqnor Society and the Church Youth 
Group. Agee was the recipient of a Spanish I Award and was JlCtive in the Control Kentucky Youth 
~- ' -' 
Salute. 
LisaK. King ofMt. ~t~~ling is the daugh(e"r ofJerry and Brenda Hackworth. An Honor 
Roll Student for the last fo~r years, she ha~ received the Advan6ed Cheq\i~try Award and the 
, j j , : 
National Honor Society Award. 
I , 
Kim Welch ofMt. Ste;li'ng is' th'e d~ughter on3~rbara.and'Phillip Welch. . . . ' . 
To be eligible for the Moreh~ad St~te:uiu~ersity A~aid,. ~pplicants must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering freshmf!n or transfer stmjent and have_anAdmissions Index of 550, while 
transfer students musthave a c~mui~~;ve 3 ,ooii, p.a.-( O!l a4!oo,~2~le) fo~ th~ equivalent of at least 
\;';.,, -- - ··--· ... ... -~ -
onefullterm. ;/ __ ~~···;·.:.··· ,, ·< . .,-./ ·~. ,·\:~:.)r--.: .. ;<:_.:::~~:\ 
The scholarship/va'!ued at $1,200 per year, is renewable for three ap~demic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each oft,he first ~wo'seinesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
"-- ' .. /~- :'!l '·· '· . ' _ ... ~ ::-, :, . ;;'·~; ', "J 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students ml)st mairiiairi a.curriulative3.00 g.p.a. 
· ... -
Applications and information s:m schohirships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
' ·.' . . _: .. - . ' . ~ 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,Morehea"d, KY 40351 0 16893 ;T!J,e,"toll-free number is 800 
_"",L\.\..',1 ~ •.,, \._ / L1,.R.U·iit .. 1 
585-MSUl (6781). ·' 
#### 
jtm 
N e W S ___________ ___:P::.:a:::u::li:::n::::e....:Y::.:o"-'u::n:;;;g,_, :o:.:M:::e::::d:::ia:..:R=el:::a:::ti:::.on:::s::.:D=ir::::ec,t=or Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that three Pike County 
students are among those receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Danielle Bevins of Pikeville, the daughter of Danny Ray Bevins, is graduate of Pike County 
Central High School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was a 
member of the National Honor Socjetyand has received th~ United States Achievement Academy . . . . 
Award. Bevins, who received a volunteer award for working at a local hospital, also has 
::._ . '• . :..~_", 
volunteered at nursing homes and for Habitat for Humanity. 
,t - -, ' •••• . i -- \ 
Jeremy Michael Burke ofPi,keville, the so~ ofPaul and:JaniceBurke, is a Shelby Valley 
High School graduate. He: was a member dfthe B~ta cl~b. :· 
. , . i \ ; I I ' :· ', 
Amy Yates of Jamboree, the daughter of Patty and J<eh Yates, is·a graduate of Phelps High 
~ . ~ . 
School. A member of the Nation~! Hon~r Society, :she was a r~cipient' of the Danny Wilson 
~ ~ -·· - . --
' -~ ,·,• ;"•-' ' r· - r / l• ;'/ ;,r. 
Memorial Scholarship and the Kiwahis' Scli:olarship.' ' .. , . · .. :,. 
To be eligible for the Mor~headState,Uclve~sity ·A~afd, ~pplicants must be admitted to 
, - • . -~ J / " ! ' !( ~) ._ j ''. ~ ! 
MSU as an entering freshman of transfer stud_ent and have a\l'Admissions Ins! ex of 550, while 
'>:·>- :; -~-:. -_ --._ ·:>:~- ," ···----_.· .- .;:~;~ 
transfer students must have a CU!Jll)lativeTOO g:p,a: (on' a'4'00 ·SC'!le) 'for tile equivalent of at least 
1/ .. . . . > • -
one full term. 
The scholarship, vallJect"at $1,200 perfearf is. r.enew~ble for three academic years if a 2. 75 
. ;;· ,· ; ? ~ !.< "·:' ,_ ' ·, ~- ~ ~ ~- ·i"'} f"'~ !•""i 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of'thdirst two 'semesters' and a-'rninimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must mf!intain a fumulative 3. 00 g. p.a. 
( ' '.' ,. • , ' •, r f , r ' ' 
Applications and information 'ort's'cholarships and grant-programs at MSU are available from 
"j ! -- :.,'·~;t ~ ~ - ·, --. o.-'t ~,.·)~_ --,_.·:.~' 




N e w s ___________ ___;P~au:::l,_in:::eC.cY::..:O::.:U:::n,_g,_, -"M-"e:::d:::ia::..:.:R:::e:::la:::ti:::o,_ns"-D=ir:::e:::.Ct:::O::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Scott Sherman of 
Cumberland is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Sherman, the son of Carl and Jenny Sherman, is a Cumberland High School graduate. 
President of both the Senior Class a~ltheNationai_:IIortoi"S~clety, he was a member of the Beta 
I ' "-, ~·· { ., . 
Club and the Cumberland V-club.r ~herma!J:played varsity foot~all and received the NCAA 
' . '-'. ? " " : , 
Outstanding Athlete Award.. · • 
' ', ~- . ' ; j ' ' 
To be eligible for the Morehead State University Award, applicants must be admitted to 
• ' : ', ' i -._ 
"~ I j· - /'·· • ·. . .. -- . ' -. ~ / 
MSU as an entering freshman or JraiisfeNtudent.and·have an'Admissions Index of 550, while 
· .. \ '_ '.- <_·1,<\,""'~---~; ~~-! ~~-i i·~,;-~1'_, >.:·;· [ _/· 
transfer students must have a cu~ulative .~ ._00 g. p:a:' ( mr~:4. 00 .~p~le) for the equivalent of at least 
I -- -· ' 
one full term. ···· · .::· · ~r ~ .-, ,·_.-. ---=·-- -.,~ j f.j .• --.::\:.-~. 
The scholarshi~)~~~~ed ~t- $1,2Wper·~a,;., is' renewable~~; three ~b~demic years if a 2.75 
_;;-~ '-. --~ ~ _,~- ~.!- -~_~;.-0"";' _... . ~-:.::.-: : .. T ' • :,.. ·'· •• : J! f!C~::, ~ :; :; -- _;: .. -.. ···:~;~4, 
g.p.a. is maintained dupftg'~a;;-h of the first two se~esters and a minimu~-~~l:nulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. T{;~sfef stud~ntsl~~~~ ~aintain' a,cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
·~:·. ·:_~,·:~t.~:;i t __ :~.;~-.>'·-:~t~L(L(t/f::(: .. ~ 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant. programs at MSU are available from 
,. ,. - • ·- -,<-
! '• - ·- • ' - '~ - ) 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, 'Morehead; KY. ·40351-'1689.1 ,The;toll-free number is 800 





N e w s ___________ ___;P:.;a:::u::Ii:::n:::e....:Y:..:o:..:u::n:.;g,_, :::M:::e::d:::ia=-R=el:::a:::ti.::.on:::s::..;D=ir..::e.:::ct=or 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Erica Nicole Kathleen 
Jones of Whitesburg is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the 
fall semester. 
Jones, the daughter ofRon and Deborah Lester, is a Whitesburg High School graduate. 
Listed in "Who's Who Among Am~rlcan'High.Schgol stt;d~~t~," she is a member of the Beta Club .. 
and an Honor Roll student. 
, ' \ .. > .•, I .• ~-:.• 
To be eligible for the·Morehead State Uruversity Award, applicap.ts must be admitted to 
~·: ' ' -, <-· 
MSU as an entering freshinan or transfer student and 1\~~e an Ad;russion; Index of 550, while 
l ! ·, \· ' ' • 
' ; j ' ~ •• : ' • 
' •. . .J 1~ . • !_ ' '"', - ', 
transfer students must have~ cumulative 3.0Q.g.p:a. (on·a,+OO scale) for the equivalent of at least 
', ~~ ".< ,\ .·'/;, \ ·.~~ ,, -'/,_"; .• , ~ / 
one full term. 
.~-.;'"" ' _,:::~;:,.· f 
Applications and infomiation.orLscHolarships.and grant programs at MSU are available from 
·~ .·.<.L~>~
1
t ·~ ·~:.~.·, ~:~::,':.··.).(/ .. L,!0~:~.. l~ 




N e W S" --------------"'P-=a=u::lin:::e"--"Y"'o::u:::n,.g,_, :::M:::e:od::ia=R:::e:::la:::t:o:io::n::sc:D:::i:::r:::ec:::t-=o"'"r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead,KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Jeremy F. Stamm of 
Vanceburg is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Stamm, the son of Albert F. Stamm and Charlene J. Stamm, is a Lewis County High School 
one full term. 
g.p.a. is maintained during eii'clf6fthe
1
drst "~~ekestersfand a,minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for ,,_. ;:ty-: i ,f F ,lr- -; c_~~l:) p ~ r sr ~I ,f ? YJ 
J ~:_, \.,\J ~i- ~j '-'' \..:: t 0 ,jtut vi\)~~ 0 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
_.,.~""· ., ,~"'<,0 
! '! t< _ ~ ': : ~ M 
Applications and inform~tioMl~is~liolar~hip~.ahq.granq~~qgrams at MSU are available from 
\ 11 i t.} , -I 1! ~ ~ \_ !f ? lj ~ n ." 't.., \., 
- ...... _ _.~ ~ ~~} , .• v -"' v- 'C-,>\J\; l 




N e W S ___________ ___:P:-a::.:u"'lin:::..:.e....:Y=-o=-u'-"n"'g"-, =--M::.:e:.:d=ia=-R=el=a=ti::.:on=s=-D=ir..:.ec::.:t=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR Il\1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Perry County 
Central High School graduates are among those students receiving a Morehead State University 
Award for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Angela D. Kelly oflsom is the daughter ofDaria Kelly and Paul G. Kelly. She received the 
Journalism Award and the John Phi~pSousa_ Band Aw.ard: ;Kepy maintained at least a 3.5grade 
' ·,, •• j 
point average throughout her high school careei:. ·: . 
;--"" ~_;_.~... ·~· --. "' '.::>1 ' 
Paula Wooton of Scuddy is the daughter ofJoliriny and1.(rargaret Wooton. Maintaining a 
.:- ·-: : " ': . . . . I l- :' • 
4.00 g.p.a. during her four years of high school, she was a member of the Beta Club and the Leo ' . . 
" • ,• 'l 
Club. ·' . 7 
.>.. _I , ,, - ~ ' • 
To be eligible for the Morehead State University Award, applicant's must be admitted to 
• " ' - • -- -- •• -. " 1 ,. • 
• ' - - ' ·- ·: -- - ~,-- ,} ;'" ' 1 - ,~ 
MSU as an entering freshman.or"transfer student and have in ~dniissions Index of 550, while 
. ·. i ',} _- ··_, ~-.. : '}·"· -~!; .. ,_ -~-,;·~4:·-·:::-_: . 
transfer students must have a cumulativej3:00 .. g:p.a:._(on-a4.00.~cale) for the equivalent of at least 
one full term. 
. ~-~·-.:·.:· -·~ I 
- ',• ' 
, , f • _· • , I • ~ ! " , , - ! 
The scholarship, ,yalued at.$1,ioo pery6!\r,_krehewifblefor"thr~e ac~demic years if a 2. 75 
.:~:;;. ' ' - - .. -~._...:~~-- ,· ·-- - -~--~- ---~'.::-.·.:·-. '· - :· f/' 
g.p.a. is maintained durirlg ea:ch'of,the firsvhv~ ·semesters lind a·~inri}~m'~umulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
/'...,.u;.•·':· >•-' '•'·,:' ''·•,.._",;?'..::._:;?~ 
each semester thereaftef:C·Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.Qltg.p.a. 
Applications and informatkm ori scholar~hips and grantprograms at MSU are available from 
" .-~ _) , ;, ~ ·-~i , " : ·-(~, ;_ -', ·7 tv:: j· _() 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,Morehead, KY 40351~1689.\..Tnetoll-free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
/' ~ ~,I 
~p 
, :, I 
~-- j j ~ 
,; 1 r 
c ##if# 
', : ...- \ 
N e w s ____________ ___.:;P..::a..::u:::lin::.e::....::Yc.:o:.:u:::n,.g,_, =M=e:..:d:::ia=-=.R::e:::la:::t:::io::n::sc..:D=-ir=ec:..:t:::o;:_r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Christie Little of 
Morehead is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Little, daughter of Dennis and Grace Little, is a graduate ofRowan County Senior High 
School. Ranked eighth in her senior class, she was secretary of the Beta and Anchor clubs. She was 
r··:~:·; ~ - .. ~- .~~ ,._--1 
active in varsity athletics including ba:~ketball; S<.?cser(sqftball, f::ross country and track. 
i ""'-( '~ -, - it 
I ,:~'\ -: I 
To be eligible for the Regioh~FHoriprs II ScKol~rshiJ{>cipplicants must be admitted to MSU 
'"'''" .. _1 :- ' __ - ~-:,.·,::~ .. • /-{:./-;,_ ' - ~ t~" 
as an entering freshman or trahSfer ~tiident; be a fiigh school grad,uat"e''y.:ithin MSU's Kentucky 
,/· : f j~ .. , ''\:~, :./! " ; : - ~2)-
service region or have c~li~P.l~tedja~ leastro'~~urs~t,; ct=+~ c?f~e~~ in the service region; be 
recommended by high sc~bol ~i.Jo~u~ty c~~g~~~ejjie,Je~9J~;·~_gi{;~t ranking academic 
.. ·,~ ; ~r~Y.i~-~:~:~/ · ;,~!- __ · ~~~t ~;~~~~~~;_;;~:; ; /. 
achiever coming to MSU from thatiJigliischo'oHiiilc'Ommilmcy'cpllege; have a 3.50 high school grade 
•-',W•k~p.::::~-~-~:~":?::. :-::~~:":;;:;;:t::::·:::::::,·~J-~w-,,. 
point average (on a 4.0 scalen·a:~!l~pn,:s~yen· st:mesters gf,\\fork,;wJillejtransfer students must have a 
. ~~,~,; , ·,~:;~~~!;~.!~-<~~~-~~~,'"~.;:::~~:· ;r;~~ . 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. "'' .;;. -·~·.-: . . .•.•. A ,,.. • ... ··/·~''"'''···,-·. .1.:::_, ·.' ,t.· . --~ff P'}U'!('fl;!·tf-'.,.,_<;. ''>..''" /~"-/ ~ '""'""'u-:.-t.::;;g-:lll~- , \'t 
The scholarshi~~~~·:~ $2,400 per ye:?:'';s renewable f;r ;;:~;~~demic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during fa~j{~hhe Arst f:~~,llbesterslapd a1minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
;.'tj ~ -1 1 !i \ r "·h. ,J •,) f~'t 2 ~ ,y i; ~ \ V 
t;'"'.,__,..·~.'\_j~i,_ \.",/1 "-j \J~ t,t-l;t·J~\.._)'! .) ¢ 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cinnulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
"'""'~<;- !'I /-~:4-. 0 
(1'1o_. )~f I' 4 
Applications and inform~tiJn~~k~bil~i'ar~hip~'7ana,grJnth:irtigrams at MSU are available from 
"'-)!jSt__,Vl;t>¥v \ l v\l,t,.:,._jL\.1 
~ "~-) ....... ~-




N e W S --------------'P~a~u~li~n~e-=Y~o~u~n~g,_, =:M=:e::::d~ia!.:R=el!!!a:!:!ti:::on!!:s::.:D=ir~e::::ct~o:!.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IJI.1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Peggy Jean Spencer of 
Owingsville is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Spencer, the daughter ofMatthew and Imogene Spencer, is a Bath County High School 
l ' "~-- ' --- "'_ ' 
graduate. Historian of the Beta Club and journalism-co-editor;. she was an award-winning member 
i .-
\ . 
- . - . . j 
of the Marching Band as well as in Russian 11t the Foreign Language Festival. 
. ~- ; 
··~ ' - ! =\ 
To be eligible for the Regional Honors II Scholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU 
·• 1'\ "~-
• I . \ '. ; j ' •• ' 
as an entering freshman or transfer student; be a high school graduate.wit!lin MSU's Kentucky 
' ' ' I . . • ' 
•' , ' ' ·: 
• - • -- 1 -- j 
service region or have completed at'least,60 hours at a ccin\rrlunity. college in the service region; be 
. • • : ~: i ·-><>· ,..;. .. :: ~ ,• ~ --~---:: / ! •• 
'\ ' ,-,_·., ·, .-, _. ~ ( \ ','- "' .. ~i(:;·~,,;- ; 
recommended by high school or comm'unity college; be the sec'ond highest ranking academic 
·- .. 
The scholarship, valued a~:.$2;400 p~r.y:~ar:· isleiiewab1e,for three academic years if a 3.00 
' ! v <.,,,· -'[:: ', ·.·:-'. ·.-' ~ \• :' ' ::~.·~! ., .;. j 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ofthe first two semesters and 'a1minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
..--·." , . ';.~~<--
) ' ' } 
each semester thereafter. Transfer ~tu.dents ·~~sf m~intain' ~!cilnJ¥!~tive 3.25 g.p.a. 
~-,,-'L'•-1 ,,, ~~ L~,,.,v .. ,-~,, 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s --------------'P~a,u,h"'"n::::e...:Y::..:O::.:U::.:n:~;;g,_, ~M~e::::d"'ia,_R=el,a"'ti"'o"'ns::_D=irc,::e,:::Ct::;:o~r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that three Breathitt County 
students are among those receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Amy Jo Gillum, the daughter of Danny and Donna Gillum, is a graduate ofJackson High 
School. She was active in the National Honor Society, State Teen Leadership Conference and 
Breathitt County Academic Boosters .. Salutatorian of the senior class, she was a counselor for 
'-,.__ , .. ~- ~ 
Forward in the Fifth and a DARE role modeL · . 
Billie Jo Howard, the daughter ofJames and Cllroi·Ho~ard, is a Breathitt High School 
graduate. She was a member ofth~ Nation~i':Honor'Society. i i . 
Olivia Jean Terry, the daughter of.Diane Lovely and Thomas T~rry, is a graduate of Breathitt 
;,, \ < ' • " 
High School. The 1996 Sweetheart Queen, she was active in numerous·school activities including 
0 • ·, ; ' i ' ~ ·~ 
Student Council, Yearbook, National Honor Society and·'!"eenPartnership. Salutatorian of the 
• : ; • ' c.- ' , • ,. ' ' ., • ' '· I ~ .... , '; 
senior class, she ranked eighth in 'the. st~U:' ~· GOyernor! s. C,I}P English composition and was a Hugh 
' ,'c"•~~,~~ i \> ~\':, • 1 
O'Brian Youth Ambassador. 
To be eligible for theRegiorlalHona'r~cii Scholarshl~:~pplicarits must be admitted to MSU 
• - <>-.'_;, ', [·, -- """ •• -- ·/~•,'·,_·' • :· • .., .• 
as an entenng freshmCI!l:or transfer student; be a high sc~ocilg~aduate WJthi):PMSU's Kentucky 
service region or have ~6mJieted'At·l~asHi6 h~mrs at a con\iti~tutY· co liege'~ the service region; be 
< '/ -.:: •• ·-;,- -- '~ • "' ·~· -.~ ~~.~· .. -\~\ 
recommended by high,school or community college; be the second highest~r~nking academic 
achiever coming to MSU from that high sch6oi·or'community college; have a 3.50 high school grade 
\ .. ; i :; :t ""! ~-. " ' ''• ,: , .. ~. ;':" ,., ii'-·~ "r 
point average (on a 4.0 scale)'based~n,seveQsen:u:\ster~,of.~p~~~~'Yiftle transfer students must have a 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. . . • \,' 
I . •\ ' .. :.. ~ 
The scholarship, valued a!.$;l,4~o,:~er ye,ar, is rt:.ht)~~bl~ ,for;three academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ofth~ firh\wo seme~ters'~rlda'Jtillimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ____________ P~au=l=in=e--'Y=-o::.:u=n3g,_, .=cM=e:..:d::ia=-=cR=e=la=ti=o=ns=-=D-=ir:.::e.::.ct::o:.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Jessica Lynn McClain of 
Hillsboro is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
The daughter of Larry and Paula Reynolds of Hillsboro and the late Randel McClain of Bath 
County, McClain is a graduate of Fleming County High School. She was vice-president of Beta 
Club and a member ofFF A. McClain received the Freshman English Award and the Presidential 
Academic Fitness Award. 
' ~ i 
McClain is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mr!l. Joe Lucas of Hillsboro, Orner McClain and 
~~"---,,, z,, , =·,,_, ... ;:· ·;:_ ~ .:-;_ ., 
the late.Selma McClain ofBath County, and Opal Reynolds Williams of Carter County. 
- ' ' ,r,• ' !_ -- -
To be eligible for the·i'egional Honors IT S~holarship, apJlic~rits.must be admitted to MSU 
• I I ' ~ 
' , \ ' ' ~ > 
as an entering freshman or. transfer student; be a high school graduate within MSU' s Kentucky 
' ' ·• -_ 'l ' ' ' ~ ~-
service region or have coinpl~~l(d atrlells.t 60 ho!JrS at a communitY .collegci in the service region; be 
. ·-> .. ,"' ,' · .. -- ·, J-!~:_ 'f ' ,·· ," 
recommended by high school or comffi,t~nity co !lege; !Je,tl!e .~econd highest ranking academic 
. /:-'~_\"--;-· _·, \···\·}:-:'!:-('"'~,-:' . 
achiever coming to MSU from tli~t high' school orcominuiiity college; have a 3.50 high school grade 
point average (on a 4. 0 scale) based: on seven' sein-esteis·:~f ;~rk; ·'while·transfer students must have a 
- ,• . "-~-· '.'•"• --; . •';. ;, . - ' 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a .•.. -. · · .. _ __ .. ··· ·- .. · · ·•· .• 
'<<~-. . ' - .. :: .. : ' -~-:'- : :- ·- -·::·_ ;~;~-~:···_ --~ ,, . ~ --~-. ;.:-); r;;/'t 
The scholarship, value£! a!_$2';400 per year,/fs renewable fort~~e aC,ademic years if a 3. 00 
;r::_.:. ;,: ,.,- . .-... '· <--~,.;j;\-\ 
g.p.a. is maintained durmg each of the first two semesters and a minimum cwnulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Tra~sfet stud'ents(must n;aintain·a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. '-- ;·,_ ""'- ~ ( ~f- '·. · .: ,-- _, rr I-1 11l :-· ./"' + ·_: --; 
Applications and inforination-ori schdlarshipsarid-gilmt-programs at MSU are available from 
--· 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, 1Mor~hea,d, KY~ 4~3 5\1689. The toll-free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). .< 1, ' .. /'<I' ', ;-l!; , ;i J(.J 
",/ l' .; - i. · l,.. \"~,,/ ,_JL '. .. ?'J v\,J 
#### 
jtm 
N e w s ___________ ____;P::._a:::u:::h:::' n,e..cY:.:O:::U:::n:;g,_, .::M.::e:::d:::ia::..R=el,a.::ti::::O::::ns,_D=ir-"e-"'ct::::oC'-r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that three Floyd County 
students are among those receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Amanda Cantrell of Prestonsburg, the daughter ofKitty Burchett and the late Gary 
Burchett, is a Prestonsburg High School graduate. She was voted one of the top 10 most 
outstanding seniors and was listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students." 
Cantrell participated in Powder Puff Football and chorus· and was a member of the National Honor 
Society. 
Jason Collins of Grethel, the son ofNovie andRaymorid Collins, is a graduate ofBetsy 
Layne High School. Listed in'"Wbo's Who Amo~g American High School Students," he was a 
member of the National Honor Society and the Acadenrlc Team. Collin~:has been a volunteer at the 
' ' ~ ' " ,. 
senior citizens center and nursing homes. ' · · 
Jennifer Lynn McKinney ~f:[\'Ielvin, the d<~;tighter 1pfRodney and Jacqueline McKinney, is a 
j :•. - :" ! ':>' ' -,: 
South Floyd High School graduate .. She. was treasurer,:reporter and a member of the Budget 
' i '' ; i ' , i ,, - \1, , ' I 
Committee ofFBLA. Recipient of an English Award, McKinney was a member of the National 
- - --~-- . ~-
Honor Society and an accountant f6rthescho61 bank · · 
To be eligible f()r.the Regional H~nors II Scholarship, applicants. must be admitted to MSU 
as an entering freshman or transfer ~tude~i; be ahigh'schoo(graduate withi~ MSU's Kentucky 
service region or have c~mplet~d at le~st 60 hour~ at a community .college Irt:.the service region; be 
recommended by high. ~~hool or .community college; be the second highest'il~ng academic , " , ., r , , 
achiever coming to MSU frdm that' high school 'or commuruty college; have a 3.50 high school grade 
. ' : - ' , , e' . I; I' ' ', ,_ ; ' ! 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) based·bn seven semesters of work, \vliile transfer students must have a 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. 
The scholarship, valued at $2;~~.0,per year, is;rerle~able i'of_three academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first t~o s~mes~rs ~nd·~ ~fnimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ___________ _____:P::_a:::u:..:h="n:..::e...;Y:..o:..:u:..:n:s;g,_, ;:.;M;:.;e:..:d:::ia::..R=el:::a=ti=o=ns:..D=ir=e.:::ct:..::o.:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Karni Sue Howell of 
South Shore is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Howell, the daughter of Don and Gertie Howell, is a Greenup County High School graduate. 
A member of band and Beta Club, she 'Yas vice presiden~~ofthe Student Council, an elementary 
school tutor and a volunteer for Special Oly~~·ics ~~d the Southern Ohio Medical Center . 
. ~- :- "'. _, 
To be eligible for the Regional Honors II Scholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU 
~-- •• ! '{ . .. \ 
as an entering freshman or transfer student; be a hlgh school gr~duate within MSU' s Kentucky 
~- I F ' 
. -· ' \. ' ' 
service region or have cotnpleted at least 60 hours _at a c6nunullity college in the service region; be 
, ·-.--! ·--~ _-'\I.-
recommended by high school or comniullity coHeg~; ,be ~he:;s~~orid.highest ranking academic .· . ; .: < ::.; -! •. ' '', ';·";:·' 1·- 1 
achiever corning to MSU from that high·school ofconununity colleg1:1;have a 3.50 high school grade 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students rriust maitifai~ a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
' \~,' (-<-~·;;--;, 
'-- - i ~ f -, : / ' f ' ( ,· :' _:. ; -1 
Applications and information· on'sbllolarships 'and ~tan{programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S --------------=P-=a=u=li=ne=--=Y:...:o:..:u=n"'g"-' .:cM..:.e:.::d=i=a-=R=e=la:::t:.::io=n=s:...:D=-rr=· ..:.ec:.::t:.::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State Universityhas announced that Jonathan P. Fields of 
Blaine is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Fields, the son ofPaul and Sharon Fields, is a Lawrence County High School graduate. 
Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," he was a member of the National 
Honor Society and named an All-Afnerican Scholar. 
To be eligible for the Regional Honors IT S-cholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU 
I ""i~····.:.¥.""'·;-_: ·~-~~;.::<::_:_-.>·~ -~ ~-, 
as an entering freshman or transf~r student; be a, high'school gradua~~ within MSU's Kentucky 
-~~~· ! ! ' ·"·~ :~ ; --·~:~-~- _.. '' 
service region or have completed
1
at least 60 hours at aocommuilit'y college in the service region; be 
' ' ' \~/ ! . .l< 
recommended by high school or community cbllege;'be t~e second high~st ranking academic 
~" ' ' ---: - ~ --- ~ ' ' . 
. '~ . · ~ ·1 {c:" i , · 
' I 1, f , • j I ,-- 'i J/_ •. ' <f f 
achiever coming to MSU frmh.that )Jigh sq~ool or C<)inm,unity. ~;olleg·e; have a 3.50 high school grade 
··, ~ ::i~ (·.,~; ~ ( ;I .)\{' ;,j;<,:;·"~ \ ' -•. 1 ;: 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) _b~~d.()n:seven,_senfestet~.ofwork, whi~etransfer students must have a 
,-~---- •i-~" \ ~- .• -. "1 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a ... :<>·:
1 
:_' ., '•, ·. ~~ ::• .:~ 0 I.:~- 0 : 
0 
"'":· :.' 
't.::;~· '~-' ·:r-;;~-:~;:~::j.;:. -:.. ."·<~~ )l~i"t~-~~-~·;·~~,.:-~. -~: f ,__ ':~ . . . 
The scholarship1·:v~!!:l.e.d'aF$2,400 per yea~;·is renewabh~·for•thre.!? .• !J&~derruc years 1fa 3.00 ·" _: ... ~~ ' "' :~_ 
,-.• • '!t\i 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two.semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
? ·, :\ ? ( ' 
<_, '- ) t f\ rr, \,.., .J _:·-~ h· ~~ {~_;'\r ,::~; /"l 




N e W S ___________ ___:P::.:a:::u::h:::.n:.::e....:Y:..:o::.:u::n"'g,_, ::::M::::e:.:d::::ia=-R=el:.::a:::ti:.::on::s:..:D::..::ir:.::e:.::ct:::oc:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Ryan O'Neal May of 
Salyersville is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
May, the son ofMike and Teresa May, is a Magoffin County High School graduate. 
Salutatorian of the senior class, he .;,a~ a member ofthe''Bet~ Glub and selected as a WYMT Student 
i ,· ·~· "· ' _J • • ,' • '·::' ·-: ... ·-... ·'. :·' • • • • • .( •· •• ,;:.•'·-~-., 
Achiever. 
,¢"-~""- - ' .'• .- ,.•~ 
To be eligible for th"e;Regional Honors Ii·&cholarship, applic~tl.ts,must be admitted to MSU 
,. • : ' . . >. /j ' ' "~ "--... 
as an entering freshman ~rv.ansfJr ~tude~t; be a hig4_.s~hbol grad~ate wi{hin MSU's Kentucky 
I. ·-.' I ; ! l t ; ; /-·· > 
service region or have complet~d ,aU east 60 lidtirs 'iit ~ ·..::o!Wz1uhity college in the service region; be 
' " L1./u1.' ~ .. <.·' _ _:_;-; __ ;·:::::',- ~:-_- · · 
; -~-<~1/:t:/J· ~~- .L.' ,r:.~~;fi•,~-~~-~;';·,,·' l ~ 
recommended by high school or commUnity college;;be,the(sec<;mCl highest ranking academic 
-~~L--: .. · .::;:;.·: ----=-- -:.:: ---~-=::- ~-:_:::~~--"'""":. _:: .... !~.-:~-..,_ 
achiever coming to MSU fr,~?frii:Jl:~t.hjgqschdol·p~ co¥uriity;colle~e;·have a 3.50 high school grade 
~-~:-:~': -1>~,,..b-';~~-.-- --~-: ~~ -~---- ·_:-:::-~"~-~:!_- . ·/ !r;;::~)" 
point average (on a 4.0"scale) based' on seven.semesters .. of;\Vo"rK,·while transfer students must have a . .~c.~:;.~ j]tfJ)C4J •. . . ,;/ • • ·<·"·. ·'~: .. "',~~~ 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a.,>-.... ·ir~ · 
j---,,. ' /~ ... :·,>' f 
The scholarship, valtled:at'l$2;400 p~r,Y,~ar~js,renewable for three academic years if a 3.00 
-i··"'j; ,; 1 ~,-~ I '· ::rJ:f ~11 ~~ r~. ;:J 
' '~j\.-\..) j~ \-../' ...._, \.Jil..t,t,',j'·'•-'i\.1'·' c f} 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and ·a·miriimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
,-1~ . ( ' . 
each semester thereafter. Transfer 'snlderits must m~ntain a!~im{ulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
~.J'i·,!,~\_;:~\ 1_. ~."l t:'tLl/,i'~-~~; . 
~-· 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ____________ --=.P::a::ulin::":.:e:....::Yc:o:.:u:.:n,.g,_, ::.:M::.:e::.:d::.ia=R::.e:.:la::t::io:.:n:.:s~D::::ir:.:e:::c::.:t::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that James E. Adams ofMt. 
Sterling is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 




N e W S ____________ P=..::.au:c:l=in=-=e--'Y=-o=-u:c:n""g"-, .:cM-=-e=-d=ia=-=-R=e=la=ti-=-o=ns=-=D-=ir-=-e-=-ct:..:o~r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Tiffany Joy Smith of 
Happy is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Smith, the daughter of Denzil L. and Stephanie Smith, is a Perry County High School 
graduate. She was a member of the Beta Club, a 4.0+ Honor Student, an American Red Cross 
CPR!First Aid instructor and listed in "Who's Who Among America High School Students. Smith 
also received the U.S. Army Resen[e Nation;il ~cholar/ Athlete Award and the People's Bank 
i / ' . 
Student Athlete Achievement Award. 
To be eligible for the Regiok~,H~riors II Sc)l.oi~fshlp,-~pplicants must be admitted to MSU 
v ---~ ' • ·" ,--- ;, 
as an entering freshman or traflsf~r ~tudent; be a hlgh school gr~d;ate\yithin MSU' s Kentucky 
t.:·· .I j -- '- ',, /I ! 1 ":;;, 
service region or have completed at" least 60 hours at a·"community co liege in the service region; be 
~ •. ,'\ \ ; ' I ~/ ~ : ~ ,•,·" ','\, 
recommended by high school·or c,onnnunity cq!Iege;;be the.second highest ranking academic 
'·,; "\/'·-·~· .:J"'"!icJ~·-\r·· •. ' .·• 
achiever corning to MSU from th~t higp.scgobl. o~ coiluP.!Ini.tY college; have a 3.50 high school grade 
··.,; ;:;~_-:·~T<t;"'·,·ji-" . ;· ;;;,\;,(·,r· .. ~:;y·;", '~ 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) based: on sevim.semesteis' ()fwof\c; :While transfer students must have a 
.... ~, ., . ~ ""..':-: ~-:...:: :: :~-: ~":.': '" " :-_-..~-- \~~·. 
···"' --·-cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. 
_!~· ·.,-·,'~,,-_: 1/ ::< '1 )''\_~:1.'-',~. if., 
The scholarship,·valued_at $2;400 peryear,.is:_!'enewagleforthre~"acadernic years if a 3.00 >,, !!, ' :·•w ",,;;;;,--:: ... ~··--,; -~ ',·/ ;:~-~~.","'"-.-•,~:"~:;'-• !,1 1.)7 
g.p.a. is maintained duriJ.lg :ac~Q.fthe firsftwo'~epesters and;a inj~~ll_l"~~mulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
; /T -~ ... --- / ,,,.~\ 
each semester thereaftef-Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.2-g,'g.p.a. 
_.- . ·- --. . ~ I 
Applications and info·nriation ,on scholar§hips and gra,nt prl)grams at MSU are available from 
\..,_.. ~ / '1 11) ~;t) "'-.-'., _ e/'\ t,_ '! "-.~,H'~ _". ·1' 
. , ,J t ~ " ,, · , ·._ 1- - ,)' f n : .; ,' r; ~ 1 




N e W S ----------------'P'-'a:::u:::li:::n:::e-'Y'-'o:.:u:::n"'g"-' M=e:.:d:::ia:.:R=el:::at.:::i::::on:::s:.:D=ir=ec:::t=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that six Pike County 
graduates are among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Annetta Sue Adair of Turkey Creek, the daughter of Charles and Charlene Adair, is a Belfry 
High School graduate. She was hopqrarian of the gradu1j!ing class and a member of the Beta Club 
! -~-~... . . .. j·"""' l 
and National Honor Society. Adair was a voluntee_r for HabitaF for Humanity, Senior Citizens and 
~::.,:: ... ·~::· '·,~~> ~ .. --""' . 
Abuse Center. -' :co·•~·--- • , 
/ 
""'' 
James Chadwick Blair ofF~ds Creek, thb .s,on ofErvin',and b~b,orah Blair, is a graduate of 
--~ ! i ', "\ / I ' ! )/ 
Feds Creek High SchooL :•A_rl Hopor Student, he was-~ ~embef ofth~B~~a Club and National 
C ' \ : I .-' 
Honor Society. j ·-- ~' ' • ,. - r • 1 , • ! . ; 
.. ·: ~ i~-~-.~:·,~1'· ~·- ,, :... "~; ~.] 
Sarah Cook of Ashcanip,:the;d(\ughter ofLawtenceE.'and Marie Cook, is an Elkhorn City 
;'• \~ {;::.. :· :.~ ' • J ', •• \. ,'::;,-)~',::.··. - l :• 
I - - ~- -- ~--~-. 
High School graduate. She 'Y.as.§_ecreta:rfof;I;'CA;_a~ml\inbetofiDISAb- Academic All-State and 
~-~::· --_----.-~/~.-··; "_., · c· ~--"" ~~-<" . _- _r 
was listed in "Who's \;\'JloAmo.11g Am:e~can~Hjg~§ciJ96J~riide~ts·'1 ' ;! -~ '.7 
't,_' • _ •• - -:,·:.·:.- -- ~,- • ~ •• <_-; _ • -_-- '"":-·"'-;;: ---. r t>" 
Sarah Elizabeth ;Kin~~~ of.Fiire~i Hills/t!Je. daSght~r'bf Ti~:~ti~.~i~ian Kincaid, is a 
,r..,./-:r _. """''""-\ 
graduate of Belfry High SchooL She was a member of National Honor SoCiety, Beta Club and Mu 
. ;·-~--.. ~ -"~~r' r . 
Alpha Theta. Kincaid also ;arti9,ipiit.estin th\:-wesleya,IJ ~h1,1rch Children's Ministry and has served as 
"· , I _ ,., J I , ~ ,:.<- 1 ! 4 J! '• -\ ,J_ ·, -.,__,> --.-~,/}. ~. t '-.' \.,}i I_ i,>'I,_•'I,J" V; \/ ~;:) ) 
president for the COED-Y Club. _ _ . '-' 
/,"' '',"'~);../ ' ~ / -· "o~f') : 
i r( ,., : - \ ·1 ' 
Keriston Laura-Ann May,of.Belfry, the daughter .of Ghafles, Gary and Patsy Ruth May, also 
' :~ : 1 - ,; - ' ~ f J! ~ --~ 11 ' 1 f. ,, J_ 
,__, 1,. L\,~; •. v ., / '"'" <./ ,;~ 1 l-·,, 
is a Belfry High School graduate. She has'been active in Beta Club, Sidney Missionary Baptist 
Church and Church Youth. May was honorarian of the honor society and listed in "Who's Who 
Among American High School Students." 
Jamie Carol Rowe of Elkhorn City, the daughter of James and Paula Rowe, is a graduate of 
Elkhorn City High School. 
(MORE) 
Pike County-Regional Honors II 
2-2-2-2-2 
To be eligible for the Regional Honors II Scholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU 
as an entering freshman or transfer student; be a high school graduate within MSU' s Kentucky 
service region or have completed at least 60 hours at a community college in the service region; be 
recommended by high school or community college; be the second highest ranking academic 
achiever coming to MSU from that high school or community college; have a 3.50 high school grade 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) based on seven semesters of work, while transfer students must have a 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. 
The scholarship, valued at $2,400 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 3. 00 
585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
. . ... ... . L .. _ 
>/,,~>~~~~-~:_:·~~-;)I-~: 
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N e w s ___________ ___;P::.;a:::u::lin=e--'Y'-'o:..:u::n,g.,_, ::M::e::d:::ia::R=el:::a:::ti.:::On:::s::...D=ir.:::e::::Ct:::O::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Amanda Bradley of 
Ashland is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Bradley, the daughter of Larry and Jo Ann Bradley, is a Fairview High School graduate. She 
was a member of the National Honor Society, president of Student Council and co-captain of the 
varsity cheerleaders. Bradley also tarti~ipated jn ti)e Leo Club: Astra Club, and Champions Against ,. ·--~ . ' 
~-~~;·~- ' ';.-_! 
Drugs. r· 
"'.:=.1 "· . - ' ' -:·\ 
To be eligible for the,Regioita[Honors II Scholarship, applicant~ must be admitted to MSU 
/ : ;.. ~"' '-'-. ' ·;\ 
as an entering freshman ~f transf~r huderlt; b~ a hiih schpol gr~duate .wi(hin MSU' s Kentucky 
t . ! : ; i • / 
-.. ' '·-' " - J - j ; '. • 
service region or have complete4."at·Jeast60 hours at~sopununity college in the service region; be 
·. -. ' ~;.., · .. \'.-.. l' 1~L2::::,. s.',_1_- ; 
- ': ~_~::l.: , . .,. " . ' .. ' _, --,···""''-1'-- ;' ' • 
recommended by high school or'conlful.iniiy c'olleg~;'be:.'tile:second highest ranking academic 
~ ' ', " 
~ --:::: 
achiever coming to MSU fron(thaf@gh scliciol:or: communi~. c;olleg~;'have a 3 .50 high school grade 
'."~~:;..); ·;_'_:~·~.~-(~:-~:-··_·-~~ .--.. - ~~ --~-~0-~>.~~-- .: .. ·~:.:·:---::•'/ 1;::7~~~:~7 
point average (on a 4.0'scale).based oh·seven.semesters:·ofwlYrk; white:transfer students must have a 
)<_.·, .. _}D'i"';;< ., ··· ·\·:,·,;: · · ·· · ..• , •. ·''•)tc 7,.~" •. ~::..0 cumulative 3.50 g.p.a./·~· · 1~t 
/ ··;- ~\ j: ! ~,-,• / 
The scholarship, valu~fl:ay~~i19? pe~-Y,~ar;;i:~~~~rye~!lb~e;f~J three academic years if a 3.00 
<, _v\,,\J·il~ \.~.'!"..._:~ .,'>.)Ji _ ,t_,',_,i\.; \/\_..t<- {;) 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and 'a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
,,_~ ;·",";._ f =~ <,, (. I 
each semester thereafter. Transfer~tJderltsfiiiis~ m~irit~in a~uillulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
; 1!' I ; \./' ' , \ ~ 'J' f '!;' '• \, 
~·~ ... •'' I"''~~:"·....,. ~l Jt- '-' ·f\..<..j 
Applications and information on sch~larships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY, 403 51-1689. The toll-free number is 800 
585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S --------------'P=-a=u=l=in:..::e...:Y=-o=-=u=n"'g,_, ;:.;M.::.e:..:d=ia=-R=el:..::a:.::ti.::.o=ns=-D=-=ir:..::e.::.ct:..::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 16, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Carrie Ann Weddington 
of Vanceburg is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Weddington, the daughter ofNancy and Harvey Weddington, is a Lewis County High School 
graduate. She was a student representative for the Local Discipline Code Committee, a member of 
Champions against Drugs and a participant i~ the 1996Region~l Teen Leadership Conference. 
j -, ., .'" j 
Weddington was assistant editor ofl!he school ;eai-~pok and gf,aduated summa cum laude. 
To be eligible for the Regiopat"flonors II Ssh;lifr~hl;~ Jpplicant~ mastbead.mitted to+vJ:Sp 
·--- ,, ' ' .-.· ' ('--«-t' ' ' '.. .. .. ,.· '' ,',' · ... 
as an entering freshman or ,tr;nsfer student; be ~-high school graduat~~ithin MSU' s Kentucky 
!'. : ,- ·-, '\ '' ' -. ·.;;., 
service region or have c6mpleted 1a~ least pO hours a~ a COffi!TIU~ty coljege in the service region; be 
." ·-.· I · · ·, . v l ._ , _ ·~ · \ 
recommended by high school"pr COffi!TI\l!lity college;} be the second highest ranking academic 
·. "_>) l \_-~- ·_·, -·- , .. :)'">JJ,\1\:, .•· ,r 
achiever coming to MSU from that 'l)igh,~c!Jo~!_orcqiillr!\inity co¥ege; have a 3.50 high school grade 
'' ''tt~i'.<-:~ ·;.~.,_·---~·=:\·f .• -::":-.,,·: 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) b~se&cill·severl semeifers ~f.Work,';while transfer students must have a 
* . .-, -· 
~- .. =- .::-.~-- -. 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. '", .. . .. . . · ·. .-_,_· · .·,r. ,· ·. ·· "1 .. . 
• ·, P• ') , ' ' ~ • '· ~, j \ ' ' r • '·- '~ 
The scholarship,, valued at$~;460_ per yea!;, is ;egew~6~~-for ~tirr~,i?a:cademic years if a 3. oo 
'•t." ',' 7w">,·,;~.:::--~- __ i > ' ) j'' :---·;·-~--~- =:-=._ ::. -·.· .( <~'/ 
g.p.a. is maintained duri~g eaCJf'Qithe-firsitwo:'s.em'est~~~·anda'rnirllw~in\(mmulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafte'i.~""T~~~s;er students mus~ ~aintain a cumulat~;~~~\}g.p.a. 
Applications and infoini~i:ionp~ scl{~l~r~hips and gr~nt priJgrams at MSU are available from 
.... ~-- ·_.) ~ i ~ :r~ ~-· ' ..J· -',.·:'.)If!!~.-,:··;.:,' ,j; 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Dii-ector Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 18, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Myra Ramey of Mouthcard was omitted from the list of Pike 
County students completing degree requirements and those completing degree requirements 
with honors during the 1997 Spring Semester at Morehead State University. 
Ramey completed a Bachelor of Arts degree Cum ".Laude. To receive a degree cum 
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N e W S ____________ __::_P.;:a:::uli="n=e::...:Yc.::o::u=n,.,g,_, M=e::d=ia=R:::e:::la:.:t:::io:.:n:::s_:D::.:i=re=ct=o:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Jody Gayle Dixon of 
Ashland is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall semester. 
Dixon is the daughter ofJohn and Jeanette Dixon. She is a graduate of Boyd County High 
School. 






N e w s ____________ P::._a:::::u~lin::" :::e~Y::..:O:::::U~n~g,_, .::::M.::::e:::d:::::ia::..R=el:::::a::::ti::::O.::.ns::..D=irc::e::::ct:::O::..r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box II 00 Morehead, KY 4035I-I689 606-783-2030 
July I9, I997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Kelly Denise Fields of 
Olive Hill is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for tlie fall 
semester. 
Fields, the daughter ofDeloris and Carson Sparks, is a graduate ofElliott County High 
800-585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ------------~P~a::::u:::li!!ne:::....:!Y:..!o:!!u!!n!<:g,_, .::::M:!:e~d:!!i!!.a..!;R~e::!:la~t:!!io:!!n!!:s:.c:D=ir~ec~t~o~r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Rhiannon Carol Hedrick 
of Prestonsburg is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Hedrick, the daughter ofBill and Debbie Hedrick, is a graduate ofPrestonsburg High 
~-~-~~ ... ,#',''": 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American Higli School Students," she earned a 4.192 grade 
l • :, : 
point average and was treasurer of. til~ National Honor, Socie'tf· She was field commander for the 
~----1 \ ...::.:: ~',, .. ·.· ' f~·... . 
PHS Marching Band and a .IJiember of the Honor .yhoir. ::·. 
,$ '. ' '" • ~' • ' ; j :;. 
To be eligible fo;th~,Mor,ehead State Unive~si~ Awar4, ~pplk~~t,s must be admitted to 
: \ I 
MSU as an entering freshritan or transfe;stud~riniild have~an"Adhussio~s Index of 550; transfer 
, , , ·~ ~\ -~·~" ,<-,',,>,.-~ 'S\\ ~·~ ·~:_;: ,. :~;:::~:~: ~>: .. ~- ; .. 
students must have a cumulative 3.00,grade pointaverage''(ona,4;':oo scale) for the equivalent of at 
' 




N e w s ____________ ___:cP.::au=l=in=e=-Y-=-=o:;:u:::n.,g,_, M=e=d=ia=R::e:::la::t:.:io:.:n:::s..:D::.:i::.re:::c:..:t=or 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---MoreheadState University has announced that Audelia Olivas of 
Raceland is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Olivas, the daughter of Teresa Yonts of Raceland and Hector Olivas of Tucson, Ariz., is a 
~-~··; 
graduate of Fairview High School. [U~te.d'ih ~-Who's wh~·~tmg American High School Students," 
. ' . · .. :. . i 
she was a member of the Nationapib'iibi'.Sodety. ·'··'::.'"'.:;;.cc:";-·: 
'"~ I ~ '.;<~: /)/ ",. " j ~"'":""~:,, 
To be eligible for t~.e;:MOf;eqead State Uliiy~rsity Award, ~pplic~pts must be admitted to 
<?•' ·' ·, .; '\\ '\ ./ i ( ~- ,~~~ 
MSU as an entering freshihan or transfer stu<lent an<l,ha~e an Admissions In<lex of 550; transfer 
/'' ··_ ~·. j "I ', I ' i l .. ') 
' ' f -~-----~""' • -, __ ---- '. ,r 
students must have a cumtila#ve ~.QO,gra<le pojpt;a\'efage:,(qJi·!l 4.00 scale) for the equivalent of at 
, ., i 1 !\_:/L.,-2;;.,'U\\' '~ .. ~ ; it ~:::r~,_:::::".-' j. ,'· 
least one full term. ·~ (~.r:~f~'t!:; / f <•lJ>"Al!!~, f 
---~-~ ... -_::::~ -~":;:;::::~=- ~;:::~ .. -:.::_ ":::::-::::::::;~~':.:.-~~~:~:---:_""'w.., 
The scholarship, valuecj ~q1;209 pefy~r,_js.~ene~~bl~ fq~tl)T~e aca<lemic years if a 2. 75 
·-~:::z:~-' ~; ·, ;: ~· ~t~~=~t: ~·_\ ~~-~ ~~ --~ .: -:.~~-- :~:--~ l}_~-~- --,-::'~} [/ : r~~1:7 
g.p.a. is maintained dunn,g eac~,9.y·t~9IrAt;tvJ~s~~~~!~r~J!BW~~~~muin)~umulative 3.oo g.p.a. for 
~(~~--;.;;;;_.:::·· .t~ -· '·'\::;./ ~· ~.;;..';'-,;.:,:~':'c~\ . 
each semester thereafterc'Transfer stu<lents must maintain a cumulative 3.QQ'g.p.a . 
.r~:--~> tr l!f!:;'~' I 
Applications and inf6grlathfn;cllt;!icHolar~\!.ips,an<l g~ant,Jlrograms at MSU are available from 
,/ i ' ~, 1iJl f ''.'·. '; ;J Jf 11 ; l ,J 1 Jl \v 
;_, ""'··•_,\_;\' · \..._.-i '"'' ~1!:,\ ... \.-;.,A;,_.jl '<._)U >:;: 




N e w s ___________ __cP:_:a:::u::lin=e-=Y:..:o::.:u::n,.,g,_, ::.:M::.:e::d:::ia:..:R=el:::a:::ti.::on:::s::.:D=ir_::e:::ct=or 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Christina Sergent of 
Cumberland is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Sergent, the daughter of David and Catherine Sergent, is a graduate of Cumberland High 
School. An All-American Scholar, :;h~ ~as a memtJer oftheN.ational Honor Society and Beta Club. 
·, :., ! 
Sergent h,as volunteered for evenFs ~uch•as.the Specia)Olyfiipics,,:Empty Stocking Fund and VFW-
Buddy-Poppy Support. ' .• . ' ·.· "' 
./-' I ' .·f'\ \ /'~ ' ( ,) 
To be eligible forth~ Morehead Statepniv~r~ity Award, appli~;h,ts must be admitted to 
_,./ ' ,., t 
'·\ . ' '"' - - I ' ·-- i.., '~···- • . 
MSU as an entering freshrilan or transfer.studeriHind liave·arr'Adinissions Index of 550; transfer 
'- , ~· I ; i.~~}t.-._:;.:,;.'·\~·,~~--· ·,;,j:--~,~-··,\.,:·1:J:..·!:~,~~: ! .. · / 
students must have a cumulative rocXgtii:de poirit'a~eragf(on:~0~·.oo scale) for the equivalent of at 
-~:::::::~-- -........ 
least one full term. ·;. .. . ·o .. :' ,:, , .:~ ~ 1 
. -_ -~~ ''") __ _. '--··· -· ··~-. 
The scholarshi~¥~~~~~,(~~$1;2q~;pjt'y;~~}s;~n~~b}~~~;~1u:~:4~demic years if a 2.75 
~~ . ~'~~-c·~.;:"~-, ,.__.)'~- .• '"··"r:;-<.:..,:- - .·\ 
g.p.a. is mairitairied dqfi~g~~~ of the first two ~~~esters and a mi~~~~~mulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
,.---""" 11·-~;\ ~ f*'X.:• --; ( 
each semester thereafter. Tfan'sfehtudents•must fuaintahl a-cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
·-~--~--~-· .. ct.~l!~. {~~~-:~~~/~~r~:lCtJ~)~:;:;_! ~ ) 
Applications and information on scholarships and granq)rograms at MSU are available from 
( "". r "\';, ' ;, ~~'" (' ;' ( ~-~t':'.) l , -
the Office of Admissions, MSU,'Moreli_eg.%Y,·403.S1t168,9f .:Th~itoll-free number is 800 
-...... __ ~Y -c.lvL~ .. \\~ :;,._ y tlL>)lJt\.; 
o c-
' 585-MSUI (6781). 
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N e W S ---------------=P-=a=u=lin::.e::....::Yc..:o:..:u=n.,g._, =.:M.=e:..:d:::i=-a-=R=e=la::.:t.::io=n=s-=D=-ir=ec:..:t:=o::.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that three Lewis County 
High School graduates are among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for 
the fall semester. 
The students, all from Vanceburg, are: 
Karen Bryant is the daughter ofRick and Susie Bryant. She was president of the Beta Club 
and vice president of the senior cla~s: Bryant has v~l!Jnteefea ~t the Christian Community Center 
and has participated as an ENABL ~eenleader ~no·~ member dfthe Bicentennial Committee. 
-:.~::.;,.'-~, ~ .. · ., :'' ~,. ,;;-.:;-_:.":;;;!_ 
Karen Kilgore is the daught~r ofK~fmi! am! j~·dy Kilgorci. She placed first in nursing 
~~: ' ',' i/ ', ~ :-:., 
assisting at the HOSA state_,com'Hetition and is cei:tified as a Nude Alde. and Physical Therapy Aide. 
/-/ ! ; :··- ' '.':1, ' ' ' 1 ' ); 
Sheila Spencer is' the daughter of Bill and Bonnie ,Spencer. A nursing home volunteer, she 
")-::-.. ~ : J \ ;r 1 -_ ; t /·· • 
has participated as a D.A$.E::m!e ffi.()del, a 4:1!. crunp counselbr)nd· a member of the yearbook 
", ',_' ' - .4, /'l, ... :.·;.,·;·~r-;-_,~ ~; --~::.: ;'_'_\ r_~:-->· t// i" 
staff. Spencer has held offices as<tne,_~~,nj()t ~l!J:~s'~ecret~zyjil!9;B~tll. Club reporter. 
"' ! !.y ·:_;.J,}\I:J"<i;·' 11 i' :_ ·~·;-~ j\ =::c:~~r:::J-'fi···~} l/-
To be eligible for the Morehead'Siate.'l:Jniversity•Award;. applicants must be admitted to 
t .--- ,_,_,.. ~~.::~~~-: .":".':':; :·~;:~·:.:" '"·~---.... L 
MSU as an entering fresbman-ortfansfefstudent and~have.ari'A1imissions Index of 550; transfer 
lf~/Mll;; ~-.~>~-~·\, ,'/·~-~;_~~) -~,1\:~-~,~~-~~-y:,; :~-~ 'o 0 
students must have a Cl!mlilative.3!00. gr8,c\t):pm_nt.~ve!:age.(Qil~ii 4:00 scale);for the eqmvalent of at 
"<::~ \ \ t __ ~:- __ ,;;;:_:;,:: :~:=;r- ~-::.>. /-~ i~;;·_~ :;;:·:·:---::~~, ~-- _:: ,<? 
least one full tenn. :>' ~. .. - T~ .TJ!~:;;i.:t'i·J-\{· • -:.-~ .. ·./ ~ .. "''""''"'~:,'J'".£t-~;il._.. \\ )9. -:,:;r_;;..;.tft.-/ -~-~~~···· v ~-~:~.:-~_~\ 
The scholarshipfvalued at $1,200 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during eacH dfthe first (~~:fse6esters1and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
\.... i· •• _j .~ ,"') ~~ ~:-· (.j-~ _'f -:; }p ;· r t'~i ( ~ n -
each semester thereafter. Transfer1students inust,mainttUrUi.cuthiilative 3.00 g.p.a. 
' ' ,, .. 
Applications and inform~tion•'ln scholars,hip.s and:gra.nt programs at MSU are available from 
i • n ~ l ' L ; 
• • \ " ""i't1't ["; 1 "' ). ""-7 \ ~'-""'··4 ~f. f') • 
the Office of Adnusswns, MSU, M;orehead,;KiY• 403,51",.1~891 JTh.e.toll-free number IS 800 
"'-.J'l 'ld._,\,,c,l \i - '·~ '...._;• V'· '-c.;V'.-i \-'<,/ 
""" 585-MSUI (6781). 
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N e w s ___________ ____;P:_a;:.;u::;;h::;.n:..:;e_:Y:_o:..:u=n""g"-, ;:;M;:;e:..:d::;ia=-R=el=a=tic::.o:.:ns=-D=irc::e.::cct:.:oc:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Heather Lynn Arthur of 
Maysville is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the fall 
semester. 
Arthur, the daughter of Debra Kay Arthur, is a graduate ofMason County High School. She 
participated in her school's marchlrigh~ndlcolor g11ard; N~i~~al Honor Society, Public Activities for 
' , ·~-~. ~.-:: ';, ·:· : 
,. ' 
National Drug Awareness Week, and the'Orangebuig:Chrisii~fi-Church Youth Activities Council. 
. ,'-' _:,-) ' '' "<"\.-: ::;: .' ,'/ .,.. . ' ! ~~-- -~" -
Arthur has volunteer for tht;,Wonien's Crisis Center Christmas Party and is the recipient of the VFW 
-#~' - .-. ) . -
/•,· ·,·, • I 
Voice of Democracy Schdlarship.', 1 \ I 
· -,, I I · 
~-"'. _·--·. I ~-"---~~·-! \_·_ _. i •• t •• , .?~ 
To be eligible for the,Mor~hea,d State,l)niyersit)i:A~¥d? applicants must be admitted to 
· ; L:\./Lr<·::>L•:.,_ 'L~-~,.--·Y.">:/:J J • · 
MSU as an entering freshman ~r-irali$r'~ti~tJ~~iJ~dh~V~~~Jldrnl~sions Index of 550; transfer I -- ,, ' 
"j" -:::::::.:.::. -~:~-:;··::::~~::;·;:-;:· =.:=-.:-:.~.:::::.=:::::.::~:::_::-~ ''"""""'-
students must have a cumul1~tife;~~0-9 gr~d~ p~ipt;~~~~a?e (9l!, \t~·.OQ;s~~l:) for the equivalent of at 
'({~- -~~ ~ ~ \_~:~~_:: __ '·:~~:~;~:;-.;.~~~:\-i- ·;:· -~--~:~~::~--=-:~~~-~-:~ :_-~--- _j;- -:~;?> 
least one full term. -.• , -~----·· _ _,_~- .. ..,. ., -"r -- ·, -,'., ~''- _,,."-" n jJ,.._,. _ 1,--,__ \-1.. 
ll~--;;~ ..;} 1 }~;;;i,:::1t','<•v; i>i•N' · ~'~~~~;,:;, · ~1 w •h-~1.- ~ Sit~~_:"{;~~~_;--';;~\ 
The scholarshipj'valued at $1,200 per year, is renewable for three aR~demic years if a 2.75 
""~-·.- ,, r 
g.p.a. is maintained during e~s~:.~f~~e:~~st two.t~I?~:~r~s:ar1 r~~mum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
;.t ..,~,,_,\",.;1.-' - '~J V:-•\..-~~.;,_~/:\J' t< .: 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
,,/"'.::.-""\: !> /-~~~o,.;J!.:J 
f 1' ? ~ -l !l " 
Applications and inform~ti~n·6ri::sbhdlar;hip~ and grartt .p'rograms at MSU are available from 
- ,- ! - i " ,._ -' * ' ., _, \ , t 
··...._.-,..- l '-' ~ :J '•' _,_ ·._, \ __ ~;- '·v'- -,; 'J\-1 '\.,) 




N e W S ____________ P=-=au=l=in=e-'Y=-o=-u=n"'g"-, .:::M.::.e:..:d=ia=-=R=e=la=ti:.=o=n=-s D=-=irc::e..:.ct:..:o:.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Elizabeth Anne 
Amburgey of Jeffersonville is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award 
for the fall semester. 
Amburgey, the daughter ofDonnie and Marcia Amburgey, is a graduate ofMenifee County 
High School. She received the Ac~d~nii<; Achievetp.ent:A\\'~rd~ the National History Award and the 
' . 
• 
least one full term. 
,-- ,. ·-,·. r.· ~'r-.:-:.7 F 
each semester thereafter. Tfansfer·stud'ents-must lnaintairl.l\·cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
~ ,:r·· \ :• ·I: ! ':':"',~ ;J ~-~~ ~ ~ ' t1 ~· ~-~)_ 
'.: "<-_, ""~ "' \ . -d "'J!-:.\,\.....>s..f'lsJ; ;_/;; '; t 
Applications and information on schoia~ships and granq)r~grams at MSU are available from 
~~ " ,.. "' > • , _ , , r ' ~ 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,
1





N e W S --------------=P-"a"'u"'li=ne"""""Y'-'o'-'u"'n"'g"-, ""M""e"'d"'i-"a-=R-=e"-la=t-=io:..:nc::s:..:D=-·=ir-=ec=t:.::o-=r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Bethany Nicole 
Reynolds of Virgie is among those students receiving a Morehead State University Award for the 
fall semester. 
Reynolds, the daughter of John William and Teresa Reynolds, is a graduate of Shelby Valley 
High School. Listed in "Who's WJio.A.inong·A1ne_!)canHlghSchool Students," she is an All-
: . ' 
' 
American Scholar and the recipient '6ltheJJ:S. AchleyemefifAcafiemy Leadership and Honor Roll 
! ~ '~' j lj . 
r ___ ':'· \ ' ' i;.. ' ·, ~:..:''•., 
awards, winner of the Pikeville National Bank essay contest and the Democratic Woman's Club 
""<.J ; ' - ~- 1 I .. ~,;\ 
<f.,, \ r •/ 
. •. . I • I : 
/' -.· j ,_ 
scholarship. 
' I 
To be eligible for the Morehead·:Siate 1Jlliy~~sity,A.\.iard, ~pplicants must be admitted to 
'"··. ' /'·(.:'-~-~:;i:\J'-\'-,~~J >~~~<:--:-~i~.~ ; / 
MSU as an entering freshman or'~ra:nsfe(tswdent ana hiivt1~d f\9?Ussions Index of 550; transfer 
students must have a cumulati~fop~gr~de pqirt;{~~;;~(~~"~"'4~oo'~cale) for the equivalent of at 
·~~.:;oJ: ·: h~-~~c::·~~:· .... ·,:~- _::;;?·~.~:::;:~J::L',~~::'.: !t')7 
least one full term. ,. "·. ·....... . . ··c• .. ·· · . " ,,,... . •' · .... ··~ t.Y __ .-~_;:~: ~ ;J i}-~-~~>~' ::u __ , __ _.,.- .~. ~ "' _,,.y ~' ., {;.: J,r_-!;:--f L:.-~-~.;~-~~:::~\:•t 
The scholarshipfvalued at $1,200 per year, is renewable for three aca'demic years if a 2. 75 
'-•' 
g.p.a. i~ maintained during e(~~-~fthe fust h',;~~~efnesters.~and a.rninimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
... ~- :~_/ ~; \j -:i 1 '<~-r;l) ~~·:: t tr· ~1 r ~ \u 
,.. ~--·'...-v~>\ \.: ',JJ\..C?....-"'./"""";~,j<.: o: 0 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a curiiulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
" ~:~- r r ~-,--"'-'() 
/ ~ ., ~ " ' ' 
Applications and inform~tidn,bri·'sthoikr~hip~ .an~·grJntip(dgrams at MSU are available from 
, , ~;, • t. ·~ i t , ,- • 1. ,j ~> I t ~ . 
"'-';. __ , ' •• \,, '--,c j ' ,.._) ...__H;> \!'' \\,, ,, '' '\.J 




N e W S ------------~P-=a:::ul:::in:::e:....::Yc.:o:::u:::n,.g,_, :.:M:.:e:::d:::ia=R:::e:::la::t::io:::n:::sc.::D:::i:::re:::ct=o:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Morehead State University has announced that Jennifer Clay 
Richardson of Owingsville is among those students receiving an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Richardson, the daughter ofBrent and Deborah Richardson, is a graduate ofBath County 
High School. She was a member of the Future Homemakers of America and the Future Farmers of 
-·~.,~, . ··''''''I . 
America. She was the winner in th~ con$ervati(Jn_.~ssayc(Jmpefition and State Star Event. 
To be eligible for the Alu~~ar(at le~~l:;9Jle;offliei applicant's parents must be an MSU 
J 1 " '', '> .... :,- 'l ~ 
alumnus and an active membe-tofthe MSU AJ:ibffi·AssociatioA. !rh~tudent must be admitted to 
<'{ ! i r•, ~. _,, . ·.. . j I . ··.·-, 
- ,~, ! ; ·I ·~ \\ / f J • ;r:.F 
MSU as an entering freshfu~!J.. or ~r~nsferrtuo~nt an4.hav'e an'L}d~sS.~<;m\Index of at least 500 while 
""', . '·:\ ~ L~-· ~1 l- : .. -- J . ! r·r ,.-· 
transfer students must haveaJ:b9 gr:a~~·p~i.?raf~i'!lg~·:f?2':~.:~;9q:sc~Je) for the equivalent of at least 
. ., ' ; ~J \I k '<: .. _... w\.n,~ ll LJs;.q,t .,:. ~,. : 
• \ e;tt rv·~;;r [4 \ ; 
one full term. 'l ;2;:t£:l.:,tl fi•; f 
-" ~---1~:~::::·-~_:::;:~? t%~::::--"::::::::;~~~:~::!::=-:~-~-~ > 
The scholarship, val~ecl at1 p~o:lleF ye.flr, !~·!e~e»'abJe;~o!t!J!~e: ~cademic years if a 2.75 c·><~ i ; "\ f,~, :. 0: [..:~~-_; .... -~::·_; ""-w-: ./ u-:.:;~' (-,.-_) I/ H~~'~ 
g.p.a. is maintained d~g;; ~ag_~;qf~~(f}r~{~ffii~~e~~~~A~~~~:~Jin.~Gmulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
:#f • 'i • t-~<;>o">"'~ .,,.,_. •' '"'~• !·"' \S f.( ~}/ .~ '~ t/ ,/ /;,:-;;;;:;;>..., ;\,%_ 
ft ~-:;;.-;;.- · 'ZV .. ~~~'-
each semester thereaftef;"" •·ci' 
Applications and inf6~:;ron;oJ,sch;I'J~J~,s·at).d grant. programs at MSU are available from 
'·.,c7 ' 1 'U { '" r t!J !7 j ·lft !i I \V 
:t '-.,...-l\ .. /~i \ \,_,] \J V! t.. "-'" trt \.-1 \j:; o tt 




N e w s ------------~P_o;a=ulin='=e=-=Yc.:oc:u:::n,.g"-' ::;M::;e:..:d:.:.ia=R=e=la::.:t:..:io:..:n:.:.s..:D:..:ir=ect=o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Morehead State University has announced that William "Willie" 
Lawrence Thompson of Hillsboro is among those students receiving an Alumni Award for the fall 
semester. 
/"'~-~";:;,\ 
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Applications and information on scholarships and grant,programs at MSU are available from 
(
•'''"";'-% It t-r~""' o -
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N e W S --------------=-P.o;;a=uli=·n=e=-=Yc.:o:.:u:::n,.g,_, =M=e=d=ia=R.:.:e:::la:;.:t.:.:io:..:n:::s..:D=-i::.r.::.ect=o::.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.----Morehead State University has announced that Kelley Brooks Orme of 
Mt. Sterling is among those students receiving an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Orme, the daughter of Gary and Victoria Orme, is a graduate of Montgomery County High 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she received the I Dare 
«~'-* •• ,,,,' ~~·-·"·:~_"1 
You Award, Given Oil Service Aw~d, Cbfuad FeltnerAward and the 12-Year Perfect Attendance 
f - .. ..,. •." l 
'- -.. ... '.;:;.,' ~--~' 
Award. She was selected for the,centrru'K~ntucky Y o..uth.Saliit~. 
,' ' ' '"-';:-., .-/' ,_ J ~ 
t=- \ : _ __· "<:· .. ;c,.·.- _---_ , r:.'::,\ 
To be eligible for th.~'Aiuillrii Award, at Mist one of.th~ applicant's parents must be an MSU 
t" ' i ':· o , J I "'· "r~\ ' ' i -, '\ ,. l , ' r:' 
alumnus and an active m~rp~er o~ t~e MSP ~umni ASso~i~tio?. ~Th~}tii~ent must be admitted to 
·,, '' ·"-, : ; ' \_, ___ J ~"-· \ ; ? '. ' 
MSU as an entering freshrlia!J. otsralisfer;st\lde!J(iin§l:ia}'€'!fn"A,dmissions Index of at least 500; 
: -n;;,:~~f/~;-~;,>~~:\ /~-~-~~¥?~~~:: i/ -? 
transfer students must have a 3.00 gnide poirit·average~'(orr'aif4iO.O scale) for the equivalent of at least 
l . -- -~·~:::_;;- ::.:·:-":::.>;;-·::;:;_;: __ ~~ .;::~ -
one full term. . , < ;r;·. -. : 
"~~(-~~~- :: ·_ ~ --'-: -~-=:;;~~.;. __ ~·"·-~"_·-''~·:';_·:t.·-·_~ I~(· jt"'~:yJ 
The scholarship;;r,a1.~~~:1~r~Z?;9~~~(1Yea[;~i~{~!J~w~1JJgf9M}Ke~ ac~demic years if a 2. 75 ll _.-:;.;:~--~-> \'.;r-/ v --·- --~,~ \\ 
g.p.a. is maintained dud'ii{(;~ch of the first two si~esters and a minimum "9~mulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
!; 
,( • t: 
"""'.'ri)?n t1 D 
. ~ \, .''~1 \.JiL '~-~~\) o -:l c 
Applications and information on schol;rships and grant-programs at MSU are available from 
.. ="'-.. ,-'"'4<> 
t !I ~- ~ ,. , , .£ 
the Office of Admissions, Msu5M;d¥~{~;~~X~ 4~~5;L"{~~J~'§ toll-free number is 800 




N e w s ____________ ____::.P.=.a:::u=:lin=:e:::....:Yc:o::u:::n,.g,_, :::M:::e:::d::ia=R:::e:::la:::t:::io::n::sc.::D::.i::.r:::ec:::t:::O::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Trina Nicole Yeary of 
Dwale is among those students receiving a Presidential Scholarship for the fall semester. · 
Yeary, the daughter ofH.C. Yeary and the late Jouette Yeary, is a graduate ofPrestonsburg 
High School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was a member 
of the National Honor Society and fo~ated.as a Gove'rrt~f;~Scholar. I . · ,.,,_· ··, x~~ . ; .. l 
To be eligible for the Presjd~fftial.~~holarshlpj;~ppii!i'!ii1~s must be admitted to MSU as an 
_. "-_- __ ._, ... ~~.:::1: :_-:,i~~\~~ .. '5_"/ 1, __ :"-<-~ L::.~:::, 
entering freshman; have at least a:l3.,75 high schoo!_grade point average.( on a 4.00 scale) based on 
;,./ ~ ' "', \" ··- l t ·,,-, /,-· • . 1· . ·) /' . ' · ... ,, , , _,-; ·\.· ·_ ,.\ / ~ "-. , r /~f 
seven semesters ofwork,)wthavf ~-comrost~e AC~yscore. ?f1s;, /~'<> 
• ,, ~ > ! L~, wo- ~-- ; L,,::"_,\~~ : ,<• ,/ • 
The award, valued at.~3~~p~ f·7f:Y,~~;;i~·~n..e~~l%{~5~ht,~e _ll-cademic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
' !l_\JU>;, __ -:./'t,; ... ~~"~'-~ tL.-.,4 '·:·-1'.~- [ / 
maintained during the first two ~'e~('ft¢'f;l~fid)~fulilin1iiM:'B&ili~~Vve 3.50 g.p.a. for each semester 
!~~-~~~-~~:;:~:~:?;:;~I~--:~~~;"~~~'--d-~+";~~:1 
thereafter. .; . ·-.,/n l-''1 t , 1 " .. ,) ) t,. •.J • p -~~i'i :; !:._::: i/~,/~-"~';-.:_.~_"'"--L- --~-~ .. - ! .•• !"~.~ / _tf.-~+~~ 
Applications an~:iJorn'l~ti~~;6n~sci\.'5ihl-1@~;';it';ia:g~h[Jir'og~~~ afMsU are available from 
l(~?_;;;Il ~[Jf_§.f:;}.f)J;, NV '-:,~;~;N;v ."' '"~'' <-"P/ (> i! ·~•,Q.r~y ~"-~;~~~~~ 
the Office of Admissiofis;'"MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. The toll fre~:pumber is 800 
585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s ____________ ___;:;P..::a..::u"'lin"'e;:_;:Y;_;o:..:u..::n:&g"-, =.cM.:oe::..:d::.::i=-a.:oR.::e=la::..:t_::io::.::n=s-=D=-rr=· ..:.ec::..:t..::o..:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE . 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Thomas Hall Frazier of 
Louisa is among those students receiving a Presidential Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Frazier, the son of Annette Frazier and the late James Arthur Frazier, is a graduate of 
Lawrence County High School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," he 
thereafter. 
jtm 
N e w s· ___________ ___:P:..;a:::u:.:lin=e-=Y:..:o:.:u:.:n,.g,_, :::M:::e:.:d:::ia::cR=el:::a:::ti.::;on:::s::.;D=ir.::ect=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Charla Susan Muiiins 
ofWest Liberty is among those students receiving a Presidential Scholarship for the fail semester. 
Muiiins, the daughter of Charles and Frances Muiiins, is a graduate ofMorgan County High 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was a member of the 
585-MSUI (6781). 0 
\j t_ 11 4 
jtm 
N e w s ____________ __;:;P_;;a_;;u;:;;lin;:;;e;;_;:Y;_:o;_:u:;:.n:..g,_, .:cM.::ce:..;d::;;i;;:.a.:;cR:..;ec:.la:..;t.:.;io:..:n;:;;s...:D::..l;:;;.r..:.ec:..;t:..:o.:.;r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Amanda Faye Rogers 
of Pikeville is among those students receiving a Presidential Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Rogers, the daughter of Tracy and Patti Rogers, is a graduate ofPike County Central High 
N e w s --------------=P-=a=u=lin=e=--=Yc.:o:..:u:.::n:<Og"-, ::.:M.=.e:..:d=i=-a-=-R.::e::;la:..:t:::io:..:n=s-=D=-1::.. r-=-ec:..:t:.::o.:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 21, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Kevin Swartz of Salt 
Lick is among those students receiving a Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Swartz, the son of Dennis and June Swartz, is a graduate ofBath County High School. He 
has received the President's Education Award and the Radio/TV Award and was the school's winner 
< "~-~ _.-·w-·"'~' -1 
of the AHSME American mathematics competition .. Hi; is certified in CPR and a member ofthe Salt 
' 
Lick Volunteer Fire Department., .. "-'-''' 
.·~ ... 1 . .-:··· ' :--~ -~-
To be eligible for th.e;Regents Scholarship/applicants mu~t be ·a.dmitted to MSU as an 
/:~·" .. , ~ ; r- "-, <:: : /; ~ : ·::~-
entering freshman; have a 3:50 grade point average (on a:4.00 scale) bas~d on seven semesters of 
A •' '~ ~ '- 1 ' i ' r_,_ ;.: 
' .'- • 1 t t I , 
'"'·' 1 -- --·· '/ 
work and have a composite A.CT 'scorebf25: · · .; .. =-_.., 1,;·· ·• 
" -~ ·~~~~;~:_;;;;::~;Lr ~" --::-': -_r,;;·r~>')-'-~ I 
The award, valued at $1;8100~p~i y~ar;tis 'rertewablefd~:~)}tee academic years if a 3.00 g.p.a. is . . . 
---"'~- - _.--· _______ ;·_".:·.~-, ~ .:·--
maintained during the first ~~o:~~fl~ster~ !lhd a-~~1,1!1\ cil.~,l~~i;v~ 3.25 g.p.a. for each semester 
thereafter. ~('l~ --~-~2 .. ::. ~i::'t::-<':~.--~:..: -~-~~~,~~£~·"~~;-~ ·~=~-~--~/), 
1"--<·~-:-J_LZF;_,;/~r-:j/et ·<:~:y:· 
Applications anl:Iiiiiformation on scholarships and grant programs are available from 
. / =:::;-~-- ..._ :) (-:.:.;~~t / 
' ' -, J - ' " 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Mbrehead,'KY• 4035•1-'1689 .. ,·The toll free number is 800 
~~ l_ <~, C t; ~! ...,<=- ~~~~~- L l (/: Ci :~ ,_ .~ ~. 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ----------------'P'-'a"'u"'li"'n~e-=Y'-'o:::u"'n:;g,_, :::M=:e::::d,ia:::R=el:::a::::ti::::on:::s::..;D:::.~ir..::e::::ct:::o~r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-203 0 
July 21, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
. MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Christopher Withrow of 
Ashland is among those students receiving a Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Withrow, the son of John M. and Beverly Withrow, is a graduate of Boyd County High 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," he was a regional and 
-~-.,.~ ~"~""'~-·~ 
state finalist in social studies in the Govetnfu's"C::up_and.plac:edlfirst in world history and second in 
l ' ~ ·, :.. ' j 
L_,. ""-, ~-: . 
world geography in the SCORES,competitip!J. A Kei)!uckfBoy~ State delegate, he was selected an 
! ' '"'~~~' -~ .. j f, • 
_j ; .,_. • ' 1"-~ 
.~-----:, ' ...... / . ' ~ 
All-American Scholar by the:U.S> Achievement Academy. · .. I i 
"~.. I l ··'<:.· .• ., 1 . 
<>· , I ' \\ 1 • 
To be eligible for ~lie..Regimts Schplar~hip, ~pplicfnts m~~t be adip.itted to MSU as an 
•" I ' , } ' '. I ! .~~· "' "' ~ -·~~" . '· . --- ~··-·"~"" ' '' ,• 
entering freshman; have a 3:50'gr!!de~poinf!lverag~·.(oii~~,.11;~09'spale) based on seven semesters of 
·~, ' J · ../t"\:~v'U/L...:;'J '.L ~.'_,-:·\.1"'.:.::> \ 
work and have a composite ACT·:scht;{t;f12s!'J:<~~; 
1
' 
. a--t:~;.*;':~·.::::::::·""-:~::?--:-~.~~ ~.::.~~~:;::•::.:::::"~~:"~ ''"'-
The award, valued at·$1,800.per,year, isrenewable:fo~three academic years if a 3.00 g.p.a. is 
_,.~;;;s·i~ ._:;} :;:,;·:·:'--<" .. !::r ··.._,~ ~ ~ .. -.~_.r.c,/ Lt:::=):.~) :/ /!'"~·';;:·~? 
maintained during the fi?;t.~o·:~~~esfeis'!ffid~a ~iu'~timitrfu:uhiti~e3.25·fp.a. for each semester 
thereafter. j/:;~;J})is;'ili!'' ""' '\if·.~·····""~' '"'':/~'."-..;:·;;,;~~ 
/'': ;";; )f /:;"'-""/ l 
Applications and infof.!l)~t!op.1 C!ry1~ch'ola(~hif~~IJ1 gri"?t{~~~grams at MSU are available from :~·._..,..,1_,\Jt~ ~~ \_;~tcLI,J\..--1\_)n ~:;:, 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, K_Y 40351-1689. ~the toll free number is 800 
( 
; ' 585-MSUl (6781). J.· . ' 
l 
jtm 
N e w s -------------=-P-=a=u=lin:.:e=-..:Yc.:o:.:u:::n,.g,_, =M=e::.:d=ia=-=.R::e:::la::.:t::.:io::.:n::sc..:D=.i:.:r.::.ect=o.:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 21, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Craig Grimm of Troy, 
Ohio, is among those students receiving a Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Grimm, the son of Carolyn and Wesley Grimm, is a graduate ofMiami East High School 




N e w s ____________ --=.P.:::a=uli="n=e=--=Y..:o:.::u:::n,g,_, M=e:.:d::ia=R=e:::la:.:t:.:io::.n=s..:D::.:i::.re::::c:.:t=or . 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 21, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Nashley Kyle Steele of 
West Liberty is among those students receiving a Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Steele, the son of Stephen and Devra Steele, is a graduate of Morgan County High School. 
He was a member of the National Honor Society and a Student Government representative. Listed 
jtm 
N e W. S ------------~P.:::au::l,in,e:..Y..::..::o:.:u:::n.,g,_, M=e:::d,ia=R::e.:::la::tt:::' o:.::n,s_oD:::cir"-e'"c:::t=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Lloyd Woods of Viper 
is among those students receiving a Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Woods, the son of Lloyd and Carolyn Woods, is a graduate ofPerry County High School. 




N e w s ____________ _.::.P..::au.::.lin:::":::e:....::Y...:o...:u:::n.,g,_, M=e=-=d=ia=R=e=la:.:t:.:io...:n=s-=D:..:i::.re;:.;ct=or 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 19, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Randy Scott Linkous of 
Campton is among those students receiving a Regents Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Linkous, the son of Ellis and Jiinmie Linkous, is a graduate of Wolfe County High School. 
He was a member of the Academic Team, treasurer of the Key Club and an honorary Kiwanis 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s ___________ __:P::.;a::..:u:..::li=:n:.::_e_:Y::.;o:..:u:.::n:><g"-., M=e=d=ia::.;R::..::.::_el=a=ti.::;on:.::s:..:D=ir..:.ec::..:t=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two Elliott County High 
School graduates are among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
The students are: 
Amy Lynette Dickerson of Sandy Hook is the daughter of Morris and Kathy Dickerson. 
--~--,., ,.,~~<·" 1 
She was active in Beta Club, staffmember~at·Djederich·4-H camp and served as vice president of 
. -~'\ j 
' ' .~, ", i 
Champions Against Drugs. Dickerso'n'has'r~ceivecl'tge.Kentilcky All-State Award and letters of 
. . .,., . . ' ~ 
- ~"'' :; , l \ _--~ 
recognition from State R~~;:-Jt~c7 ~dki~~: •' . 
1 
• ':C\. 
"<,' ' j . ' " >' i ' if 
Anastasia D. Farrn!!l.of Sa~dy Hopk i~ the daughter ofWendeJl Dale and Armette Fannin. 
: ' ! ' : 
' ', 1 ' •- ~.~ u.l - -~ ' ' 
She has been a member ofBeta Club;·.Coeti-'Y;"·French·elub,'.Ehvironmental Club, Champions 
·-. , ·-~ ~ ~f..J~-~·.·::::-'U• :~I ~;:, 1 -,_~ _-.:~.--<,j,:::~-· ~ /.-
Against Drugs and Alpha-Omega:) c ;i., . ~ · 
-· -::-:- ~::;:<:~:::r~:: --~:~ ~: ~~:-::::":;.<~.-:·w~t""_ --:":- -"~ 
To be eligible for the'Leatlership.Award, ·applicants;must:be.atlmittetl to MSU as an entering 
;' ~ 1, :•' ~· .. , .~. ·~. '-f ··-·!--"'_,/··· i_\"'e;ft'~~l . ·~~--
freshman; have exhibit~~~on~liaifr;~l}l~~~~d;~~~~W~~ti~~~p~i!~~~!t~tugh school and 
~ ~-~-~-- ·-~<'f - -~ .. ~:.--~~ 
community activities arttl~llave a 2.50 grade point average (on a 4.00 scalek[or the equivalent of at 
least one full term. 
.. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s --------------=-P-=au=l=in=e=--=Y-=o:.::u:::n,g,_, M=e=d=ia=R::e:::la::t:.:io:.:n:::s..:D::.:i::.re=ct=or 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Alyssa Karen Stevens of 
West Liberty is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fail semester. 
·Stevens, the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Hersheii Stevens, is a graduate of Morgan County 
High School. She was a member of the Kentucky Lions All-State Band, MSU Band Clinic and MSU 
All District Band. 
To be eligible for the Leader~hlp''Award, applicanfs!ff~it·be admitted to MSU as an entering 
·: ·::;~'\ .,-",.:": ' ' l ; ___ -..,_ . 
freshman; have exhibited sti6~~~~adetship and ·~c~~vementcapa~ilitles.through school and 
,/,/ l l '.; . ., ! ' ''" 
community activities and~~ve a 2.5b grade.~oint a~~ra~~ (on~ 4!oo sc;t;) for the equivalent of at 
/.• . ·, ' l -j ' i ' ; .• •. • ,.-1 
• f ~~,..:" __ j 
least one fuii term. ·. <··: \~·.~,<?~~.;~.\~.-:.;;!·' ·p~·i·"•r (. 
The scholarship, valued at)$650'per;yea(ls' rene\i.-atile fgr\three academic years if a 2.50 
~ ,,.-. .-{:-;'. -'~~ ::'.;'":F-~:~-~~ ~.;~--::-:•~:.::~::··*H·> :::.-::::: J -.~- .... -~ 
g.p.a. is maintained during the fr:eshman;yeilr'and each semester. thereafter. 
,,.:<;5~t .; J~ ~- ;"~~(~~>- -~~-~-:--~~~-~-_; ~~ -::: ~~~~----t~:: t~~} :~ ~- ~ r~-~7,~7 
Applications andj9(ofll)a~i~p!pp~~§!fol~~shlps;~nd;g'[~pf:l?~W"anis ~MSU are available from 
,li •"":j;:;;o~,.;!L~/:,.,Jui'o>" -~:;;{/' ·-w ,Y 't,.~::~J:~ 
the Office of Admissions;M:su, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. The toii-freltl\umber is 800 
_/~~r :·~~} t 
585-MSUl (6781). l •1 '! ~ " ·'• 1 ' t 1 ~•;·.." ··''J·I o'J 
jtm 
•···• '\/•!!'·• .. --~--'>,. ~ '----' ',' '· '"' 
' 
} . 
N e w s --------------=P-=ac=uc:;:Ii:::ne::..-=Y:...:o:...:u=n"'g"-, .::cM.::.e:.;d=:i::.a.::.R.:;e:.:;la::;t::.;io=n=s-=D=-I=·r..:.ec:.;t:.::o..:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Chadley Shawn Damron 
of Pikeville is among those students receiving a Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Damron, the son of Vernon and Elizabeth Damron, is a graduate of Shelby Valley High 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," he was recognized on the 
jtm 
N e W S ___________ ____:P:..:a=u=li:::n:.::e...::Y:..:o:..:u=n"'g"--' =M=e:.:d:::ia:..:R=el=a=ti=on:::s:..:D=ir..:.ec=t=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Anthony Brent Sturgill 
of Sandy Hook is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Sturgill, the son ofKrandell and Carol Sturgill, graduated from Elliott County High School 
-x ·• ~_,.,,.--~<W""j 
where he was co-salutatorian. He ~as ;member ofthe'lleta dub, Coed-Y and activities director 
l - -' j .,,__ 
for Champions Against Drugs. 
1 
''··'-~''"' '••· '· • .. , ·• .• "'--: ·• 
f ~.<·..,_ ,·>" l ").. 
,.-~ -. ' '\..'• ' ' ' ( ... ~ 
To be eligible for the·Regional Honors I Scholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU as 
,/~ ... ; : ;" ': ', '' ' ; ·~" 
an entering freshman or t'f~sfer stuoent; be ·a high s6!l~oi grad~ate wltJJih MSU' s Kentucky service 
:, \,,,, 1 L- j \l-- , - , ~M·"·w·=-~ ; ~,.:? > 
region or have completed at least 60 houfsaCa communit)\'colieg{in tlie service region; be 
··-,·-·~·: '.~:/~~~~-:-.~0;/ .. _-;<~~ ~·~:,~/~~2(~,0~~i~~ L,·' .. 
recommended by high school or corl\muni(y college;.lie.theJiighest ranking academic achiever 
--.-J~:::::•:·,·,::~ ' • r" - '-, u• :~~:-::• ::7~,.'~"--;~~---~~~~ 
coming to MSU from that lpgh~c.hog\<)i.community sol!eg~;:apg·h~ve~a 3.50 high school grade 
,y•:;Y:;I. -~;: ; '"-:•~: •. '(<w:(;::) , .. :~ ·. "~.;.,- -~- -- .,~ ~--_"'' ,J,:':),:: '~"·:: 1 '~' J 'l :~"':'-•~>' 
point average (on a 4.do;~c~le):fne,f3i:~1:tyen'ie~~~ters~;qf~\Y:8r§~';-:'~le t~~nsfer students must have 
• ,_;f!:_::/~;;_ : .• ~... -.. ~... w ~--,~~ 
a cumulative 3.50 g.p.a>'' 11',1 
/" lf ·':.;:. 1 r-~ .. :f / 
The scholarship, valti~£1'~.9~3;9?;~ pe~,y~~IWJ/11e~a~\e;r,t;Ef three academic years if a 3.00 
~ ''kJ '--'\,.; ,1 '• \_,__,{. ·~· \./, '"' \"{...-~j\. ~/1 \.J '-' •j '-' 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and 'a"minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
-:; ··<"··~~--0 
';\ \ ~ { - "' 
each semester thereafter. Transfer'sufderlts'Musf m~iritJiri' aiburriula'tive 3.25 g.p.a . 
.:..,_ _ _,_,':!t(. 1jj~'t*;... \.. . .,;' V'-'\_,t_.t:t\.J 
'-) 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ___________ ___;P~a:::u~h~·n::;:e_;Y~o::.:u~n:~;g,_, .::M.::e::::d~ia:!..R=el::::a~ti~o~nso:_D=ir.:::e::::Ct::::o:!.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that two graduates ofBetsy 
Layne High School are among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
The students are: 
Leslie Nicole Martin of Teaberry is the daughter of Debbie Martin of Teaberry and Eddie 
Dale Martin of Harold. A high honors gradt~ate, she :wan:'member of the National Honor Society 
' ...... ~ 6 1 
and Beta Club. She was a volunteet at the BetsyL~yne Senior1Citizens Center and the Mountain 
~: ~·-·-"- > ·-. ~-::::/;;.:,:::::·~ 
Manor Nursing Home. She also receiveliii:eAccounting AwaFd!and the Pikeville Methodist 
.·· i ··. :- I . · -
Hospital Volunteer Award . ./· , . : . 
. /:.:·~·' i I 1'~ '. Jl ' i '. >,, 
Kevin Tackett ofTeaberry is the son of Ernie and Vivana Tackett. Listed in "Who's Who 
I -;, ' " ' "·· \ l 
i , I ',, j ,' • ' • 
Among American High Schoo) Stud~'!.ts,:' he W!IS l! membecofthe National Honor Society. 
< < < ' < .·•>/<.•M •,; •¥, <-; ; ;i ,~,( r\ r~- '\. -~· ... 
To be eligible for the RegionartlqnqJ;:~JI Ss!10l!Jiship;1applic~nts must be admitted to MSU as 
-· ?' ,-_~r-:-* -_ :··· '~-·~ '--o;- ·'-"'_r''f;:~: 1 ' 
an entering freshman or transfer studeJt;.~g~· a: high .'s~h~oi.!lfad~_at~ within MSU' s Kentucky service 
region or have completed at least•160hou¥r~;:i~~~utri~~~~~~g~iifthe service region; be 
; r < ., :~ ::') L ·_ .:.:- · ; i i ;i,_~-, 1, :·1" - __ .•.• ~~ 
recommended by high schbql di' confuiuclty c~lie&ie~be_the' l{ighest ranklng academic achiever 
·~":> . '' -... ':'':~·:...: ·:,; •..•. _ "'' ·;--- - :'" ::~--. -/'""--•.:.:::::~~ --. 1, _.;,r 
coming to MSU from th~'i lliiil!i~hbol or'conlin~!J!ty 2oilegeflindj;'g_y~~a 3~?,0 high school grade 
lJ <;;;;·~-'"- ~--J r'"'.-~;""'·4\ 
point average (on a 4.00"scale) based on seven semesters of work, while transfer students must have 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ?ffhe,fir~t twp ~em,estefs'anp a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. Transfer stti'dertt~hl6~t m~i~t~irt alctfuJi~'tive 3.25 g.p.a. 
;'-_,,'it..\,.,"<~'~ci>.-_, \""'/ '-l'v.l;V',!L\_; 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. The toll-free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e w s ------------~P=au=l,in,e::..Y=O:.:U:::n,.gL, M=e:::d,ia=R:::e:::la::h:::.O:::n:.:s.::D::._i::.re,ct=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Melissa Lynn Smith of 
West Liberty is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Smith, the daughter of John W. and Lois Smith, graduated from Morgan County High 




N e W S ------------~P~a~u~li~ne~Y~o~u~n~g,_, .::M::=::e~d:!!i:::.a~R::::e:!:la:!!t.::io:!!n.:::s~D::::rr!!:· ~ec:::-t~o::;.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Rhonda Brooke Bentley 
of Freeburn is among those students receiving a Regional Honors I Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Bentley, the daughter ofRonnie and Barbara Bentley, graduated from Phelps High School 
where she was valedictorian. She was the:recipient ofth~ scie~ce award and was recognized as the 
Best Academic Athletic Female .... ·· '~~ 
:~-. < "· /:·· ! ~~·=·' 
To be eligible for the.·R:egional Honors I S~holarship, appJicants"<!llust be admitted to MSU as 
' . ~ -~ 
j'· ! J I' "' '·\ \ ', ' I'' 
an entering freshman or tr'<i:Q.~fer student; be a high sc)10ol gradua!e within MSU' s Kentucky service 
< ·.~.', ~~·- 'j j i L_w '"'~; /.:' ) 
region or have completed at,least.69 4oupifita: cqriuhuri,it)(A6Y7gein the service region; be 
-.. ',- ' ,·-<';,\;~::: ~'~> 1:':.. J-:li :·;·,-::;~.;;~-~-_-:<":.~ / ,. 
recommended by high school or ~ot\Wiunity college; beJlie:liig~y~t ranking academic achiever 
.. - ~::--~ -::-k·d;• ,-' ~- ~ -"-- "':~:-!:··--- :· ~ .. 
coming to MSU from that hig!i·school or ci'nhiimmt:Y·college; and have'a 3.50 high school grade 
~-~~:~:-;: ;~,;}_,~~:_/<:.:_:--:~- ::' .-~:-~-~-~---~l;_~·-!S::\(1'-' ':~~-.. ~>~7 
point average (on a 4.0~~~cal;~fJ~~-7~_;g~;~~yen ~t~~tyf~.9~~~-~~~~~~~~~~sfer students must have 
. n -:v· ,. ..,4?ti;1 
a cumulative 3.50 g.p.af',. -r:~·· 
/ .--.. ---~- !! /""'''-'>1 _( 
The scholarship, valtied~at\$3;000 p~r .. year;,is,renewable,;for three academic years if a 3.00 
"- -·- _ .. t ; * n '"" ~ ~· ',; n 11 :1 lr T , I J,) 
(\ -.' ,_,r-....) lJ 1, ~ .... >' -..;; ~' \., t\)t ~fl ';~_; ~ <') '"... 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and 'a;minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
/'" 7. ~-.;\ ~- . / -..,,_{; '" 
each semester thereafter. Transfer;stJ,derltr;Ju;t m~iiit~irl ~f~uhlul~tive 3.25 g.p.a. 
•!.__..1cf1 __ t,\!J:_·\~. ~)' \J\.1"_,\,-'lii.,\_~ 
Applications and information on sch~larships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ___________ ___;P:;_a"'u"'li::;nc:.e....:Y:...o:...uc.on:..g"-, :;_M::;e:..:dccia""'R::;::;el"'a.;.;:ti.;;.on:;:;s:...D::;.;.;:ir..:.ect=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Mary Nikole Williams 
of Sandy Hook is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Williams, the daughter of John and Betty Williams, is a graduate of Elliott County High 
)"''~.- ·-
School. She has been a D.A.R.E. role model. . r 
~ ~·· 
L_w, '~'> •-" 
To be eligible for the Regioiii!l Honors II Schqlarship; applicants must be admitted to MSU 
·--- ~ ; -~-~:-_, ,·: <· ~- -~· . 
as an entering freshman or ~~arisf~r student; be a high school grad~at~\yithin MSU's Kentucky 
~:- - ' i ' ··::.. /'1 1 ' '}, 
service region or have co~P.leted 'afleast 60 hours a~1i commuiiity coll,e~~ in the service region; be 
• ·:, t ' ' j ' , '.. -~· 
. ~ ' ' \ i ' . ~ ' 
'\, 0 > "~M.~¥·~· -• • .--. • ' ,' I' 
recommended by high school or.community college; be.ihe\second highest ranking academic 
l i;\-,"1·,' ' ' ; _: "'.il :·.:·.> .,.._,._; j 
achiever coming to MSU fro~·that 11lkli\~6~o'bl d~i~~~lfJriifbone~e and have a 3.50 high school 
"'"'')~~~·:.. ~~--:M -~--~-:~~---::·-~:"~--:: ~ """'-: ~-·._ ~--' ._;·~"'-, 
grade point average (on a 4':00-scale)bas~d on seven'semesters.o£;work; while transfer students must 
. ·{:~::~~';;! ~ .> ~:~_:_-:<:::. <:~- ~~~-::<. _--~-·::· . , ;~-_: l >?< ~~ ) i r·*:::::>-
have a cumulative 3.50'g.p.a. '· ~:.:::.::; .. ~~;,": · ·.::· •:( 
}:· -~;~_JJJ:_.,r::J\i~~· ~ _, --~ - ~':;;i.::,;>·_J\ . 
The scholarship~V'aiued at $2,400 per year, is renewable for three aR~'demic years if a 3.00 
p-.:;_ ! ~--~~-!/ 
g.p.a. is maintained during e~gll1~fthe1~)st nyq)e~.~J~r'is[apq jipp_;Umum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for ,~-·-,,_,,tGv-, \ . .__.-·'v' ,j;t~.L\J~'·J~~...__,~- ':· t, 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
/~~r(<i: : .. / ··-*··:/·:.:- .• 
Applications and informJti9e:~r~s~r~l,kh~Pi,~~hJ~~tg(?~rams at MSU are available from 
,_.1 




N e W S _____________ P-"a-'--u_Iin_e'----Y--'o--'u'--n-"'g"-, _M_e'-'d_ia'----R--'e __ la'-'t __ io'--n--'s_D_i_r-'-ec'-'t-'-o_r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR Th1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Phillip Michael James of 
Raceland is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
James, the son ofLarry and Sammy James, is a graduate ofRaceland-Worthington High 
School. He participated in Senior Salute, Beta Club, Raceland First Assembly of God Youth Group 
f¥'''_'-~·-·-.,., -~ -:"-~ : 
and the Kentucky Bank and Trust S.tl.!denfBoard .. He received• the I Dare You Leadership Award 
j" ," ' 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and ·a· minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
1_.,--·;;·h, l ,/.:":""'~.~,.:::) -
1 j1 ·:y ~ '1 • , _1 ~ \ .. • ~ _ { l i"< 
each semester thereafter. Transfer 1stUderits rriusf maintain' a tcumulative 3. 25 g. p. a. 
1 \,,)'lt'v-,_/:~·'-\.; \"'""'} '--J~-s ... 'cll!t.\..; 
~· 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e ·W S --------------"P-"a"'u"'Iin"'e;;_;:Y:..:o:..:u"'n""g"-, .::.M.::ce:..;d:c:i.::.a.::cRcce"'la"'t"'io:..:n:..:s...:D:...l:o. r-"-ec:..;tc::o.;;.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that John Bradley Kimbler 
of Dana is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Kimbler, the son of Larry and Sherry Kimbler, is a graduate ofBetsy Layne High School. 
Graduating with honors, he was senior class president and a member of the National Honor Society, 
Beta Club and Coed-Y. He has be~~·~·;ohintet;:r at hospit~ls, riursing homes and senior citizen 
'. ' 
centers. ' ·r. "•· , 
:=-'"-~ ; ·• -- . ~-.: ' ~ k:: ~:~. 
To be eligible for th!l;Regional Honors II Scholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU 
/ . 1 ; ' ~\ ." ~ 
? • ; '• \' i -' ,, 
as an entering freshman o~;transfer student; be a higltschool gr~duate,wilhin MSU's Kentucky 
, .._. I , ' • ; - I ·" •, 
,' ·: • ! . ' i i . ' : ,;/ / 
service region or have co~pleted :at~e~st:60hoii~~1tJj'?~~.nit}.:6~11ege in the service region; be 
"'· _ : '-<:-:. ~ ·::*~.-- .~·";~:- ~-~~~: _"::~::~~~\>"r:-::;-.~- i ...-
recommended by high school or c~iliilluhlt); cb11~ge~!beltile:~~6~np highest ranking academic 
~--"---- 0·~"-
, __ _,.. ·"': i 7::::::·:-~:- -.:-;:. ' - ·-_ ~--=· ==~: ::_·- ~"---::": : ..:-~--= *-._,," 
achiever coming to MSU frpm}]i~t,,hjgg~~cho~lpr~cb!l!mpqityi<;p1l~ge:and have a 3.50 high school 
,....-- -~::; ~ . j .,_:;·)-<:~~~/- ~~-- -- -.:..: ---~:--:;'~ ___ / l. \ -=~ --::~.- /_,.. j r~<>:::;,~·-., 
grade point average ( drt;a,4:pQ~~~l!l)\}Jt~~~ibt;~~~~~fl.~W.'~t~},Pf~~or~i ~iille transfer students must 
;; ~-:;:::;;-"' ·:_,u·t."'jjl-0' • -:.,.~::/,· ., , 1, -~ •• ;_:::;:;_;_~~ 
have a cumulative 3.50'g'p":a. ;~ 
.,.-~-,:"' If ?"""""-,,,/ { 
The scholarship, vah(t:d{at;$2;4QO per ,ydllr:•_is,J;\)rle~abl~ for three academic years if a 3. 00 
i,,>~ , 1 l i! ~ ~ "", ~ ~: :J 11r ~ r ;, r ~. , _.) · 
·~ -, __ ,t_;jv t \""'-,· ...__, \.Ji't;;""L\)' \.1
1
<\) ,, jj :1 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and 'a'lninimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
/"•";--'"'.~, ;' /:::.""'-;0 
( ;I k I ,, -.~ f. l_ }: fi ~ 
each semester thereafter. Transfer :suiderits hlu~t" maintain alcuin:iilative 3 .25 g. p.a. 
~-'. __ j 1 i,t_, vi:.\",., t i \it 'L \.·-1 ,,\,_J 
i ~-~ 
Applications and information on sch~larships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ---------------=P-=a-=u=lin=e=--=Y:...:o:..:u::;n"'g"-' =cM.::.e:..:d=:i.::.a.::.R.:.:e:.:;la:..:t.:.:io:..:n=s-=D=-'=·r.::.ec:..:t:.::o.:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Christopher J. Coleman 
of Phelps is among those students receiving a Regional Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Coleman, the son ofJeffand Shirley Coleman, is a graduate ofPhelps High School. Listed in 
"Who's Who Among American High School Students," he has been a member ofNational Honor 
•"- FM~1 
Society, Key Club, PHS GolfTea.n{andEagle ScouVffo~p 302. He also served as marketing 
!',, " ' \ 
director of the school newspaper.C.
1 
-· • • .~':;::::·' •. '-; 
I , ~- ' 1 
• ----~ l ~-. /. •' :-2-~; 
To be eligible for the·Regional Honors IFSchohmhip, appliciiilts must be admitted to MSU 
F I ' ,\ ' ll 
.( ., : ; "' ~ ' ~', ,/; ! 1 .-~< 
as an entering freshman or;:transf~r stude~t; ll~ a high £chbol gradf!ate:y/fthin MSU' s Kentucky 
••• ~ 1 , 1 / 
• •• 1 t. J :.. . __ .J L.,, ___ ' .. · ,~ 
service region or have completed;arleifst·6o.hqurs' anf£9jllihunity;college in the service region; be 
"•,, __ \i t:~~;!;~~:;; ·~- -; j' p;·•, ./:~F:i~r,~~-t~-- ~~ ~ ', ~ 
recommended by high school or cbnununicy cbllege;a)etthe.sec~mo highest ranking academic 
' __. I, 
0 • ""~--"! .:::·::::;:::---~.::~ ~~ ~-:~~~':0:~·::~---~:.·.::·:-~:.:-'~"·"~-"'"--: 0 
achiever comrng to MSU frbiirthathigh:school oEcomniuruty:college ~J,nd have a 3.50 high school 
--~~: "~: ' ·_ t :,2J·::'·~-/~~-- i . -_ :_~---" ~- ~: ~ ~::::~.·---~~-~ ::~:" '·:-.;_ ,~: / i t't::::~-~ . 
grade point average ( oiY}4'.~~.}1~~7l:~,~~5~io~'~E~?-7s~ms~1~s0:gf~~~~:,~~e transfer students must 
have a cumulative 3.5o:~;tf·~:· . ·' ~.<~~" 
/'~~t~"":, ~ ,__.--::.,:;.,"f / 
The scholarship, valti~~·,~9~~J1~9 per,xJ~)~~~?e~a?\e{<J three academic years if a 3. 00 
'~ ~-,· t\J\] 'c ·"~~ \:;! ~ tt. ~jz \),. 'v-. "' ~ ' ,, 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and ·a''minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
,r'""fi"'"< / /-r.' ",~,,/;I 
( ,, 1, f f/ I r f 
each semester thereafter. Transfer:sufq'¢rlts lrl~st m~int~in a;~phlJil~tive 3.25 g.p.a. 
I,..._)'!C,'l._,'-.'f.l, '-•.; ~-~y tft..~J\.A!,<\) 
-.....,) 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s --------------=P-=a:::u:::lin::e::....:Yc:o:..:u:::n,g,_, c::M.:ce::.:d::.:i::ca..:cR::e:::la::.:t::.:io::.:n::sc.:D=-ir=ec::.:t:.=o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University's Staff Congress has elected officers for the 
1997-98 fiscal year. 
Assuming leadership roles are: 
Chair--Larry Stephenson ofMorehead, director of Student Activities. Since coming to MSU 
~,· =· --... -- #.-''' ~ - i 
in 1967, Stephenson has held positions as ihe·directorofhousing, associate dean of students, dean of 
I -. < ' ! 
. . L. . ·:.,_· , 
students and director of administ~atf~i;"serv!~~s in stu:g!JnFaffairs.: He and his wife Kay are parents of 
__ ,...,.--:-J j' ~:.- . i ~ 
two children: Kerry and C~ay. -I : .. . ·<'\. 
.... r·. i l. . [ ' . ' . ·"'t' ' .' \~-1) 
t.._' 1 - 1 ' , ·-' "' : ! I>{ 
Vice chair--Ruth Robinson, 'administr~tive secretary in Ca,mdeJI::C:arroll Library's Office of 
~~- --~-, 1 L ·--- ____ j :__- ~; . -~ - ~<J / '-' 
Library and Instructional Me.dia\.,A:l~83a~nfdilat~ of':£\f.,SU,fshi? lias 'Yorked in the library since she 
. ' I U"J~J<:__: .. ·~l'-'j ;:..; Lh :_:·!j:: ~·-->' ! , ... 
came to the university in 1973. 'rhl'd~G·g~fuef·c\r!iliJi~~iifu't!!iJ:ilifak Crisp of Elliottville, she is married 
' w '"" 4 
--~·J:::--:·;:;;:::~:·:.:':... --~- -~~--· ::::<:- ":_"':-*;-£ 
to David Robinson, anMSWst.~'li;~IJl.!J~r:· - • .' ;:~'~'::;-:;, 11.~ 
"'-:"~;:;,'-~! l i;_:')L~-~--~----'"_:·- -·:: ... t_--:_.-::_ __ ,~L-_.-_. -~ ; I ;r ~:''f:§"' 
Secretary--Sue·~~g~t~fl~~\iif~e~ciljhiy;aq1Jllm~ii~t)y~;se:~ret~cy;'Office of the Physical 
i. ---~_dllJ:<;J-H' '"'/ , '~~-.:~~::?/ , . ~ '-'••· ~ ~·/1l;~~:q~:}\ 
Plant. An MSU employ(itsince 1987, she and her husband Vernon are pa~~nts of two married 
/,..·';;'"·'>, E ,,::;_ ~.,._' i 
f " '•\ " _f l' ~ 
daughters: Robin Morris and Paula' HilL, She is.tlie,daugliter1o£Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Teal of ---",:\:" t ~ ~)~~ { '-;:~;t'J;?l~ .t If~ 11<) 
1 ·- ,z.\.;:.- ""', .. ,r ,;;~, L,J ........ 1 ,\_;..: tJ : .. 
-' I• 
\. ~j Indianapolis. 
.• .y-·~'\''\> ' ,r-:::~•~Jl:; 
r-ri •.. :1:r n 1 
MSU's Staff Congress was;~s{~~Ii~~~~~ip9S,1t!l c.f~a~~'~:~lronger bond with its staff 
"~ ... J i "\., v' ,; \ ..,; ·~~ {;!, '"' "'"! ""'~._; 
c.! 
members and promote cooperation among the administration, faculty, students and staff 
#### 
cvd 
N. e w,· s ------------~P:::au:::li:::.n:.::e~Y.;:o:.:u:::n,.g,_, M=e:::d:::ia=R::e:::la:::ti::o:::n:::s..:D::.:ir::.:e:::ct:::o::!.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July, 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ' 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University's Ashland Small Business Development 
Center, in cooperation with the Ashland Town Center, will conduct a Small Business Expo from 
10 a.m. untilS p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 20, at the Ashland Town Center mall. 
jtm 
The expo will allow the public to become more aware of small businesses in the area. 
r:n_ 





L fJ1._j 't.J:,_j 
N e. w S. ___________ _cP:..;a:::u::h::::"n=e...:Y:..:o:..:u::n,.g,_, =M=e:.:d:::ia:..:R=el=at:::io::::n:::s:..:D=ir::::ect=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 22, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
ASHLAND, Ky.---The Board of Advisers for Morehead State University's Ashland Area 
Extended Campus Center will meet at 4:30p.m. on July 29 in Room 208 of the center. 
The meeting is open to the public. 
The agenda includes reports on the building feasibility study, golf outing, scholarships, 
1997-98 budget, strategic initiatives, fund raising and needs assessment survey. 
#### 
N e W S ____________ _.::P..:a=u=lin=e=--=Y:...:o:..:u=n:..g.,_, .:::M.=.e:::.:d=i=-a.=.R.:.:e=la=t=io::n=s..:D=-1::.. r =.ec=t=o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Rachelle Conners of 
Flemingsburg is among those receiving a Minority Student Leadership Award and a Minority 
Enhancement Award for the fall semester. 
Conners, the daughter ofHenry and Brenda Clark, is a graduate ofFieming County High 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was a member of the 
Beta Club and a Peer Mediator. Conners was the recjpienfofi.he National English Merit Award. 
", / : ! 
To be eligible for a MinoritY..~tudent Lea(f~rship Awarg, applicants must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering freshman; beiaKe~t~~kyreside~t;'b:~:~~inhiVidual whose predominant ethnic 
c:· .. : ' .. ,'\, ¥ ,~· ' ' ' ';=::~ -~ 
background is African Amerjcim, iAl:nerican Indiai{or Alaskan native; Asian or Pacific Islander 
,/; : l _,... ·,\ ,'/\ ' i ";:-) 
descent and have demonstrated achievement in academic'and/or extracurricular activities with 
. •' ,- _, y.: 1 : / <>,_"" 
priority to those with at least a.2.50j·IJ1gh school grl!de point average:·. ,l 
, :-.! '\ r·l~;--: · _· ~"·-::- Ifi~·:c:;/.". 1 :~, _?-. /, 
The award, valued af$.650, ~~fy.ear;,is r~newabi~·ifthe stUdent maintains a minimum 
cumulative 2.50 g.p.a. •. ·; .• [. : ; ~\''l ,: . 
7
. ' 
~- t i ' "''·------- ·-.:-::.;::- _;.::::;::.::~·~·.:~-=:::-~-.. ''-<-; 
The Minority Enhaqcemefl.!~J,\:Warfl, vahJe~·a.t $5qo,. i,sAon~~ene'Yable. 
,, ·T·. _ I ' , • , , , _, . ___ .• 1_ • ,_ :' 
Applications aqd·inf6rmati~fio~ ~chohirspip~~:ari{i gn1h.! 'piogran\~'llt;lvfSU are available from 
\:~_, i: -;. ;;;·;;::::; _~._-;~~-{~-:-:,._ .' .. /::~~il~:·;~~---~~-~-~ . .-::::~~ ->(';;f.! 
the Office of Admission~j M_SW Moreheaa;·KY ':40,35Fl'689: ·Th~ toJ.I,[r~~,number is 800 
3'~V"' ~- •<'*,,;;.,~\ 
585-MSUl (6781). "'- n1 
jtm 
. ~##!#( 
( ..._~~·r,J !:j 
N e w s ___________ ___;P:..;a:::u:::Iin=e....:Y:..:o::..:u:::n,g,_, M=e:::d:::ia::cR=el:::a:::ti:::on:::s:.:D=ir.::ect=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Keisha Hunt of 
Cumberland is among those receiving a Minority Student Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
Hunt, the daughter of Era Hunt, is a graduate of Cumberland High School. She participated 
in the Upward Bound Program and was a member ofBeta Club. 
585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
,~If') t l ;._, 
~jj v \}";) 
"-,r 
N e w s ____________ P=-=au=l=-in::.::e__cY:_o::.:u=n,.g,_, .:::M=-e=d=ia::..:::R::.::e::.::la=ti=o=-ns=-D=-=irc::e=-ct:.:o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR Th1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Yolonda Elaine Stone 
of Madisonville is among those receiving a Minority Student Leadership Award for the fall 
semester. 
Stone, the daughter ofWendell L. Stone, is a graduate ofHopkins County Central High 
School. She was co-captain of the ~cc:H·s·nan~~.'Feairi~~nd president of the Multicultural 
'' -~ 
·> .. •;-. 
Leadership Club. i'• ,,, 
~ l ·;, ,(., \~--
··-"=--·! ' • ', ? ), 
To be eligible for a M!~Otit~ Student Leadership Awanj, applica~ts must be admitted to 
,.-,' l ~ ' ,\ i"} ! ' .,\'-
·~. ! ' l 'v / j f : /./ 
MSU as an entering freshiii.an; be .a Kentucky resident; be an indiV:iduat:whose predominant ethnic . . ' ' ' ' ' ' ; ~ ; ~ \ ' 
·~.,, ~- ; - ·-:·~;' ,, ' · .. -;::-·' . ~·' ,~/ 
background is African Ameri~ari; Americlinlndiaii C,i ;N~skan·nat~ve, ,Asian or Pacific Islander 
·-., : 1~--\~--:::> :'· --~·+ i~:··\ ·_-~.:~;;·· ;~::,_--:, :_ .·'" 
descent and have demonstrated achl~v~thent in"ac~d~inic'and/ore~racurricular activities with . ~ 
- ~ :.· ::···:-~-:.-:--' -_ ' __ ~ -- i ":::::::~. :-::- ~:.~;_ --;._":-·~, 
priority to those with at leasra ~-~0 high· school g.j:J.a:. :. ,· ,,:·? .• il 
'<.!-~' 7•~!; '~ k -;./~ ~M -~~~·· -, ~ -~,=~=--~---~~--=-':· ,,;:·.;:~~: :~. ~- -~-~"· ·~- O ! :::':::::::_~/ 
The award, value4 at ~6,5,0.;p~~ x_ea_:r,"is-r~n~':"cal?!~,jf.tlirstii~~ntrhaiptains a minimum 
cumulative 2.50 g.p.a.;~t>"''"_;: .w"'' . . -~ /' . r:r,' ~:.:::;~~ 
r· ~ .- ·"-· ; ./·~;.,i f 
Applications and infckn~~tt~n~q41,scho}ar~~P~?fl~ ~~f?\P(,~grams at MSU are available from 
" , .• .,.. \,, \..; ~ ' \_", '- 'J' \. l. v : . ..-·" ""'! 'J ..: <J '} 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. '-The toll free number is 800 
/' ~ ·"'>·y<J . 
f;·, ~,, ~ )_.(,; H:-: . ;: ;,_.;' 
• 
.,' ·: 1_. __ . r ' J / f i ' ; l• ~ 





N e w s --------------=P-=a=u=lin=e=--=Y:...:o:..:u::;n,.g,_, ;:;M.::.e:..:d:.:i::.a.=R.::e::;la=t:..:io:.:n=s-=D=-ir=ect=o.:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that T'shombi Basemore of 
Louisville is among those receiving a Minority Student Leadership Award and a Minority 
Enhancement Award for the fall semester. 





N e w s ____________ ___::P-=a=u=lin=e=--=Yc..:oc:u:::n,.g"-' ::;M;::.e:..:d::.ia=R=e=la=t=io::.n::.s..:D:..:ir=ec:..:tc::o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Danielle Renee' 
Pleasant ofMt. Sterling is among those receiving a Minority Student Leadership Award and a 
Minority Enhancement Award for the fall semester. 
Pleasant, the daughter of Roy and Wilnetta Barnes-Pleasant, is a graduate ofMontgomery 
County High School. She was a member of the National Honor Society, Beta Club and Christian 
Youth Fellowship. Pleasant was a R::A.R.E.,r?le m<?.dei;~a var~ity cheerleader and a participant in the 
i ,, ... " ! 
Central Kentucky Youth Salute. ' ·' ., i 
To be eligible for a MinoriJ St~diiirLeader~ffipA~:~,~~pplicants must be admitted to 
.;;;_,---~) ', ~ .. /, ' :.¥~"-
MSU as an entering freshmati; .. be a Kentucky re~i~ent; be an intli0dti~l'·~vhose predominant ethnic 
_;:•' ,, !' \'1' ;<'~ " ; ~''• 
background is African Airierican, •Arnerica;Indian br Aldskan Aative, A.si~n or Pacific Islander 
:-- .;, ' ~ ! ·, '? ~ t ."'?"~"'-~ 
descent and have demonstrated a9hi~y~rn~nt in ~~~de~?i~n~or extrac~rricular activities with 
. • . -~ -~,: , :/ i,'<···.···c -: lie:_,,,\-,\-".' :·: /' 
pnonty to those With at least a.2.?0Jijgh.~£.hQQl_g~ad.t}:p9.11it•aver*g!l, 
"- __ · _,_,.::-- ---·_:.., 1: ,_:· ~'-71 _~:;·~·-;·_v~""t_:· ' __ "";· 
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N e w s ___________ ___;P:_a=:u:.:li:::n:.:.e_:Y:_o:..:u:.:n:o;g.,_, ::.:M.=.:e:..:d:::ia=-R=el=a=ti-=-on:::s=-D=ir..::e.=.:ct=o.:.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Sarah Maxwell of 
Stearns is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the Morehead State 
University Award for the fall semester. 
Maxwell, the daughter of James and Vivian Maxwell, is a graduate of McCreary Central 
High School. She was active in Student Council, National Young Leaders Conference and the 
Hungry Kids Food Drive. :· / -~- :·· ' 
: . f. ·· . ; I 
Students who successfully e<omplete the Kentucky Governor's Scholars Program are 
- "~:;;_,_~;:<;_'.1_, ' -' " ----- ·:.~-;:;'::.; 
automatically eligible for the GoV,ernor' s Stholar Aware!. Ihe 'scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
.v"':"':·;! , "·':,.r· _- l :_:::'-"\, 
costs for entering freshman,·is~ rertewable forthree.years if the student 'maintains a minimum 
/> : ! ' _:\<, ,, \, ,/! •' 1 \ ~':· 
cumulative 3. 00 grade poi11t average during each ofJhe first two semesters and a minimum 
--"' : ! \ : '\._~ 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. fo"f.eachs~me~tedhereafter. :: . ~ .. J ! . ' 
·::, -- i _..,., , ~- ,, ~-----,:·'-- ·-: ':'"1,. ~~ r-,·--~ ,'.. . 
To be eligible for the Mci~eh~~d,StateJ.J!Iiverslty·i\warl:l, applicants must be admitted to 
·, 1 .~"'".·I?' .1 M-· ,1_. __ r,·"''''<·-···:'··;·,,tr .· '. I ;:- • I ;,1 • ~ •• , '\', '' -'•.,<, I -( 'f1 !•' 
MSU as an entering freshman or 'trarisferJstudeni·arid nimian Admissions Index of 550 while transfer 
! .-·· :::c·c·::-::~·:·,:::.::•·•·:·· :.J .. 
students must have a 3. 00 g.p.a;'(ol) ·~· 4~00 scaJe) fmjhe e.qui\lalent of11t least one full term. 
\ ._-··.,_:·r <-/:·~-- ,' :' :.~ 2_) . ~-;~<;;L~:·-v >:·; ~~~ 
The scholarship,,val1,1ed af $l;20Qper year,.is renewa!;J!efoi.threeaqademic years if a 2. 75 
~;~ ;, ' ' ~"~ -;_~.m~-~~-~~--, .' ;·:'"_."-•·~:,~:·~::.-~w•~ .- _I! _I'/ 
g.p.a. is maintained duri~g iachd'ith~:.firs£'t~i>:seci~st~f?inWa·niiJi~iimilumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
/~~~¥;,;:;;;-"-- -\._~-· ~ ->;,,.~~-~*\ 
each semester thereafter':"'~ Transfer students must maintain a 3.00 g.p.a. Trf: 
Applications and inform~tjono~ schoi~r~hips,and grant,programs at MSU are available from 
..__,;! ,_i :: f f --.:;!1 >-.,," ()~-· / l;' ;y ; t ~ i/;; ;r. '. ', , .. ). 
• , 1 •· :- r • "' , - -, -i r ' fi { t .• 
the Office of Admissions, MSB;·Morehead, KY '40351c1689Yfhe'toll~free number is 800 .... 
585-MSUI (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ___________ ___:P:..:a=u=li:::n:::.e....:Y:..:o:.:u=n"'g"-' M=e:.:d:::ia:..:R=el=a=ti=on:::s::..:D=ir.::ec::::t=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Joshua Clyde Salyers 
of Sandy Hook is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award for the fall 
semester. 
Salyers, the son of Paul and JoAnn Salyers, is a graduate of Elliott County High School. He 
,---- -~- ~--~-•""' 1 
was vice president of Beta Club, m~mberbfCo7E<j Y;·a-role,mpdel in the D.A.R.E. program and 
L... . ' ... .I 
Postponing Sexual Involvement progi'ani'pe_er c.ounseloL .:>'. : -~ ••. , 
. •· ' .. . ,, . . ' I .. 
!',- ~~ ''\ •• : ! r.: ".....,~,, 
Students who succ~ssfully ci:>mplete the Kentucky Gov€(rrior' s Scholars Program are 
{:' ' ' I'''" ··:~ ' ' : ; ,· 
automatically eligible for the Governor's Scholar A.;,ard.: The scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
·< '•, :, ' ' , ~ ' l " ~ : '·~.' •' i 
COStS for entering freshman; ·i~ ;e~e~.~b~~ ~0.1' t?fee;ye:ars:~, t~~J5U~e~t maintains a minimum 
~ '~- ' ,• '-·· . 
cumulative 3.00 grade point averb.ge J~cih~; e~ch·. ~~ thiiiif~f~~ ~~mesters and a minimum 
.Y ; 
'" ·~--- .•. ' ;.: .:::-: ..• :;;; ' - "--· '-
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each:semesten the~~aftei.~ ·, ··. ·; ... · - •.. : • 
.,,;.,'' ;, . : ._: ·• ~--·· -~- . :,:, ..... ,, ·.· '.;--.,~"'' 
Applications anll'}~o~a~i()B;?~~9holar~~ps;afL4.gi:a~f,_grz'-i~~arris afMSU are available from 
J? ,.<;;:::.,---;";~\J:...'w~ '•'::>• ·} ~--:;.-;;::-;.::;,2'1\ ' 
the Office of Admissio&sfMSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. The toll-fre~jnumber is 800 
585-MSUI (6781). 
/ { ' . 
#### ·-
jtm 
N e W S --------------'P~au:::l!!in!::e~Y!..:o~u:!!n!l:g,_, .!:M:!:e~d!!ia~R~e~la~ti~o!!ns~D~ir~e~ct~o:!.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Randy Matthew Brown 
ofWarfield is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award.and the Presidential 
Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Brown, the son ofRandy and Debbie Brown, is a graduate of Sheldon Clark High School. A 
Commonwealth Diploma recipient, he was a member in the Beta and Pep clubs, active in Project 
Scores and received the National S~iertce~Me~t,A\V~rdr_.-··'·'1 
Students who successfully complete the k~ntucky Govkmor's Scholars Program are 
;.::;,__::,, ;;::~::-.,, \,, • ",,..._;..·:;:~:_::1-w~., 
automatically eligible for the GmFemcir' s Scholar Awiiro. The scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
"""--"- , ..... /- ; -1 !-\ 
,..:;.... -_ ~ ~ ' •' ~. (~" "·'" 
costs for entering freshmaiJ,;is rene~ableJor three .. years if the stttdent~!naintains a minimum 
/'~ ,- ; j i'·· \\ / " ' l \"t~ 
cumulative 3.00 grade point average durmg'·each ofthe firsttwo semestefs and a minimum 
,::" ~- ; j ·l \ ' ~.~ ~ " ' l l _r; ·,· 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for eath.s~m:t;ste[theniafter._: , . . /' 
· .. "'. ' :-.,! ;.\ r l,./~:-·-~·~\;l ... -.t .• '!"'_ ~r~ / \ ;--;:::: i ;,~. .,; • 
To be eligible for the'Presid@ll}il!l'§cllplar~hip;:applidants m!Jst be admitted to MSU as an 
. ·-."- .~r/~·--·;;1~~ I' ·-~ };;;' .. ::,_:-)c~-~wr-~:-~ ~/ 
entenng freshman, have a 3.75 g.p.a~{oniaA:OO scale)~basedron;.seven semesters of work and have a 
. ! - ---::...~;;.::::;·'_::7.:::~:~;-~~~;:_::-:~."-~~-;::;:~::-;:::;*~--" -
composite ACT score of28.-;·:: ~-· · ..... i . /..... • ·· • - ... "vee, ... ··--::r-;-, 
H. //t- 1 ·;:::·-:~.:"11:\" , ~, __ -- __ ) ~r:_~,~;,~,_~'r~-:7/ H ... ,_ The award, valu.ed'at $3;600~peryear, iScrenewable.fo.r-thfee acadeil}.ic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
maintained during each~'ftlre:fit~i;c\;:~~:{~~s aiihiifu:U~rr~¢~~r'n~l~t~e 3.50 g.p.a. for each 
/~ ( --- ~~- ','> ",/ ·"'»-;;.:;;_- '\ i_ ,_,•· ~ " """'~"""\._'\, -; !-<p-:;J" • ~,~-'4)1,_ 
semester thereafter. ;>"" n1 
"'"'"' -r '! /'~,.,~. -«f f 
Applications and info~ation,<,J~ sch~!arshjps. and grl[lnt,pr.ograms at MSU are available from 
"-'"' ,~·,_J' 7 ~r ! tf1 ;~ (, ..-;--t) 1f ~ r t y ~, ~ 1 J 




N e w s ____________ P::...:::au:::l::.in:::ec..;Y:.:O::.:U:::n::<g,_, ..::M..::e:.:d::ia::...::R:::e::la:.::ti:.::O::.ns,_D=ir:.:e:::Ct:::o:!.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Keturah Glenn of 
Augusta is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the Presidential 
Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Glenn, the daughter ofMelanee Glenn, is a graduate of Bracken County High School. An 
Honor Roll student and salutatorian of her class, she served as the Student Bank president during the 
first year of its operation, yearbookieaitorand was a mem15e[ofthe Academic Team for five years. 
! --... / •J 
Students who successfully CQJ!lplete the Kent}lcky Go'!.c;rnor's Scholars Program are 
i "", ::;;;:, ':. "'- ;, ,..-'.,:; .. "':::-::.:~~}-~~-
automatically eligible for the Govei!lor's Scholar Awara. Ihe scl)olarship, which pays for the tuition 
#'-':·' ' " :--', _, .. -. 1 -~·": ~'-
costs for entering freshman,)~-~~rle»'able for thr~e '¥ears if the ~.tutle~HI,lllintains a minimum 
""'-:-· · i 'i -~. ~:"' /; ~ • s·jt 
cumulative 3.00 grade poiht aver~ge duri1g each oqhe.first two semes!ers and a minimum 
_/\\ ' ,· ' ',' ,I ',' • '' ~ ! • •' ) 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for.eac~ selnt;l~ter thereafter. ' . 1 ••• / 
"' . .,,_, r~, _.-. _, .. \: ::•~_,; 1 T'1! r'l /1, r;~-~. , ,., ~· 
To be eligible for the·P~esidJJ1\i!!J.§9h9litrship,i'applic~nik ingst be admitted to MSU as an 
entering freshman, have a 3.75 ~:~.~.\(SJ\IJ=4.'bb'i~~~e)l\l\~~(~,s~~en semesters of work and have a 
composite ACT score of 28 .. -:·:c::::·c =· · - · ·, .. · ~~·=;:";;.;;_::=~ .. .'~"·=~";• 
~f" r_ ,-~.) • ::·1"'/ \~. /1" ~-.=~:: ... / 'i l~---~; '~~-5f'~ : .. ~ ·L .. , ..
The award, vah~~d ·a~ $3~~~?,·E~'Y;~.~t,:i~;rt;neJV-¥'1e fc}_rJ~;~ acll~e~c years if a 3.25 g. p.a. is 
maintained during each ~f'ti{{fi~f{fwo's'efn~st~t~a~&-~'hliitimum'cdmclati~e 3.50 g.p.a. for each 
.!/ "--~~;;;. ... - "-'" -~--·-J\\ 
)';./~/'""'"'" .. __ "'""'"'"""J}. 
semester thereafter. ,,,,~ T;,, ' 
Applications and iufq;:;.;;~tlppp~_sch'~j~~~hi~s,and gra!)tprpgrams at MSU are available from 
......., - .~ ~ , , t!J t ~~-.• if r d 'I -- t: 1!. 1, / -, L -J' ~ 1~ 1 ri~ i '' ... ·. L/ t£ l r. tr t - ~ ,tJ the Office of Admissions, MSU,'Moreliead, KY' '40351-1689: vihe toll~free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
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N e W S --------------"-P-=a:::u:::lin:::ce::....:Yc:o:..:u:::n,g,_, :::M.::ce::.:d=ia=R:::e:::la:::t::.:io=n=sc.:D=-ir=ec::.:t:.::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Tara Lynn Johnson of 
Pikeville is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the Presidential 
Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Johnson, the daughter of Lynn and Carolyn Johnson, is a graduate ofBetsy Layne High 
School. Valedictorian of her class, she was active in the National Honor Society and Beta Club. 
She was a volunteer at nursing hom,es;-senior.dtizen centerS, iu1d hospitals. 
1 V. ·, •. / .:: . I 
Students who successfully CQ!J.Iplete the Kellt.?ck:y G'!y~mor' s Scholars Program are 
automatically eligible for the Goverhb;;;~~ho)ar A~~';:ci~.:;>thJC:i\olarship, which pays for the tuition 
costs for entering freshman,0if;Jet~ble for t~~e:;~ars:·ifthe Jtu~~:~!iintains a minimum 
// I •. · ... .:n . 1 ')~ 
cumulative 3.00 grade pdih1~. avenig~ i:luririg··each oftpe ~st two ~eme~~~r~ and a minimum ,._~., I . ' ' I \ v i " l I>' ' 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for~eachs~m~§t~xthere"after.J I~ ... J f ,3; .,/ 
• • ~ ... +, • .. ·::··1 r·\t;"';::~,\·f:;'.:--=r: .. Jtrer:'., p--~>, 'r;.r // . 
To be ehg1ble for the P.resld~!i!!I:S.sh.Ogr!>_Qip,Japphcants must be adlDltted to MSU as an 
entering freshman, have a 3.75 ~~~.a~~~~~.b6J~~~~~{W~~~[~b~:s~~en semesters of work and have a 
• ..1-J:::;,:;::::::·~.,..::·_:_ .. ;; -::::::-~:::~:;:;:;;·~"'·;~::-~-.::--~ .... 
composite ACT score of28.:;-.::~---•. ->.,,.,. :.:.:,.·;r·:• .. :' ··-~ ,..c,.,, .·· . ·---.,·i 
~~ ./·y;;;·\:::;;:,_Y ... ?::~ 1 ••• " l~f ~~~~' ~~~ ~! ~~~; ~\~fl~·:y) ~t~ 
The award, valued-1\t $3,600-per year,.is:renewable for three academic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
""~· .f ' -~: •. ,·~-::- ,:;:; __ ~.--·~'-·~-c:-y"='~"··-~- ·'"""·-- "' lt ,),"?' 
maintained during each ~Ytltefif~~~5-i~im{~t~~s·atta'~1~'i\1H1mliiri;~;ttriril~ti~e 3.50 g.p.a. for each 
It:~~_:;;~.~ "'~-;: ' '- __,,.,~~·~ 
semester thereafter. ,/.-i' · nJ' 
Applications and infofufation prtscifol~~hl~s •. and gr'!ntprc1grams at MSU are available from 
\._. ,!, } ? ff f ~!:I '---' \:'.*'-~1 .. _.;. j f-,~ ~ lt•lrlr f f #! 
J y~e ~ 1i f ~ ' '\. A F / ''( ;; r · A . 1, t:_.r , 




N e W S ___________ ___:P:...a::cu.c:Iin=e....:Y:...o:..:u"'n"'g"-, =--M:::e:.:d:::ia:...R=el=a=ti:::on:::s:..:D=ir..:.ec:::t=or Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Rebecca Louise 
Taulbee of Jackson is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the 
Presidential Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Taulbee, the daughter of Irene Taulbee, is a graduate of Breathitt County High School. 
Valedictorian of the senior class, she has been honored by the local Academic Boosters for seven 
years. ~¥"" -. "' ~,, ~""" ·~ l 
~ , ~,, .~ ..,· _,'; I 
Students who successfully d_orriplete the Kentucky Governor's Scholars Program are 
~ .~,.._::;::·,:~~'--· ~- '• ,, ,e ·~':;:-~_;;·:_:=--~ ''-'·' 
automatically eligible for the Governor's Scholar Award. The 'scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
- -~~ -'; ·j !~>"""~~ 
/ ;.. ... -', . , : ,· .. /_ ... :' l w- • "":·•. 
costs for entering freshma,~is renewable f~r three. years ift~e ~t~denf~aintains a minimum 
/.. ' :('··. \\ /; j 1 :-:~ 
cumulative 3.00 grade poi!?-t average during ~ach onhe firsthV,o seme~ters and a minimum .. . . . I . ,, . .· 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. fdr~~d~~~i~~er,:~~~~~!lft~r~ _ ,..c, 
1 
'd'f·~:. : ,./· ,/ 
To be eligible for the·Presid~nti,!d·~94ol!Jr~!rip;~appli'c!lnts lh11st be admitted to MSU as an 
entering freshman, have a 3.75 ~.b.i~a~r:4r0~-s~~~~~~~~~~~~;J~~en semesters ofwork and have a 
; -~:··:~~- ·;:;~;::: --·:.;::::-~~~::··=····-:._-::::..::--~: -""::-:-
composite ACT score of 28 .. , : ' .. . · • • . : ~c_ • •1••• .. . .:_·, 
1~· ·::,-_: 1 1'-p.:·."~w::-\. til .. ::~~-··~ ,~-!1'\~·r.'"t"'f::;. if .. ~." 
The award, vall!ed at $J;6001per y~ar;·is renewabkfqdhree· acadeljllc years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
Vi~~> ! ! ' - - '- '" .. ~:: .. ~:-~ ~_·>--;, .•• -.~.,- --~,, /_:~~~;- -~-~;'" -~_.;:::-.::::..:,_:· , ~' 1 ; :" ;?· 
maintained during each ~fth_i,§r'§ttWo senfesi~~s,.~jld &L1ffillimu1nTpum~!!ltiy~ 3.50 g.p.a. for each 
,;' o -~··';~¥ ' ,r -'>"<;;,"i;,~\'t, 
semester thereafter. p:;;."' , .;:;t-
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ____________ _::.P..::a=u=lin=e:.....:Y..::o:.:u:::n,.,g,_, .:.:M.::e::::d=ia=R=e,Ia,t.:.:io=n=s'-='D:::i,_r:::ec::::t..::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director ofinstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Jessica C. Bolin of 
West Liberty is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the 
Commonwealth Scholar Award for the fall semester. 
Bolin, the daughter of Vickie and Johnny Bolin, is a graduate ofMorgan County High 
School. She was a member of the Academic Team and National Honor Society and participated in 
the Postponing Sexual Involvementrprogram, Teen P]:egnaiicy}ask Force and the Drug Awareness 
Skit Team. 
1
~·:o:. "'·'. • .,'";, ... :-.""'"''" -L_. 
Students who successfullfcompletethe Kentucky Governor's Scholars Program are 
.J':..""~l j '"';. .:5/' "; ' ~ ,~-~'\, 
automatically eligible for the:Govemor's Scholar:Award. The scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
>7/ j ' \\ \ 
costs for entering freshm~~, is rene~able f~r three ~~.ar's.ihhe ~tudent ni;fntains a minimum 
- < ' '• (/ ' \ - -/ ,, 
cumulative 3. 00 grade po~t iiyenlgtl_:durhlg e~ch odhe fi~st twb ~egi~stefs and a minimum 
',__ :\~; :·:'\/·~:-<,.~-~!:-: ~ _lj';L~~.--.r· '\ ~-:: .-·· 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for eacqse)nt)S!e.NJ!er~aJ:l:.€lr.·· JL;J:'::: J 1 " 
-~ .. -1 17?<\·~;·"·i~ 1 -_._._,_:,}~,.{f~l;~:::~;~~;r- /' .. -· · 
To be eligible for the Conimor\wealth Scholar Awaro; app).icants must be admitted to MSU · 
. i r -····: ~-:.:: -:::-~~~~:::-~--;:~':':~-""~"'0;::...:-""""~-_.._L · 
as an entering freshman, haye a·3_;7~ g:p_:a .. ( owjt.~:OO.:scale) .b~ea·!i!ts~ven semesters of work, a 
Ji 1!(\j·;t:./:•M''·-. /' ... M )) ;::.;;J_::,-r/ !1--0, 
composite ACT score .of28 :aii'd b'e'a:'valediction or sahitatoiian· froni MSU?s>Kentucky service area. 
·,.,:;;~-) ~ i .. ~ --:;;:,;: :;";·~·.:./·~~==·:;_:.? ' ,··'"' "' "··:~~)~-;:;~;-·.;:~~---~~:-~*~-;-~) I {i;r 
The scholarship,_ 1ya~u,~~l a!:$4,:200 per ye~ri)s~ nihewable fQr :t!Jt:~{~c_,td_ ernie years if a 3.25 
_' ~~ '., ~-~, .. ~'\ 
g.p.a. is maintained durlrtg each of the first two semesters and a minimum c;:Illiulative 3.50 g.p.a. for 
~-~ ·:~. : /~,. --"'{ l 
each semester thereafter. J :1 ~ S\ i "· '· ~ i J. " , : 1 ,., .. · 
., i [". I '! \ . c.c. t u !)' :1 1 I I I ) 
Applications and inforrii~tioh1·mi ~cholarshi~s-~D.cl.·granl·pfograms at MSU are available from 
•.;> 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Mor~head, KY,.4035t71689. The toll-free number is 800 t 1. ~-- ~' - ·, \ ,, M 
585-MSUl (6781). \,:·<!;·.' :~t· ;~4jp'iifrD 
-., ___ ./ 1 ~s.. 1.if ,_, • \., \,.>" v" L v1,, ~, \,j 
#### 
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N e W S ____________ P=-a=u=l=in=e-'Y=-o:..:u:.:n:;;g,_, .:::M.:::e:.:d::ia=-R=el=a=ti=o=ns:..D=.::irc::e.:::ct:::o:.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Tricia Hornsby of 
Flemingsburg is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the 
Commonwealth Scholar Award for the fall semester. 
Hornsby, the daughter of Tim and Darlene Hornsby, is a graduate of Fleming County High 
School. She was treasurer of Student Council and received the DAR Good Citizen Award and the 
Soil & Water Conservation Society(Merit k.\'ard. S}1e-also"wo:n essay contests from Voice. of 
Democracy and Soil & Water Cons~~ation Soclei;,_ 
,',- ~ ,' --~ ~: •• '<y·<,:~· -: .. ~- . 
Students who successfull~ cpmplete th~ Ke1,1~ticky Goverf!~r' s Scholars Program are 
automatically eligible for the:d;~brh~r' s Scholar A~ard. The ~ch~la~ship, which pays for the tuition 
/ .. · i l" ' •. _,_ ·./; "·._··:, 
costs for entering freshman~ is renewable for three Yt~rs if the ~tudent. Jti~intains a minimum 
•• -'' -~ f i ; - i ' . ;_~ 
cumulative 3.00 grade point 'average during each ofthe first two semest.ers and a minimum 
. ' ·.'\ i t\ ,'';/ . ::·.:~ i -._ :-1; :::j 1 ; :·:··. 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each seme.ster the~eaft.ei. ; ,, . . ..... :' ,. 
··,_· .:_:J_,,·:, ,-'~; 1 ..... i.-".'t:·;;7:i;c;c:..~-,.:· ,.-
To be eligible for the Commonwealth Scholar:Award, applicants must be admitted to MSU 
t ~--·"" *~ '-~ -· ::.: •. " _·-:.;:;:-.:----~«'_ -= '""'_: ..... 
as an entering freshman, ha~e a3~7~.g~p,a .. (oiiJl ~.OQ~scl!le),ba§e.cJ o~·s~ven semesters of work, a 
::. \;--;;';'·:._/, __ '_ \ ' '•- ",.' : ~-':;;'_':'· ., • .1 lr_ __ _ 
composite ACT score.of28 and be a·va!edictoriaii:..Qr,siilutatq_riaii fr6m!MS,Wis Kentucky service 
area. ~~~-" ; ~ ~-- "-; ~- --~ ··-- . .c,:~;~1F~--~~; (i\ 
;/- -"·+""-... .?~}. 
The award, valtiefi at $4,200 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
' ~· ' . '--~ . ( 
maintained during each of the first two semesters iind a minimum cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. for each 
\%_..;)._ ! ;, v' ,fl -· ' 'i) j-)f 'j ·';¥ /:'"' ;"', !!) 
l,,_ "'" I ~ . il ~ r .', 1 !' / ~~ 'l ~ 1' 1 ~ ~ ~-
:. <..;._< l1~.-j ') 1 \._ 'I! ·,; \~; i ~'' • ;,, ".__/{. •. fri \. / ; J '> '} 
'-;I 
semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships·and:,grant programs at MSU are available from 
( ;; ~~ -~ •• > j ' ·~ " J . . • . ,., "", ··~· ~-,; 1! •,r.·-r: '- ,\ 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Moreliead, KY. 4035 }:;{1689 .i .• Theitoll-free number is 800 




N e w s ___________ ___;P:_a;:cu;;;:li;:cn;.:.e_:Y:...;o:..:u:c:.n:..g,_, =M:::e:.:d:::ia=-R=el=a=ti.::;on:::s:..:D=ir..:.ect=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
.FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Stacy Drake of Slade is 
among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the Regents Scholarship for the 
fall semester. 
Drake, the daughter of Rosetta Drake of Slade and Ed Drake of Richmond, is a graduate of 
Powell County High School. A member of the PCHS Color Guard, is listed in "Who's Who Among 
American High School Students." ;~ -- ' 
I I 
Students who successfully dp!Uplete the K~n;tu~ky Gov~mor' s Scholars Program are 
automatically eligible for the Gove~o;;~-Scholar Aw~&.' :;~~ sdholarship, which pays for the tuition 
? -_') ; ·~:-. ,_·; ' ! .,.- -,~, 
costs for the entering freshmari, is renewable fodhree years if the stud~nt maintains a minimum 
1 ' ~ , ,, 1' '\ _ :· r : <, ~' 
cumulative 3.00 grade pail!! average during ~ach of~he first two semesters and a minimum 
, . ···~ -1 ; . • '.V 1 , , •', 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each.s~m~stetthereafter._: _ ... : 1 ::/ •• 
"' \':,' , •.. , --;-··::· ,, ~-. ,--:·· 1(,-l;j /'" ~ ' ! ,·' 
To be eligible for the~eg~n!s(S¢hs>i!lrs!iip;[;tppliq~rttsmustqe'admitted to MSU as a 
"" ; r~:\ /\''·.:·; '" :: \:·~ (· l,'; {,":'~k:j;~;ri u\ :" ' 
freshman, have a 3.50 grade poirit avenige((on.a4·.oo,scale) based on seven semesters work and have 
f " :., ---·:: ~~ ·::;:' 
a composite ACT score off5'~:;:,' .:.;;:S2 . · : .·_ •: 1 1 . ·: 2_ ,-:.· ~l,. 
The award, valued·aJ $1,800 per year, is-renewable for'thfee·acitdefuic years with a minimum 
·~;.. -·· ~ ·-:-:-;;~ "~~ ---.-· •. "",<) /:""··---~-= ---~:._-:- -~- .Ji <:;r 
cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. d~Bng~ilj~_fif~t:tW(i'semeS!~~s·iilfii~iruriinwriiJ)s~,p-a. for each semester 
,J I -_:-::;;> '"' '~ ~ ~-~~-4t\. 
!'§-.,.- ""'"""''\ thereafter. ·~ m 
Applications and inforirl~iion ori schril~r~h(ps and grant programs at MSU are available from 
~-~"::_,Jt ,{'~/; ';- c:,,-.. ·r,Gf?i-~:-~r~~t 'J.~) 
the Office of Admissions, MSU,'Mbrellead, KY '4035P1689. ·~Thetoll"free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ---------------'P::._a~u~l~in~e~Y::..:o~u~n~g,_, .:::M.:::e::::d:::ia::..R=el:::a::::ti::::o:::ns~D=irc:::e:::::ct~o~r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Patricia Ann Banks of 
Delphia is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the Regional 
Honors I Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Banks, the daughter of Charles and Deaun Banks, is a graduate of Perry County Central High 
School. A member of Beta and Leo clubs, she is listed in "Who's Who Among American High 
School Students," was a volunteer f<;ifthe Sal:-ration i\rmY, arid
1 
has been involved with various food, 
clothing, and blood drives. 
'' ' _, .• -;.<: ,.;;-~::::-;,~, 
Students who successfully complete "the Kentll'cky Governor's Scholars Program are 
,_, __ , \ ' '. • / " 1 ; •. " 
automatically eligible for the;Go~erhor' s Schola~ ·A.ward. I'he ~chola~~hip, which pays for the tuition 
/"',/ ! 1 '(' :\ >, ; ; ">::~: 
costs for the entering freshman, is renewable for three. years if the student maintains a minimum 
"""~ ! ;· _ I \ ')· -~ - _ , .. ··.-"' , 
cumulative 3. 00 grade point average,clllrin.g each _of_the first two semest!)rs and a minimum 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for e~"c~ ~e\nb~ferth~r~~e[. n 1:\~~-' ! . 
I :'"'·-·,,.. •: _ -~; • -.;--;; ,:~~---"·// · 
To be eligible for the Reg~o~it•Honors.IStildlatshlp):~pplj~ants must be admitted to MSU as 
an entering freshman or traJ?sfer·stud,~~t; ~e ahl~~~s~fi()"()! gr~i~~~~ \v:ithjn MSU's Kentucky service 
~ l ,, __ ., ' "·, ',' ' \ ' • ·_ ' ; _,- j ' - - -: - " 
region or have completed:at:l~ah:60hours_at.a ~ommumtyc()liefge irt thi?set.vice region; be 
--~._ -; -~-- _:--: __ :.:...:::::---~-"-.~:_ - ·"":-:::~-:"·-:----=--:.-_;:':"'-·-·_-.-~ -Y 
recommended by high scho~f gr,~~bfumuruty colleg(be2tlf~1hlghe§!;f~n~~i1Cademic achiever 
(< .--:,.-- '' e/' ·<\-~<41% 
coming to MSU from tifa'(hlgh school or commmrlty college; have a 3.50 hlih school grade point 
The scholarship, valued at·$3;?00 per year, isrenewaple for three academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ~fthe firir't~~ iem~sfe~s:alia;~ Jm'riimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
\~J' I-,·".~·,'_,.' .. .- \.~./ ,/~ '_, ·.!'., 1,.\_: 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students'must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ~~------------"P-=a=u=Iin::.e=-..:Yc.::o:..:u:::n,.,g,_, =M=e::.:d=ia=R:::e:::la:::t::.:io::.n::sc.;:D=.i::.r.::.ec::.:t:::o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR Il\.1MEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Casey Ryan ofWa1ton 
is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the Regents Scholarship for 
the fall semester. 
Ryan, the daughter of G. Russell and Nancy Ryan, is a graduate ofWalton-Verona High 
School. She was valedictorian of her senior class. 
Students who successfully complete the Kentuck:y~Govemor's Scholars Program are 
automatically eligible for the Gove~gLs Scho~~;·;;(~ar~; T~.teJholarship, which pays for the tuition 
:--,,-:::::: ''\."'> '',;;._,>"':;:~--~~ 
costs for the entering freshman, is'r~QewahllH<;>r thr,e,~'9~;;;.s if the; student maintains a minimum 
.r-'=''1 j- \ • ~. ":/ - , } ~ t r~:;;.., 
cumulative 3.00 grade poit}t~a\;~dg¥(juring each':c5fthefirst tw\l seni~St()rs and a minimum 
.~/ 1 ~ ', f'-. <l, -,/; ! l '~~ 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for~~ch sef'l~$ter tjlereafter:\;,/ I ~ 1 ; ,.;( 
To be eligible for{~~·~eg~nkschblar~hip,aJ~Iickt~mhst p{~qnlltted to MSU as a 
'\,. \""·! r:, r-: -· ·:- ._1·':'", ... ~ -::~n nr 1~il 1 \ '-- 1 \_~./ ~· 
freshman, have a 3.50 gradepoirl~aY,~jag~:J(qpJt_4:oo!~~al~)'liaked'onS'even semesters work and have 
"~J tZ:Tf\~fJ.:: ll F> ~w:~Ah~~~:)~.JT!T7' :? '_./ 
a composite ACT score of25. ) ·~;1,,/r'~·IC; ,,.y; '~' t· •.,r•r"li11 c 1·"'1 1 
I _ ·''"'·"·"'·""~r:·":~:::::_~·"~;:~:.".';:::~;::_~-:.~"'---L 
The award, valued ato$'1~80Q,P,e~~year','i& renewable,fpf'Jiife~iica(jemic years with a minimum 
l i ,~J-:::.:1 t~J'J ;(,.>· ~- f I/ L~ j j ''- ,) l' f)._,_:'-:- l, 
• ,,.~I ~( ·' 'F\4• .• f,., '>,..._ _ _._ "t"._:_ _ j ·!:. l. _!· :-o ~ -~,,_ j f J ~ :';'>"""'"" 
cumulative 3.00 g.p.a.,dutmg thlnitst two~semesterscahdairurtrinum:3.25.''g7pca. for each semester 
thereafter. 'i} ·,f:::1ll~~;~~~;z::~~::~:?;:i~;;Iz,;~9t:~:l ,\~ 
lf.r.:;,;.;:~ ·v -""~;;;;,~\ --
Applications aJriilformation on scholarships and grant programs atri\IISU are available from 
~"'"- v--~. { f~<--r .f -
the Office of Admissions, M~~t:1y~i'!~1~ad,\!S~:~~~~fJ~,-~?~9j l~i) toll free number is 800 
585-MSU1 (6781). z·\,~,'-- 1'-~'"' 1,~~'''"· Ul'~:JA/t1Ji U' 'o 
\..;-~ 
jtm 
N e w s ___________ ___;P:_a:::u=h="n:::e...;Y:..:o:..:u=n,.,g,_, ::::M::::e:.:d::::ia=-R=el:::a:::ti.:::on::::s=-D=ir:::e.:::ct:::o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Brad Ferguson of 
Isonville is among those receiving the Regents Scholarship and an Alumni Award for the fall 
semester. 
Ferguson, the son of Ruby Fraley of Isonville and Andrew Ferguson of Willard, is a 
graduate ofEIIiott County High School. He participated in Beta Club, Champions Against Drugs, 
Environmental Club and the Stude~t .Technology Lel!dership. program. Ferguson also played on the 
'· ·. •• •. / · .. j 
varsity basketball team and plans to:p)Jrsue a medica! career. -~ 
.. ··-·•-.. .,._ .··••'-''· ' 
To be eligible for the Reg~nts Scholarship, ap~lic~nts nl~~t-~e admitted to MSU as an 
:·""'-~~· :', ·:.',,.· ; l -~"'-.::;,_ 
entering freshman, have a ~.50 grade point average (on a 4.00 scale) based on seven semesters work 
,- • i ; i' ' ' : -~-~!' 
and have a composite AC:r .scorelof25. ', . I : . . :~·' 
• ": ~ i I I ''/ • 
The scholarship, 'Valued at $'l,800 ;per ~ear,_is ren~wabh~ for tkee ~cademic years if a 3. 00 
·, • '• l '1. '~ ~-- ·. '-.. ~" "<"".::~ t -~. • '• 
g.p.a. is maintained during tile fltst t)V~. 'se~es~rs 1ana:ci;Jlirii~unh2s g.p.a. for each semester 
thereafter. "·1 ;:~}!":··~:~) :< , r· , .. , :" 
To be eligible for thf?:Alu·kr\rA;~~Tiifl:~~~~~~~e.6fth_e.~pplicanfs parents must be an MSU 
_·, ·;(c·.·;:)J,:::-_ :· .. _· __ - . ___ :._) ___ )_;'\~,---~ 7_-, jl_""-~ 
alumnus and an active,meniber oftheMSU Alumni Association. 'The student must be admitted to 
~)-', ~l '' __ - '·.:.... .. ,;-:-.-~~---~-:·-~ . .: __ ·--·--- '': '// 
MSU as an entering fre~.~~~.q~j'f~risf~fsf&ddrit; ~nd fr~V~: ~ii'Adi;~~@hl~dex of at least 500; 
fl...-• :_:" -"'"" . _I ·~·4.-_.,;;;~ 
while transfer students'must have a 3.00 grade point average (on a 4.00 scale) for the equivalent of 
-/ ! 
at least one full term. ,j -~ •. ') ! J ' " r . ' 
'-'~·-_;,~r-;t; t~ ,/,[J!NJI'"tit 1) 
The award, valued at $750 per year, isrenewablefor·tfu'ee academic years if a 2.75 g.p.a. is 
\ ,• 
maintained during each of the fi~st twq semesters and a¢ini~,pum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for each 
~- - ,t - ~ - " '-, ~ \ J -, )L _ ; (., ·~ 
semester thereafter. ''"""" " ; :_ ; , ~ r~~9" ()J,ft(~ 
' Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ___________ ___;P:_a::;u:..:h='n:.::e_:Y:..;o:..:u:..:n:.;g.,_, ::;M::;e:..:d=ia=-R=el=ac:.:tic::.on=s=-D=irc::e.::;ct:..::o.::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Alicia Hall of 
Wheelwright is among those receiving an Alumni Award and the Leadership Award for the fall 
semester. 
Hall, the daughter of Jerry and Barbara Hall, graduated with honors from South Floyd High 
School. Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was a member ofthe 
Beta Club. 
To be eligible for the Alunu)LAward, at ti:~;t one"ofthe applicant's parents must be an MSU 
;,,;:-~-~~:.;-•.,_ _ ~) r""':,:;:•.:;:;"..;::.i_ .... l 
alumnus and an active member ofihe.MSU·Alumni Association. 'The student must be admitted to 
}.;:;'"':;':': : '·', __ , ,/;:·-;. ' l :- -=-~~''• 
MSU as an entering freshman· or transfer student and have an Admissions Index of at least 500; 
"'' ' \ - ' ~ \ : - ! ""' ,r." - L ~·, >\ /''i : I -,_""" 
while transfer students mti~t have! a :3:00 !p'ac!~ poiri~-~ve1age ( ~n ,a 4.0o_;~cale) for the equivalent of 
(- ·'- ' l ' l -, ! _) 
at least one full term. , . : , _ 1 • / 
• ~ ·:\.1 ':·\l:~i---~._-;-v· -~r~- rn ,r·::,·,:·\ '- ,/~ 
The scholarship, valueq af $75PJpeu~ar, i~;rtl,l}ewabl~ forthree academic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each·o~t6~Y~i~~tJX~~~~~iJ/:~~d\~.Jiinimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
maintained during the freshman year·•and each semester•ther~after. 
Applications and informati~J!~~~~~ti~{Rrthip~~~~¥f~~W{~ams at MSU are available from 
' ·' 




N e W S ___________ ___;P:..a:::u=Ii=·n=e-=Y=-o:..:u=n,.g,_, .::M.::e:.:d=ia=-R=el=a=ti:::.o=ns=-D=irc.::e.:::ct:.:oc:.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Kevin A. O'Hair of 
Mariba is among those receiving the Leadership Award for the fall semester. 
O'Hair, the son of Bill and Shannon O'Hair, is a graduate of Menifee County High School. 
He was a member of the Beta Club and a state officer candidate for FFA. O'Hair was a volunteer at 
f'' '"·-~ ~ '"··-'' - 1 
the nursing home and received the FFA Sti!teLeadershipAward. 
I
, , ·... . I 
' . ·--~. ; 
To be eligible for the Leac_le(~hlpAward, applic.ants liliist be admitted to MSU as an entering 
--~·_J i ~ ... , ',, ;'/ ! l-=---~. 
freshman; have exhibited st~ong l~a~ership and achievement capabiliti~s.~hrough school and 
/•"' ~\ \>' ~:;.,f 
~. ' ·~, \c I , // 
community activities, and have a 2.~0 grade p_oint a~erage (on a 1.00 scale) based on seven 
',, '·'·.,, ' [,',•·-* \ '~ ~j ; --~---- : ,-.;::. /l 




. .. r . 
News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Dennis William Davis 
Jr. of Frenchburg is among those receiving an Alumni Award and the Morehead State University 
Award for the fall semester. 
Davis, the son ofDennis and Pam Davis, is a graduate ofMenifee County High School. He 
was the Clark RECC Washington Youth Tour winner and participated in the Licking River Region 
FFA Talent Contest. p··---~- , "<~':':·:~- ··1 
~>-" ' ... ~ ,.,..~ "' :,\, ' ; 
To be eligible for the AluiruJ!.~ward, at least.?neoftheJapplicant's parents must be an MSU 
1':'"·"->·-~:>·~.... ''\~ "•f;~;,. -~~ ..:.1 
alumnus and an active membe: o§I~eMSlfAI!:!l!m~JW~~iatiofirh~ student must be admitted to 
·~-: I· .,. '"' ··... I f~· .. ~ . 
MSU as an entering fresJun,.aJi or trapsfer student a~d hav_e an ~d!pissiops Index of at least 500; 
?/ 1 ( ' !' ';" J~ i ' . '~-
while transfer students m&~~ have'a 3,oo grad~ point;~verage (~n a 4.09;/caie) for the equivalent of 
-'·.:~ .! l \ ~' ; ; ,.~ "~;, 
at least one full term. (, ·~., ·l L .... ·'- ~-! ·---~ ' _.~-· / 
"\._ "\.;'. ''. ,-, ""''-'" ,-1 ~'I" r .. -~·". "'""' ·.-·. ~~'f. J "'\. '"-' t'''.i <·.-~-'-'[• l_l-'jr': v.,• ,, •• ·¥· ,.-
The scholarship, valued, at1$?,,5t!J1 P~I;'ye,l!!",·is_1rene:\YaU!H6rithnl'e academic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during eachdftft~.fii§t:iJo;~~~~~{~~:·~Aa'£u¥~inum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
h h ft .,.-«•"'"': ~-";:~-:.:::- - -.:;:.. -;::.;:.:.:~::~~;~- ~~~-"-.J""~ ~ 
eac semestert erea er. .·-:::···· .. .. :.,_. .. : :::-•:;:: 1 ,,:.::··,~;:.,- .·-- -:;~':1 
'i' ... -,-:" \i :j 11 .r,\ _,, ""r ~-''"\ 4 : '\ \J \1 r, '\, --- a 
"· <-Z\'1}~<: ._,,_· ~~ tl ~.'7;",~~-'--::' ,lV''-~'( .. · _<'' ii>''"'"" 
To be eligible ~.rcth~. Mpreli"e"!!d~£~~c!:Jni.Y!JE~izy:_~;Y~rd,~~~Iic~~ts";!Jlust be admitted to 
MSU as an entering freJiih~~::-6ff~ri;f;i"sffid~rlf;,h(~li¥'2~miii~ii~1j'~.ii{d~\ of 550, while transfer 
"' . """. ~,.,_,. , c..·,",• . - --''""""-:·~- '-'A't. 
/,;~-;;-· '¢;/ ""'""~\ 
students must have a curlrulative 3.00 g.p,a. (on a 4.00 scale) for the equivalent of at least one full 
,~-~ : (~~"0>! { 1' 
l• 1 !;.\ "'' • \ !! ;' ""' "' 
h, J f tr: fl;U .... .~ (tj.o""\1,. c i. ~& r f ~ .v""; f~ {J' . ,~,H~ , !_ "~: ~ r ....... ~· .lk ;~ r ~ I! 1 ~ If • • 
The scholarship, valued-' at· $1}200 per~ear{Is-renewable'[or three acadenuc years if a 2. 75 
'-
term, 
g.p.a. is maintained during each <;>fthe first two semesters7and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g,p.a. for 
l n ;; •• _, ~· j 1f \_ . 11 1 • 
each semester thereafter. Transfer~t&d~n~~ iritisf maiii'tdlfil ~ 'EMn\11~\ive 3.00 g.p.a. 
~--~/ j r, -..,. v~ >;- -, ,_, \~_j' t;'\. \... \)~ 1 '... \J 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S --------------'P~au:::lin:::.. "'e'-'Y"-'o"-'u:::n,.g"-, .=:M~e:::d:::.ia~R:::e:::.la::::ti::::o:::nse..D=ir::::e::::ct:::o::.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Leigh Ann Perkins of 
Salyersville is among those receiving the Alumni Award and the Morehead State University Award 
for the fall semester. 
Perkins is the daughter of Marvin and Rosa Lee Perkins. She is a graduate ofMagoffin 
County High School. 
To be eligible for the AlumniAward,,at least one~onil~ applicant's parents must be an MSU 
1 " --~ '""' : ' ' 
alumnus and an active member oft&~MSU Aiucirii;Associatio~. The student must be admitted to -t~-~ ~-·:;:<;~. . ~<:. :::;:~.: _>':::; l-- '1 
MSU as an entering freshman or transfer sfuael!t an~ have an AdnEssions Index of at least 500; 
while transfer students mu~t;ha~~!ah~oo grade·~~(~t average (~n;~ 4~'oo,scale) for the equivalent of 
/--· I I' \\ \ l "'··":-!' 
at least one full term. "< ; ! · ' i . ;;:.( 
•• ', ' ,1 " ! l "/ ' 
The scholarship, valued at $JS9 p~r y~ar,js rene'*able for thr~e atademic years if a 2.75 
'""', j ~--\rle,-~· --... .r~~-·;~:;r··:;:/·.\:r \\ p·/· 
g.p.a. is maintained during each.oft.ht<·tirstJwg:semesters:arid.a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. \,_\\ 5~i:---~i~~:T~ {:w ! ~-
; ·M-:·:"'- -<Nc::: -~:-·- -·z:;=---::;;;::::"_ -~--~~ ··--::.~- ... "' L_ 
To be eligible for the:M6rehl:)ad.StateUniversityAward)\PPlicants must be admitted to 
if : l; _-!:;;''l'~,;,_f·.::,/ '"-. {f ~~~~) _,) j ;~>; f~:: \t ~r'" ~(:~."'- _ ' 
MSU as an entering fr~sbffian ortransferstu_E~~y; h!!Y.¢;(i!l,Admi!>_sidris Il).d~)5:of550, while transfer 
students must have a cu~uf~ti~~~a\b~;ii~~(oi'i'a4~bd<¥'&~f~)'r6i:ili;t~q'ui~\Jent of at least one full 
// ~:::;;:~-~ '" "-·;.;? - ",, ~~:;;,;":.:\\ 
j ,.~ ... - '<>0t,~· 
term. 1 ,....~- TM"' 
" -:-;:' 1<' _,. :;~-..,i f 
The scholarship, vah(ediati,$1,200 per year; is. ~enew(lbl~ for three academic years if a 2. 75 
~-~'~-- J f' _Ji; ~,'1 ,,,, ~_'?~,-" 1 :0 ;· •. ~-,~ 'U: ·"! 
g.p.a. is maintained during each'bftJletl-st rivolseM'~si~;s11 ahcl 1aJllnimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
~' 
each semester thereafter. Transfer students must maintain a.cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
~ it ,\ _ ~- ! r j 
Applications and inform~tiok6~Jci16l~fhip~nd gtln.t:IJ;ci~rams at MSU are available from 
,,., ,/' i ,_ ;.;'-'' •''""' -1~"-""~ ,~,,-v·.,'L>\_:: 




N e W S ____________ P:::....:::au=l::::in:::e--'Y::..:o:::u:::n:<g,_, .::M.::e:::d::::ia~R:::e:::la:::ti:::o:::cns::..D=ir:::e.::.ct::o:.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Danielle Marie Wells of 
Mt. Sterling is among those receiving the Alumni Award and the Morehead State University Award 
for the fall semester. 
Wells, the daughter of Gary Wells and Bobby and Nancye Crockett, is a graduate of 
Montgomery County High School. She participated in the Central Kentucky Youth Salute, Beta 
Club, National Honor Society, DistiiliUtive-E.ducation GluosofiAmerica and Fellowship of Christian 
j _· ~ J' " l 
Athletes. Wells also was a homeco(l:ting represeritatiye. .~ .. 
_!~"~·<:~·\-:.~_. . :-";:s~::J-::~ -1·-
To be eligible for the Alumni Award; at leas(one of the applicant's parents must be an MSU 
t .:::.-::~ , - • ··, _. :, . r--:'\.,. 
alumnus and an active membfr oft!ie MSU Alunlril Association. ,The'student must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering fres%~n or ~rahsfer ~tud.ent; ~~~e··;r) Adm)s~ions ,Iri~~x of at least 500, while 
•• '. i ,, ; ' ' _•"-· ~ 
transfer students must have ~ 3. 00 gr_ade point, average ( dn a 4. oo' S!<ale ).for the equivalent of at least 
'~ •• _,l ·;-\; v: -., __ ;-,- _.l:--t:1 • :·~--.., ~~,, ,/ 
one full term . '· ·.··."··· '··' , ., · : · · ' 
• ." j ~; '4 u . --- ~- -· ' - ' 
._I c,''<':":~ ii'r'~ ·:· t";,;!J:~"ff:i/:;,,,::-w~r-..r i"' 
The scholarship, valued at;$7SO·per·.year, is renewalile fort three academic years if a 2.75 
; --~"-- -~=-_::;:-_·~:~.:~:::.:::-:::::""'' -~-'-'+' -~~-- ..... \,. 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ofth(ffifst nvo:~emesters ancCa.riiinim11m cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
,...,..t; ~:-.~;-_;)':.~:_:_:;~/ t :>' ~:··---..::---~./. ~.,::; ..:;·~,,..:,,:,! 1.:t-~:.::.;-a,,, •. 
each semester thereafter~.- . ·~-·--·- _- __ -~- "" ... ·w··-~ ·: ; . ..- ,r _ ~;f 
~ . .,: -:; ·. ·,:' .>.~•·'":,_-:;..,~,·-,~ ~·~------·.·~~·:-~-~·n-"~~ -·,-- 'j' "',:{/ 
To be eligible fo~ih~c.M:6r~li~ici;-Staie tlruvef~lt~:A~aril~;,;r;;;li2~ht~'must be admitted to 
/''_...,.-;;,_?-~ ~ --- -:-_;:;' - '+-~~~\ 
MSU as an entering fre'sill£an or transfer student; have an Admissions Indexlof 550, while transfer 
/---:~--' •' _..~·-~-! f 
students must have a cumulative 3:. OO.gip.a.( (on' a itOO, scale) for tP,e equivalent of at least one full 
'-J\.J r c' r:-,- ---" n--. }d'i :": u /;~ :- ';T {1 r J 
.,1.; \ - c 1 ! ', " I_\,~ : i j 1 ) ii )i ·--~ term. ._ .,,/t<._;.J · '--~-'·.._i \...J!-- •• c.,'Vl\.1',\)t ,_ fi 
,,} 
The scholarship, valued at·$1;200 per year, isremiwable for three academic years if a 2. 75 
1 ' ' ,, ; ;, ~ 
g.p.a. is maintained during each arin{tl"rst:t{,;J ~emestePsia~aM kri~um cumulative 3.oo g.p.a. for 
'j"! t-l-._."d~;. • __ , \_",:- 01.< \,;'--"•t ~·~--
each semester thereafter. Transfer students ·must maintain a cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W.S ___________ __;P::..;a:::u:::li:::n:=e_:Y:..:o:..:u=n,.,g,_, .:..:M.:..:e:.:d:::ia:..:R=el:::a:::ti.::on:::s:..:D=ir.::ec:::t=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Regan Allen of West 
Liberty is among those receiving the Regional Honors II Scholarship and Alumni Award for the fall 
semester. 
Allen, the daughter ofPamela Holbrook, is a graduate of Morgan County High School. 
Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was the salutatorian of the 
senior class and secretary of the National Honor Society. Allen was the first place winner in 4-H 
'"""'·~~~ ,..~~--~· ~--1 
public speaking contest, second plabeon 'theNationai<4Yian Bowl Team and third place in the 15-17 
year-olds Tennessee Walking Hors~,~~ational Chii~pionship Jo~ walking seat equitation. 
To be eligible for the RegioiiaiHcirtors II Sch~Iif~hip~Jpplicants must be admitted to MSU 
j- 1 i ', ·:, -::-- ' ' '>:::.-~ 
as an entering freshman or tr~rtsfer ~tudent; be a: high school graduate ~thin MSU' s Kentucky 
,_.' i : -.:,· 1 • ''<> 
service region or have co!llpleted .afleast 60 hours 'at a .cqmmuruty colleg'e in the service region; be 
·,< I ! " \ 1", / , , /'._f 
recommended by high school,?r ~o?=unity C\)llege;,be the second hi~lie~~ ranking academic 
achiever coming to MSU.fh?ffithat ·higlfs.cjlodl orcg111mhii,ity:~ollege; have a 3.50 high school grade 
-. -.;: 1:~:'- ._- ' -· .... l_f j",3f''-~·~-· "' : 
point average (on a 4. 0 scale) based on seven1'semesters:ofwork, :while transfer students must have a 
• '··, :<it1.~::;··,1 :_~ · ;; V\ · ;:·.' /.'; 3!;~:::_.:· 1 ! ;_ 'ir / 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. "•~~·,,' ''" ··· ·' · '' .... 11. · 'if,; 1 
The scholarship, valued·at $2;4odPf;;year, rene~afii~Yotthree academic years if a 3.00 
t~ _...---.··~~,··J'"'';! •· .. --::"-- ·- :- )::,_~·{·~·-/·-~- j] 
g.p.a. is maintained during·~ach:6£the tifsnw(/sem~sters ~iid'i:ffiinlnuim·cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
\~:,- ', L' -~ ,,,,- '"'' __ -;·;,-___ -::_---:_- '·~;:,:::";;;:·:.:_..;:~- ~. ' 1 } ,//"'' 
each semester thereafter.;,Tran~fe~:~t@.ilnts must 111aintain a cu.niill•Wve'3<2,5 g. p.a. 
To be eligible fo{the"Aili~Award, ati~~t one of the a~·pli~!iti't's~~~rents must be an MSU 
i(,#" .,o>ji~ 
alumnus and an active .. member of the MSU Alumni Association. The stude!it must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering freshm~ ~rJan'Sf~~ st~de~~;.have1~hi;'Adqli~~ipns Index of at least 500, while 
transfer students must have a i:oo· kiid~ poi~t a:~irrg~·(tih vh~Q'o''scale) for the equivalent of at least 
one full term. f . ·"· ~o , 
The scholarship, valued ~t$75;q p~{ye~r; is ren~~~bie!fo~ tHree academic years if a 2.75 
L,,""",- ~ ·-· (,. '-"_' ~. ·~ \ __ J 'L~ V'1 1 ·., -~\,_· 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first.t\vo semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ___________ ___;P:..a:::u=l=in=e-'Y=-o=-=u=n"'g,_, .:.:M.:.:e:.:d:::ia=-R=el:::a:.::tic::.o:::ns=-D=irc::e.:.:ct:.:oc:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Greggory Allen 
Thomas of Frenchburg is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship and Alumni 
Award for the fall semester. 
Thomas, the son of Joe and Lola Thomas, is a graduate ofMenifee County High School. 
Co-valedictorian and senior class vice president, he participated in Beta Club, Menifee County Fish 
and Game Club, Muskie Incorporated and Kentucky Silver Muskie Club. Thomas also was 
nominated for the National English ~rltA.ward and.wasthe regional FFA speaking champion. He 
' ··.,. . ' '! 
helped coordinate the Christmas Tr~e,drop for thtC~veRun Lake Habitat Improvement project. 
t- ~<::~'-. ,, •'¥' ~7'-~, 
To be eligible for the Regib~al HcirtorsJ Sch~i!irslil;;, applicants must be admitted to MSU as 
._..,,, 1 '· " .. ' 1'/ '-. '· ; ;"' ~·~ 
an entering freshman or transfentudent; be a high school graduate within MSU' s Kentucky service 
....... · ,:'· \\ ', ,;\~ 
region or have completed at least :60 hours at a conll)lunity college in the}>ervice region; be 
recommended by high schdol pr colll1)1unity ~ollege;\i)~ t~e highe~t nlnkfhg academic achiever 
-, .'. , ~ 1 ·., I ' -, l ; · '' -' 
coming to MSU from thafhigh".schciol or comrilunif:Y,college;cl}iiV~ a 3.50 high school grade point 
' ·,-<( :·\! ~l 1 ' ;l ~-,l';·,i;:·'d, •i .7 
average (on a 4. 0 scale) based o~se~~~;s,im)este~~r:or1~?tf•~;:;'~ile ,tratisfer students must have a 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. 'i ;\c•i'·' ~ . ·., •, .. ,, ,, .• n .. •,J J · '"'; 
I . ~- , """::'' -_-~:::·-::::;.-::::::..,.~ ::::-::.:::. ~,., -, --~ 
The scholarship, valued·at'$:3;900 per~year; i§:fehewaolefor'three academic years if a 3.00 
. .- ,..._,·::·f.-i-1'',-,- • '· _::_:, 1 , i\f:.·r,.:·;·:::-.- .. 1~ 
g.p.a. is maintained durjng·eac~;<:}ftlie.first tw_o_:s_ei!Jesie!'s_ anil'a·mininlupl':cul)lulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
•, •. ,._ ! • ' --:·-:--··-- .. ----·,·d''"''-•""'~--~ ' ·: J? 
each semester thereaftet:;. Transfer stl.Joerits!';i;ust ma\nfain:a,cumJlative:J .2S g. p. a. 
<' ,-l \'}"J~>d•~w .;,', __ "•'; ,_ '"'~J ;_ .. ,_: _'-"'~.\ 
To be eligible f9[the~A!t:Iimi Award, at f6!i'si one of the applicaiii's:p!!,fents must be an MSU 
, "' 'fA~ 
alumnus and an active member.ofthe MSU Alumni Association. The student must be admitted to • . • • . • J 
MSU as an entering freshmah .~~ tfan,sfdr. snldei!~; hav,~.aP,iAdll)issi9ns Index of at least 500, while 
transfer students must have a 3~d~·g}ailb:poirlta~ef~gr~ 1(b~·a.~:ob~~cale)'for the equivalent of at least ._., 
one full term. \. . ; : ,..- · ·y:' , 
The scholarship, valued at·$J50Jp~{ year) is ;ene~alll,e'.fci~;tliree academic years if a 2.75 
.~..,__J j.._fiw':.if,,' \ ,c_- \_ 
1
, 1 \;i.,t..J-,_,l,.j't,.\_1 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the firsNWo semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S --------------'P=-=au=lin=· :.:e...:Y:..o=u=n,.g,_, .:::M=e=d:.:ia::.=.:R:.:e:.:la:::ti=o=ns=-D=-=irc::e.::.ct=o::.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Cory C. Howard of 
Salyersville is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship and Alumni Award for the 
fall semester. 
Howard, the son ofJack and Jennifer Howard, is a graduate ofMagoffin County High 
School where he was valedictorian of the senior class. Listed in "Who's Who Among American 
High School Students," he was a member of Beta Club, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Christian --Youth Club and Gifted and Talente~ program .. , _/_/-
. I -., ~ -· ' 
To be eligible for the Regional !_Ionors I ScholarshiP.,J!PPiicants must be admitted to MSU as 
l•r '---• ::•,, ·~·c "' ~ 0-'-~ 
an entering freshman or transfer stuaent; iiil 'a high s~h'o6i graduate within MSU' s Kentucky service 
___ i l '.. .:~ i i~-- -... 
region or have completed atl_east~69 hours at a coinmunity college m·t)le service region; be · 
J/ t •• ' ·, 
recommended by high school or cotpmunity,college;_b~ the highest rank_irig academic achiever 
--... ' 1 ' • ·, : •, 
coming to MSU from that big~ sc,hool or ~ompmnit{coiiFge; havF ~.}SO high school grade point 
average (on a 4.0 scale) based'on seven·s~mesterscif-workiwhile'tninsfer students must have a 
• . .\ -~ . 0 :j-~~>i .1:.··: ---~/l ·~-~._,-::: .. J C /, <~~L:~ J; ; . . . 
cumulattve3.50g.p.a. ·,_. ,-: .. ,., .... , .. ; ,_ .. , ... r .. _-·T·r·•i'v'"'; , • 
" :-•. • ... I··· ''· . ·I' ···:·1·· ,.j: , .. ' 
The scholarship, valued at $3;ooo per' year,' is reriewable:for three academic years if a 3.00 
l .. "' .· , .. , ... :.- c;:.,o: -:-··. :-·::.•·-.1. 
g.p.a. is maintained during each·ofthe first two:sem_ester~ anc!. a.'ri].irumm;n cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
i _, ;;·. ~, '; i ':' 1, 1 ,1_- • l i, .t . .' .. , 'j 
each semester thereafter:r:'Fransfer'stUdents must.m_a!ht!i_in a cumulative ,J:25;g.p.a. 
~-.. ·- - -· ---- ._,-· ~~---·~-~.. •: .•_/ 
To be eligible foi}he Aj~#~~\Yard; atleast·olie·of.th~:~PP,ii~ant'srparents must be an MSU 
alumnus and an active nf~mofr' of the MSU Aiuttihl Association. Th~·tmdciit must be admitted to , ~ 
MSU as an entering freshman.or.transf~r st4dent; J;!ave an Admissions Inde:' of at least 500, while 
(~',',,._.f. ti~ .,~t . 
transfer students must have a 3:~o?~a~T,p019t l.l~,e~~~~7;(o?Tf;08Jcale~ for the eqmvalent of at least 
one full term. · ·-· "''· 1 \. .. · '" .'-l, .. o·./- .Jl \J - • 
' 
The scholarship, valued at $750 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 2. 75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ofthi:~~-~t;t~d ·~em~sters:a~~~~ fr~imum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
.__,- 1 ..., ~ ... ~/·. ~ l, ..,. ; __ / v\, 11,.... \},..j 1. ,_, 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




News Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director ofinstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Jaclyn Ann Morrison of 
Worthington is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship and an Alumni Award for 
the fall semester. 
Morrison, the daughter of Jack and Faye Morrison, is a graduate of Raceland-Worthington 
High School. She participated in Senior Salute and the Youth Leadership for Boyd and Greenup 
Counties and received the "I Dare You" Leadership Award. Morrison was a volunteer for Our Lady 
ofBellefonte Hospital, Special Olyriipics and· the Big Broth;JBig Sister program. 
,, " · .• •· I 
To be eligible for the Region!l!Jionors 1 Schqlarship,Jlpplicants must be admitted to MSU as 
~_,_--- ;:. ... '"': .... ....., '- _,.-:;:,-
an entering freshman or transfer student; be·a high S£!ioof grad~af,e within MSU' s Kentucky service 
~ ' . ... """" 
region or have completed at Jeasf'60 hours at a coriimunity college in'·the service region; be 
f' '- ' .,. 1 '•,'"" 
recommended by high sch.ool or CflllllllUnity colleg~;c,be.tlie highest rankirtg academic achiever 
• -~ I j , , ' ( • // 
coming to MSU from that.high school or community\college; have a 3::5o.high school grade point 
( -~:' ' ,"·- - - \ \ i ; l ~ _l 
average (on a 4.0 scale) biise~·on,sey~~,s~~e~~~r~ipf1\i~fF:,Vhi\etran~fer students must have a 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. ·· 1 Lc;::· ·:: :·cc ., L~~:··:::~'· , . / 
'-J t-:ii-~h-~,"i( ·, '·~,j/l'/.-r1 .,!iJ}',:_:._ > 1 
The scholarship, valued atj$3;ooo per'year;':i~~h~wablefqr three academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during t;l!ch·oh~~'fir~i~~6'.seriie~~~s·~d.a·ii}jrumurp cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
,_ .- •• -.-~)~~.-:;.~/_. • / 1' ,-~·-, \ ;'i ·~'-··::.'.c ... ··.- ,1 
each semester thereafter., Transfer .sfudentil'must maintain a'cuinulative· 3'.,2S"g.p.a. 
·<.,:-. \, .. ·•-·•' ,,,',•• --~~::---~-=-.:._n":·.:~··,;~·-:·'<'=::::..···._-,-,_, • If·,-:~? 
To be eligible for'the 1AlunU:t~ard; ·at)eas(one:oftbe app,licarit'S,(parents must be an MSU 
<,' i i FJ.'>1-7•~ "' .~':/ ~-. , (•-- .':\tt. 
alumnus and an active nfemliet ~fthe MSU Aluirlhl Association. Th'esfu'ad'lit must be admitted to 
,;:.,,.,. -rr1"" 
MSU as an entering freshma~~or transfer st~dent; ?ave an Admissions Index of at least 500, while 
transfer students must have JJiqq1gra~~:point /verage;(orl a'1.00jscale) for the equivalent of at least 
; ~~- ; j ,, , • ., ~ V i !! 1; I i !' f, g ',J 
one full term. ..,_ ',~ ... , 1""'") '} ' 1"'-- • / .,, \jf \. 'L~, :.,_), .J! \j ;.) ,;: n 
The scholarship, valued l!t·$,75p per year, is rene)Vablr for three academic years if a 2. 75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of~h~;firsi(ti.y~ sem~stefs ,an;!"~ .hl,tllmum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
""'"<li.-:._,.J~\). '...- \ ... ,J V"\,_,.,;L!"'~ 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 403 51-1689. The toll free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
jtm 
N e W S ____________ P~a:::u,l"'in"'e--'Y::..:o"'u"'n:;;g,_, .:::M.:::e:::d:::ia=-R=el:=a::::ti:::::o::;ns::...D=irc::e:::::ct~o=-r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Lori Beth Sheets of 
Sandy Hook is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship and an Alumni Award for 
the fall semester. 
Sheets, the daughter ofHershell and Brenda Sheets, is a graduate ofElliott County High 
School. Salutatorian of the senior class and an All-American Scholar, she was active in Beta Club 
and the American Private Enterprise Rural Electric Youth Tour. Sheets has worked as a lifeguard, 
I -~-·";•......_ , , -" 
taught swinuning lessons and served- as a volunteer for King's l:)aughters' Medical Center. 
To be eligible for the Regi01l.aQ:Ionors I.Sbhglar~hip,_:a~plicants must be admitted to MSU as 
an entering freshman or transfer stude~t~<lie a high sch:a6igr~d~a1'e within MSU' s Kentucky service 
}, ' :·. __ ,, ' ' '· 
region or have completed at,Ieast"6qhours at a·coitlmur~itycoll~g~ in the service region; be 
' • ' f ' 1 l ·,,;:.., 
recommended by high school or cpmmunity college;, be the higheSt ranking academic achiever 
', ~ '--. - ' -, \\ : - t!".i' 
coming to MSU from that high school or community.>college; have a 3:50-high school grade point 
' ..... 1 \ · 1 , ' ; : : c/ _:' 
average (on a 4.0 scale) based''oll sev\)n-semeste~s',bfwork,\while,transfer students must have a 
;•! jl\i _1 ~-- ',, 'l"_ !J>_i,, \I' " _r' 
cumulative 3 50 g p a · · L'Ju· ·: :. · ·.:. ·"' · :.':.•;.... · · ' . · 
• • . . '•, - l_ ~-~-}/ \ ·,,! ' --, - ,'i,:;;:)l :1' ~~~!;l~ f ! - -
The scholarship, valued at)$3;000•per yeat;'is renewabliff(Jr three academic years if a 3.00 
l - -__ ,_ = ---:_-- ";' .:.' --:~~~ -- _:;::;:~:.:·.::-.·::-~;:;:.:.:".:::_.-. __ ---~ t-
g.p.a. is maintained during e~choftlu:first twosel)leSters and.a.tiiinifuum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
,:· .".,:·."'r.-:-··--)'~ ·.::._:::::1; i";,\:~'_i . ..t'-'::-_1 Jl 
each semester thereaft~r- .: Transfer .. students m!,lst 111a.intair1 a cumulative; 3'25:g. p.a. 
To be eligible f~fthb-Nl,lmruA~~~~:·at.l~~st 6fi';:dftlli ajfplicaril's;~arents must be an MSU 
-'- , .. :t)'f5-;.:o''''" '-"~/ , :,..[';,"~ ~:>-'' 
alumnus and an active n{~mbefof the MSU Aluninl Association. The-stUdent_ must be admitted to 
~ ~ 
MSU as an entering freshman.or.transfer st~de!]t; ~ave an Admissions Inde~"ofat least 500, while 
- I " '':\ ·- ' :' -' ~ 
transfer students must have a3 :od1g~ad~,p-oint average: ... ((lri a·-:LOO:scale) for the equivalent of at least 
,~~- t r --_;,-,' 
1
' ··._; :<£~ :' J 1 lr:,: \.J ~ 
one full term. ·• · h · 'j ·· • '· .. ~ > .. ,, u · .!• .... '" · • ·• 
,""') 
The scholarship, valued ~t·$,(5P p~r ye,ar~ is reneytabl7 for three academic years if a 2.75 
' !' • - - - " - '\ ' -; - • __ .. _ 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ofthefirst:tw\) semestets itnd:.~!rijnimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
-\. l\,:_.V;;)-,_, \ .. /' u\>_,•t~Jl\,' 
each semester thereafter. · ; 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ---------------'P~a=u::l::in:::e...:Y::..:o:::u::n,.g,_, .:::M.:::e::d::ia=-R=el:::a:::ti:::o::ns=-D=ir:::e:::ct:::o::.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Christy Marie Bailey of 
Owingsville is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship and an Alumni Award for 
the fall semester. 
Bailey is a graduate of Bath County High School. Co-valedictorian of her senior class and 
vice president ofBeta Club, she is listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students." 
She was named first runner-up in the Miss Bath County pageant, was a varsity cheerleader for four 
e.---~""" - ~·:·-··-; 
years and was a volunteer at the Bath.Coiirtty Medic,al Ceriter. 1 
To be eligible for the Regioriai_Honors I·S~hqlarship,_applicants must be admitted to MSU as 
'"q"- '::_;~ \'-, _, . ..--:.;·~ """ ! 
an entering freshman or transfer student; be a. high schoof graduate within MSU' s Kentucky service 
region or have completed atleast~~Q hours at a·~o.~unity coll\)g~-·m;t!\~ service region; be 
recommended by high sch;o! or community college;c,be.the highest ranki'ng academic achiever 
t:·_. / · i • '.' ' ' lrY 
coming to MSU from that high schdoi or conimunit)i.'college; have a 3.:-SO.high school grade point 
·' , :• i j L ; 1 i : ; '': ! l 
average (on a 4.0 scale) based on .. seven §~mesters,o~,~!'r~;;wli.ile ~ransfer students must have a 
I . 3 50 ... ~ '~ ·' _, '-: ::.. 'l)·:L~ .. :·\:~ v / : cumu atlve . g.p.a. 1 , ••••• ,-,; •• - '· "''', •
1
_,,,.,,7.,,,.. : 
·,1 ;~,_1· -'~'\ _I.~ I '_.·_' ;c:',, 1/r--:-.v-~'·>-:~ !: ·( ,.,. 
The scholarship, valued atj$3;000 per_y~a.r,Js' relj~~able:f~r three academic years if a 3. 00 
g.p.a. is maintained during each!oftfi~'&;tt~o-se;;e--;t~rs-and ~-ii'iliillnum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
;;~ .~,;·::··,:>>:~:rt /._,. '-:;:_' ;--~ '~~ \!";',; .. '<>:. \; 
each semester thereaft~r-""Trarisfer sfudents·m_~:~st.111aintain a·ct'm\ulative; ;lS2~_,g. p.a. 
To be eligible f~;F'the AI!fi,IV)\~~y_;a~d; att~~sfbH~~fithi:iiDJ;liparit•~~barents must be an MSU 
f/ .. >'},LJ'J •Xv'•·' '.;;>,:::::.··.·~~·:\\ 
alumnus and an active nl'emoer~of the MSU Alunihl Association. The sfi:fdent must be admitted-to 
,:;,,·-' 'l"-.:_ 
MSU as an entering freshma~ or.~t.f,ansfef s~dellF vave an Admissions Index "of at least sao, while 
transfer students must have aJ !OO)grad~. point a~erage'{orl ac4 .OO,scale) for the equivalent of at least 
j.''r-'' 't i '. i'! t : -,..., 11 J if: ~ J \ ' ~ - ·J one fullterm. ~-'.cj'-~-\..::r· '~-~} '.1: \ ___ ,;t., ... ~..,'ti "1,\\.Jr- '2 ~,. ,, 
The scholarship, valued a,t·$75,9 per year, is refiew~ablr for three academic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each 6fth~,firJi;t~6, ~em~s:iefs .~h~ ~!rillllimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
""-~·· ;·~•..-"--"}'••-~./ "-.
0
f vv• _ _,L<til.~: 
each semester thereafter. '·-" 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ___________ ___:P:;..:a::::u::li~n::::e....:Y~o~u::n~g.,_, :::M:::e~d~ia:::.:R=el~a::::ti::::on~s::..:D=ir.:::ec:::!t=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Alicia Eldridge of 
Catlettsburg is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship, Kentucky Governor's 
Scholar Award, and an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Eldridge, the daughter of John and Linda Eldridge, is a graduate of Boyd County High 
School. An All-American Scholar, she participated in Daughters of the American Revolution, was a 
Kentucky Girls State delegate and received the Distinguished Leader Award for Boyd County. 
To be eligible for the Regiona!H.o~ors I Scholarsl)ip, a~plicants must be admitted to MSU as 
an entering freshman or transfer student; be a high school graduate within MSU' s Kentucky service 
I . . . 
region or have completed at least 60 hours at a communitY· com~ge in the service region; be 
····i ','0·'' .. 
recommended by high school or <;ommunity ·collegei-be the highest ranking academic achiever 
~· .. --' I , '< , 
corning to MSU from that high school or commuruty college; have a 3:5p high school grade point 
average (on a 4.0 scale) based on
1
seven semesters ~(work, while transf~;;students must have a 
•,' '/' 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. · ·; ; ; .. · 
The scholarship, valued ati$~;ooo per year, isrenewabl~ for.three. academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during e~ch ~ft~6'flr~t nva··'sem~st~rsand·a·mlninmm cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
•,, :·· lc - • , I•·• >';,- ' , 
each semester thereafter. Transfer stbd~ntsmustm~int~ih 1a cu~uiative 3.25 g.p.a. 
I . ·.·:: ··.~ ::- ·:·· .,. •.• 
Students who successfully complete the-Kentucky Governor's Scholars Program are 
automatically eligible for. th~· G'oyernbr'; SchoiarA:wa~d. ffi~· fch~l~shlp,-wjlich pays for the tuition 
costs for entering freshlh~n,· isrr?~~~~~~@ t~~e )e~r~;in~e:s~u~~~t mai~(~ins a minimum 
cumulative 3.00 grade point average during eacli·ofthe first two semeSters~aJ1d a minimum 
.-.;:: -- - ~::·:,_ 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a.·for each semester thereafter . 
. - ,, ' ;--·. i 
To be eligible for an Alumpi· Award,\a,t least one oftjle appjicant's parents must be an MSU 
···" ' -' ' -: I;' ' ·-. ' / ; f t II ' i - ' _i 
alumnus and an active member ofthe MSU Alunllii :AssoCiation:. The student must be admitted to 
• 
MSU as an entering freshman or transfer student; haye anAdrnissions Index of at least 500, while 
transfer students must have a 3.dQ.~rade point a~er~ge(Qn .a:4.00 scale) for the equivalent of at least 
, ; • ; ._, ', ( -. '; -1 -~ , I; . ./, 
one full term. ·~- ' · ·· · ·• ·" · , · · • \ 
• .. 
The scholarship, valued at $750 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 2. 75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ____________ P~au:::l.::in:::ec.cY:.Co"-'u:::n.:;;g,_, _o:M~e:::d.::ia::...=:R:::e:::la:::ti:::O.::ns::._D=ir:::e.::Ct::::O::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Kellie Rose Wilson of 
. Mt. Sterling is among those receiving the Governor's Scholar Award, the Regional Honors II 
Scholarship and an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Wilson, the daughter ofRonald and Donna Wilson, is a graduate ofMontgomery County 
High School. Recipient of the Hugh .. O'J'lrian Outstanding$ophomore Award and the Toyota 
! ' ' ~-- ~ ".- ~-""'''"'" " l . 
Community Scholars Award, she was editor ofthe schoolnewspaper, president ofSADD and the 
\ l·, -, •. , ' ! 
Interact Club, a member ofLeadlrs~p.Mont~~me~:fouriiY, .. hbsf of the "Teen Beat" radio show 
and coordinator of the MCHS'"J\l S~orybook Cliristlnas"proje~t. ;·:- ::;, 
.-~: ·· : r \·. ------- -~ ; _,,~:. 
Students who successfully complete.the KentuckY Governor's Scliolars Program are 
"~- ' 1'-., -~ ·. ,\-/ ' /,/ 
automatically eligible for,th~'-Governor's Schdlar Award.i The schol\lrshlp; which pays for the tuition 
costs for entering freshmat1, ·is ~reJe~;ble 'fot-t~e~~:~rsjiftlii ~tud~~~.rr;~intains a minimum 
\ :.1\JL\ .. ,'•.: ~w'·,_,! ·-::·.! U \;::;:_/'L__.-::'" l /' 
cumulative 3. 00 grade point avenige]~ifrijlg eac~ ~J;~h~(fir~ttW,6 ~emesters and a minimum l •;:~l;, ·- - ·_ '·· ·'" ~ .;.~ _'---~"-·' -(.~. 
cumulative 3 .25 g. p. a. for each ~.em. ester tliefeiifter!:, ;:,:;:;,: ~-·.: ~~,J.,, ....... 
7;':~-·_:· : .. ·"~._,":;";," .~·\. J \ -= t -~/ ;_~;w-l \ •,··:;{",\<: = ·-=r1 
To be eligible for the Regionai:Honors'II Scholarship';capplicants•mu~t be admitted to MSU 
• ~--::~~';: :: _.,"•,.>' .~::_<e~"':..·~ ,--~;:::·=-~:::.~;·.;::".~:;;•::";.:,:. - _ _. _I u :,~,~y}' 
as an entering freshman]: tran~(j5]W,~~n,t;ibe\~r;school gr11.9:~~f~~::i~~n MSU' s KentuckY 
service region or have completed at least 60 hours' at a community college'i~:the service region; be 
~ m 
recommended by high school or communityrcollege; be the second highest ranking academic 
f _" \· - , , , \ :' li I' 
achiever coming to MSU fr~m'ih~tthfkktsch~~f:br':c~Jiii{y ~6ll~ge; have a 3.50 high school grade 
; ~"' '"'"'-' ,, "-"""'' '..J <oj, -,, (,,.,<~, \~"' "'(~ '-' -- '* 0 
' point average (on a 4.0 scale) bas~~-on seven semest.ers of worK, while transfer students must have a 
/- [1 "--~, ,, ~ r' '"'•:L--- 1 
I . 3 50 I . " ' ' ,, . ·' .1 : " cumu atlve . g.p.a. "··M"''""./ :f / ,<' J I" _}i,Ht; "~ 1; ;;. :"'\ 
~l\;!f\.1 ,•- l' Jl~\f;~,l;(';..), 
. ._~/I"'' ~w ./, - ,, / 'w"-- 1,u-,i .-\_-
The scholarship, valued at $2,400 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 3.00 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 




To be eligible for the Alumni Award, at least one of the applicant's parents must be an MSU 
alumnus and an active member of the MSU Alumni Association. The student must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering freshman or transfer student; have an Admissions Index of at least 500, while 
transfer students must have a 3.00 grade point average (on a 4.00 scale) for the equivalent of at least 
one full term. 
The scholarship, valued at $750 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 2.75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689 .. The toll free number is 800 F ·"· ·- ~ .. ~--. h"''- ~~~ -~'""- ~ t 
585-MSUI (6781). ' ·,, "/ . . I 
. ... ##fi#, •CC) 
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N e W S --------------'P=-a=u=l=in=e--'Y=-o=-=u=n"'g,_, .:::M.:::e:.:d=ia=-R=-=el:::a:::ti=o=ns=-D==ir=e.:::ct=o=-r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that William D. Adams of 
' 
Whitesburg is among those receiving the Regional Honors II Scholarship, the Kentucky Governor's 
Scholar Award and an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Adams, the son of William R. and Mary Dianne Adams oflsom, is a graduate ofWhitesburg 
High School. Salutatorian of the senior class, he was a member of Beta Club. Adams also won 
awards for playing varsity basketball. and baseball. ~·· 
' " ".,_ .. ~·· ' . 
To be eligible for the Regio4a1Honors ihsbholarship, ~pplicants must be admitted to MSU 
l':.;·v."~::' ··~c' -.<:~: .. 7:•--
as an entering freshman or transf~r.stude~i;'be a high'sC'hool gnidhate within MSU's Kentucky 
,r:~'": ·_ \ ,, . ,, i ·,- • '1:. 
service region or have completed 'atlleast 60 hours fit a communitY coll~ge in the service region; be 
-: • ~ 1 i ·• ·, h ; '\<, 
recommended by high school or dommunity college'; ~ethe second highelt ranking academic 
. ' ~ ' \ ',! ' ; ' ' ' ., ~ 
achiever coming to MSUfroin,tMt high ~chool or community college; have a 3.50 high school grade 
... ··._;:'. ~·-·,:~,":--::-.:r""--~-\\·-., /. 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) based!p'p,~eveJ1,semesttl)'$pfwork, Y,.!Jile transfer students must have a 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. ·.,' :. ·.~; ~· 'I 1 ~~J :, . 
The scholarship, valued:at'$i;40op~f~tea~~==l~~~;~~w~bl;for thr~e academic years if a 3.00 
. ' F 1 .. \~ ;'J '->' .. -. // ; ":, ,1 / • ~-, !~ ~J \ - 1 ! j 
g.p.a. is maintained during~ach bftllefirsttwosemesters ahd a illinhmim~'l:umulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
<-~ ·; '----~~">-~/::·~----,·-'"' .,>·-·,·:-~-·~-';_'~' '"::-"~.-- ~: 1!, :;-:/ 
each semester thereafter.;"T~aJ!sfi~'~~fuaeilism~st ~amf~ilia.cumiil~HY:~3;~~ g.p.a. 
;r .. ""~--~- \7 ··~.::_;,,Ld.?\ 
Students who su~cessfully complete the Kentucky Governor's Scholars Program are 
automatically eligible for the~ci?~jrP?f,~, Schglit~~r?·: j'[~r ,sc~llarship, which pays for the tuition 
costs for the entering freshman\' iHbhewable for tlif~iy~a\:~.if tlie:Stuaent maintains a minimum 
cumulative 3. 00 grade point average during each of.the first two semesters ana a minimum 
( > ' • > ! ' 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each sb~~~.h~~~kreafi~r. '"( }~ l[ '~J2 
To be eligible for the Alumni Awara;' at least ~~e of the applicant's parents must be an MSU 
alumnus ana an active member of the MSU Alumni Association. The stuaent must be aamitted to 
MSU as an entering freshman or transfer student; have an Aamissions Index of at least 500, while 
transfer stuaents must have a 3. 00 graae point average (on a 4. 00 scale) for the equivalent of at least 




The scholarship, valued at $750 per year, is renewable for three academic years if a 2. 75 . 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first two semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ___________ ___;P::_:a:::u::li:::n:::e-=Y:.:o::u::n:;;g,_, c:.:Mc:.:e::d:::ia=-R=el:::a::::ti.:::on:::s::cD=ir..::e::::ct:::o::.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Thomas Jonathon 
Bums of Booneville is among those receiving the Presidential Scholarship, the Kentucky Governor's 
Scholar Award and an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Bums, the son of Thomas and Kathy Bums, is a graduate of Owsley County High School. 
Salutatorian of the senior class, he participated in the Beta Club, Academic Team, school-to-work 
project and Elk Lick Baptist Church. Bums also volunteered for the Perryville Civil War Site, 
assisting in the identification of histb~cal artifa<;ts. . .. 
To be eligible for the Presid~)l!ial Schol~rshlp, applicants must be admitted to MSU as an 
entering freshman, have at least a/3.~5 higli'sc~Jootgr~de'p~i~t average (on a 4.oo scale) based on 
seven semesters of work and-!lav~ a composit~ ACT score of2S. ;-- ·:::.-~ 
/'•* ' 1 \\ E ; ·~\, 
The award, valued· at $3,6,00 per year, is renewable for three acao~mic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
'-•,' ~ ,;" • '-1, c' ; • ; ;;,-
maintained during the first two semesters and•a minimum:cumulative 3,SO.g.p.a. for each semester 
·.. .... ""' ' I , i ~ : ~ "> /, 
thereafter • ·: '1 ~ .. ; •·• : ····• •· • • • ·• • · ·' 
· , \, i_,\l "'··~- P>:~,·,\~! · r / 
Students who successfully, cofuplete the Kennicl(y.Goverrior'§ Scholars Program are 
•• 1 t;:_i _,.,-.i:'- _ i ,· ,·>·}'rr:-, __ ,;r:··(, :'f 
automatically eligible for the Govembf.'s Scholar Rwatd:'-•The:scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
costs for the entering freshman;•i~renew~bf;'f6i\hi-~~y~~~~)r1h{Sti:ident maintains a minimum 
!,- ~·<--~~>·-,;'" ·.~.---~ )~;-~-';;,;'.::_ ii 
cumulative 3.00 grade ppintavenige:during each_Ofthe first'twci·serii.esiers:and a minimum 
··-~ \ •/"'' .·-~ ,::.,.-:: -~---~ ::•- N~' '--~ '• :;",:._, ~---- ' ·~ '•J)f' 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. f6Leach sem,;c;~t§r,.t.herean~~- ;~~: T >-:. ·~: 
•• ~:•!?···· '•o.<'' !•-"··~·.~-~ 
To be eligible fof;the.Aiuilmi Award, at least one of the applicaiit's:p~rents must be anMSU 
alumnus and an active ·;;;ember.of the MSU Alumni Association. The stud~~t must be admitted to 
/ •I , ,', 1 : ~'{ ~- ii 
MSU as an entering freshman cfnr(q.sf~r sttiden~j ~~~~,ap:Ad~s~i5ms Index of at least 500, while 
transfer students must have a 3::6o' gra1f~ lpoi~t avei-ag'e1(bn a14:oo'·scaleJ for the equivalent of at least 
'~ 
one full term. r · • ., . , / "•(' · 
-! ' "'"' - il > 
The scholarship, valued at ~,75,0 pe~ Ytl~t'; is ~ene~ab~Uo~ tilree academic years if a 2.75 
-"'Jr ~ ----~ 'l,.- . \ )· t,, "" --,·~; ..,,_; 
g.p.a. is maintained during each of the first· tWo semesters and a minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ____ _:_ ______ ___;P:;_:a::::u::Ii,n:o:e_,Y:;_:o:::u::n~g,_, ::::M::::e::d::::ia::..:R=el::::a::ti~on,s::..:D=ir~ect=or 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1l00 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Autumn Sunshine 
Wright of West Liberty is among those receiving the Presidential Scholarship, the Kentucky 
Governor's Scholar Award and an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Wright, the daughter of William D. and Cheryl Wright, is a graduate ofMorgan County High 
School. She was active in the National Honor Society and Student Council and served as captain of 
the varsity cheerleading squad. 
To be eligible for the Presidbntfa!Scho!arshipta:pplf~;nts must be admitted to MSU as an 
i ,, ' "-,"' '"'~ " " ! 
entering freshman, have at least a 3;Z5 high school grade point .average (on a 4.00 scale) based on 
seven semesters of work and havy"i~~~posite. Aq';~"Ctiie~F28~7 
.. ~_,.I , ... '" : r -.·•· 
The award, valued at;$3,600 per year, is renewable for thfee-a:cademic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
,. .. ' < ·-~ ' '\.'1;_,~ 
maintained during the firs.(tWo sefysters ,an~ a mihj~l)m1 cumula~ive 3.Wg.p.a. for each semester 
h aft 
\ ., ' - , I ~--: ! ' , '~~ 
t ere er. / : .. I , . . • , : j . ! ': :c' ) 
Students who successfiilly complete the:Kentuck)\· Governor's Scholars Program are 
·, -\~ i '<i .:·,.- ~. L-,._ ,1i-~- _;i'·;jj,~,'.; 'i ;~• /' 
automatically eligible for the Govenior~sScholar Award!"_The scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
", j ~-:T ,{'~';-~ i·-. :; • •• : , ~:q:~c~ ~t1.~t·;::. -) t;. ;, ~ 
costs for the entering freshman, is. renewaBle for three' years if the! student maintains a minimum 
~ ' ' '' ~-: ~·· M':•---::-::::--:- ::::;::·::: ~:-·::": -,·;;:•":::·: •, -· .. ' .. • 
cumulative 3.00 grade poinL!lVeragedurihg·each·oft!Jefirst ,t':"<nemesters and a minimum 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. fore~cil";ehl~~{~;.there;rl\e~; ~·:- 1 \;;','~~' (. f"'''"'~ 
';;( ! \ ~i ~· '<_:, -. '·,::::;;:;:_,-.· .• -~-·:;·,;·· •7m .... ,_;=:..,_'":,:_: .• ~ • , I v'}·J? 
To be eligible for;~he.A]pr'W1~~!!~d, aflea~(clliemft!Je.~pflli.~ant'~parents must be an MSU 
alumnus and an active niemlfefofthe MSU Alu~·Association. Thesiuo~ftt must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering fr~shman orJransf~r st\Jd!;g~; pave an Admissions Ind~i":f at least 500, while 
( II \ 1 ,1 ' I' :·, ,, 1 
transfer students must have ilJWO'$~a~,f~POi~t 1i~ef~7~(pu·~.~~,~~~cale) for the equivalent of at least 
one fullterm. :.~,v·_,. · 1·"·"; ·J t.!t ,,t~\J~-·J~',_;r~ •· If 
\....,' 
The scholarship, valued ~t ~7~9 per year, is renewabl,e for three academic years if a 2. 75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each bfth~.fir~t'tiVi) iemilsie~s!alidfa iruBimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
~ ... Yi'":,Jvl. "L \ .... / \AL(~;t.\j 
each semester thereafter. ·~•' · 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S --------------'P=-a::.:u:::clin=e-=Y=-o:..:u::cn,.g.,_, =M=e:..:d:::ia=-R=el=a=ti-=-on=s=-D=ir..::e::.:ct:=o.:.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Laura Marie Toler of 
Winchester is among those receiving an Alumni Award and Presidential Scholarship for the fall 
semester. 
Toler, the daughter ofRon and Brenda Toler, is a graduate ofPowell County High School. 
Listed in "Who's Who Among American High School Students," she was an American Scholar and a 
National Merit Leadership Award wihlier> ... 
f ''·. ' 1 
To be eligible for the Presid~J!tial Scholarship, applic.a~s must be admitted to MSU as an 
;··~··· -~;~< ~~'.;_.-·~< ··;:.-: .. __ \"~ 
entering freshman, have at least aiJ .75 high sch~ol grade point 1!V:et:age (on a 4.00 scale) based on 
.,,., "'" :· .-:; ' r- ."t 
'- '" ' ' ' ' ""\: 
seven semesters of work al}d:hav~ a; composite AC;r score of2~. i ~'>· 
,-/ -~ I -~·- .;, ._, ' ';\,, 
The award, valued .. at $3,600 per year, is ren6wable for three acad~mic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
·- ' ' \i i i -:/ ., 
maintained during the first two,setn~sters. and ~.mi;umum'cumuiative::3.~d'g.p.a. for each semester 
'·· ., :.J . . .. ·, ·. 
thereafter. ~: .:: ·1 " •• ;~> ::~'.~ · ~f !- ' ~ · t· ,/ 
.j :·~,~-.r,.,·,., ,, 1 .. """ r· i'·-.:·,f;·{,j·7:::;:::;.(;t~·,;-.;.~ ;,.-
To be eligible for the Alu~ ·Award, at least dhe·ofthe •!IPPlicant' s parents must be an MSU 
I --- .··" _~::< .. -_.:-._-~. --:- ~., ___ :::0·:::.-:.::::·"-~ ._.,,- ~-- -
alumnus and an active memRer.~~f~~~,r~UAlu~=1)8ofi~~-~~illie~~-dent must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering fr~~hrii!ln or'tri{Jisfer stlid~t; h!lve:all Ailmi_ssiohs I!}dex;;of at least 500, while 
·.,.., :' . ·::;;;:_.·.::;:. ---=-~~ ,;" ·. /f _-''f- ·-:,"·· ~~- -.:: --.:;.:::--.-~- q :·'>" 
transfer students must h~'\:e'~:[o.Qigrade'polnt ~v~,r~glf5ii 1~'1(00 §C~~<:~~he equivalent of at least 
[;.._#.:-... ~ " ~;,;;;:~\ 
one full term. t~ ni'' 
The scholarship, valu~;I.:;t\$750;:per~6iii{ d ~enewable for three academic years if a 2.75 
"~·~·. }f>J')~,i _ .. ,, .. ·~>j.·;'f·p.\",,~.''"'~;r'f.:'1 
":::· • r , ·, 1 - • 1 '· 11 ~ " rr . 
1 , !' , 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ofthe,first two,sernesters and· a/minimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
\.,,'' 
each semester thereafter. / ··"" ~"~·, r ~·~".:::f • ' ' ' • ;> J " 
l ;r 1 1_::• -,A_.: lt ~r1. t .,. .... 
Applications and informatio~.01is~t~lars.Jllps ~~r#~aetP,t?§rams at MSU are available from 
., 




N e W S ---------------'P'-'a:::u::li:::n:::e_:Y:.:o::.:u::n,.g,_, ::.:M::.:e::d:::ia=-R=el:::a:::ti:::on:::s=-D=ir..:::e::::ct:::o::.r Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Caleb Lee Evans of 
Hillsboro is among those receiving the Commonwealth Scholar Award, the Kentucky Governor's 
Scholar Award and an Alumni Award for the fall semester. 
Evans, the son of Don and Keny Evans, is a graduate of Rowan County Senior High School. 
Co-valedictorian of the senior class, he was a member of the Academic Team and a D.A.R.E. role 
model. Evans was voted Mr. Rowan County Senior High. 
To be eligible for the Coll1ll}onwe!llth Scholar~hjp Awafd, applicants must be admitted to 
MSU as an entering freshman, have at least a 3:75;hlgh school"grade point average (on a 4.00 scale) 
" ~"' ' ' 
based on seven semesters of wor\<:; !f~ve a cqmposite' ~\:PFscore-of 28, and be a valedictorian or 
~ I -,_~ -~= '· ' ! 
salutatorian from MSU's Kentucky! service area . .;" : -
The award, valued af;~4,~00per yt?ar, is ~~11ew!\ble for thfee ac~d~mic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
maintained during the firit'two sem~sters!atid. a minitn6ni cumulative ~.59 g.p.a. for each semester 
i I · 'j' · i ' r • \, 
thereafter. <:.. ; ~ ). - ! -- :' ; r~;/ ,- ' 
, ·~-.i .,., /'1-"-~ ~--- .J~ :-)r"--:: .· 1-1 ::..· , / / 
Students who successfully complete the!Keiltucky'Goverrior's Scholars Program are 
". ! L-" v _,_. __ :_. H'--" -~' .• ·L_ .••• /.' --~ ' 
automatically eligible for the Goveriior; s :Scholai\Awa:riE~ifJ{e ~chblarship, which pays for the tuition 1 "-~·w .• - --~ c..c: ~-~, "'" _,. _;;,, ~-~-~-" ·0 1 
costs for the entering freshman, is renewablefor7tlfree:yea:rs:ifthe',student maintains a minimum 
cumulative 3. 00 grade poiJ:!f~~;;~~~~duk~~~~;Jr-bftJie}rrftr(Yio::'se~~~Pe,r~ and a minimum 
•• -~- .• ;,-;:. /1' .~iL-· ~ _ _.• · ">,- '· • ' ? 1_1 ""<~" 
cumulative 3.25 g. p.a.·ffi'f e'ac!l· ~em~ster•thereafter::,-;;:7'''"' ::.. --~---J! _,;~-
'·:;; !""'-~ -=~r--;r::~: /}y:>?<\'!.::. • •,' ·, _,.:>· . .:-' j;tJ;~;._;_,;,zr2z<~ ~;- -NL · ..... , <\ 
To be eligible for;the.ot\luinhl'J\ward, afleast one of the applicant'SIJ!arents must be an MSU 
Y• .. ',:- ; ""'·~~ 
alumnus and an active•ffi~~ber of the MSU Alumni Association. The student must be admitted to 
,....~·-'' ~ ~ .1 r~-~ t 
MSU as an entering freshman or'transfer student; have anfAdmi~sions Index of at least 500, while 
"-' \ } •; £) "/1• ~~~; t)-_,'/' 1{) ~f jr ~--· (':) ~ l ; I • 
transfer students must have a 3,00,gr_a,de.pom!_llveraget(gl! l!;i'tq,ojca!e) for the eqmvalent of at least 
\, ft 
one full term. . , , . ,. .. r"" r~'l>,. ~ - /' ~- -·;.;. ... ,_. 
The scholarship, valued at~z~'o,,p~y ~i~r; is 'ren~f!J!e/~~, ~_Jree academic years if a 2. 75 
g.p.a. is maintained during each ofthe fir~t"two seme'ste~s'Jrid1a'rillnimum cumulative 3.00 g.p.a. for 
~' 
each semester thereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e W S ---------------'P::.:a:::u:::h:::' n::::e--=Y::.:o:::u:::n,g,_, ::.:M::.:e:::d~ia:..R=el:::a:::ti::::on:::s:..D=ir..::e:::::ct:::o::.r Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Noel Blake Price of 
Prestonsburg is among those receiving the Commonwealth Scholar Award, the Kentucky 
Governor's Scholar Award and an Alumni Award and for the fall semester. 
Price, the son of Phillip and Rose Price, is a graduate of Prestonsburg High School. 
Salutatorian of the senior class, he was president of the National Honor Society. 
To be eligible for the Commonwealth Scholarship Award, applicants must be admitted to 
·-'·> ·-~ -~~ t 
MSU as an entering freshman, have adeast a.3.75 higlrschool grade point average (on a 4.00 scale) 
' ., ... :-'' -· 
> f __ - ' .. • ' ! 
based on seven semesters of work; baye a composit.e ACT SC()Je of 28, and be a valedictorian or 
•:·"~'-. '"':,_~-:-. ·> l 
salutatorian from MSU's Kentuclcy!.service ·area. / ,- · 
' 1 ~ ,·r ' . 
The award, valued ~t;$4;zo9 per year, l~'rib~wable for thiee'a~~demic years if a 3.25 g.p.a. is 
'1'' _. <\ ,, i ~ '\ 
maintained during the fir~~-two sem~~ters:and a mi~J,lril cum~lafive 3.?.9 g.p.a. for each semester 
thaft · ·•' t 1 'I ere er. . ' : . i l 1 ) \ k ; ' r ·-,. 
• ' f_ ' \ ' ' ' 
Students who successfully cpmpJete the·~~niuqkt~Govemor'sS6holars Program are 
' ,•1 •. •f , 1 ' ""',•, .Jj ·- lj -·1, ' J ( ! •' 
automatically eligible for the Govem.\Jr'll..Schohir~:A·»'aid> .:rM·scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
'" 1. :_t;lf'l\'"if r; 1; _ (, !;~:•;-rf!::)t~~~.;- 1~ \/ ! 
costs for the entering freshman, is renewable for tfuee\yeafs if the student maintains a minimum 
! 0"''''"'~- "N>;:':-~~-::::_ ~:';''-:t";:·:-·~~":"'~':•·:""~ -· ~~i 
cumulative 3.00 grade point. average during each oftlie firsttwo'serilesters and a minimum 
i--,._.¥')"{;; .. 1!~?)' .. 1,-_/"!::.::5" }'"i( _,..._ '-;; 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. foroeach semestet-tliereafter;:: .• ·"' '(· ·, ·· ;···""· 
,~;;.;- 'i - ~-·" ____ : *- -_-:---:·. ~:;_-::....:_·-~:..::::w--:.::_~---~---- .. ~- .\1 - , __ :;r 
To be eligible for,th'e.A/PF~£1,~\>t.ar( iii·l~asto'iie.of~t.Ke;!lppli~ant. ',S'~parents must be an MSU 
)/ __ l,.>.•· "' •,/c' v '"'-<-,,;· . \\ 
alumnus and an active memberofthe MSU Alumru Association. The student must be admitted to 
,-;;....-- ''{\-'dl \ 
MSU as an entering freshmall or,. transfer studen,t; have an Admissions Index of at least 500, while 
transfer students must have '3ro,d ?ra1~ pdil}t~v~{!l,gr1 \of ,M.O?~?cale) for the equivalent of at least onefullterm. ,'·.M_,, __ ,~ _ ;)\, '-- 1 v Ui~-\..-•.-V" '...,.;:- ;; :-
The scholarship, valued at~$7~.0 per year, is rene~able for three academic years if a 2. 75 
g. p.a. is maintained during each (odh~ #rk ~0 ,~em~st~fs1arid: a lpirlimum cumulative 3 .00 g. p.a. for 
'"~ •. : ('1,\_,-'-';J·-\.; \~ • ./ -}·"·~~\..! .... \,; 
each semester thereafter. ~i 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ___________ ___;P:._a:::u=li=' n:::e_;Y:._o::.:u:.:n::.;g,_, ::.M::.e:.:d:::ia=-R=el:::a:::ti:::o::;ns:..D=ir:::e:::ct:::o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that David Green of 
Salyersville is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship and the Kentucky 
Governor's Scholar Award for the fall semester. 
Green, the son of Thomas and Pam Green, is a graduate ofMagoffin County High Sci]ool. 
He was yearbook editor, Beta Club president, PSI Teen Leader and a member of the Gifted and 
Talented program. Green was the recipient of the D.A,R::'Good Citizen Award and the 4-H i ·.. -.. · .. / . : 
Outstanding County Teen Award. ' . . ··-. 
To be eligible for the Regio~~lrio~ors I Sch~la'rsii~~~ppjicants must be admitted to MSU as 
.<!'-"""'" j ~ ' ••·• ~<" [ ,.~_ .:~, 
an entering freshman or trapsfer ~tudent; be a high~school graduate wiiNn MSU' s Kentucky service 
region or have completel~t leastl, 6b houf~· at a co~uci~y college in th~~service region; be 
/ <, ' ' ,, : \ \~' ' ' ' l ./) j 
recommended by high school·<:!r COI!lii!U!ljty college;! be the highes(rank).rig academic achiever 
-,_ ·:· ... --r,,c-::· •. . ·~:::;·· __ n";.J;'_.\r,·-, ,., ~ 
coming to MSU from that high s~h~o!•or:(;9II)InuJ:llty 1q01J.ege;,ha"e a·f.50 high school grade point 
··-, 1 ;,~'Y'""}\"--:'-,"" , r--- l"i>\/1·~'1:.;- :·_::-.](·:) '!/' /·"' 
::::~a:i~:n3~5:::.~.e) b~-~.~-~~~-;~~~=~e~~~~r~;:f~dt~~~rn,J:!~~~:~~7udents must have a 
The scholarship·C~~~e~~f·~i~~i~~~;f~a~i~;r~~e~~~lt1~£~~t.~~ademic years if a 3. 00 
g.p.a. is maintained duririg eiiclidfihelfil·st'twh semestl:t~ 5~n(f1i•fuiriimum•cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
,.; -~,4-·' ,,/'/ ,, ~....,....:;,~_-;;\•:\ .. 
P- ' -~ each semester thereafter-:-· Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.2~ g.p.a. 
f .. ; "•' t /'"-.::. ---~ { 
Students who successfiJlly)CO)llplete,t~e;KentuckyjGov~li)pr's Scholars Program are 
"'""' /;i,:/{ "·-c~.,.-·'1\f;~;~J)y{f! 
automatically eligible for the do~eMorq Schol~rA~~rd. i:fhe\shliolarship, which pays for the tuition 
'·' 
costs for the entering freshman, is r.enewable for. three· years if the student maintains a minimum 
t .i ,;' ~_-, ~: :,'-,~ ]_.., 3. \~-·---~ ! f .1 .. » 1 t. {'< 
cumulative 3.00 grade point average''durihg·each of the firsHwd''s~inesters and a minimum 
-..,___!'!'~\._ _.,,.' _,. \~./ V\..'L.>l'~i'_,--.._; 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each semester tfiereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ____________ P::._a:::u::l:::in:::e__;Y::._o:::.:u::n,.,g,_, ~M~e::d::ia=-R=el::a:::ti:::o::;ns::..D=irc::e:::ct:::o::.r 
Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has announced that Megan Cara Caudill of 
Carcassonne is among those receiving the Regional Honors I Scholarship and the Kentucky 
Governor's Scholar Award for the fall semester. 
Caudill, the daughter of Michael and Marcia Caudill, is a graduate ofLetcher County High 
School. Valedictorian of the senior class, she was president of the National Honor Society and 
participated in the March of Dimes MJ"alk-a-thon. Caudill was recognized for her 12 years of perfect 
attendance by Upsilon Eta OmicroJ a~d recei~~d ,;_8""~s~ of Clas~" by Sun Trust Bank. 
~:·::.· ~' ... ,_~ ·~ - 0 ·, ;;'·:;'-;<.:*::..::I. p 
To be eligible for the Regioi:tal Horicirs I Scholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU as 
an entering freshman or transf[r<siutlent; be a ~~h. ~chool grad~a;~ ~ithin MSU' s Kentucky service 
.~~: I , <\ ·,~, . "~" 
region or have completed at least '60 hours at. a coiTilnuruty college in the:~ervice region; be 
" . ' ' '., ' ' ' 
1 ~.·., ' l ', l r i ~ _ ~·- •.,_ 
recommended by high schooF~r co!!Jmynity cQllege;'be the.highest _ninkin"g academic achiever 
' .::'< ' i' ' ' ' --·· , .• ,, '"i)' ; j ;''( : \ ';:· -
coming to MSU from that hlgq s~hd0f 0rcoiP,illurn,ty;~oiJeg~; have a·3.50 high school grade point 
'-, ' C< -· :-"-.F. '"' - !-,_ '; ;; ;:·i-1 """' '-,~, !' ' ; 
average (on a 4.0 scale) based ori·,seveA-.serilest~i:~ bfwBrk;~~liile'transfer students must have a 
-'~ ::;~,"; ,,__ - 0P•""7::, ;:: _:.. ,·-=-: .... 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. . .. ,~ "· . ...- - , _ ·-<~~;:;.~, 
' ·._, _,·_- 1- <' / ~ .· ' -- ' ' ' l ' ' ' • - ~ !1 
The scholarship,:val~ed at$3;ooO'p~r.ye.J,isre~ew~b1~:for:1:irre'e~cademic years if a 3.00 
'c:,• ;· ' ---- -_ ---·----.~· ---- '"''?''""'~~~-~----·-- ~-_- ,_ d :// 
g.p.a. is maintained duri~g eaclii:6fthe:flfst"~6 seni~~t~n"andra,thl~~~~~umulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
l~·-::::;,;-;4-<i---- ''--)-- "" "'•--..:;;:;;;;Jr~ 
each semester thereafter~ Transfer students must maintain a cumulative 3.2~·g.p.a . 
.. ~ ':.,_ r / ._;;; 4 t · 
Students who successfully1 coroplete\tl}eK~ntucky,G~ve,rnor's Scholars Program are ~-: ""f.1 rti! --· c~--~-)rr~*_-/{/" __ ·t 
automatically eligible for the G8~eMor's1 Scholaf~~a'id\.\ihe:sciiolarship, which pays for the tuition 
\..:' 
costs for the entering freshman, is,rent;wable for.three Yra:rs if the student maintains a minimum 
. . \ .ii_,.J i-~.-~- .,·, i,·: ;~ \.,/ __ !; .t; ;"~,,f-.;/) •• 
cumulative 3. 00 grade pomt average dunng each of the first two.• semesters and a nnmmum 
'·,_/ j \._ ',, ,)~ • • '"-' '·,~A(' ~--~ >,~\.:lj ~>\..f 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each semester th-ereafter. 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
the Office of Admissions, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689. The toll free number is 800 
585-MSUl (6781). 
#### 
jtm cZWu_v C47&.""" -fl.,~ 
~~ 
N e W S ___________ ____:P::..:a:::u::li:::n:::e....:Y::..:o::..:u::n,.,g,_, M=e::d:::ia:..:R=el:::a:::ti:::;on:::s:..:D=ir:::ect=or Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Jackilyn Lea Baldwin 
of Frenchburg is among those receiving the Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award and the Regional 
Honors II Scholarship for the fall semester. 
Baldwin, the daughter of Jack and Kim Ferrell, is a graduate ofMenifee County High School. 
She was a member of the FF A National Marketing Team, a "buddy'' at the Special Olympics, and an 
ESS peer tutor. 
To be eligible for the Regional Honors rr· Scholarship, applicants must be admitted to MSU 
as an entering freshman or transfei-'~~d;ni; be.a hig~:~ch~~~-~adhate within MSU' s Kentucky 
-~"'" ' 'y " ' ;-"'" \. 
service region or have completed'at least 60 houiiat a commuhltY college in the service region; be 
."•' : ' .. '-~ >· ".> 
recommended by high school or dommunity college; be" the second highe~t ranking academic 
.-\ '>. '_ _ ' • '1 I- '1 i ' . /,' '· ~ 
achiever coming to MSU:fromJhat high ~chootor .cpmmunity colleg~; ha~e a 3.50 high school grade 
0 • •••• ··,·-l - \/ ; .< r- ' :r ... ' }--_u; '- \ r - '~ ' . ,- , 
pomt average (on a 4.0 scale}basedpp.seven~semestt;rscQfwork,·while transfer students must have a 
··- I --~ " . ~-::• ·,.- ·: . 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. ··i .. : ''. .. ,., ·; \ 
; ~~----~:· -~-~----_ ~ ... ...-.~.': --- ~--·-:·¥· ~-:_ . 
The scholarship, valued·at:$2;400 per:year, is.ren~wa~le for"thre,e academic years if a 3.00 
i • ! ;, '['/ -<. ( ._ .· ':--: .. _) __ / ! ; _;·: i- •• : ·,· .··:: ~b> 
g.p.a. is maintained durjng·eacKoftlie'fi_r§t.two se!!J.~sters and:a illinim4m';~t,~mulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
""';._ : - ":"-_"··::;:,:_ .. 2---~-; ·'- _' --~ _-_ ~-~·:··~~=-~-~_----~· // 
each semester tliereafter):Tr~sfef;studiliits must m~irtfkifi·a'ci.imiildt{vil rz? g.p.a. 
/:.~-,-:::·.J·-- ···f ., """:::;~i;i\ 
Students who sllccessfully complete the Kentucky Governor's Sclioillrs Program are 
automatically eligible for tne:,G.b,~~rrffi~, Sch9~~r A»;ardi 1::1}~; ~~7)larship, which pays for tlie tuition 
costs for the entering freshman, is rene\Vable'for 'tlii~e' yea:rs.iftile:student maintains a minimum 
cumulative 3.00 grade point average-during each of,the-first two semesters and a minimum 
~ i, , ,'' \ ,'• : ' ,! 1 \ \,, "/ ' , ; r ,. ~ {< 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each semester thereafter. i :·. i ,;· .J 
r !"~-·'"---' -,- <- t__.-.r<.-!'"'') 
' 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 




N e w s ____________ P:..a:=u=li="n:.::e....:Y:_o::..:u=n"'g"-' .:::M.:::e:..:d=ia::..::.:R:.::el=a=ti=o::ns:..D=irc=e.:::ct:.::o=.r 
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July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Lisa Ann Balmer of 
Salt Lick is among those receiving the Regional Honors ll Scholarship and the Kentucky 
Governor's Scholar Award for the fall semester. 
Balmer, the daughter ofDaniel and Rhonda Balmer, is a graduate of Bath County High 
School. Salutatorian of the senior class, she was a member of Beta Club's·Banner Team that took 
~ . 
first place at the state competition. '~ ~ ~> .. .. /' 1 
'~ . .,// ·;·• i 
To be eligible for the Regioil.al Honors n' Scqofatship,_~pplicants must be admitted to MSU 
;<>~>·:·-.::";_. ':; "~ ' ··"" ,;:::0'::. ~~ 
as an entering freshman or transfer~tudeni;'be.a higl) s'¢hool gr~duate within MSU's Kentucky 
~~~"~i . i , • :~ ;/ '.: I • "'"--\ 
service region or have comp}eted 'at! least 60 hou~:·at acommul)ity college in the service region; be 
/. 1 .. __ , '. : ' ' ' ,, "" 
j " 1 L . 1 \ . / i "~~ 
recommended by high school or community college'; be the second highest ranking academic 
"'-~-- : ,'' , 1f -~ . ; <·/'"'~. 
achiever coming to MSUfrom.th~t !Jigh_~phool or community dolleg~; qave a 3.50 high school grade 
~,_ '.'•. \ ';"\:"\"'" ~,_r ··t~·"<. fT '(=. r_ ~' ~ ', . .-' 
point average (on a 4.0 scale}l;las~d}ijl1s~y:¢n,s~mt;st¢r&.:ofwork, w)Uie transfer students must have a 
·. I -~,' ' .~1' ,,,··v·:~"i·:,~ .... ' . -..,_ -'~ , , 1, -·/,;~1 :/\~) 4 ·c_: .1' cumulative3.50g.p.a. · :::. ' .i ·:::"1!-.!h!•! ,/,,1 
The scholarship, val~ed at~$7;1£qb,:~;(''~~~~JJ~t~~~*~~~-f6r}hr~~ academic years if a 3. 00 
i' ,';f_,'"\<"<_•'>"·· I ! ...... ',r ___ • j ,_-- !-JY"" j !f_ 
g.p.a. is maintained during'~achofthefir~t_two'semesters ahd,aihlriiinuhlcumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for 
each semester thereafte;);·traiifr~t.~~i~i~f~~t ~~~~f~·f£~ut'~fi~~ 13:~~ g.p.a. 
~~~v-;_;.::_;;:--;--~M' <~:?' > '''""-'~~~~\ 
Students who successfully complete the Kentucky Governor's Schollfrs Program are 
automatically eligible for the''G8vernor'4~ sdi~iaf 1tvard, jThe scholarship, which pays for the tuition 
\.H,, ~~- ! 'it it) ".'""'·. '··~· · ~. '.'.-" J. ', j".if \- if'"' .. ~ Y '' !! l. !,tJ j \•t 1 '-} \i'V J ~~'~!,\\/ 
costs for entering freshman, is rimewabl~ for three years'ifthe student· maintains a minimum 
'-·" 
cumulative 3.00 grade point average during each ofthe•fifst !Wo semesters and a minimum ( ' .. . ' ( • II ,, 
\ 3, / f"-,'"'' •:1--- '-" - !f «}¥-· 1 :.· ,~., 
cumulative 3.25 g.p.a. for each serh~~tcr~ ~~r~¥!~r. . ..... t[ Ut/t0 
Applications and information on scliolarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
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July 26, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.--- Morehead State University has announced that Samuel Caudill of 
IDvah is among those receiving the Regional Honors II Scholarship and the Kentucky Governor's 
Scholar Award for the fall semester. 
Caudill, the son of Sammy and Diana Caudill, is a graduate of Letcher County High School. 
President of the Student Government, he was a member of the National Honor Society, aD .ARE. 
representative and a Postponing Sexual Invo~vement program~instructor. 
To be eligible for the Regio~a!Honors.Ir"Sc~olarship, Jpplicants must be admitted to MSU 
l >, i .';;,''\':~::.~ '"\,~> ,;~;:: u.-•-·'i.._ "1 
as an entering freshman or transferstudent;·be.a high .. school graduate within MSU's Kentucky 
service region or have compl~f~d;a~!east 60 ho~~s-"at acommuiut;7c~iiege in the service region; be 
·,. ! : l" ':\ ' ,/f i i "·>OJ· 
recommended by high schq<;>l or coinmunicy ~ollege;cbe the sec9nd high¢st ranking academic 
\_. ! ! ' } i ' ' ~. '· 
achiever coming to Msu:fi.ofu th~;tt bigll ~~hoQLor communicy colleg~; ha~e a 3.50 high school grade 
· .. \.,: f .1 ·://"·- ,-.. -_;··. r:,c_:,. ·'~ _: \ ',;-.-· , 
point average (on a 4.0 scale) ~ased, ojl~seve~ts(lmest¢rs"0fw0rk, "while transfer students must have a 
cumulative 3.50 g.p.a. . .. : l .:~ "i.' ·:C :.' 
~- ~""":··--~-' - -~·-:.-- ·;·':::.:::-~- .. _ -:··- :_- -. ___ ;_~'-' 
The scholarship, valued·.af $2,400 pef.year;:is,reriewable: for three academic years if a 3. 00 
!:' /~;~-~~/;·~·/?-; '·. /_/ ,_·>:~_--,· i"· '.';;~.:~:~·-, .-.1 l'c .. 
g. p.a. is maintained durtng'each.of the fir~t tw.<?: Sf:lllesters_~riii a'_ininilnl.\m'~l!mulative 3 .25 g. p.a. for 
"<.:~_-. ;1 -~-_:;::"".~:;;:::·~;:_~·.:-,)-- ·'·. ~.-·<-;;h·"<~-/::·:.~-~·-::~:r·~--;.~\ (?'" 
each semester thereafteu Trarisfer:sttidents· must maintain a cumulative 3.25 g. p.a. 
~:~~·;,~-;;~< _, ,, . '". - --~ -·.:~;;~~. 
Students who successfully complete the Kentucky Governor's Scholars Program are 
··"';--. ·: r- ·--r l 
automatically eligible for the, G~vernp(,~ Sc~qlar A>y,ar,~: _1T,~!' ~c;hplarship, which pays for the tuition 
~"- ·'· .. / r 1,·, ,f• , 1• ·-··.,'/; •/ J ~-"Jr ;· J i / J 
costs for entering freshman, is r~'newab!tl for'thfee'ye~rslif.the student· maintains a minimum 
'.,J 
cumulative 3.00 grade point ave~age during each of.the,first ~o semesters and a minimum 
1 ,· ,1 1 r ~ \ 1 ,· 
0 ~ • . ' .. ,.ff ·.'>I,· ,/' • '? 1.'. ,' !·,"' "\ 
cumulattve 3.25 g.p.a. for each se~e~trrt~~f~¥t~er. ( 'l~ 
Applications and information on scholarships and grant programs at MSU are available from 
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July 28, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Dr. Will Keirn, author of"The Education of Character: Lessons for 
Beginners," will m.ake a return visit to Morehead State University, Sunday and Monday, Aug. 10-11, 
to talk with students who are new to campus life. 
Dr. Keirn, who addressed MSU's new students last year, will be among those who will 
provide some insight into what the new students may expect and how to avoid pitfalls that could 
hinder their college experiences. He will be the keynote speaker at the opening session for new 
student orientation on Monday, Aug. 11, at 6:30p.m. in Button Auditorium. 
The motivational speaker also will offer a training session on Sunday, Aug. 10, for resident 
advisers, current students who assist students with concerns/questions on each floor of the residence 
halls. 
A frequent lecturer on the college circuit, Dr. Keirn has spoken to more than 2,000,000 
students in the U.S. and Canada. He also is a corporate speaker for AT&T, Delta Air Lines, State 
Farm Insurance and IBM. 
Formerly on the faculty at Oregon State University, Dr. Keirn has professional experience in 
teaching, residential life and ministry. He earned his bachelor's and master's degrees from the 
University of the Pacific in California and holds a Ph.D. from OSU. 
#### 
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July 28, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Tyanne Brooks, a sophomore from Paris, has been elected president of 
Morehead State University's Black Student Coalition. 
As president, Brooks, daughter of Vivian Brooks, hopes to unite the student body. She plans 
to strive for a close bond with the incoming freshmen and transfer students and make the 
organization one of the most active ones at MSU. 
Sargent at arms--Ivan G. Williamson, a sophomore environmental science major and the son 
of Willard Williamson of Chicago, lll. 
cvd 
The new officers begin their term with the fall semester. 
#### 
Phot Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
NEW OFFIC.I!:RS AT MSU 
Morehead State University's Black Student Coalition has elected new officers for the 1997-98 
academic year. They are, from left, Tyanne Brooks of Paris, president; Cheryl Lynn Pitts of Glen 
Ellyn, lll., vice-president; Yvonne Henderson of Louisville, executive secretary; Ivan Williamso'n of 
Chicago, lll., Sargent at Arms, and Saml!el Were of Switzerland, parliamentarian and program 
director. Also elected, but not in photograph, were Cecil Brookins of Louisville, treasurer, and Rita 
Atiase of Africa, corresponding secretary and assistant treasurer. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
7-28-97cvd Morehead News, Trail Blazer, Raconteur, 
Louisville Defender, Bourbon County Citizen, 
Bourbon Tinies, Community Voice, Ledger Independent 
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Judith Yancy, Director of Institutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPOBox 1100 Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
July 29, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Roma Prindle, assistant professor of music at Morehead State 
University, has earned a Doctor of Musical Arts degree from the Hartt School of Music at the 
University of Hartford, Conn. 
Her dissertationwas entitled "The English Lyrics" ofHubert Parry. 
A member ofMSU's faculty since 1993, Dr. Prindle earned her Bachelor's degree from 
Transylvania University in applied music and an M.M. degree in vocal p~rformance from the 
University of Hartford. 
In addition to teaching at her alma mater in Connecticut, Dr. Prindle has served as an 
instructor and acting chair at Hartt School of Music; instructor and director of opera theatre at 
• 
James Madison University in Harrisonburg, Va.; instru.ctdr director of opera at Augustana College, 
Sioux Falls, S.D.; instructor and assistant director ofLyric Opera Workshop at Clarion State College 
in Clarion, Penn., and visiting lecturer in music at Westfield State University in Westfield, Mass. She 
recently returned from a study tour in Europe. 
#### 
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July 29, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Morehead State University has received more than $181,000 in grant 
monies from the Cabinet for Workforce Development to continue vocational education 
programming. 
Six departments received the funding to provide support and improve the programming in 
selected areas. The grants were provided by the 1997 Vocational Education Title II-C. 
Areas and individuals receiving the grants were: 
*Dr. Sue Luckey, Department of Information Sciences, $14,985; 
*Dr. Betty Porter, Department ofNursing and Allied Health Sciences; $46,680; 
*Dr. Marilyn Sampley, Department ofHuman Sciences, $22,500; 
• *Robert Hayes, Department of Industrial Education and Technology; $33,000; 
*Dr. Gerald DeMoss, Office of the Dean, College of Science and Technology, $34,006. 
*Dr. Lane Cowsert, Department of Agricultural Sciences, $30,000: ·· 
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July 31, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---Photographs by Sue L. Christian of Morehead are on display on the 
fifth floor of the Camden-Carroll Library at Morehead State University. 
The photos were taken with a Minolta 7000 35 mm camera with 35-70 mm zoom lens. The 
exhibition, which consists of nearly two dozen pieces, include works titled "Daffodil and Tulips," 
Phot Pauline Young, Media Relations Director Judith Yancy, Director oflnstitutional Relations 
Morehead State University UPO Box llOO Morehead, KY 40351-1689 606-783-2030 
STUDENTS GET PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE AT MSU 
Students taking classes in Morehead State University's Department of Art got some practical 
teaching experience recently when they participated in the Afternoon Art School for area youngsters. 
The school, geared toward children 5 to 10 years of age, allowed MSU students who were advanced 
elementary education majors an opportunity to practice what they had learned in the classroom. The 
program exposed youngsters to various visual objects including Stonehenge, the Statue of Liberty, 
Pacific Northwest ceremonial masks, mosaics, Ukrainian decorated eggs and paintings by a number 
of great artists. Melissa Hoskins, left, West Liberty junior, and Hedy Clark, Morehead senior, 
participated in one hands-on project with Travis Hall, Clay Cyrus and Helen Faye Boram, all of 
Morehead. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
7-31-97py 
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STUDENTS GET PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE AT MSU 
Students taking classes in Morehead State University's Department of Art got some practical 
teaching experience recently when they participated in the Afternoon Art School for area youngsters. 
The school, geared toward children 5 to 10 years of age, allowed MSU students who were advanced 
elementary education majors an opportunity to practice what they .had learned in the classroom. The 
program exposed youngsters to various visual objects including Stonehenge, the Statue of Liberty, 
Pacific Northwest ceremonial masks, mosaics, Ukrainian decorated eggs and paintings by a number 
of great artists. Stephanie Howell, New Carlisle, Ohio, junior, explained the Statue ofLiberty to 
Joe Templeman of Morehead. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
7-31-97py 
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STUDENTS GET PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE AT MSU 
Students taking classes in Morehead State University's Department of Art got some practical 
teaching experience recently when they participated in the Afternoon Art School for area youngsters. 
Th··'' school, geared toward children 5 to 10 years of age, allowed MSU students who were advanced 
elementary education majors an opportunity to practice what they had learned in the classroom. The 
program exposed youngsters to various visual objects including Stonehenge, the Statue of Liberty, 
Pacific Northwest ceremonial masks, mosaics, Ukrainian decorated eggs and paintings by a number 
of great artists. Lorie Evans, Paintsville senior, explained one project to Matthew Jude of 
Morehead. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
7-31-97py 
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STUDENTS GET PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE AT MSU 
Students taking classes in Morehead State University's Department of Art got some practical 
teaching experience recently when they participated in the Afternoon Art School for area youngsters. 
The school, geared toward children 5 to 10 years of age, allowed MSU students who were advanced 
elementary education majors an opportunity to practice what they had learned in the classroom. The 
program exposed youngsters to various visual objects including Stonehenge, the Statue of Liberty, 
Pacific Northwest ceremonial masks, inosaics, Ukrainian decorated eggs and paintings by a number 
of great artists. Clay Cyrus of Morehead completed his art work under the watchful eye of Gigi 
Tierney, Mayslick senior. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
7-31-97py 
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STUDENTS GET PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE AT MSU 
Students taking classes in Morehead State University's Department of Art got some practical 
teaching experience recently when they participated in the Afternoon Art School for area youngsters. 
The school, geared toward children 5 to 10 years of age, allowed MSU students who were advanced 
elementary education majors an opportunity to practice what they had learned in the classroom. The 
program exposed youngsters to various visual objects including Stonehenge, the Statue of Liberty, 
Pacific Northwest ceremonial masks, mosaics, Ukrainian decorated eggs and paintings by a number 
of great artists. Among those teaching the class was Melissa Hoskins, standing, West Liberty 
JUniOr. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
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STUDENTS GET PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE AT MSU 
Students taking classes in Morehead State University's Department of Art got some practical 
teaching experience recently when they participated in the Afternoon Art School for area youngsters. 
The school, geared toward children 5 to I 0 years of age, allowed MSU students who were advanced 
elementary education majors an opportunity to practice what they had learned in the classroom. The 
program exposed youngsters to various visual objects including Stonehenge, the Statue ofLiberty, 
Pacific Northwest ceremonial masks, mosaics, Ukrainian decorated eggs and paintings by a number 
of great artists. Among those teaching the class were from left, Samantha Howard, Ezel junior; 
Stephanie Brinsley, Huntington, W.Va., senior, and Rebecca Hart, Morehead senior. 
(MSU photo by Tim Holbrook) 
7-31-97py 
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July 31, 1997 
FITNESS WINNERS AT MSU: A Picture Storv 
MOREHEAD, Ky.---There were winners in three categories--Win, Place and Show--in the 
"Run for the Fittest" competition sponsored by Morehead State University's Wellness Center. 
Following a Derby theme, faculty, staff and student members were divided into teams with 
the group completing the most workouts at the Wellness Centers winning a prize package. During 
the 12-week competition, each six-member team watched as their paper "horse" moved along the 
track, racking up points. 
Cutlines: 
. 1---Taking first place in the "win" category was "Philly' s Phanatics" with members, from left, 
Promise Herman, Morehead sophomore, ,Phyllis DeHart, Linda Simpson, Suzanne Hogge and 
Tammy Thomas. Porter Dailey also was a member of this team. Each member received a 
Wellness Center T -shirt, a free meal at Fazoli' s, New Image Hair Care products, Student 
Wellness water bottle, and roses from All Seasons. 
2---The team taking second place were, from left, Dana Earley, Rusty Wilhoite, Lynne Fitzgerald 
and Monica Magner. Also participating were Carla Johnson and Robert Hill. Each member 
received a free meal at Subway, Student Wellness water bottle, movie rentals from Video 
Fantastic and roses from Atkinson Florist. 
3---The "Breakfast Club" team came in third with members, from left, Autumn Stanton, Florence 
freshman; Mark McTague, Morehead graduate student; Dave Mann, Ft. Wright freshman, and 
Beth Castle, Lowmansville sophomore. Rounding out the six-member team were Anne Devary, 
Lexington junior, and Kelly Sallee, Morehead senior. Each member received a free meal at 
Wendy's, Student Wellness water bottle, BP certificates and roses from Creative Touch. 
(MSU photos by Tim Holbrook) 
7-28-97py 


